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ASSTI{ACT

and largest influx of llkrainian irmígrants to ÞfaniËoba

The first

betr,¡een l896 and I9L4. Having left

oppressive conditions in Eastern Europe,

they destred equallty u'ith oÈher Canadian cj-tizens, but initially
polttl-cal participation

came

r¿as neí¡--her r+elcomed

their

nor encoLrraged" In 1899 the

ConservaLive oppositlon in }fanitoba came to por./er: by characterizlng them as
J è-i ^-'l
+L-^
- .-^1
pwrrL!Ld!
urrrcât
@

fcur years, the

Ëo rhe provincets Briti-sh heritage and character. For

ner,¡ government

lnvoked leg1-slatlon desígned Ëo deny Ukrainians

and other Eastern Europeans the vote.

By

1901+,

however, this attitude

changeci

to a manipulative paternalism as both Liberals and Conservatives sought to
win votes through the work of varl-ous political
particular established a politícal

agents. The Conservatlves in

machíne r¡hich conceded Ukrainians and

others the right to benefít from the biltngual educatlonal clause of the i896
Lauríer-Greenr.^Iay

â

gr:eement

.

By 1910, the Liberal party headed a reform coalítlon 1n opposition

to the Conservative government. Coming to power trr 1915, durlng a perlod of
1nËense

v¡artine patriotfsm, it repealed legislation providing bilingual

education. Meanr^rhile, the Ukrainian community in the provl-nce was fragmented
into rival factlons, íncluding conservative Catholics, líberal nationalisÈs
and radical socíalists,

as well as beíng subjected to varíous "colonízLng"

efforts by French Catholics and British Protestant clergy.
legislation and socÍal hostÍ1ity necessitated an inÍtial
bv UkraÍnlans

ru'hl^ch

Restrictive

politieal

particlpatíon

i¡as turbuient and def ensive ln natr.rre. Polltfcal
-]-1

-

participation and representation was firsE achieved at the local municipaìlevel, and laf:er in 1915, provlncÍalìy, r,ritir the first Ukrainian

Canadj-an

being elected to the legíslature.

The effect of wart.ime nativism
move

and Liberal íntolerance I,las to

the IlkraÍnians to',.rards greater couununity-orlented political

fndependent of the prevlous manipulation by party interests.

actl-vity,

By 1922, the

I;krainíans ha.d achieved a permanent legislative presence, a developmenL which
was rvelcomecl ln the corn¡nunity as a step tor"'ards â more equitable polltical

parElcipat Íon "
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PREFACE

I^lhile the present study deals with the ukrainían community in
Manltoba, the term "Ukrainian" vras not always used r¿hen referring to these

people. It

carne

into

cornrnon

usage only during the period of the First I'Jorld

War. Thus r¿hile il- might appear an anachronism when applied t-o the earl-ier
pre-$/ar period, for the sake of simplicit-v and clarity

the single telm

i.Ias

been used throughout, except ín the context of cited materials" Ukrainian
J-anguage sources have been

transliterated according to a modified Library

of Congress system. hlith re,spect to proPer names, the transliterations
used by people the¡rselves ( when such information is available ) " have
been retained in the text. On the otherhand footnotes and bibllographÍc

notations of the
SySEem

same

persons, have been rendered according to the accepted

of transliteration,

Thus textual references to proper names such as

Jastremsky, Stechishín, and Hryhorczuk correspond to lastremsky, Stechyshyn'
and Hrvhorchuk in the footnotes and blbliography'

TABLE OF TR-ANSLITERATION

(ModÍfied Library of Congress)
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CHAPTER

I

INTRODUCTlON

During the t978 session of the }fanitoba legislature, the Honourabl-e

i(eith Cosens, the Conservatlve }llnister of Educatlon' announced Lhat
legJ-s1-ation permittÍng instruction ln l-anguages other tha.n English or French
r,/as

currently being prenared. Instruction ín Ukraínian and other

l-anguages

vrould be allowed in selected elementary subjects for half of each ceaching
l

d"y.'

Evidently Ínfluerrced by the íncreasing avareness wíthin Canadian

society of its multicultural character, the I'lanÍLoba

governmenË LTas movlng

to restore policies for cultural mínorities simílar to those r+hich had been
abolished over slxtv vears earlier.

The historj-cal record of Èhat early

períod sho¡¿s thaL the cultural acceptance of ethnic mínorities in Manitoba

initially
anci

v¡as

resisteci and occurred only gradually as Che culrninatlon of a long

hard process.

Itlhile nunerous and r¡aried minorities have contributed to Canadian
a\{areness of the country's cultural clíversity, the Ukral-nian Canadian communlEy

has been actíve l-n thls respect ouL of all proportl-on to lts s|ze.

Thls

corununity has l-n many lrays promoted policies to acknor^rledge Canadars mult.lcult.ural

orisin and cha::acter. As ElizabeEh

Wangenheíni

states in her sCudy of Ulcralnlan

1 l{innipeg Tribune, June 24, L97B; and l,littnipeg Free Press, June 24, l97B;
Legislative Assembly of }fanitoba, Debates _and ProceedÍngs, Vo1.XXVI,
I{ednesday, June 28, I978, p. 4538.
-1-

and

-2-

Canadians as a rrthi.rd force":
rr. .

iE is dangerous to clt<-rose any orìc ¿thnic grcup as
represen.tative of all 'ìrrer¿ Canadianl' Howeve::..
the Llicrainians thenselves shorv a grotring tendency to
rspeak fc::r all thEse groups, tvhile pursuing the goals
which they see as important for theír o\irn seParate )
conLinued e:;'i s ten:e r¡i chín Canadian so ciety . "
.

"

As a background to thfs present ro1e, r"hat will be considered here are the

historic antecedents of TJkrainians in }fanftoba. The purpose is to provfcie
some

lnsl-ght tnto the initial

political

experience of the Ukrainían

cornmunlEy

ín Manitoba. From a description of that. experience, the present relatively
secure positíon of likrainian CanaCians may be placed in historical
A1so, although the early politícal

perspective.

experiences cf Ukrainians ín lfaniÈoba cannot

be regarded as typícal of all ethnie groups, Íroi: even of all LTkrainian
immigrants to North America, they are also not completely unlque. idithin

J-imits, they serve as a case study of the first

stages of ethnic polírícs,

iumigrants are lntroduced into unfamiliar and often T:rostile errvíronments.

when
The

I-tkrainian e>:perlence in }{anltoba serves as an example of an immigrant group seeklng

to adapt to

nevJ

cultural, economic and political

Accordí.ngly, the rnain political

realities.

cleveloprnents affectíng Lkrainians in

l{anitoba will be analyzed, vrÍth particular aLt.ent-ion to leaders and organlzations
who molded

the poli-tical directíon of the community. To a degree, the

r.¡Í11 trace the political
r"riÈh regard

sÈudy

aEtitudes and behaviour of Lik-rainiens in l"lanitoba

to cultural matters, but wÍl1 also go beyond thís to exannine Lhe

t', i*
I,Iangenheim, 8., "The Ukrainians: A Case Study of the I Thirci Forcet
Canadian Society: Sociological_Perspectives (Blishen, Bernard R. (ed.) ),
Tororrto: IfacnÍllan of Çanada, 1968, p. 649.

-3-

economíc and social sLatus of llk-::ainians in Ì'lanitoba and sovernüenL decJ-sl-ons

whlch affected thefr basic livlng corrditions. To this eird, the study

at first

consider the condítions l-n Eastern Europe

r^¡hich

precipitaced the massive ernigration of i-Ikrainians, the main social
polftical

w111

and

attitudes and expectations of UlcraÍnian lmmígrants v¡ho came to

Manitoba, and Ëhe nature of their reception.

The politlcal- reactlon to the arrlval of Ukrainians in Manltoba r^¡ll1

then be described, r.rith speclfic reference to the lB99 electÍon.

Following

thls, there r¿il1 be a general account of the internal developments withln the
Uirraj-nian community in }lanitoba which created several divergent political

attltudes and r,¡hich were accornpaníeci by sporadic and defensfve ventures into
+{
{.,.i --1 d!ru
--r -*ovincial
'.^1;
^è !L
Lrrs IrutlILaPd]
y!
level.s "
HV¡rLrUÞ ^^ dL
During Ehis period, the community vras especially vulnerable to
manÍpulation by party l-.osses r¿ho secured immigrantsr votes in return for various
promises, beneflts and services.

In time, hor¿ever, the group developed dÍstincE

voting patterns in an effort Èo serve Íts

or¿n

interests.

The study rai1l conclude v¡i{:i-r a ciescription of how these interests,

and their expressíone nere affected by the assimilationist policles of the

ìfanitoba government during the First l.lorld I,,rar, and hor.¡o ín the post-\^rar

period, greater experience led Eo significar,t achievements in gainÍ-ng direcË
I eøi s'l af { r¡e

ïênresentaÊiOn.

-4-

Although it aEtempts only to trace and interpret the main events

in

r-1re

¡ol i rJ c¡l ¡-xneri r.nce of Ili<rafnians 1n Ì'l,arritoba f rom 1899 co 1922, this

study of ¡+hat appears to have beerr a formative stage may provide useful,

a1belt parEicular, information relevant to the general ethnic and cultural
experlence Ín Canadian socÍety and polítícs r+hich has recenLly resulted,
åmong oÈher
a\,¡ar:eness

things, in federal and prnvincí.a1- policies designed to promote an

of Canadars multicultural heritage.

CHAPTER

THE

II

INITIAI

UKRAINIAN IÌ'ft1IG1ìATIOÌ'] TO I"ÍANITOBA AND THE SOCIAL REACTION T0 IT

The idenriry of Ukrainians in Manitoba is partly rooted in their
European experiences. These experiences Ímplanted certain socÍal- and pol.irical

att.iÈudes within the community which affected ti-reir political

participation

Ín Canada. Bot[ pre-emigrational and post-iumrigrational milieus t/erc largely
responsibl-e for the extent to which the identíty of the Ukrainian community
L^^^-^
ugLdu¡E

4-

ç-.i--.1
r!llllrJ

,,

entrenched factor in its so,'i o-nol i t í cal attitudes

bel'raviour. As Michael Parenti states in
ethníc identitifation

hi

ri

sf

uclv on tìre relatÍon

and

between

and ethnic polirics

ttFor those groups v¡ho have experienced maximum
hoscility and oppression the question of ethnic
ídentification takes on a ubiquitous quality, there
being few instances where, for real or imagined
reasons, race does not define, shape or intrude upon
both the ordinary business of living and the extra-r
orclinary business of politics. "

The determination with whi-ch the Ukraínians in Canada asserted

their cultural and political

ríghts was in part due to the history of

oppression which they experienced in Europe. After the flourishing staLehood

of Kievan-Rusr cane to an end in -L240, with the }fongol desÈruction of l(iev,
Ukrainian lands r.rere repeatedly conquered zrnd partitioned by alien polrers.

Parenti, llichael , "Ethnic Politics and the Persistence of Ethnic
T rl on t- i f i ¡ ¡ l- i n- tl
Arnerican Politícal Science Review, VoI. 6L, Sept.
!u9u¡v^t

p.

,

723.
-J-

L961,

-6-

Sínce that time the Ukrainian nation

avnori **.^--ennnrl

independence: Ehe Kozak State of the Late

17

nnl'-----y

---Lwu PËLruuÞ

e!

th and early lSth centuries'

and the Ukrainian People's Republic or lyt/-LY¿t.

?

In the latter part of the 19th century, Ukraínian l-ands \¿ere
divided betr^¡een the Austro-Hungarian and Russian Empires. Most Ukrainian
immigrants to Canada before l9l4 carne from the West.ern Ukrainian provinces

of Galicia, Bukovína, and Sub-Carpathia, all of which r¿ère under ÄustroFewer than 52 of those arriving were from the Eastern

Hungarian rule.

1

Ukrainian lands within the Russian Empire." Thus a knowledge of the

po1Ítica1 and socio-economíc situation of the Western Ukrainian .lands is
necessary to understancl the reasons for the migration of up to 200'000

Ukrainians to Canada prior to

l.-he

outbreak of the First l^Iorld

War

Gallcia was the nost populorrs Western itkrainian province,

numbering

nearly 3,500,000 Ín 1914, i¿hí1e Bukovína and Sub-Carpathia included another
750,000 Ukrainians.5 Galicían Ukraínians represented the largest. Ukrainían

Hrushevsky,}|J-chaer,@,Nel+Haven:Ya1eUniversityPress,
f94f; and Reshetar, John 5., The Ukrainian Revolution, 1917-1920: A Study in
Nationalisrn, Princetoir: Princeton Universíty ?ress, 1952'
I.farunchak, Michael, The llk::ainian Canadians: A History, l^linnipeg: Ukral-nian
Free Academy of Sciences, 1970, p. 22.
I{oycenko, 01'ha, The UkrainÍans in Canada, Ottar+a & I^Iinnipeg: Trident Press
Limited, 1968, p. i5l arui Strtepakov,4.M., Uksrinska trudova emihratsiia v
S.Sh.¿\. í Kanadi (kinets XIX - po_ch_atok XX st.) Kyiv: Vydavnytstvo Akademll, 1960, p. 80. (The Ukraínian Worklng Class
Ë-;nzotjnn
Þrllr6rdLlvrt

(end oF Xfi - beginning of XX cent.),
i- fhe
Canada
*,.U.S.A. and
LrrL
"::-^*
rr¡

Kiev:

Ruclnytsky, Ivan 1,., t'The llkrainíans in Galicia urrder Austrian Rulett, Austr-ían
History Year Book, Vol. 1II, 1967, p. 394-

-7
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group arrivíng in Canada, and rhe conditions in Galicía rùere similar to those

withín the rest of the I,Jestern Ukrainían provínces.

I^Jestern Ukrainian lands came under Austro-HungarÍan

rule after

the partÍrion of Poland ín L772. Although Eastern Galicia was predominantly
UkrainÍan, the Polish minority had succeeded in assinilating most of the
Ulcrainian land-owning gentry and urban entrepreneurial c1ass. Deprived of

a

nationally conscious upper class, Ukrainian Galicia r{as Lreated by the
Austrían government as Polish te.rritory.

The Ukrainian peasantry and the

Ukrainian Catholic cJ.crgy r,¡erc the only clements of the society vrhich retained

theír Ukrainían identÍty.

"It r./as a socíety of peasants and priests, or of

'khlopy i popy', as Ehe Poles derisively

caJ-J-ed them."o

The Western Ukrainian provinces constituted a poor and backward region
whose economic and

social destiny $¡as controlled by privÍleged PolÍsh,

German

and Hungarian landol^/ners. The economic r+ealth, social prestíge, and

educational opport.unities of the Ukrainians v/ere far inferior to those of the

ruling non-Ukrainian population. In Galicia there v¡as Polish pre-eninence ín
all positíons of

por,¡er.

"In 1868 Galicia received, largely aL the expense of the
Uicrainians, a broad measure of administrative home rule,
j-n exchange for whicl"r the Polísh conservatives supported

6 Bílinsky, Yaroslaw, "Mykhailo Drahomanor+, Ivan Franko, anci the Relations
between the Dnieper Ukraine and Galicia Ín the Last Quarter of the 19th
Centuryttr _
Vol . III, 1959 , llL-2, p " 1543 .

t

-B-

the A.ustrian government" For all practical purposes
"
Ga1Ícia \,ras administered by the Poles themselves."

The educational system suppressed the Ukrainían language, with
education. primarily conducted in rhe Polish and German languages. Educational

restricti-ons rlrere passed by the províncíal DÍec prevent.ing secondary schools
and universit.Íes from becoming readÍly accessible vehicles of social rnobiliEy

for Ukrainians. The two Galician uníversities were Polonized, r^¡hil-e for

many

years onJ-y one gymnasium was available to Ukrainiant.B ,n. educatíonal question
o".t the turn of the century with underground Ukrainian universities
dô ^âaL
Lv
^.rñô f^
PEaN
Ldurç

being organized and riots occurríng in the capital of WesËern Ukraine where
st.udents dernancled language rights.

The Ukrainian peasantry in the Austro-Hungarian Empire also

suffered from an acute land shortage. In the late lB00rs, an average family
of five had about 7.5 acres of l¿ind. By 1905, 5.57" of. Galician landoi.'ners
held

56

ô
province's
land.
of.
the
"I3%

Although serfdom had been abolished in

tB4B, the plight of the Ukrainian peasants did not change to any great degree,

\,ri¡h the bulk of lands remaining in Lhe hands of t.he feudal nobility and the
ehurch. The peasants i¡ere left with sma1l Lracts of land which

7

Kohn,

H.,

clivided

The Hapsburg Empire, 1804-1918, Princeton: Van Nostrand, 1961'

8 Rudnytsky, I. L., ep-:-Siq:, p.
9

r¿hen

Shlepakov, A.

lul.

,

op

" .ci-t . ,

p

.

404.
17 ,

p.

6l-.

-9-

up r,rithtn a family were barely enough for survival"

By 1908 an Amerícan investigator visiting

Gal.ícia found that 802 of

agricultural properties ç¡ere less tlnan 12\ acres in size.
than 5 acres in size

Almost

50%

were less

"

in the politÍcal dÍstrict of
"In the 50 parishes rrustical'
holdings were, in
Skalat, 327" of the
1r¿
acres.
nearlv
602 were under
i 882 - I ess than
lal.i acres. It is estimated that a man must have
I4\-i (10 yokes) to get hís living by r+orkÍng his own
land and to ful1y occupy his time. Over 70% have
not more than half this and only i/iOth ís above l0
the mlnimum of independent farming."
rvv!''-.-.-.J

Feudalism r,'as replaced by a devastating form of seml-feudalism.
Former landlords received high compensation payments whíle high taxes rlrere

levied against the peasants. Tiris, coupled wíth the inadequate size of peasant
farrns, as well as low prices for farm produc'.e, led to the inability

of peasants

to earn sufficient money to operate their farms. Ifany farmers went ínto debt,
mortgaging their holdings for very hígh interest rates, and eventually lost
them in foreclosures.

Between 1873 and lBB3, 23,237 farms valued at 23 million

florins were seized for the non-payment of taxes and debts totalling 7 inillton
florins

.

*11*

The peasant farm economy was ruíned, forcing masses of peasants

10 Balch, Emily Greene, Our Slavic Fellow Citizens, Ner+ York: Charíties
Publishing Company, 1910, P. f38.
il l{aye, V.J., Early Ukrainían Sg.ttlemgnts in Canada: 1B9J*I9C0, Toronto;
University of ToronÈo Press , 1964, p. 10 '

-10-

from the land, eÍther onto the estates of la::ge landowners where they
recejvej

nesl-igiLl^
o-Df

e

.^
d5

wdBcs

1^L^-.-^-^

kir^r
ttJ-rcu

IduuurgrS

r

^ul

tho
s¡rrPf uJ Of thg
Lrls pmnlo.

intn
rllLv

developing oÍ1 industry in l{estern UkraÍne. The 1880rs and i890's

\rrere

a time of grave economic crises in Galícia, brought about by the policies
of the PolÍsh landowners and economíc bourgeoisie. They showed no desire
to bring about economic and social change, artificially

base, supplemented by a petEy artisan

and prolonging a primitive agricultural
\,rorkshop indus try
ll'nL.^
Ill,u

retarding industry

.

-^.-.nf
ljcdbétlL5

^

uÞEu
'ra^'ì

¡ j.r^
^*-i*-i
P!I¿rrILIVct

.lñ^-r
clilt¡uÞL

'^^Jj^"^l
l¡lEuIçvdItl...r

inrnlpmpn¡.q

and urethods of production. The countryside \¡ras entangl-ed
nf
i'l
I i f er¡nrz
irr a f r¡p jc nef
v!
1!!!Lç!4Ly
^.*-

r

u^"-'UÞU!-y

r

^-J

4lru

^1^^L.lism.

é¿LUtlU

The

'-F "-t-nization
^^ vr
and industrÍalizatÍon r¿as sloç¡. At
u!ud
Pru6ÀsÞÞ
the turn of the century the number of r¿orkers had stílI not
reachecl 100,000. IfounEíng popuJ-ation pressure caused endemic,,,
famine, Every year at'out 50,000 people died of malnutrition"'*-

i^líthin the constitutional structure of the Austrian Empire, the
Ukrainian peasantry had the legal ríght to form private societies.

They also

had parliamentary and bureacratíc channels through which to seek government

redress of grievances arising from Polish pre-eminence over them. Uncil the

f880's these possibilities

were largely unused due to obstacles in tire

provincial administration, as well as the organizat.ional v/eakness of the
largely clerical UkrainÍan intelliger,tsÍ".I3'

T2 D,,l-.,F,-1,,,
!\Lru¡lJ LÞNJ t

13

I.

L.

, ep_É_,

p

.

4L7

.

Rudnytsky, I. L., (cd.), Ilykhaylo Drahoqanov: ê. .Sy¡rposi.um .an<i- Selected
t New York: Annal-s c¡f the Ukralnian Academy of Arts and Sciences
in the U. S 195 2, Vol . II, llL, p . 56 .
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The political

machinery of the Austro-Hungarian Ernpire bras success-

ful in serving the social and economíc desígns of the Polish ruling cfass
to the functÍon and procedure of the electoral system. Although the

due

1867

Constitutíon ncminally gave Ukrainians equal rights, there r{as no transferral
in actual practice.

The governor of Galicj-a vras always appointed from the

Polísh aristocracy, while his state administration, as r.relI as the autononous
provincial administraEion which

ruas under

the jurisdiction

c¡f the Diet, rrere

both staffed almost exclusively by Poles. BusÍness \{as transacted in the
Pol-ish 1..rg.r.g".

14

The Ukrainians r^rere severely undcrrepresented in the Galician

provincial Dj.et (legislature),

as well as in the Austrian federal ReÍchstag

(parliament), due to the curial electoral system. The basis of representation
on these bodies rvas by class or economic group and not by popular vote.

curÍa of Índustrialists,

The

merchants, and urban real estate or\Ìners were

dominated by Poles and Jervs. Ukrainians could only hope to be elect-ed through

the peasant curia, urhere admÍnisEratÍve pressures and electoral corruption
Eook their tol-l.

Elections \¡rere held ín an indirect manner wi-th village

delegates meetíng in rheir respective county seats to elect deputies by

a

roll cal--l vote. Essentially the electoral system remained a tool of the
Polish oligarchy, ensuring that social, economic and educational policy did
'ì5

noË meer

the needs of the Ukrai¡rian peasantry.*-

t4 Rudnytsky, I. L., "The Ukrainians in Galicia under Austrian Rul-e", p.404.
15 Ibíd,, and Rudnytsky, I.L. (ed.), l'lykhallo Ðrahornanow:_4 êrmP.osium _and
Selec_ted .Writings, p. 49 .
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Despite these difficul-ties,

however, Ukrainian leaders were

increasingly using legal- and parliamentary rights to express their protesfs.
A1so, the poliEical leadership which had tradítiorrally been provídecì by rhe
Ukrainian Cathol-ic clergy was gradually passing into the hands of lay
The latter were largely of peasant origins: ttevery educated
intelligentsia.
Ukrainian was only one or tvJo generations removed from either a parsonage

oï a peasant hut."16 These populists @g¡ç-dp:SlêÐ, tire majority of r,¡hom
became secondary school teachers, dedicated most of their political efforts
torvards educationa.L reform. In 1868 they founded the lrgÊ\tils

(gnlightenmenl)

society to promote mass educa[ion, The perceived task of the populists

was

to combat the Potish insistence that Ulcrainians be excluded from positÍons
of politíca1 povren, and that their educational and economic opportunities
be restricEed.

The 1860ts saw widespread support for the UkraÍnian populist
movement amongst

circles of university and gymnasium students. The movement

dedicated icself to the plight of the Ukrainian peasant people, rejecting

clericalism and al1 manifestations of servilily
ln Vienna.

This youthful

movement was

of the older generation, as well as by

towards the central government

later joined by some inEel-lectuals

some

priests.

As the popularity

of this movement gret^/, it attracted íncreasing numbers of the older
inrellisentsia.

and assumed a more conservative and cl-erj-ca1 complexíon.

Gradually the movement Iost many of the dernocratic and reformist qualities

16 Rudnytslcy, I. L., "The Ukrainians in Galicia under Auslrian Rule", p.406"
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r¿hích had characterized its earfier development.t'

In the lB70rs, there arose a

ne\^/

youth-inspired "radical"

movement, guided by a non-Þlarxist socíalism and agnosticisu,

The Ínfluence

of clerics was íncreasíngly resented by a growing lay intelligenLsia which
endeavoured to disentangle the national movement from clerical

control-

and

to take energetic actÍon amongst the people to establish economic, cultural
and political

1R

associatíons.--

In 1890, Lhe Ukrainian Radical Party was formed from the
union of rnil-itant socialisc intellectuals with grassroots peasant pol-itical
leaders, who due Eo their great appeal as speakers to
skjllerì

r¡ar't-v
ôr^---i-^F^
e!EidIÌa¿glù.
yaLLJ

ÞN!rfss

modern Ukrainian

politícal

Þ-.r-;^-'r
'r'L^
r\4srL4!
ll¡c

D¡rrr¡ "Lich
wt¡r
¡4rLJ,

Ëhe masses became

iS cOnSidered

the firSt

party, v/as guided by a program of non-Marxist

et.hical socialism r^¡ith an independerrt UkrainÍan Republic as its ultimate
-19
POI-r-tacal go¿ìl_.
Unlike the earlier populists, who tended to concentrate on cultural
matters, the Radicals were mainly concerned wich the conditíons afflicting

the

peasants and the growing numbers of indusl-rial r"¡orlcers" The avowed economic

1/ Ibid., pp. 4tI-13.
18 rbid., ' nD.4l4420; and Rudnytsky, r.L. (ecl"), Hykheylo Dr-aþomanot¿: A
YY. '- ''
Symposiuru and Selected l^iriting,s' pp. 56, 59.
19 Rudnyl-sky, I. L. (eci.), Ilykhaylo Draho-¡nanow: ,{ .Symposium. a.nd Selected ltlritings,
Y.

Jr.

goal of the R¿rdÍcal Party was the collective social-ist use of property.
The parry platform advocated the abolitíon of land and irouse taxes in

favour of progressíve income taxes, the termination of mortgage foreclosures
on land indispensable to survival, the priority

of village communj-ties in

buying land, the abolition of the curia system in favour of equal suffrage,

and

the continued introduction of the Ulcraj-nian language into Ehe educational
system, as rvell- as free secondary education. It r'¡as the f irst Ukrainían

party to

demand

universal equal suffrage, freedom of the press, and agrarian

-20
anc tax relorm.
In 1899" former Radicals of more moderate and nationalistic
persuasions merged r¿ith Che populists Lo forn the Ukrainian NatÍonal
Democratic Party" The more liberal National Democrats \^¡ere a broad cclalition

party, íncluding a vride spectrum of secnringly disparate groups, vrho were
united by a platform of democratic nationalism and social- reform. The partyrs
1
^-'-i
^-^^-^*
^^^i
^ | p!uËr¿urs
ÞuLrd¿
r"¡-€r€ similar

ÈL^^^
va^^ D^J
^C
to those
of
the
Radical party"

)1

These iwo parties formed a two party system amongst t.he Ukrainians

Ín Galicia.

The Democrats became the domÍnant political

party while the

Radícals constituted its opposition. Both par:ties cooperated in the Reí,chstag
and Díet to defend the interests of the peasants, to strive for universal
.--J
-,,çç-^-^
surrrage,
ano
ro achieve a unified and independent Ukrainian

sLal_e"

20 Bilinsky, Y. , op.. cir "_, pp. 1555-56, 1559-60.
21 Rudnytsky, I.L.r "The Ukrainians in Galicia under Austrian Rule'l,

p,

423.
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Minor parties such as the ì'tarxist Ukrainian Social Democrats and the
conservative Chrisfian Social Party hacl only Iimited influences, the former
concentraËing on the emerging trade union movement'

22

During the early 20th century the Ulcrainian parties focused thelr
\,rork primarily on educational and electoral reforrn, the latEer including

the abolition of the curía, the introduction of universal suffrage, as well
as Ehe insÈítution of a secret direct vote. In 1907 unj-versal suffrage to
the parlialent was gran¡ecl, the main benefíciaries being the Ukrainians aL
the expense of the Poles, although gerrymandering of ridings continueci to
deny Ukrainians the proportÍonal representatj.on clue them. Further reforms'

in 1914, contÍnued to break tÌ're monopoly of povrer which the Poles had enjoyed
in Galicía since

L867.23

The most important aspect of the political

movements

which spread

throughout \¡lestern Ukraine at the turn of the century ís that they were
based on the mass organization of people. The once passive and easily

intimidated peasants were being mobilized into an aspiring nation' by the
broad appeals of educational societies, cooperative and economic associatÍonso

22Tbíð,., p. t+24;

and Rudnytsky,

I.L" (ed.),I{y1+aylo

P. 59 .
el_d*sSlS."t"d ¡¡ili"gt,
23 Rudnyusky, r.L., "The ukrainians
427

.

in Galicía under

Drêh.on1an-o-w-:..1\..S)fmPos.íum

A.usLrian

Rule", PP' 424-25,
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and sport and paramilitar-v groups. 'Ihe goal of all r+as the creation of local

associational netrvorks r.¡ith an emphasis on decentralization and direct particÍpation.

What emerged from all of these movements r,ras a distincE and unj-fied

national identity ç¡l-rich sar,/ as its essential dufy the elevation of the

common

nasses so that as a peopl-e they could l-Íve freely on a Par with other
naÈions,

These trends were developing at a time when hundreds of thousands of
impoverished tlestern Ukrainian farmers Lrere deciding that enrigration to other

count::ies was the only rvay of irnprovíng theír economic situation.
,,,r.,
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AreaS of North Amef iCa beCame

a popular desEinaEion for migrant labourers. The l-ate lB70's saw a sharp
riser in rhe emíqration of Ukrainians to the United States, as Pennsylvania coal
mine operators turned to Eastern Europe as a source of labour.

By 1910 over 600'000

l]krainians were believed to be in Lhe unÍtecl Stut.".24

Tens of thousands of peasant familÍes vTere also attracted to new

seEtlement areas in South Ame::j-ca, especialiy in Brazil and Argentina. These

countries att.racted immigrants with promises of free land, free transport

'24

Halich, Wasy1, Ukt¿it-tia¡S_jn the United States, Chicago: The UníversiËy
of Chicago Press, L937, pp. 18, 22.

and
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prosperity fo:: all.
little

Unfortunately the promised lands of South America held

nore pïontj-se than the overcrov¡cied and oppressive Western Ukraine.

The

UkrainÍan immigrants ln South Amerlca received homesÈeads on the fringes of

dense

prímeval jungles" lfany succumbed to hunger, deadly tropical diseases, rvild
anímals, and armecl atEacks by aborígines. In some cases

prostitution,

while children

\rrer:e

I.Tomen

resorted to

bartered for food and money so that famílies

could survive..--

Reports of the calamitous South American emigration \¿ere met with
shock and disbelíef in I^Iestern UkraÍne. Ulcrainian parlÍamentarians and

eclucatio¡al societies such as Prosvila concluded that although a continued
emigration of impoverished peasants \./as necessary, it was essentía1 that Lhis
be an organized movement of well-prepared peasant farmers, to lands where they
could hope to farm successfutly. They endeavoured to eliminate the role of

nrnfiree'rins aEents who dtrped people ínto leaving their homeland without the
or

money necessary

means

for successful settlement elsewhere.

Professor Joseph Oleskiw of Lviv, I^iestern Ukraine, became a major

figure in the organized flow of llkrainian immigrants to Canada, being directly
responsíb1e for establishj-ng the first

large Ukrainian settlements ln ìlanítoba.

25 Myshuha, Luka, (ed"), Propamiatna knyha, Dzherzí Syti: Lrirrainsþ Narodnyi Soíu2,1938

pP.54-56"(Jubj1eeB@UkraínisnNationa1Association,I936,
pp. 54-56); anã-Vitror-ynskyi, Irynei, Ukrainski pereselentsí v Brazilii:
Irasema v istorvchnornu rozvvtku v IB95-1958 rr, Irasema: 0O. Vasyliany, 1958,
pp, 42J8, 56*57. (Ltkrainian Settlers ín Brazíl.: The Historícal Development
of Iracema betrveen 1895 and 1958, Iracema: Basilian Fathers, 1958), pp,42,
48, 56-51 .
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He, along with the e,ducational society Prosvita, figr-rred largely in redirecting
the florv of Ukrainian emigration from Brazil and Argentina to lfanitoba and the

Northr.¡est. T'ireir desire to find suitable conditions and lands for ihe
peasants of \,Jestern Ukraine coincidecl with Lhe particular need of tire Canadian
canadi-an

government of the time 1n finding

ne'w7

sorirces of immigracion to settle its r'restern

Èerrítories.
Although large-scale immígration to Manitoba did noE begin unEíl 1896'

sraall numbers of L[<rainians; <iic arrive earlier.

settied brlefly at Lorcl Selkíric's

Re<l

The de ]feurons soldi-ers

who

River SettlemenË in tBlT included a small

)6
origJ'n'-number of Sfavs, a fe1r of ru'hor¡ ar:e alleged to have been of lltcrainlan

and 1860ts,
Other Lrkraínjans are rhoughu Eo have arrj-ve<l indi.vicluall1, 1t ti:re lB50's

v¡hlle others

came

Ín the 1870's ancl 1880's, probably accompanyi'ng

IfennoniÈes emlgrating from Ulcrainian lands.''

Lkraínians li-ving in

-vjínnipeg, r,rhich had

Germans and

Bit tBB3, there rvas also a group of

arrived via Lhe Uníted States'28

Although the mass irmigration of Ijkrainians to Canada Ís associated
prímarily ¡vith the Years from 1896 to 19II and the Liberal administration

Tom I' Vinnipeg:
26 {larwchak, Þf., Studií do istorii ukraintsiv Kanadv'(srudies
in the {i9t9ry
ukrainska virna Akademiía Naukffiffi
of sciences'
Academy
Free
ukrainian
I^Ií-nnipeg:
of llkrainíans in-Çar-rada-, vo1. I,

Tgll:î{pp"

27

14-16.).

BÍlerskyi, Leonid, Ukrainslci pionqly v-K?nadi: 1891-I951, Vínnipeg:
Ukraintsív KanadY, 1951, P' I
Winnipeg: Ukraínl-an CanadÍan Commiitãe' 195I' p' Il)'

28 }faruncl-rak,

If .

, op. cit ' , PP' 56-60 '

Komítet

'
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of Sir Wilfricl Laurier, the grourtclwork was laid by Oleskiw during the
Conservative governnent of Sír Maclcenzie Bowell- and Sir Charles Tupper.

In his negotiaLions with the Conservative govel:nment of

Canada

in 1895, Oleskiw proposed that he coordinate a non-profit flow of immigrants
prior
who v¡ould be sent and settled 1n groups on suitable lancis selecteci
to their departure. He envisioned the establishment of cooPeratj-ve village
communities headed by capable leariers well-bríc'-fed in the problems of
settlement.

The response of Sir }fackenzie Bowellts Conservative government

reserved, avoíding any definite commitments and prornising no help to

first

planned settlers.

r^/ãs

ti-re

During the tsowell administration there r¡as forceful

opposifion to the costs of such state-aided i-mmigration. The governmentrs
instabítiEy due to changing leadership, couple<ì wíth the mounting crisis over
the ¡fanitoba schools QuestÍon, as well as misgivÍngs about the feasibility of
Oleskii¿,s proposals, effectívely ruled out government assistance at that time'29
The first
Canada j,n 1896

group of about one hundred Oleskiw setLlers arrived in

right in the middle of the cabinet crisis of Sir }fackenzie

Bowel-lts government. Upon resigning, Bowell was replaced by Sir Charles Tupper'

iuhile Hugh John }facDonald
the rnajority of these first

29 Kaye, V.J., op. cit.,

becarne

the

nerv

l'linister of the T-nterior. Although

settl-ers settleci in Al-berta' a few re-nâined in the

p. 51.
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Lake Dauphin area of Manítoba. Subsequent Oleskiw grouPs arrivl-ng tllat

sanìe

ts largest Ukrainian settlements:
year becalne the nucleus of two of l'lanitoba
30
(Rus)
settlements'
Stuartburn
the
and
(Trembov¡la)
Rí-ver
ting
the Dauphin-Drif
Sir Charles TuPPer's Conservalive
1896 electíon and rePlaced

bY

governmenË was

\^lilfrid Laurier's Liberals.

defeated in the
The newly appointed

Clifford SifLon' \tas dedicated to fostering a large
flov¡ of imrnigracion of capable agriculturalists to the canadian west' once
sifton, his DepuLy llinister and newly appoint.ed commisioner of ImmigratÍon

Ifinister of the In[erior,

with Oleskiw and his vrorl<, they asked him to
take charge of Ukraj.nian inrmigration to l''lariitoba and the Northwest' Betl^Ieen
l89B and 1900 he ac.ted as the unofficial canadian immigration representative

becarne acqr.rainted

for GalicÍa"receiving a partial agentts fee to cover exPenses' In 1896'
tire advice of Oleskiw, Cyril Genik rvas hired in I'Jinnipeg as a govelnment

on

interp::eter for ukrainians and thus became the first ukrainian-canadian civil
servant. In IB98 Rev. N. Dmytriw of the United States r'ras hired to supervise
Lhe canadían sÍde of the immigration as rvell as to encourage ukrainian

j---.¡y¡¡jn,r
i.n
Canada from the UniEed States.3l Prior to l-896, Ukrai-nian
Lv
4 Lrvr¡
l-llul¡I6L
ininigrants Lo canada had not numbered over 500 per yeaÏ. In 1897,4,999
Galician inunÍgrants were regÍstered, another 5,509 arrived in t898, while 7r276
907 of
ar.rd 6,618 arrÍr¡ed in 1899 ancl 1900 respectively. Af ter 1895,

30
31

rbid.

,

- 137*38, 184-86
pp. 7B-1g , lL7; and Ì"farunchak,
pp

M.

,

op

r clt ' ,

Tom

TV, PP' 67-71
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great many of these settlers went Eo
"Galician" immigrants \'/ere ukrainians ' A
Ukrainians ín the province.
}lanitoba' So th¿]t by 1902 there \.Jere over 17,000
above
irnmigration officials were able to supply the
Alrhough canadian

to establish. At the time
approximatÍons, the actual numbers are difficult
used political and geograPhic
of this immigration to Canada' Ulcrainians often
viere variously regísËered
desÍgnations upon declaring thernselves' ukrainians
,tcalicians", "Bukovinianstt, ttRuthenianstt, ttAustrianstt ' etc '
as
Eo
erred
ref
and
term Itlll<rainian" replaced
ethnic-natj-onal
slngle
the
l^lar,
l,lorrd
Firsr
the
Af ter
procedure has made it
all others. This 1nitial problem in iclentificatÍon
of ukrainians who arrived
iff:icult to estab-Lish an accurate statisrical count
2'
orior to the First World War'"-<1

in 1900, and his
With Oleskiv¡'s withdrawal from immÍgration work
rvas determined bY the
cleath in 1903, the flow of Ukrainians to Canada
immigration policiesoftheLiberalLauriergoverr¡'tlent'asdirecLeduntíl1905
r'Ias one
Sif ton. His aggressi've policy of r¿esiern settlement

by Clifford
of a

number

settl-ement

with

of prairie
of factors r'¡hich influencecl the phenomenal speed
EconomicconditionsinCanadaandthev¡orldr.¡ereonanupsurge'
prosperity'
from a depression and entering a period of

'

Canada emergíng

t-he productivity
Farm prices r,¡ere risin8 while neiv techrrology i'ncreased
grain economy
ac,-riculture. ijetween 1896 and 1914' the Canadian

of

\tes

tern

also aided by the
increasingly irnportant. l'Iestern settlement \*Ias
transcontinental
expansion of the railroad network whichdevelopeci

became

32

Ibid.,

PP

. 36L-62; and PP xxiíí-xxvl,

"The Proble¡n

of Èhe Erhnic l'lane"
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?,)

trade in grain, machineryand other staples.-'

There \,¡ere stíll

large tracts of untítled land ín }lanitoba,

and

i1 the Northwest, to which an l-nsufficient number of British and Western
European farmers were beírrg attracted.

Because these tradltlonal

lnunígration no longer had a large surplus of agriculturallsts,
Eastern Europe, particularly

sources of

Slfton selected

Austro-Hungary, which had the largest proportion of

farmers in relation fo the total population, as a

r'!eI.r

source. The extensl-ve

clevelopment of all branches of the Canadl.an economy forced the operrl-ng of thfs
new immigration

source, so that indusf.r1.al-i_zai-íon and the development of

agriculture and natural resouïces could p,o"uutl'34
Although grea1 protest r*'as to be raísed agalnst the impo::tation of

llkralnians and other Iàstern Europeans to Canada, parliamentaríans

v¡ere

encouraged by business interests, especialiy the raíiroads and steamship llnes,

to allow their "naty.35 The follorving parliamentary excerpt from M.P. Davld
R. Rogers I comments regarding immigratíon clearly shor¿s the role that
Ukralnians \^Iere expected to play in Canadian society:

"Of course they work for low wages, but they do not
come into competítion w1tir the artisan or mechanlc,
because they are al1 agriculturalists, ' ' ' We want cheap
33 Hobarr, c.w., er al., Persistence and change: A Strldy of uBIcinians.-in Alberta,
Edmonton-Toronto: Uk-rainian ianaaian Research Foundatíon, 1975, p. 59 .
34 lbid. , p. 56; and Corbett, David, canadals- Imnrigr?tiglr Pol=igv: A crttique,
Toronto: University cf Toronto Press, T957r PP. 32-33; and Macdonald, Norman,
Canadian Imrnigratitn and Colonl-zatj.qn! I84 1-1903, Toronto: llcmill-an of Canada'
-;-;;.-_--î}_
1966, pp.46-48.
35 Shlepakov,4.M., op. c1t., p. 109; and chumer, v.4., spomyny Prg PerezhyYen+1a
pershykh ukrainskyËñ-pãiãseJ.entsiv v Kanadi, EdmonÈon: a\¡tor, 1942, PP. t3-14
(l4emoirs of the
ïfen"." of th. First Ukrainian Suttlers ít Caqad., EdmonLon:
by rhe autlior , 1942, pp. 13-14) .
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agricultural la'boltrers ' l'le have to coÐpete ínlabcur
in
agricultural
foreign ntarkets rvlth very cheap
we
successfully
so
do
other countries, and,.in order to
That
home'
at
must have cheap agricultural labour
our
is the ortly means by which v¡e can increase
have
who
men
agriculturll proclucts, and by which
can get a 36
money investeà in agrÍcultural enterprises'
good return from it't'
to
Serving this purpose, Ukrainian immigranis \^/ere directed
clestinecl to build up Èhe agricultural
unoccupi.ed western lands, vrhere they ruere

j-n the natural resource and transport
base of the country as r¿ell as to labour
most
which were being developed. Most ended l¿ithin the

infrastructures

erploitedlov¡statussectorsofindustrialandagriculturallabour.'
areas rvhich comprised
The Ukrainians in llanitoba settled mainly in
of the betLer cleveloped and higher quality Anglo-

a prirnitive hinEerland

of Eastern canadian'
canadian core. By the tB90ts, successive rvaves
had taken up much of the
Arnerícan, British and itresEern European immigrants
had elther
accesslble 1ands, Ieaving only unf avourable lands r'rhl-ch
reaclily

attemPts' It
been avoidecl or abandoned af1er unsuccessful homesteadíng

was

la.rgelythissub-rnarginallanc]whichwasopenedupforUkrainianSettleüent.
Ifuch of this land proved unsuitable for ft'*i''g'37

36

p. 8516 (henceforth
canada, House of commons, Debateso Jury 26, 1899,
cited as Debates) .

Atlas,
!!"qi!s!g Historícal 1970,
37 l.larkenEin , John, and Ruggles Richard I. SocietY
'
ItanitoUa,
of
HinniPeg: The Hístorícal and Scientific
o

P. 332.
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The main Ukrainian settlements established in I'fanitoba were

located along the northern boundary of existing settlement, close to the
large
inhospitable Canadian Shield" T"he main settlements \'/ere clustered into
blocks to the southeast of Winnipeg along the American border, directly to
the northeast of l,iinnipeg streLching as far as the east shores of Lake
Interlake
Winnipeg, along a wide corridor stretching north into the
district, as well as along and between the slopes of the Riding Mountain
20

and Duck }l,cunf ain comPlexes ' "

Except. for the few years when Professor oleskiv¡ was involved,
agents
most Ukrainian imnr-Lgration \,¡as handled by stearnship companies r'¡irose
Eastern Europe secured bonuses for every imrnÍgrant they persuaded Lo move

in

to Canada. This system was of ten hapirazard. Agents r'¡ere willing to book
to
passage for atl who could raise the fare, regar:dl.ess of their abilíty
peasants
survive ín Canada. Because of their lack of guídance the Galician
their land for fractlons
LTere easy prey for various ímrnigration schemes. selling

currency
of rvhat it was v¡orth, they were often overcharged for faresr cheated in
their journey'
exchanges, and extorted for room and board during the process of

sold fares r+hich later turnecl out to be valid for only a portion of
t'agents'n
the planned journey. some Austrian border points were controlled by

some were

in Ller.ritobai-A-!ocial l]istory,
University of--oronto rïess, 1953, pp' 3l-39'

3B Yuzyk,

Paul

,

The Ukrairrians

ToronLo;
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who had bribecl

officíals

in order to

have

as well as to be able to lelry special

e>rí

the rights to control concessions,
t taxes on the ín*ígrarrts.39

Notclnlydidthispatternofemígratíoninvolvecorruptionand
exploiËation, it also involved much physical hardship and danger' should

a

the
peasant succeecl ín reaching his ship with sufficient money Ëo continue'

totalvoyagefromtheGalicianvillagetotheCanadianshoreswouldoften
take over a month. cattle boats recently arrived from canada rvere amorrg Ehe
boats used to transport Ukrainians across the ocean'
LandÍng in cana<Ia, the passengers r'¡ould be l-oaded into railroad

cars and shipped across the continent to theír poinc of destination, which
was partly
v¡as often winnipeg. The exploitaEion experienced Ín Europe
well as
repeated in canada, the arrívals being overcharged for food, as
useless objects
be.ing the target of sr+j,ncllers who ivoulcl endeavour to sell them
in exchange for Lheir little

money. Land speculators díssuaded some from

takinguphomesteads,sellÍngthemhighpricedlotsinsLead'andinsome
cases selling the same lot to several unsuspecti'g purcht=ut"'40

39

t'Emihratsiini ahenty
Franko, Ivan, "Emihratsia ha-lYtskykhseliantr and
lg,Kyiv: Derzhat'ne
v llalychyní", v Ivan Franko, Tvory v-9YecilPía-tJ tomakh, Tom
3lB-24'
vydavnyrsrvo Khudo z:nno1 Liter,at,j@7,
Galicía'l
(,,The Emigration of Galician Peasânts" and "Emigration Agents in

inlvanlianko,!sr@:.V?1.1?:l}Î"'StatePub1ishíng

4A

I{ouse of llelles Lettres, ly))-)o, pP. JIt-Lt ) rLo-Lï) '
and Progress
For general imnr-igrant accounts, see: Humeniuk, Peter, Hard?hips
Points'
Other
and
Colonv
Stuartburn
ri-UËtri"ian Pioieers: Ifemoi-rs from
ffi
Look rvJho's comÍng:
t'tary,
,
ffi
The trUàchna Storv, Oshawa: Iloracle Press Ltd', l9l 6 '
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Therofeoftlretransportcompaniesininfluencinganddirecting
of seEElement in canada v¡as considerable and in :nany respects

the course

a

rnain with
dravback. The railroads such the c.P.R. ulere concerned in the
freight and passenger
cheap manpov¡er, as !/ell as the pÏospect of increased
grants in
The canadian Northern ancl other railroads held sizeable land

revenue.

settlements'
Manitoba and were iirstrumental in the establishment of ukrainian
encouragement of
The Stuartburn colorry for example was established with the
The C'P'R' also desired
this company: in an area unsuitable for settl"t*,tt'41

ít controllecl'
settfement near its lines, and solci irnmiglants lands which
remoter areas' Iùas
Since the land along raílway lines, PâIticularl'y thr:ough
notalwaysfitforsetLfement,suchsalesliketybenefittedtherailroad
.Lhan the p::ospective farmers. Holever unsuitable these lands
companí.es more
were

for: colonizaLion,

some immiÉlrants Trrere

attracted to them because they

Austro-}lungary'
usually íncluded access to \^/ateÏ: ancl {:i¡rber, both of r¿hich, in
had alwavs been the exclusive property of the landlord class'

district
whereas in 1896 settlement in areas such as the stuartburn
aPpearstohaveresulte<ifromgoverrrmentaccluiescence,by-1898¡lnd
colonization
1899, the settlement of infertile land r+as ihe result of government
no one else br:E the
agenEs openly calculatíng thaÈ they viere settling land that

to
ukrainians r,¡otild accept. Opportunities for the ukrainian inrmj-grants

41 Davídson, Gordon

Ifontreal: bv the

autlLor:

,

L947, P'

9

"

examine
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ilkrainians were evidently
various land parcels were no longer provided'
areas
perceived as a lower class of pioneer material, suitable for inferÍor
v¡hile more favourable lands were retained for "higher" classes of settlers
indicate
The reports of c,eneral colonization agent G" l^/. speer:s in lB99

'

the governmentts policy of reserving suitable land for seEtlers other than
the Ukrainians, who $ieÏe to be compelled to take up sub_marginal tracts:
t'The last named districts offer excellent facilities
for any class of settlers and possibty it had better
colonization and other
be resLrveci for future
t'
European classes.
and again;

to place
"I thir-rk strong measures have to be applied
Department
the
of
desíre
the
is
it
these people r,¡here
that they should go, irrespective of their ovm wishes
ín the matter ''t

Governmenr

officials

implement this policy.

O,

took strong and at times brutal measures to

In 1897 a group of ukraÍnian inun,ígrants refused to

made by
be moved from the i,linnipeg imrnigration hall, untíl promises
Eventually the group was forcibly
immigration agents were fulfilted.

43
evicted by a derachment of Winníp"g polit" '

OLher contíngents

¡¿ho

were
desired to be settlecl ín specifíc Manítoba and Alberta locations

42

Quoted

43

Tbid.

,

in Kaye, V"J., oP. cít., P.
PP. 28 1- 85.

250

inste¿¡'d
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dírected to Saskat.cherøan" Guidecl by "interpretersrr'

some

of

whom

carríed u'hiP*,44

they vrere forcefully conveyed to unpromising locatíons anci dumped there,

lrrespecEive of i¡clement clirnatic conditíons. At Eirnes facing starvacion' they
r+ere denied food or provisions until

Revoltlng conLÍngents

On

r,1ere subdued

they agree.d to take up Ëhe designated 1anrl.

by

R.C.)1

.P. detachmurrt".45

IIay 23rd, iBgB, an article in the Ncrll'iester, alt.hough conceding

Ëhât the llkraini.ans \^rere undesirable in Canada as settlers'

vhich the irnnigration officials

protested Ehe measures

were usíng fo carry out their policíes '

that should the Ukraínians; continue to be treated as brutes and not
beings, they v¡ould not soorÌ forget ",..

the dÍshonourable and high

It

warned

human

handed

manner in r+hich they had been treated by the Canadian government"" The article

specifically referred to a case where:
r'... brutal treatment \"7as employed to force settlers Ëo
comply rvith Ëhe v¡hims of the T,mmigration conmríssioner.
on that r:ccasion, they were locked in their cars and were
brutally beaterr back, anc othenvíse maltreated vrhen theY o,
atEemPted to escaPe.t'
An extrene exampfe of the callousness of the Canadlan governmentrs
onnrrrrcrl in l'{anltobats Shoal Lake iJlcrainian settlement in the
-^¡+râmôni
L nnl-inv
PUaTLJ
ìjC L Ll-c-l¡lçrl

early spring of i899. An overf low of lJkrainians in the inadequate i'Ilnnipeg
44 l{cCourt, ECr¿ard. Saskatchewan, Toronto: }lacmillan of Canada, 1968, p' 116'
45 Kaye, V. J . , op . cit. , pp . 300-302, 309- i0 '
46 Daily Nor'-l,iester, May 23, 1898. See also Stogervall Gaz,ette, quoted in

!efly_Ie{-w*!e_L,

SePtember

3,

LB97 .
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for
ímmigratÍon sheds led to the prompt clesignation of a "suítable" Iocation
settlement. Alttrough better lands were available, tÏre area chosen for its
for "Galician colonizatíon" Iay south of the Riding Mountains'
IE was an area of rocky and rolling burned out timber land, crossed wíth lakes
and sEreams. Eighty f amilies, r^rith rtromen and children already malnourished'

suitability

filthy

and weak from weelcs of travel in unsanitary boats and railroad cars"

waited in Winnipeg for transPort' sleeping on the ground'

A1

though a numbeï of these j-rn:rli8ranl-s tlied eri route to the homestead

site, and the outbreak of a disease (scarlet fever) was apparent, officials
the people
deemed it suitable, when reaching the end of the rail line, to shunt
by wagon and foot through snow and rain to abandoned lumber camps rlistant from
local habitation. Over 200 poorly provisioned people t¿ere forced to survive

in two tents for a period of trvo frosty ancl snowy weeks. Nearly sixty
people, mostly childrer¡ perished on the shores of ManiEoba's Paterson Lake

and

47

r,¡ere

buried in shal-low graves

Several Ulcrainian settlements in }fanitoba and uhe Northwest were
plaguecl by destitution and stalv¿ìtion in their fírst

years,because the settlers

of government
arrivecl r.¡ith ferv or no provisions, and because the varíous l-evels
47 }larunchalc, )1., op. cit", Tom II, Ilinnipeg:
Kaye, V.J., oP. cit. ' PP' 255-63'

L966-67

213-99;
' PP'

and
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gave relief

visiting a settlement near YorlcLon l:eporte-d ill-clad

ne\^/spaperman,

of

some

In !'ebruary of 1898, a Winnipeg

sparir-rgly and reluctantly.

r.¡hose

lirnbs \^/ere roitíng frorn frostbite,

dug-outs on nothing but bread' snoiü water, and

of

whom \^/ere

people,

livíng in croç¡ded dirt
some

rnilk'

These peoplet

on the verge of starving trl dea¡h, had beel told in Europe

again in canada by agents and government officials,

Some

and

that they would receive

the livestock, pïovisions, and equi.pment needed for making a sEart in

Canada'

AII thev receíved in fact was a few sacks of l-ow grade flor-,t.48

irrl:ren

I Rqq

LvJ

J

a disastrous prairie fire hit the Dauphin-Ethelbert area in

- mânv serrl ers lost al-L of thej-r crops, possessj-ons and buildings.
4.tlL\J

'

Although clofhing and food assistance

\^¡as

offered by the ManiLoba government

the others affected, the ljkrainians were excluded from this aid'

Eo

Ifanitoba

Ministc,r of Asricultrrre and Immigration, J.A. Ðavidson, contended that they
were the wards of the Iecleral Go.r.trr*.rrt,49 The Federal Comnlissioner
of Immigration, l{illiam F. McCre-ary, oI-} l-he other hand, seemingly had as

much

concern fo:: econorny in government as he had for destil-ute ukrainian setÈlers'

A feç¡ of the familiers

v¿ho

had no feed for Èheir livestock, or food or clothing

for Lhemselves \,JeIe eventually for:r'¡ardecl a few sacks of flour' cornmeal and bran
on r^¡hich to survive until the next harvest. For this assistance liens r'¡ere
taken on the recipientsthomesteads.

48 Debatsq,
49 Kaye,

June

2, IB9B, PP.

V.J., oP. €t., P.

6822-24'

226.

In a repolt to his superiors, Ifccreary
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çJrote the foll-owJ-ng regarding the sítuatíons aE Yorkton and Ðauphin:

I'Rest assured, I v¡ill give no more asSistance than r¡íll
bar:ely pïevent sensational reports in the press of a 50
condition of star:vation' "
nev't decade'
As things turned ouE, "sensational reportsÌt continued througl-r the
being exEended
a.s l-ate as 1908 the fe<1eral Parllament díscussed the assistance
Che
to starvÍng settlers in the Ukrainian districts at Teulon and Gimli in
i{ere
Interlal<e. About 138 famílies, some ha'¡ing gone for clays even without bread'

on the verge of starvatio,t.Sl

The first

year on the homestead, rvith rlo commuÏríty or government

and
Services, usually meant living Ín a quickly fashíonec] hole or lean-to,
subsistlng largely on wild plant and animat life, along r'¡ith the occaslonal

handout of poor flour"

Tire achievement of successful cash crops was the culmina-

nrixed
tlon of a long process of cutting pulptlood, gardeníng and small scale

farmlng.

Land clearing and tílling

as r,¡el1 as the selectlon and cultivation

of suitable crops involved a process of rrial and error. A llkrainÍan
agricultural fj-eld agent ernployed by the province of Þlanitoba durÍng the
commented

1920rs

on this early period of agricultural encieavour'

ít Ís, has never reached
the lliníster of Agriculture
the Ukrainiarr language'
in
posters
for
at Winnipeg, asking
for this r¿as encouraging
give
them
He said that he r,rould not
rrÀori
Ã6r!uurLn,,'l J-rrr¡'l I i terature r rich as
them. Ten years ago I approached

ín Ibtd. , P. 231.
Fran-lc Ollver'
Debares, June 4, 1908, pp. 9867-69, and June 5, l90B¡ PP. 9979-81"the assistance
that
then the }Linister of thà Intei:ior' assured oppositlon members
famllles'
ï/as not a politlcal han.dout. Aid was given to only 85 of the destiËute
farms ín
their
on
so that liens could be taken
A1I recipients were homesteaders,ttflour,
sugar and a tittle tea 9¡ coffee" ç'hich
return for the,'necessaries " of
they recefved"

50 QuoÈed
51
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migration of men ted to pelmanent employnnent i¡ i¡dustrÍes.)4
The plight of Ukrainians on the industrial

J, S. Woodsworth, a prominent social critic

than it was on the agricultural front.

at Ëhe tur¡ of the century,

commented

front \'ras no more encouragrng

on the role of the twíce di-spossessed

Ukrainian imrnigrant farmer í.n the Canaciian i'lest'
"¡luch of fhe rougÌì work of nation-building inl'/estern
is being done by the despísed Galician' The
unskilled labour for r¿hich contractors and railway
builders have been loudly calling i-s supplíed princi- r.
pa1ly by the Galiciarr."
Canada

The rail-road companies were especially pleased wíth Lhe influx of Ukrainian

peasant labour, rvho filled

their work

camPs

across t-he prairies'

As

Liberal t'f.P.. D. C. Fraser (Guysborough) succí.nctly noted:
"Tirere is not a railway in Manitoba or Lhe North-i'rlest
Territories that has not discovered that after fhe first
year the GalÍcian and Doukhobor tnake as good men as any
from eastern Canada or any part of the world.... I do not
suppose thaE the railway company, r,rhich has neither soul
l-o be saved nor body to be burned, would employ these merr
because they were Galicians or Doukhobors ' Tirey ernploy
them on commercial prínciples and because they give the56
best returns for the \{ages paicl to tl-rem."

54 l,lartin, Chester, Dominion Lands Policv, Ioronto: The Macmillan Company of
Canacla Ltd. , f938. pP. 395- 96, 405-406.
55 l^ioodswortlì, James 5., Strangers i¡ithin Our Gates: 0r coming Canadians'
Toronto: University of Toronto Press, L972, p' 110'
56 Debates,

April 12, 1901, pp"

2943-44
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RaÍ"lway employmenf of f ered meagre

rewards. Living conditions

primitive and unsanitary and wages were low, rvhj-le prices for supplies
exhorbitant. After montÌ:s <¡f work in railway canps

\t7ere

ç¡ere

meny rìTorkers would leave

penniless. The religious pracÈÍces of Ukrainian r^¡orkers were not taken into
consideration as they were forced to work on such church holidays

Christmas. They risked being fired

Bet\^/een 1903 and LgL4,

camps

as

if they requested days off wiËhout

puy.57

there were as many as 3,000 frontj.e-r work

a year involved rvith logging, pu1,ping, hydro development and railway

c-onstructÍon Ín Canada. I-rese camps enployed approximately 200,000 men or
57"

of the countryrs total labour force.

Ukrainians formeci the largest single
-¡R

group (abaut L2%) involved in this frontier rüork.-" Foreign-born labourers
constítuËeð.25% of winter lumbering camps rvhÍle sumner raillay

between

BO1Z

gangs

\^¡ere

arld 9OZ foreigr,-botrr.59

The Ukrainians and other "foreigners" who domÍnated railvray u/ork'

unlike the "white men" in the camps ,60 OrO al.l of the heavy, dírty and menial
tasks for non-uníon wages. One chronÍcler of these camps,

Edmund Bradwin

r PP' 89-90'
., The Ukrainian Canadians: A Hl
5B Bradwj-n, Edmund W., The Bunkhouse I'lan: A Studv of I'lo::k and Pay -i-n tireCamps of Canada 1903119f4, Toronio: University of Toronto Press, L972'
pp. víí, 249
59 Cook, George, "Alfred Fitzpatrick and the Foundation of Frontier College
(fggó-fgZ2f ", Canada: An ilistorical I'fagazine, June I976, YoL- 3, No. 4, P . 17.
60 Bradr.vin, Iidmund, oP. ciL., P. x'
57

I'larunchak.

Þl
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likened the conditÍons of frontier employnent to that of indentured
sIaverY.

"There ís in wage-accounting a trend tov¡ard Petty
exactions if not at times to undue coercion. Definite
tendencies still lurk unmolested in the camps of canada
r¿hich, in their ultimate effects on t.he individuaL L
labourer' are tantamount to less"t totit ;;-;;;ä;*'"61

Rai¡vay companies and contractors were interested in having as

many

sturdy central and Eastern EuroPeans signed up and forwarded to their camps
as poss-Lble. In some cases men \,/ere manacled and conveyeci under guard to

frontier canps Ín order to en.sure that they fulfill
store-fronis employment of fi"ur.62

Also i,t

\\7as

not

contracts signed at
uncommon

for Ukrainians

and other Slavs to be paid by corìtractors rvj-th loaded revolvers lying conspi-

cuously close or.63

The harsh code of frontier

negotiations.

labour did not leave much room for

Grievances ovel pay or conditions accomplished little

than dismissal from r"¡ork. Vacant positions were quickly filled

more

by other

recently arrived ínrmigrants or struggling homesteaders. Labour disputes or
strikes initiate,c by ukrainians or other "foreigners" received no suPport from
tire prívileged "white" workers. A contenìporary of those times r^7rote of the
situation:

bÌ IDr-O. , P. ö.
bz rbr-d. , P. ou.
63 Cook, George, 9-P-:-j1!-:-,

P

. 20.
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"The UkrainÍans were l'reld in check by the small
Anglo-saxorr element Present jn every canp who, beíng
wj-th .,64
ciecently treateci' \.¡ere always ready to Put dor+n
'
tBohunksr.rrfist, ciub and even guns any outbreak of tl're

Forming a large portíon of the unskilled labour force, ukrainians
were placed in

the most difficult,

lJetween 1904 and 1911, 23:z

unpleasant and dangerous of occupations'

of all fatal industrial accidents occurred on the

railruays, with the fatality

rate of frontíer labouI equalling that of the

British Arn,v.o' The first

Ukrainians employed in the mining industry were

brougl]t in as comPany stlike breakers and reserve labour' They r'/eIe senE to
the remo¡est areas, and hardest jobs, often receiving hali the usuaL pay'
Previous workers motivated by a perceivecl Lhreat to their own job security

off'66
and wages often fel1 upon the newco*ers, beating them and drivirrg them
The continued flow of seasonal labour from margínal homesteads led

the establishment of the first

Eo

urban Ukrainian concentrai-ions ín Winnipegrs

Point Douglas aTea, north and south of the c.P"R. mainline' as \ùe11 as in
other centres such as Brooklands, Transcona, Fort Rouge' Portage la I'rairie

and

Branclon, r¿here railroad and construction jobs rn,ere avaíLabLe.67

64 Ely Culbertson,, quoted

in AssimílatÍon,

65
Dt)

67

in Lysenko, vera,

Þfen

in sheeps4in-Çoats: A Study
' PP' 55-56'

Toronto: The Ryerson Press, 1947

Cook, George, -o-P-:-ji!-¡ P. 20.
LyseLrko, Vera, oP ' cit ' , pP' 93-94 '
pohorecky, Zenon ancl Iìoyick, Alexander, "Anglicization of ukrainian in
canada between tB95 and L970:- A Case Study of Linguistic crystallization'r,
canaclian Ethnic studies, vol.1.No.2, December, 1969; and Yuzyk, Paul,
Maniróba'rr-Papers read before the Historical aqd
ffiin
Series III,¡s.8,1953, PP" 35-36'
}fanitoba,
of
Society
Scientific
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*

The stark ancl often harsh realities
Canada were

far removed from the bright and prosPerous vistas vhich had been

promÍsed. A number of these initial
af

which met the líkrainians in

ter experiencing these realj-ties.

irmnígrants were to return to Europe

In lrrestern Ukraine, they díssuaded

others from movirtg to Canada, and advised them to remain in the homeland and
stïuggle for an equicable existence. One article in the 1914 Prosvita Almanac
published in Lviv,

\^Ias

entitled bluntly "Ne idte do Kanady ("Do not go to

ÁR

Canada").""
The great emigration of Ukrainians to Canada at the turn of the

century nade them the largest single irmnigrant group arriving in the Canadian
hrest between lB95 ancl 1900.69 This influx coincided with a period of great
success for Brítish Ímperial exploÍts.

These successes ÌÀrere accompanied by

the development of pseudo-scientific social doctrínes rvhich expounded the
inherent genetic ínequalíty of races and people. These race theories, sometimes
referred to as Social Darwinism, classified people hierarchically according to
concepts such as "survival of
their presumed social and biological traits.
the fÍttest"

and "natural selectíontt\nrere used to identify races and cultures

r¿hich were alleged to be innately inferior.

68
Áq

70

70

Prosvity, (Prosvita Almanag), Lviv: 1914, p" f78'
Kaye, V.J., ep_:_eilj_, P. xiii"
Berger, Car1, The Sense of Power: St$lgg in the ldeas of Canadian pp. L47-52;
Toronto: UnÍversity of Toronto Press, 1970,
Imperialism 1867-1914,,
ttAn rntroduction", in i.loodsworth, op. cit., pp. xii-xv.
ffin,
Almanakh
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Large seguents of Anglo-Canadian society evidently identified wíth

the rise of British imperialism and more or less accepted the notion of AnglosuperiorÍEy. The Ukrainian immigration to Canada became the object of
their concern, as fear arose th¿rt Ehe t'racÍal"purity of Canada was being

Saxon

t¡reatened,. Newspapers

policicians identifíed Ukrainians as biologically

ancì

inferior and culturally decadent.
In the fecleral Parliarnent, Liberal M.P. Frank Ollver of Alberta

of the Ukrainian j-ntrusion into Canadian society.

perhaps the mosL vocal critic

A J-ongstanding Líber¿rl. M.P.

ruho

in 1905

nf rho Tnrprior- Oliver arrived in
9^¿9

¿¡¡LL!

f

vè

,

iver r./as a fierce critic

assumed

Eclmonton

the cabinet posÈ of Ì'Linister

in L876, establishing himself as

a

In lBBl, he founded the Edmonton Bulletin.

trader and prominent citizen.
01

was

of the Liberal immigration policy r'¡hich brought

the Ukrainians to Ì{anitoba ancl the Norchwest. Te::ritories.

By 1904' though, his

sfance towards Ukrainians changed as they enierged as a significant proPortion

of his constituencyts electoraËe. Olíver eventually came to boast of his
ñ^v*,rt^
iris Ukrainian electorate, but at Ëhe time of their
before
uulvt
-oc{- nnrÍcies
pdrLy
b pdÞL
lrvr¡çrçÞ
-l

1

arrj.val he disti-nguished himself as one of their most vocal opponenLs.'^ Oliver
ttThis is not an immigration,
ër^r^.1 --imnr
Þrr¡ryrJ. rr.

ÞLaLçU

1.)

it

is a deportation.'o '-

l{is

thesis: rùas that the very reason vhy the Ulcraíníans wele arriving
Settlemeirt of
/] MacGregor, J.G., VíIni Zemli I'ree Lands r i* i f Ukraínian
10Áo
)^-)7 , Lv'
I Bq-q]/1,
YY.
Alberta, Toronto: Clelland and S ter\7ar t IJIllrILgs, ^.1 LJvJ,
195, 231.
12 Debates ; '.June 2,

I RQR

p

.

6820.
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in such numbers was that the Austro-Hungarian governrnent had concluded
that they'¡ere lncapable of self-Ímprovement, and t¡as therefore eviciing
them to make room for more capable ancl industrious races, such as the Germans.
The Germans \^Iere, ín his opinion, a dominant Tace, energetic, farsighted'

honest, re1iab1e, productive, and above all citizens of the irÍghest
character. The Ukrainians, on the other hand, \^Iere â. serr¡ile sub-ject race,
an ttunder racett:
t'... a people rvho, less than tr.lo generations ago'
\,¿ere serf s of the soil, and r'¡ho, unfortunately, have
not had the opportunitl-es' even if they had the
capabllit;u, to rÍse ver:y high above that positÍon t^
to-day. "

Cliver predicted that the inherent limit.ations of the Gallcians arrivlng
in

Canada r¿ould

prevent thern from ever becoming adequate producers

cltizens:
"Let 1t not be forgotten that the goo<1 citizen 1s
the greatesÈ producer; that a colony of Germans or
Canadians will produce more insÍde of tr¡o years than
a simllar colony of Galicíans or Doukhobors will 1n
ten years. If :you \"7ant production it is just the same
ín farming as it is in anything e1se, the men of the
character r"dll I )
highest íntelli.gence and the híghest
'.
oí
r¡e
vnrr
rhe
best
.rt
results
ôrve
J

11

rbid.

,

p. 6842, and April J.2, 1901, P.
Apríl 12, 1901, p.

74

Tbid.

, p.

2935

2934.

2934.
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The Ukrair-Lians could not be worthy citizens of Canada as they were

incapable of taking part ín the building up of a civilization

and socía1

system, Not being able to take theír places as citizens they were an obstacle

-írr-^,,^,,
The institutions
Ll¡E Wéy vr
It¡
^ç ñrogress.
Pr

and general prosperity of the Northwest

the maintenance of the supremacy of a civilizing and directing
/b
As early as 1899 Oliver was forecasting thaL the
influence ín that country."

clepended "upon

wirole of that territory

stood in danger of tire new immigrant influxes.

Should

people such as the Ukrainians ever become a majority and gain control, there
would be no hope for progress or Prosperity

;

t'.
", we stand in d:rnger of having a greater number of
these people than ¡nre can handle and assimilate and who
wil-l- control us instead of our concrolling them
There is no use in waitíng until r'¡e do suffer seríous
loss, "
tt. . .
settlement
Ther" is clanger, very serious, to tlìepart
of the
that
of the Ñõittr-v¡cst, and partícularly

countrv fron the influence of these G¿rlicians."

-7

1

According to this argument, the Ukrainian immigrants \^/ere not lÍlce
their successful Cai'r¿idian neighbours. OlÍver considered them alien ttín race
7R

and every other respect",'"

76

fÞi4., July 26, 1899, P.

77

þi4_', pp.

78 lbíd.

8524-2s"

, pp. B52I-22.

and cer:tain to retard Canadian Progress;

8523.
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"...we resent the idea of having the nillstone of this Slav
population hung around our necks in our effort,s t,o
build up, beautify and improve that courìtry, and so improve
the r+hole of Canada."

?q

Other parliamenËarians were concerned about rumours that che Ukrainians
nn

were largely a criruinal class beingttpahned. offt'on Canadians."" ConservatÍve
Thornas

S. Sproule (Grey E.), criticized

an unjustifiable

the arrival of Doukhobors and Galiclans

injustice against Canadians, as these ¡-ieople 1,¡s¡srrE\,ro of

the outcast classes of nations of continer-rtal Europe . .., the country from
-'Q1
Ëhey come have practically cast them from their sirores'tt

The prospect of assimilating people such as the Ukrainians

\À/as

general-ly seen as a process which r¿ould lorser the standards of Canadian

society, adulterating healthy bl-oodlines. As Sproule put it:
"There may be a fusion of the races in the future, but
they will assuredly drag dovrn t-he Canadian race. Instead
of uplifting and bettering the conditíon of the Canadian
people, they will rarher make it r¿orse''and I fear that Èhere
may be a time, it nay not be ín the near future' it may be
in the distant future, when rve shall be subjected Eo anotber
such expense as we have had to incur in keeping the Boers
under control in South Africa and that luill be for the purpose
of taking care of and keeping in subjection the undesirabl. oL
o"
class u¡ho are pouring inÈo our country to-day.rt

79

Ibid., April 12, 1901, p.

S0

JÞ!d-.

, July 26, 1899 ,

pp. 8506-07

8I Ibtd., July 9, 1900, p,
82

Ibid. , pp. 9645-46.

2939.

9642.
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whence

as

sir Mackenzie Bor+e-ll, the former conservative Prime }iinister of
the ukrainians-.
Canada, also added tris voice to the attacks directed against
l^lritlng in the Belleville Intelligencer, in 1899, he compared the
arríval of more Ukrainians in Canada to tlie dumping of another cartload of old
I,Iorld refuse;
"The Galicians, they of the sheepskin coats, the filth
and the vermin, do not make splendid material for the
building of a great nation. one look at the disgusting
creatures as they pass through over the C'P'R' on their
way west has causeci many to marvel that beil'rgs bearing
thâ human form could have sunlc to such a bestial level.
Since the first band settled in lfanitoba, from theír
settlements have come nothing but tales of murderr arson
and brutality, more horrible tiran anytl-ring ever dreaned
of by the wildesr discipfe of the school of realístic ut
t'
f

iction.

McGÍll economist

StePhen Leacock ru,as

aiso an exPonent of the popular racial

theories, and condoned at best only a small irnportation of people such
the Ukrainians

as

:

"A liÈtle dose of them'may even by variaËion'
,,
do good, like a minute dose of poison in a medicine' " '
In l,Ianitoba, where a greater part of the first

84

Ulcrainían immigration

was to setEle, the voices of protest \^/ere raised ear1y.
An editorial

in an 1897 lssue of the Daily

Nor!tr^lesËer supported a

resolution of the Rosedale }funicipal council protesting the setLlement of
83 Cited in l'lanitoba Free Press, February 1, 1904
of Social Class
84 Cited in Porter' John, lhe Vertic"l }fo.aic: m Analvs is 1.968,
Press,
Toronto
of
P.
Power in Canada, Toronto: UniversitY
*".
+'

{
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destiÈute LTlsrainian immigrants \,ríthÍn their municipalÍty:
The dumpÍng
'rThe protest of the council is quite justified.
into
foreígners
i-gnorant
and
penniless
fíIthy,
of
these
dovm
progressive and intelligent communities is a serious hardshíp
to such community. . . . A fer,¡ fanilies of them r+111 constitute
a permanent menace to the publfc health of the nelghbourhood
They are not a people v¡ho tuill
in which they are located
mj-x socially vrith Lhe English speaking population, nor do the
Engllsh speaking population deslre them to do so even if they
rvould.... In a variety of other rvays their Presence r¡ill be
an lnJury to e progressive seEtiernent. The farmer rvho happens
to have tne of these objectionable intruciers seLtle next to him
r¿i11 have his farm permanently depreciated in value. llis sons
who are grorving into manhood, or the fríends he proposed to induce
to come from the east and settie near him, v¡ill have to find
homesteads elser,,,here because the European scum has been dumped

on all tlre vacant quarter sections in his neighbourhood. It
cannot be Eoo emphatical-ly repeated that the people of Manitoba
r¿ant no such rsett.lersI as these GalÍcians. There l-s no such
large area of desirable vacant land j-n the partially settled
portions of }Íanitoba that u7e are obliged to thror'¡ 1t arvay on 85
peonle of this class."

In r.¡hat later became a conmon theme, a lolinnipeg daily accused Tjkrainlans
of the T/¡orst crirninal tendencies, r,rhen in 1898 it ediEorialized on the arrlval
of more,,sorry specimens of the human race haíling from Galicia":
"By-and-by we Tnay be hearing of incendiarisms, wholesale
(and reta:-f) poiionings, and perhaps ot¡rer forms of murder,

poisoned, robbed or murdered in Galicia, witliout apparent
nnmnrrnct-jôn Õr remorse, will- inrnedíatel-y on his arríval in
lfanitoba become a decent and well-ordered cltizen" Already
there are complaints from acijacent settlers to the Galician
communities of their: Lazy and thievish habits. If such ls
will they do
the case r,¡hile yet strange to the country lrhat
ftere
to be the
Mr.
slfton
If
Lazy?
fat
and
gror+
rvhen they
he v¡ill
but
much,
so
rnatter
not
would
it
only one tã suffer
Lhan
canadians
better
whlle
ln
luxury,
doubtless be steeped
his
of
depredatÍons
and
vice
dirt,
the
from
he are suffering
burden
the
bearing
and
importations,
SlavonÍc and Ruthenian
that such useless and helpless addití.ons ¡'¡ill Ëhrow upon the
çv¡uH

ur.ç

e r

communitv . t'

B5
B6

DaÍ1y Nor I -I^les te r, Augus t 3 , t B9 7
l^línnipeg Telegram, JuIY 12, 1898.
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The Liberal government actively defended Ukrainian immigrants and

íÈs irnmigration policies againsL these attacks.

In spite of this, the fears

and prejudices against llkrainians remained deeply entrenched withín the

public perception and i¡ifluenced the relations of Western Canadian society
for years to come. Politícs in particular became an expression of AngloCanadian apprehension vis-à-vis
I,/es t. .

the Ukrainian iminigration in the Canadian
to particfpate

Ukrainíans r^/ere perceived as lacking the necessary skills

responsíb1y within the politícal

ínstitutions of the countly.

In I'fanitoba,

where the gre;rter part of the tlkrainian ímniigratíon landed, their
provoked immediate political

reaction.

eqrral access to the franchise.

left Austro-Hungary at a time
political

The fÍrst
r+hen

Efforts

to deny

strong educational, cooperatíve

movements were mobil-Lzing

and

the Ukrainian peasantry Lo combat Ílliteracy'
exclusion. IronÍcally,

century opened, símilar dif f iculties conf ronted those Ukrainíans

coüe to }fanítoba.

them

immígration of Ukrainians Lo Canada

poverty, cultural cliscrírnination ancl political
ne\,ü

\."Iere launched

presence

as the
r¿ho had

CHÄPTER

III

1'IIE POLITICAL REACTION

TO

UKRÁINIAN Il'ftfIGP.ANTS IN I'fANITOBA: ACCUSATIONS

OF RACIAL INFERIORITY AND ATTIJ}IPTS AT EXCLUSION

The increasing numbers of LThrainian ímmigrants arrivíng in ìlanítoba

during the laEe 1890's came to

a

province under the admínistration of

a

Liberal governrirent. The Premier rvas Thomas Greenrvay, an Engtish-born farmer
career in
who had ernigrated to }fanicoba in lB7B, following a successfulbusiness and PoIítics in 0ntario . After taking offj-ce in 1888, the Greenway
governnent revoked the sta[us of French as an off icíal language in I'fanitoba
and discontinued tire provisions for a publícly financed dual arrd denominational
appeal-ed agains t
schoolsystem.Tlre}.renclrCatholicmi.norityintlieprovince
I
success.
without
the
cabinet
federal
,
and
court.s
the
to
both
action,
the latter

I¡Jith the coming to Power oi t-he federal Liberal Party in 1896, under

the leadership of \^lilfrid Laurier, Premíer Greenway \^las pressured into
granting certaj-n educatiolral concessions to Manitoba minorities' including the
use of languages otiler than English in l'lanitoba public schools. This negotiated
set,tlement between the t."/o levels of government became knorvrt as the LaurierGreenway Compromise and was enacLed as an amendment

to the l"lanitoba Public Schools

2

2

' L967 '
Ilorton, W.L., lfa"ltofra: e Uistory, Toronto: University of Torontc¡ Press
Toronto:
in
Canada'
Schools
Sissons, C.ll ., Bilingual
pp. 240-50; .r,,1..-J.l'f . Dent and Sons, 1917, pp. 114-56,
StaEutes of l.lanitoba, 1897, Cap. 26; and Plorton, Itt"L-, op. cit., pp .268-72.
fE

-

.1 )

-

- I+(t '

This compromise agreeilent r./ith che federal government

became one

of

a number of issues which brought the Greenwây government under increasing
criticism from the provincets Conservative opposition. The Conservative attack
against the Liberal government of lrfanil-oba v¡as headed by Hugh John Macdonald'
the popular Ontario-born lar.ryer-politician son of Sir John A. l'lacdonald.3
The Conservatives focused on a lack of economy and efficiency in
government finances as well as on the provincers vreak perforlÌìance in railway

policies and territorial

extension. The need for franchise reform,

an

agricultrrral college ancl a non-partisan educatj-onal system \^/ere also underlined,
along wit¡ support of prohÍbition.

The question of fcderal immigration policy

was also a prominent Conservative issue, the Greenway goverrrment being
blamed for the increasing numbers of Eastern European immigrants arriving

in Manitoba and ¡¡¡s Northr,rest
As his Conservative associates were doing in the fecleral Parliament'
Macdonald assailed this inunigration as a seríous threat to the ProsPerous
development of the Canadian nation, underlining that ín Manitoba it consÈituted

a threat to the províncets nervly asserted British character.-

4
5

See GuesL, Henry James,"Reluctant polÍtici¿ìn: a biography of Sir Hugh John
Ilacdonald ;' (M. A. Thesis , University of }f¿initoba, l9 7 3 ) .
Canadian Annual RevÍeç, 1903, PP, 184-85; and I'lorton, W.L., op. cit", pp. 279-82.
peterson, T., "Ethnic and Class Po1Ítics in Manitoba", in Robj-nr.l'larÈin (ed"),
Canadian Provincial Politícs: The Party Sy'stem of lhe-Igg Prcvin"ex,
ot canada, 1912, PP' 7L-72,
@ãtt
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Macd.onald 1ed
December 1899,

the Conservai:Íve party in the provincial election of

repeating the nativíst and alarmist slogans which had been

voiced in the fe{eral Parliament. He focused on Eastern Europeans,
Ukrainians especially, as alien ínfluences r.¡trÍch Èhreatened the life
development of the province and nation.

and
and

During the campaign, Macdr¡nald developed

a formula which ascribed to ukraí.nian immÍ-grants various religious, polítical

and

racíal characteristics which made them unsuitable for participation in the
1Ífe of Canadian sociery.

From their popular receptíon, Ifacdonald's statements

evidently reflected the sentiments of a large segment of Ìlanitobans Anglo-Saxon
maj

oritY.
During this period, the l^]innipeg Telegram and the I'tanitoba Free Sress

r!7ere

generally recognized as the respective organs of the Conservative

and

Liberal par¿Íes.6 D,rrÍr-rg the lB99 election these two journals editorially
ref lected the poJ-icies and interes ts of the provincet s t\^/o Par ties vis-a-vis

the Ukrainians in Manitoba.
In February of 1899 rhe Conservative tJi¡nipe€_Jelegrgg supporterl the
alarm expressed by the I{.t.sti,qi"

fre" lrc

over the increasing volume of

"foreign", i.e. non-British, immigration. The Telegram predicted that the
English-speaking peoples of the l,Jest r¿ould soon be al-iens in their oln

country. Alrhough it did not forsee settlemenÈ exclusj-vely by English-speaking

6

Morron, W.L., 9-L.-ji!:,, p. 294; and McRaye, W. (ed"),
fgglf-g-gL-{ggi¡gþg., ìEnnipeg : Canad'j.an Publ-icitv Co ' ,

Pl?.r=rger.s qr-r9 Prominent
1925 , p ' 266 '
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settlers, Ít insisted that the British element i¡e dominant in the

\{esE.

Only those non-British immigrants of a similar racial stock who would

assirnilate readily and whose standard of civili.zaEion v/as not greatly inferior to that of the Bt:itish were to be encouraged to settle in

Canada,

The paper urged Íts readers to protect the great British herítage for which

they had assurned enormous burdens lo irnprove.
"l'Ihy have we done so? l^las it for tire benef it of our*
selves, our children and our race; or vtas it simply
that \^/e rnight make a present of it to the vlorst elements t
of our racial anEagonists.rl

The role r:f railr¿ay and transportatíon companies in securing non-

British immigrants lras also ass.lil-ed by Lhe Telegram:
"If a colony of ourang-outangs could import supplíes

:n,4 êx¡or¡
u^l,v!
4rru

¡¡6¡1 ,,^*^

riôr

tO þOW Smal_l an

amount per head as compared wj-th the intelligent farmer t9.iç.]
they woul.d r-rrge the government to secure the ourang- t
outa.nqs.tt

TJ.-re

ConservatÍves focused on politics

as an area of special concern,

as any ímmigrant in accordance with federal staLutes, I.Ias able to exercise the

franchise aftet: Ehree yearst residence, "regardless of hís qualifj-cations for
i¡telÌigenlly using that sacred trust.rr The majority of t'foreigners" \¿ere seeil
as "serfs and vassal-s rvith, as little
rnediaeval English villaín."

capacity for self-govern-ment as tire

The Conservatives r¿arned that ignorant foreigners

7 l{Ínnipeg Teleg,ram, February 10,
B rbid.

1899

.
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were in fact being given the right of governing British-Canadians who

had

for centuries been trained in the duties and responsibílitíes of liberty.
They claimed that ín a large number of districts

the foreign vote

\tas

(already in 1899) the "determÍning factor in an election" and that iË would
only be a matter of a few years before the llritish
the

l^les

t

vote was a minoriÈy in

.

"Ou:: boasted British institutions wíIl become a mere
simulacrum , in the name of whicir the ruost odious
Èyranny and misrule will be practiced. ". .Lrhat guaranEee
have we for the loyalty of these sons of our rivafs
and enemies that r.¡c are importing and har-rding over the o
governing po\,rer to ? rl

The 1899 annual address by the Grand }faster of the l'lanitoba
Orangemen,

Mr. J.M. Toombs, also íncluded a statement of preference for

English-speaking ímrnigrants. In the same vein, rural papers such as
Portage

1.4

Lhe

Prairie Graphic stated bluntly;

"If the Government cantt get better immigrants than
*--* races
-*'*"
the Galicians, better have none... for degraded
the country is much Eoo narrow'"
Such crítics

clained

EÌ-raL

10

inmigrants from Eastern Europe lacked the progressive

qualíties needed in building the natíon, as they vrere "degraded and semicivilizeci aliens, whc r¡il1 eventually prove a drav¡back insfead of an advantage
to the country Lhat attenpts to assinílate them."11

9 rbid.
l0 Portage la Prairig Graphic, as quoted in the i^Jínnipeg
1899.

11 rbid.

Tel-egram, FebruarY 11,
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A Tel-egrarn editorial entitled "ltlore ì.tora1 Lepers" condemned in
extreme terms the newest arrival in what it felt v¡as anttinvasion,:f
.
tl
GA'LLclans

:

"A vigorous protest should be made against further
consignments of these people being dumped dovm among
us. Not only are they poor arrd filthy, but their moral
character is disgraceful"...Not only do they hold robbery
and murder in very light estimation, buE they are inveterate
and unscrupulous perjurers.. ..411 the time evidence is
beíng furnished as to lheir disgustingly lorv moral standard
... "There are very few v¡híte v/omen ¡¿ho sink so low as to become
the mÍsÈresses of Chinamen. Yet tl-re Galícian r^Tolnen have., ,
no scruples against so doing."
r,¡¡rno-.'-al
* t rhs
Conservatíves in }lanitoba f ocused Èheir campaigtl on the
L¡I
Irlu!
çaÞflr6rJ

political

aspect of the "Galici¿rn perilrr;
"The Galicians today hold the balance of por+er in this
country. Surely this is no light thing. Are l'/e as a
people to be thus corrupted in order that an unscrupulous
Government may have readily purchasable votes at its
commancl ? It is a shameless degradation of our nationality
for the basesr of purposes' and should move every Tighithinking man, regarclress of party, to vehement protest:"

In this spirit., the ne\,rspaper accused Clifford Sifton,

Ehe

13

I'finisrer of ttre

Interior in Laurierts cabineE, of anttunscrupulous" design Èo dominate l{estern
Canadian polítics

by means of the immigrant vote;

"Even Liber¿rl setllers do not care to advance Mr. SifEonrs
unscrupulous and ambitious scheme of dominating each
vrestern constituency by means of a large , ignorant and
controllable foreignvote athÍs personal cornmand, when such
involves theÍr having this foreign scum as their neighbours tO
and social associates.tt

L2

Ibid.,

13 rb
L4

March

7,

LB99

id

Ibid., Ilarch 10,

1899
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The Conservative party in Manitoba put forward the idea that there

r,'f f
uuËrrL
uu 1-n
^,,ar-¡ rn
uç 4^ ur

erentíal_ enfranchisement procedure which would

cierry

"l'lr. Sifton's Galician pets" Ehe right to voËe" It proposed reading

and

.,r.i
È^ôÈ^
LçÞ uÞ ir
rrl
the language of the country, in order to plevent tlre degradation
wr r riñõ
LrI¡6

of the franchise as well, as Lo maintain rhc rightful preponderance of the
British in Manitoba:
"i'fLty, Ít rvas chiefly thac these i.gnot:ant foreigners might
serve as votíng macilines under the manipulatíon of Mr.
Sif tonts deparLmental of f icers, and so sl'ramP the Tory and
disaffected Liberal English speaking voters, that these
people are being imported and kcpE at the public exPense...."

r<

The Conservatives contended that the English speaicing el-ectorate

was

total1y withÍn its rights to excl.ude from the franchise "an ignorant, bossr-irran
i¡-ia! f uuçr¿ r:al
u4arLrarl

t

brought up in serfdom, and rv:'-ttiout the slíghtest concept.ion

of the issues he is voting on." They ridiculed Liberal protestations to the
effect that equal ríghts for all rather Ehan discrimination should guide

i.he

enfrancÌrisement of inunigrants. The Telegram scoffed at the suggestion

that al1 of the ideals which Britons hel-d sacred were imperilled should they
"not force the franchise on tire most unfit of the scum of lhe lorvest civilizations
of Europe

rvtro

are beíng

dumped dovm among ,rs

!"to

generation would pass before these people i"ere fit

15 Ibid. , l"larch
16 rbid.

24

,

IB99

.

It felt t.hat at least

a

for the franchise and thus
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it was only just that these people Prove theír conPetency in uatters and
rights which had never been accorded to t-hent, and which they had never
exercised in their or'/n country.

Rural
¿rnd

ne\^Tspapers

I7

in such places as Neepawa, Portage la Prairie

Stonewall echoed the above sentÍments, protesting strongly against

Galj-cians havÍng anything to say in the governing of the country'l8

Tl-rey

agreeci that the tinie was right to exclude alien voLers before they had

acquired any vested right to the franchise.

In a matter of a few years large

nunbers would acquire the vote ín accordance v¡ith the federal governmentrs

three year resíclence requirement. The danger menacing gooci governnìent and
Canadian ínsti-tutíons \^ras ir¡mrinent should this uninfornred voLe get inEo the
hands of clemagogues. The geníus of British-Canadian institutions
threatenecl .

To protect it,

v¡ould be

the Conservatives urged Ltrat if l'lanitobans could not

curtail the immigråLion, they could at least "prevent these people from becoming
their virtual rul-ers, by regulating the terms on which these people shall be
accorded the franchise. "

19

Pointing to restrÍct-ive enfranchisement regulations j-n

such

countries as tfre United States, the Conservatives ,under }lacdonalci put forward an
election platform v¡hich heavily emphasized rhe dangers of the existing electoral

17 Ibíd. , June 10, i899.
lB Rural edítorÍ.a1s cÍtecl in the Winnj-peg Telegram, February 1l , June 9,
June 1.2, 1899.
19 Ibid., June f2, IB99-
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process, as \,relf as tlìe necessity of enf ranchisement limÍtations.

They also

advocated an immigration polícy which tvould secure a just ProPortion of

desirable European ímmigrants, as well as people from other Canadian provinces
and the united st"r"".2o

I'facdonald personally dÍrected the attack against Ukrainian and other

Þstern European irnmigrants in }lanitoba. Speaking at an electÍon nreeting in
Beauriful Plains consLituency, Ilr. Èfacdonald rvas ciEed:
"He did not wish to have a mongrel breed in this part
of Canada. He v¡anted good men of the same race as
ourselves. He woufd add to the ne><t franchise act,
an educaEion clause cutting out- anyone who cannot sign
his name and cannot read in English. He would noÇ howev€r:
cut out the llennonites. t'

.).r

The last sentence in the preceding statement sheds light on the
proposed Macdonald f::anchise 1Ímitations in that the limitations

had only one

real purpose, this being to disenfranchise the Ukrainian or "Galician" vote in
ManiEoba.

At the time of the 1899 election, naturalized Ukrainian immigrants
r,.,ere

enfranchised to take parE in both provincial and federal elecEions Ehrough

províncíal statutes incorporated v¡ithin the l,lanitoba Elections Act. UkraÍnian
inunj-grants ruho r¿ere residents of the country for three years were qualified to

20 }lanitoba Free Press, July 11, 1899.

21 lbid.

, JuIy

27

,

1899

"
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become

citÍzens of Canada, by virtue of the federal Natural-ization Act r¡hich

naturalizecl then as BrítÍsh subjects. As British subjects, naturalized Ukrainian
immigrants were qualified by }Íanitoba laru to an equal suffrage, subject to
residence requirements. By law, the franchise was treated as a right
accompanying ci-tizenship, rather than a privilege entrusted through property,
income or eclucati-onal clualifica tíorrt.22

The franchíse proposals of }facclonald and the ConservâLives vrere to
becone very convoluted. Although their platform was originally

presented

as

a neasure to exclude "objectionable aliens" of all foreign nat.ionalities,
the proposals evolved into a Program affecting only imrnigrants from
EasEern Europe. The educational qualíficatíons being demanded. by the

Conservatives were not to be applfed to the French,

Gerrna.ns

or

Scandinavians, and r¡ould not affect those al-ready granted Ëhe franchise,
r¿hether they met the qualiflcations

or not.

Those over sixty years of

age would not be affected as ru-ell, while the vested franchise rights of

lfennonites and Quakers were to remafn intact . Doul'.hobors, on the

other hald,
certificates

r,¿-ould

be excluded from the franchise, should their naLuralj-zation
11

include clauses exempting them from military servíceÍ'

The

Galicians and Doukhobors were in fact the main tarset of ìfacdonald's franchise
proposals.

22

ta

Revised StaLuLes of Canada, 1886, Cap- 113, Sec. B; and Rer'ísed Statutes of
Manitoba, 1891, Cap" 49, Sec. L2-18; and I{ard, Norman, Ttre Canadian House
, Toronto: UniversitY of Toronto Press, 1963"
pp. 223-25.
Winnipeg Telegram, July 31, 1899.
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Central to Macdonaldrs argunents r¿ere the numerícal proportions
he ascribed to the "Slavíc" groups in qrrestion. -rn 1899 lfkrainians
formed the largest single Ímmigrant gl:oup arriving ín the Canadian West.
Between lB96 and 1900 Ukrainians constituted 902 of the "Galicians" arriving

in Canacia. The other

10%

consisted mainly of Poles. In accordance rvith

present esilmations, by 1899 rhere \,Jere over 17,000 lJkralnl-ans in
about 10,000 of

1/,

rvho¡n

v¡ere in }fanítoba.'-

Canada,

Othe¡ Slavic nationalíties from

Austro-Hungary díd not form a significant proportion of Må.nitobars populatlon,

electoral

and clid not figure in tire cliscusslon as they rvere of llttle

consequence. The fact that the Slavs in question were UkrainÍans rather

Ëhan

ethníc Russians is attested by the fact that l'lacdonald r¡lârned of their
-i ri n,,c rao¡l-^'l
i^
-.,narcf LILIUUS
UdLl!U!ILrÞrLl
ijtJPgl-Þ

j Õñ.

Tharr
ç¡g¡g nOt f eferred
lrrsJ

tO aS

Ukfainia¡S,

hOLreVer,

but by the geopolitical clesignarion of "Galician", rvhich v¡as the popular
terminology of the t'ime.
The inclusion of Lhe Doukhobors in discussions on the Galician

"threat"

r"Jas

a devlce used to link the lllcraÍnians to a completely unrelate<i

re1Ígious sect, r,¡hích r¿as viel¡ed rvitir some apprel-rension by socÍety.

In

tB99

there &ras no major Doukhobor settlement in lfanitoban as these people settled

in large numbers in the territories

further \,/est. The bríef

Doukhobor

24 Y'a!e, V.J., op. cit., PP. 361-62. Noie: Davidson, GorCon, op' cit', P' 5,
estimaterl tttat 607. of all Ukrainians arriving ín Canada during the first
irnuÌferation \,/ere destined for }lanitoba.
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presence in Manitoba as they passed !,restr,/ard tencied to j-nflane the

attltudes of people agaínst all foreÍgners, and alded the Conservatlve
^ -*^

^'í

n*

^
-.

l:

L-Í

^^
--6-tfV.

Macdonal-d claimed

that because the lJkrainians r¡¡ere ílliterate

and

superstitious, they were peculiarly susceptible to undue infl-uencc in electoral
qrr¡r.rinrc:r-.-^^r^r
matrcrs hv tlrr.ir
llo
Lrrç!!
çLL!sJral
ecclesiasti-cal
LJ_L4I
õUyLr
rVr ù ,
trs ¿ppgdlEu
¡rroi"¡l'i^-..

nl^€ f.iq
PTeJUGfCeS OI

I nrçp1r¡
---o--J

Prntêef

primitives controlled by thc

r"¡l-i^-..^..
Ler¡L
ouursrrLsÞ,
^ñf

Roman

LU

eL^
fears
Lttg

and

+L^ rIl,
pACËUfJ-ng
^.i^i-,.r"-*
UKfetnlans
Eng

aS

Catholic lrierarchy. As vie11, t'facdonald

exaggerateci Ehe numbers of UkraÍnians in Manitoba during the fall

of 1899 to

larger and more ominous proportions. Speaking in Neepai.ia, he created a figure
for Ga-licians whj-ch included virtually
-^^Èi,"^
lÀ4 Lr v s

^-i Ilr.ttlij
-i-^
u!

all Manitobans noE of Britisir, French or

.

"He did not want Slavs introduced among us, whether
from Àustria, Poland or Russia, men \rho are practically
serfs and slaves. He wanted \ry'híte men. According to
statistics, 50,000 Galícians have come here. For every
five of us there is one Galician, which is a very
serious matter. \{hat does it mean? At an election, if
they ever become entitl-ed to vote, what would it mean?
They do not knotú what free governmcnt is. They are not
free men and they wilt simply be up for sale. They will
vote largely for the goverr[nent of the day, and rlhich ever
\{ay they vote, tlrey will vote crverwhelmingly. They wÍll

rr!1.^,,,,{11
lì\,
nrur¡cJ .
uJ *^-^,,
trtçy
wr
be ÍnfluenCed by the
church ; they are lìoman Catholics. That condition of things
is not desired. The people here do not \^7ant to be swamped,(

lra
inf'lfio'¡noJ
uç r¡¡r
lusrlLEu

by a lot of ignorant foreigners."

25 ll¿lnÍtoba Free P{es"_, August 30, 1899 "
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The Liberal party in ManiLoba, along v¡ith tire l'lanit.oba Free Press

countered llacdonaldts ef f orts, maint;rining that the f ranchr'se \tas too sacred

to

human

ríghts to be treated as a party issue. If the present systeln Lras to

be changed there would have to be consistent and coherent. plans for this change,
based on the declaration of some basic principle.

It also criticized

a

franchÍse rvhich woul-d be based on a princÍp1e of fear being applied against

one

certain group:
"This dangerous class number a little over three in
every hundred, and Þlr. l"facdonald wants the remaining
ninety-scven to solemnly declare at the po1ls that ro
they are afraid of these three Galicians."
The Lil¡erals advanced three main argunents against Macdonaldts proposa-l

Eo

resErict the franchise: that the proposals were di.scriminatory; that they lacked
t'problemtt.
consistency; and that they rvere based on an exaggerated
"His test of ability to read and qrrite in English is to be
applied to every person British and foreign, natíve and alien,
but he will try to fÍx it so thaÈ those now on tire voEers'
list, who are in a positíon to punish him at the next election, r^¡ill be made exceptions to his universal .rule and )j
i-mpar tial 1aw . "
The Líberals poínted out that Macdonald ancì the Conservative press had

reassured every group ir-r Manitoba other than the UkraÍnians that they in fact
¡,¡ould nol- be affected by his propo"tl".28

In a letter to the Icelandic paper

Heimskringla, I,lacdonald personally explainecl the limited scope of his "equitable"
proposals

:

26 Ibid., Septeniber 6, 1899.
27 Tbíd., September 7, 1899 .
28 rbid.
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"Tlris change will not, of course, affect auyone tvho
has already acquired the franchise, and it is ín no
way directed against the Icelanders, the French, the
Germans, the Swedes, the Danes or the Norwegians, or
against any othe::s v¡ho come from any of those countries
where the people have and understand responsible
constiturj-onal government. This clause is only
inLended to debar large flocks of S1avs, who have come
k¡rn
I ô-rL --^^,^
rdÞ
yedL b
l¡eI e +1,^^^
LlleSc

numbers,

¿r.re

¡

^.-J ..L^
dllu
wlle

¡

on account

of their

becoming dangerous to tlie f ree inst.itutions

of Ëhe country...."

?a

The Free Press underlined Mr. Ifacdonald's use of the Ukrainians and
Doukhobors as scapegoats, in his attempt to appease the other non-British

peoples as to the security of their rights,

"It was with this end ín view, no doubt, that he stated
at Neepawa that there were 50,000 Galicians in Manitoba.
There being no Doukhobors, and the real number of
Gai-icians being 9,000, he wanted to make sure of a
sufficient number of scapegoats, and as 50,000 íncludes
thc Iccl-anders, the l'rench, the Gcrntans, the Swedes, Èhe
Danes, the Norwegians and the Galicians, he chose that
numl¡er to brandísh as a rhetorical weapon on the stump.rr

tr'rrrl-hrrr-morp
^¡¡v!e,

?n
¿v

contested }facdonald t s allegation

- tho Free Press

that

Lhe people he desired to exclude came from countries where they had no

experience Ín constitutional government. hllile the Russian and Austro-Hungarian
}Ìrnpires kTere not as free as Brítain or the United StaLes, the people there t¡ere

dissatisfiecl.

OnJ-y

political

oppression prevented theur from voicing their

di-scontent and demands for political

29 quoted in Ibid.,
3C

Se¡>ternber

B, 1899

reform.

"

lbid . , September 1l , 1899. Note : The Free Pr:ess allega'lion is supported
aì--^-l-í
C^^
D^-^-ts
+l.^
Ð^"^1
a^*i
^.^ eênsus statfstics.
^ts-Ê{^e-i^^ç
Corunission
uy udrldur-¿rr
See
RePort
of
the
Royal
on
IV,
Cultural
Bilingualism and Bículturalism, Book
The
Contribution of çhg
Other Ethnlc Groups. Ottarva: Queen's Printer, 1969, pp. 259-60.
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In terms of Galicia itself ,

t1-re

lrree Pre-ss maintained that

it v¡as part of a country rvhose forrn of government \û'as precisely
c1-^
¡Þ 4t¡tE 4Þ- rr-'¡*
and Canada. It possessed regional
Lr¡a L of Great Britain
LllË

autonomy

in matters of internal adminj-strat.ion, education, justice, taxation, agriculture,
public \,rorks, and so on, as díd Canadian provinces. The nev¡spaper

emphasized

that in Galj-cia the people \,/ere involved in popular elections of the Imperial
Díet, the provi_ncia]- Diet, as r,¡ell as on the municipal levels, and were thus
ñ^
Òrrôñõ^Fô r^
Lv
constitutional and representative governrtrent. AII that was
ÞLt4tr6c!Þ
ttu
necessary for their particip:rtion j-n Manitoba was the present three year
pr-obationary period during v¡hich time the adults could learn Iinglish and be

i-t^r "i
furrL
he nrincinl
es vof Canadian irrstitutions,
LI¡
wI Èl.
yr ¡r¡Lrl/rur

4LqUdrllLgu

even if in thei::

ov¡n

language.'
t"fhe ,trrlv
----J

lhing
------o

in fhiq
Ll¡ro

¿!¡

nnrrntrv
uvur¡L!J

€i-r
--i11
-r'^-'
l!lru
wIIr
LllU-Y

^t all

4

Ìrard to understand is why the leader of one of the
great parties refers Èo thcm as 'mongrelst , and makes
rr-,^-'
Çn¡ urrueq
enrie.¡vor-i
np to iiIl our vacant lands
uyvr¡
LÀlç¡rr
!v!
vvL rr¡ö
war
and earn a livelÍhood v¡hicli we tell everybody can be 1r
had v¡ith industrv."

The Conservatives sa\^/ the Free Press' claim of the GalÍcians being

freemen, devoted to the principles
i nrel 'l i sr.nr Ders.'n
evrÀ.
He!
rr!Ler4¿6urrç

government. paupers,

of self-government,

Thev rei f erated i:heir

as ridiculous

view that the Galicians

to any
r¿ere

ignorant, clirty and debased, obeying a,ny authorÍty as long

as they were fed. The Wj-nnipeg Telegram challenged the Free Press to make up

31 IbÍd.

,

September 12, 1899.
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its mind as to whether the GalicÍans fled froin a land of oppressíon or
símilar to Britaínts.

land of freedorns and institutions

a

Austro-I{ungary

\Âias

?9

in the Telegram's estimation the mosl autocratic government outside of Russia."Although it is possible that the Liberal party ruas arguing from

defensive stance, on an issue it v¡as not particularly

interested in defendfng,

the Tree press characterLzatÍon regardíng the suitability
irnmígrants for particiPating in the Canadian polttlcal

a

of Ukrainían

systea v¡as the

more

accurate of the two views e:'pressed. The lC-lCgI.t evidently chose noE to
'l
onp
re¡opnJ
z.e thai. a neonlp
¿vr.6
fuuvölrr¿e
HevHrs

Èhe limits

iticai'lv
oo1
l'v¿^çÀ\-s:¿/

onnressed could conceivably overcoute

in its past e:*lperience. Tn spiÈe of their

and líabilities

limited input irrto the Austro-Hungarian political

systerne the many Ukrainians

who came to Carrada readily developed an interest in public affairs,
r¡i
nnlw
vrrl]
rva r1¡Jn
L¡¡arr

¡¡¡irrat\,

d.uLIvEf_y

¡

fer,r wenrs

of

rhe,'i

T arríval, stror+ed an eager r+ill1-ngness to join

ãñ¡rr'l^.,"11r,rr'ín
rrr nnlífí-s¿|
rvJor¿.v
HvrrLr

érru

contests,

In 1899, hor¿eve::, thiS waS yel:

far from clear and the Telegramrs exaggerated r+arnings accordíngly
mounting alarm 1n the Provlnce.

and some,

caused

.ì?
-

32 Winnipeg Te-legrgr, September

26

1899-

'
Rural Cornmunities: Repor.t of thg Iny-estiBaLfkrainian
al-.
J.S.,
et
33 l^loodsv¡orth,
,
Governrnents of l4anltoÞa, SasketclreYan
Research,
of
Socí_a1
tion by the Bureau
This study reported that Ukraínians
pp.
116-i7.
19i7,
Wi""ipegt
e"qjJ¡gJIÊ,
l,a
r
*¡i-+a-tnaçl
public
affairs and participaEed in politlcs
in
great
interest
a
lIécl lll4r¡lLd¡r¡s
r,¡hile
Austro*Hunþary. In Canada, although
in
stillpermitted
Ëo the full extent
-ini¡ialrrr
politÍcal input as cítizensr Èhey
their
the
of
limits
ItI¡LIa¡¿il
'nrlprpsrjmatinsb "'^by the magnitucie Of polltical
clismayed
the-y
rvere
\ùere to adapt r,rell . Iforeover,
in
Canada'
corruptl,on r,¡hích e-xisEed
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The Free Press summarized its views of the I'lacdonald proposals

by attacking their implicit

claim that there \.74s no intelligence in the

r¿orld other than English íntellígence:

Ít Ís not an educaÈional test rn'hich I1r. Macdonald
proposes but an English-speaking Eest and until it can
be shor,¿n that a French-speaking citizen is unable to
think in French, unable to follow publÍc affairs by
díscussion and reading the French-Canadian press, it
to justify any dÍ,scrimination . ... The
wor¡ld be difficult
extends as much to our Germanfranchise
rÍght of the
speaking or our }-rench-speaking fellow subjccts anci
others, as Lhe right to breathe. Any idea in the
directÍon of confining the franchise to the 'cultured'
"...

j tv
i c :r f :]gg 9¡¿,
nnrti
nn nf
¡J16:
¡nmmr'r
LJ
Lvrru¡¡srrr
v!
ulre
-'-PUr LIv¡r
:
rhe nr-incÍnle
of
vmanhood sufflage'"
r!^v:r¿e

tO
and OppOSed
-

-1/,

34

I'facclonald on the other hand contÍnued to depíct the llkrainians as

a

race of people incapable of valuing the vote or representative government for
..+

1 -.^^F

^

generation or two af ter settling in Canada' He contrasted

Ukrainians to the Scandinavian races and North Germans, who,

a

few generat.ions earl-ier, were

tt.., of the

blood' the same kin, as c¡urselves'
They understanC v¡hat it is to have representative
government, understand our politics, ÍaLI into our
ways and are as much Canadians as \{e are ourselves ' ' ' '
I will do everything I possibly can to prevent Ëhe
influx of an alien race. I^le do not r¡ish to see in
this provínce a mongrel race' and if vle can do anythitg
same

fô
f-i1.l
LV nrêl/ênf
PÀçvrl¡LLTLJ¡

Í^rÞ

^rF

nnf

f^ -o^
onjn^
o____È, LU Þss

34 I'fanitoba Free Press, September l-5, 1899.

35 Ibid.,

September 23, 1899

i¡
rL"

Ir

35

tl-re
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The ConservaEives endeavoured to show that they rvere not alone in

Eheir disdain for the Ukrainian settlers, by trying to link the Liberals to tire
same

racial slance. They seized upon the words of Clifford Sifton duríng

a

Liberal meeting in Portage la Praírie, as beLrayíng the federal Minísterfs
private opinion, t.hat UkraÍnians i,lere other than "white people". While
díscussing the costs involved in bringing Doukhobors and Galicians to

Canada

as opposed to other settlers, he \^/as reportcd as saying that the government
had spenE more

upor-I i¡h

j-te settlers than upon f orcigners.

"Everyone acquaÍnted with l^lestern idiom knows vhat
denrh nf nrrnrnh.Ír.rm is involved in declaring that
anyone is not ¿r 'whj-te man.' In Mr- Siftonrs private
nninínn rI¡e lìorrkhobors and Galiclans are not twhíte
Inen' , and he allowed his prÍvate ùpinion to become
?Á
public property at the Liberal. meeting here on Tuesday'" -"
The ConservatÍves used this instaûce to try to discredit the Liberals

as hypocrites in their defense of Galicians.

During the final weeks of the lB99 election campaign, the Conservative
press was packerì rvith warnings of ímpending "Ga1ician Government" should
Ifacdonalcl and his party not be elected.

It claimed that if

Greenr+ay

could irave

constitutíonally delayed the elections for but a few uonths, there would
been enough

Galicians on the lists

to give him a majority in a number of

constituencÍes. The Telegram r¿arned that íf
December

har¡e

Greenrvay won the coming

election, he would be given e perpetual lease of power, since wj-th

the aid of the Galj.cians ancl Doukhobors, hewould be able to counteract the

36 i^linnipeg Telegranr, OcLober

27

, f 899
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honest, intelligent

and educaLed electorete of the province.

"ltrhen the lists come t.o be made up preparatory to

the next election, four years hence, tìre r"hole of Ìlr.
Síf ton's s\"rarms of Slavs will be entitled to be
r¡lar.pri on
fhc
li""^'LÞ
vrr
LtIs
¿aÞ
lrJ-oLeu

t

+L^!
Ull
Ltl4 L -'^
¿Þ , "-.less

al_ this

election }fr. Macdonald gets into power and passes
his educatíonal- amendment to Ehe Franchise Act....
The placing of }fr. Macdonald in po\ùer on December
7th, is the only thing whích wil.l prevent the
balance of por,rer in this province being placed ín
the hands of I'fessrs. Sif ton and Greenr+ayts hordes
of ignorant and sheepish Slav serfs. IÌvery
Mani-toban who values tsritish institucions, wlll vote
on December 7ch to rescue I'fanitoba from Galician",
Government.tt

Four days later the Telegram announcec.l that ilGal-ician Government"
had indeed already arrived in Manitoba, as, although there should have been no

Ukrainians on el-ection lists,

some \dere

included in a number of constituencies.

Pol-l Number Three Írr Springfield constituency was cited as a particularly

r^-^^-^".^-"'-^1 e as 26 of 157 voters were Galícians and thus could decide
uuÞ E^4r¡rPf

sd¡rËçr

a close eLection contest.
"Is it not tine for the people of I'fanítoba to arouse thenselves
to the danger rvhich is already upon them? Is noE there
pressing necessity for the adoption of Mr. Macdonaldrs r0
"o
franchíse policy?ir
"The::e are at least four constiti:encies in thís province
ruhere the Galician vote today is sufficient to turn the

elecEion....l,Jhat rvill be the condition of affairs, when
at the next electÍon, the r¿hole swarm of Siftonts Slavs
are entitled the right to be put on tire list? Is it not
t
from the Jv
tíme for a change t , so as to rescue the provl.nce
".
government?"
of
Gal-ician
evil

37 lbid., November 20,1899.
38 Ibid., November '24, 1899.
39 rbid.
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In a November 25th editorj-al entitleci "Galicians vs hhite People",
the Conseïvatives complained lhat although tl-ie lar¿ rvas enforced to the letter
in the case of t'white settlersrr, it counted for nothing when ít rvas desired to
extend special privÍIegcs to "Mr. Siftonts Slav prot{gés for political

purposes." i,Jitness, they claimed, the settling of Galicians on odd quarLers,
and forest reserves to facilitate

compact settlements. Ttre editorial- claimed

that Ukrainians rvere "hived" together for political

purposes, so that they

could be easily manípulated and remain impervious to Anglicizing influences.
rf

T¡^rr
-1 ^^i
Vdrr L4óc
érl 4Ul,,a-+¡n¡
t L -,I5^ UULIUCUJ-y

r^
a ur!
rlif fV
çJ iOnOf ant
uç q
LU he

S1av. And the British and Canadian settlers are
aslced by Mr. Green'¡ay to vote on the 7th of December
to make these people thcir political masters, in
addition to all- the other special privileges ilhÍch
have been showered upon lhern.t'

/.^

'+u

During the days immediately preceding the electionrthe Conservative
p¿lperts editorial

page was interspersed with curt notes warning of impending

political- doom shoul-d Macdonald faii- to be elected.
"Those who wish to become the political. slaves of
Sífton's SIav serfs wíll vote for Greenway and rr
/,1
against Hugh John }fac<lon¿rlcl's franchise po1icy."

Five days príor to the election, the Telegram's editorÍals v¡ere separated by
short messages placed in print three times the normal size:
t'No

/, ')
Galician government, no Doulchobor doilinatiorì"t -'

40 Ibid., November 25, lB99
41 rbÍd.
42 Tbid., December 2, 1899
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The results of the December l899 el-ection brought the Conservative

party under }lacdonald to po\.rer in }l,anitoba, largely due to the support of
Brítish farmers in southrvestern Manitoba.
goverÍrment was hancled a crushíng defeat.

Thomas Greenr¿ayrs

Liberal

Prior to the contest the

L-i

berals

held 32 seats, as opposed to 5 Conservative and 3 ïndependent seats.
polling resul-ts
fr-lrrnnhc/
LrIUll¡Pr¿EU

1n
?\
LLL LJ

sar^¡
t

The

the Liberals retain only 15 seats, vrhíle Lhe Conservatives

--,.1 f"^
4rlu
LIVV

*i,l-í-ôI IUrrróÞ

p'lenfer]
crcULeu

TnIenor¡dgrrtS"43
rrruePe!

In colnmenting on thís result, the Liberal Free P¡""r complained
Lhat the Conservatives under }lacdonald had waged a campaign of "<ieliberate
deceprion" and "falsehood" r,'hich hundreds of MraniEoba vot.ers were "ignoranL
enough of our methocls of government and credulous enough" to believe, that

the Conservatives had succeeded only by making

v7atr

on peaceful, inoffensíve

seEtlers and by inciting prejudice agalnsË all non-Britlsh settlers, and that
the Conservative tactic was irrational,
all lands

\trlas

because receivfng immigrants from

necessary for the developaent of l.Iestern Canada, and had dishonoured

the political- traditíons of great party Ín return for a fer¡.rotu".44

Tn I899 the Conservatives used the wídespread anti-Ukrainian
xenophobia of the day as an integral part of their election canpaign.

TLre

party successfully emerged from the election as the protector of Anglo*

+J CaLradlan
44

Annual

Revj-er^¡

,

190 3

,

I'fanitoba Free Press " December

p
9

184; and }forton, I,¡, L., op. cit,., p. 280.
and 12,1899.
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Canadian institutions

from ihe threat of imminent rrcalician Governme-nt".

Their victory'u/as seerr as effectively siayÍng the perceived political

threat

posed by Ukrafníe.ns. Thus, immediately upon their arrival in Manitoba,

lkraíni-ans had become the focus of contention betiveen the provincets

political

parties.

The mere presence of this cormnunity, albeiL in s¡nal1

numbers, became one of the electlon issues uporl which the Conse::vative

oppositíon vaulteC Ínto power. Popular sentiments agafnst the Ukrainians
were manipulated and transformed into concrete electoral results.

Having

classiffed the Ukrainians as a race unfit to participate in Canadian
polítÍcs,

and havÍrrg r+on the IB99 election partly upon this issue, the

Conservatives had j.nitiated what became a recurring theme in I'lanitoba

politics

during the next quarLer century.

CHAPTER IV

DIFFERENTIATION I,JITHIN THE IJKRAINIAN CO}'DÍTJNITY IN MANITOBA AND ITS
EFFECT ON POLITICAL ALIGNI'IENT

The hostile reaction of Manitoba society to Ukrainian

immigrants forced llkrainian community structures to carry the burden of

acculturatÍng Ukraínian immígrants into Canadian society.

As the

Ukraínian immigration was of an unorganÍzed nature, those who arrived

did so without the aid of an accompanying intellectual

or clerical class

Consequently the community structures developed in Canada had co provÍ.de
la¡darq

in

oIirìj*PU-LrLl.gdJ--118, ^^1-r+r'¡a1

-¡re-i^-í'-^tsj^PdL LrLf yéLrurr¡

'FL^
rrre mUltifaf

iOUS natUI.e

Of

the Ukrainian communÍty's inLernal development included a variety of
groups, each of which pronloted Íts

oron

brand of politícs.

Over 802 of the llhrainian settlers in Canada lrere Eastern

ríte Greek Catholics, tire remainder beíng of Greek Orthodox and BaPtist
! The Ukrainian Catholic Churclr, although in union
persuasions.
'¡ith
1

Rome, rvas

of the Byzantine rite, and dífferent in language, líturgy,

customs and canon law, wíth priests not being restricted to celibacy.
Thus Ukrainians had moi:e in common both traditionally

and liturgically

r¿ith the Ukrainian Orthodox Church than wíth the Latin ríte

Roman

Catholic

liubijowyc, V., (ed.), -Ijkj.i.tgj-ê Jo.lise EncycloPedia, Vol. 2, Toronto:
University of Toronto Press, L97lo P. f160; on Ukrainian Baptists in
canada, see Kmeta, I.4., Irtirh chrÍst in America: A Story of the
Russian-Ukrainian Baptísts, Winnipeg: The Chrístian Press Ltd.' 1948"
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Church. Because Ukraínians arrived in
became
r*'ho

Canada

r+ithout clergy, they

the sub-ject of active competítÍon between various relígious groups

víed for control over them. Ilost promÍnent were the French

Roman

Canaciian

Catholics, EnglÍsh Canadían Protestants, and Russian 0rthodox

misslonarles.

The predominantly French Canaclian Catholic clergy of Idestern
Canada saw

the UkrainÍans as fallíng under its religious sphere and

made

.)

efforLs to assume íts rightful

guidance of Ukrainian Catholics.-

CanadÍan Protestants, on the other hand, were motivated by the

premíses which had instilled

Manitoba, í.ê.,

the political

English

same

reaction agaínst Ukrainians in

that the lJkraÍnians \^/ere an ignorant and degraded people,

who, under the leadership of their

ordn

Catholic clergy, would resist all

influences of Canadianization and r^'ould constitute a peril to the civilization
of the Canadian i^lest. The rnission of the ProLestant churches \.¡as to
ttchristÍaníze" and Canadíaníze immigrants such as the Ukrainians, so that
they might become an integral part of an Anglo-Saxon and Protestant natíon.

Their concern v¡as that the alleged superstitíon, ígno::ance and autocracy of
Roman

Catholicism not be permitted to spread beyond French CanadÍans.3

^
uKrarnran
.--galorng rrl--^-Í'^i
For the position of the French Ca nrdi an nl orw rê^^*J{-de
schisme
les
tentatives
Catholícs, see Delaere, Achille, Memoire sur
et de schisnre et dtheresie au milieu des Ruthènes cle ltOuest canadien,
Quebec: I'Action sociale, l90B; and Sabourín, Joseph, Les Catholíques
ruthbnes; Leur situation actuelle dans le Dioces de Saint-Bonifacq,
Quebec: Imp. de la lie de I'Evénement, 1909.

R¡rher
!,

M.arvlin. ôn eir
r¿er

J L¡LL,

nn- xvi-xvíii.
Yt:.
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In Western UkraÍne the llkrainian Catholic Church vras an
institution

which the Latin rite Poles had hoped to use as a transitÍonal

device for culturally and polÍtically

assimilating ükrainians. Instead,

however, this Church developed into a strongly independent national

fnstitution which in fact combatted attempts at both religious ancl cultural
assimilation by the Poles. Because of the historical
the

Roman

connections between

Catholíc Church and the ruling Poles, a certain amount of

mistrust had always been harboured against that church by lJkrainian Catholics
and 0rthodox al-íke.

Tlhe

I!

suspícions of Ukrainian Catholics towards Latin rite

Catholicism were transferred to Canada

initially

r,¿Ìrere

their spiritual needs were

entrusted to tire establÍshed Latin rite Catholic Church.

Inevj-tably ecclesÍastÍcal problems arose c¡ut of the sudden and large
infusion of thousands of Eastern rite Catholícs into a country where the
LatÍn chrrrch alone prevailed.

The Catholic Church 1n Cana<la was faced

with what seemed to be an insurmountable problem, as there vras a dearth
of priests famÍliar with either the UkraÍnían language or rite, who could
cope with the tens of thousands of Lk.raj-nian Catholics who had arrived in

tne

wesE.

4 Yuzyk, P,, op. cit.,

pp. 6B-70.

5 Da1y, George Thomas, Catholic Problems ín Western Canada, Toronto:
1þs Þfacmillan Company of Canada, 1921, pp. 76-77.
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A central figure Ín the relígious development of the Ulcrainian
community in Manitoba r¿as Roman Catholic Archbishop Àdelard Langevin-

tsorn in Quebec in 1855, he r+as elevated to the position of Archblshop of

St. Boniface in i895. Langevin

\^7as

a tenacious defender of

educational rigl-its before the llanitoba legislature.

Roman

Catholic

He exercised the trusl

and duty accorded to his posÍtion zealously, some contendíng that he

fulfitled

his responsibilities with too

ntuc.h vehemence

and with insuffícient

care for diplomacy.o
The predominantly French Canadian Catholic hierarchy in
l"lar-rítoba, under llishop Langevin of St. Boniface, \ùas anxious to Preserve the

I¡kraj,nian community's ties with the

íts jurÍsdictional

Roman

Catholic Church and insisted

upon

supremacy in Manítoba. The hierarchy's zeal in

attempting to strengLhen Catholicism atnong Lkrainians led Lo a certain
¿isregard of their traclitional rights.

ì{ot ful1y understanding the position

and tradition of Eastern rÍte Catholics, the French Canadian clergy

became

suspect to the Ukraínians, who began to associate them with the overt
pressures of LatÍnization whích the Polish rulíng class had exerted-

From the time of their arrival in Canada, UkraÍnians appealed

to the head of their church in itlestern Ukraine, Metropolitan Andrey

6

Roberts, charles G. D", and Tunnell, A. C., A Standard Dictionary of
Canadian Biography: Canadian Who v¡as l^Iho-, V._ II, Toronto: Trans-Canada
For a positive evaluatÍon of Msgr. A.
@.
llhrainÍan catholicism, see Kazymyra, Bohdan,
to
Langevin's contribution
MonsÍnor Adeliar Lianzheven i llkraintsi, Edrnontcn: Biblioteka l(atolytskoi
t

Eclmonton: Libraiy oi Catholic Action, 1952).
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As the need for Ukraínian rite

Sheptytsky, for priests of their own rite.

priests

became more

apparent, Bishop Langevin personally urged Metropolitan

Sheptytsky in 1896 to send missj-onaries to serve the Ukrainian settlers.

Thls plea included a stípulation Lhat the missionaries be exclusively
As it was, only a handful of Ulcrainian Catholic priests who were

celibate.

serving the needs of the larger UkrainÍan settlements in the United States
occasionally visítecl Canada. Thus, in 1897, Father Nestor Dmytrlw was tire
first

Ukrainian Catholic priest to serve the Ukrainians in Manitoba"

a short time he was employed

as

n tedera'l

i

For

mmíeration transla Eor Ín

'l

wrnnlpeg.

It was extremely clÍfficult

for }letropolÍtan Sheptytsky to

meet

the growing demands for Ukrainian priests in Canada, in I ight of Lhe
Canadian híerarchyts insistence that no marríed priests be active in
Canada. In 1894, less than three percent of Ukrainian priests !¡ere
X

ce1íbate." To remedy the Canadian situation, Sheptytsky promised

more

celíbate priests and favoured Latin rite priests converted to the lJkrainÍan
rite as a compromise ruhile iaorking toç'ards securíng an independent epÍscopate

Dmytriw, Nestor, Kanadiiska Rus, Vinnipeg: tlkrainska Vilna Akademiia Nauk,
1g72 (Cana¿ian nutllenla, Winnípeg: Ukrainian Free Academy of Sciences,

Ig72).@'spamphletrecol1ectinghistraveIsirrCanada
gives an accurate ancl detailed description of the beginnings of Ukrainj-an
settlement in Canada.
yuzyk, P., "ukrainían Greek orthodox church of canada (1918-1951)",
(Ph.D. Thesis, Uníversity of Ìfinnesota' 1958)' p. 82"

-

f

or iJkrainÍans Ín

o

Canada.
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In spite of Sheptyt-skyrs ef forts, the French

Canadian hier:archy under Bishop LangevÍn aidecl the inroads of Protestant

missíonaries amongst UkraÍnians both by failing to understand the

traditional positíon of the Ukrainían Cathollc Church vis-b-vis the
Roman

Catholic Church and by grossly overestimating the numerical importance

of other Catholic settlers from Àustria.

In

1899.

Bishop Langevin established the Holy Ghost Church

and

Parochial School on Selkirk Avenue as a relísious centre for all AustroHungarÍan Catholics in I^iestern Canada. This church became dominated by

Polísh Catholic cler:gy (Father Kulawy), in spÍte of the fact that the
UkraÍnÍans constituted about half of all Austrian Catholics ín the p.tí"h.10
The Ukrainians refused to take ¡hr-ir enirìru¡l

Ieadership from this Polish

domínated church and broke arvay in 1900 to establish the independent llkrainian

Catholic parish of St. Vladímir and Olga. In reaction to this move, Bishop
Langevín forbade Father Pol¡vka, the only Ukrainian Catholic priest in
i^linnípeg, to serve either the nervly established llkrainian Church or the

religious needs of any L'krainian CatholÍcs. After being reprimanded by
Langevin, Polywka left Winnipeg for the United St"t"".I1

9 l'larunchak, M., (ed.), Two Documents of the Ukraínian Catholic Church:
f9if-f976, Winnipeg: The National Council of Ukrainian OrganLzations for
the Patriarchate of the Ukrainian Catholíc Church, 1977. See also
Kazymyra, Boh<lan, "l'fetropolitan Andreru Sheptyckyj and the Ukrainians in
Canada", Canadian Catholic Historical Association Report, Ottawa: L957,
77-86

10 Iastremskyi, T.4., KanadÍianizatsiía: polj.tychnyi rozvytok kanadiiskykh
Ukraintsiv za poslÍdnykh 46 rokiv, VinnÍpeg: avtor, 1946, p. 30
(Canadianization: The Political Development of Canadian Ukraínians During

t

1l Yuzyk, P.,

The Ukrainj-ans Ín l"lanÍtoba

, P. 71.

-
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establíshed Lfkrainian Church and of the

Bishop's hostile reactíon to it spread through the Ukrainian settlements

of the l^Jest. Ìlistrust tor¡ards the

Roman

Catholic Church híerarchy

increased, leading to greater inroads by Protestant sects. TLe Bishop

further forbade Ukrainian Cathol-ic priests from performing Ì'fass Ín'any
independent Ukraínian Catholic churches in rural settlements, as long

the church elders díd not sign over the church property to the

as

Roman

Catholic BÍshop's Corporation. This spurred new suspicions that the Bishop
r^/as

not concerned r+íth matters of Catholíc religion, but was solely occupied
1J

rvith gai-ning the assets of Ukrainian Catholic communities.--

As more Ukraínian priests arríved in Canada, increasing nurnbers

of índependent rural Ukrainian churches were placed under the jurisdiction
of the loca1 Bishop, r+hile the SL. Vladimir and Olga parish ín Winrripeg
remained independent. To further emphasize his claim to complete

authority, and in order to demonstrate his recognition of the

Permanent

nature of the Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada, Archbishop Langevin in

1904

builr a large Ukrainian Catholíc Church (St. Nicholasr) dÍrectly across
the street from the St. Vladimir parish. The nerv parish was to serve as the
centre for lllcrainian Catholics in l,Jinnipeg and rvas intended to stem the
rebellious trends among Ukrainian Catholics. In earlier years the Archbishop

l2 Iastremsky, T., op. cit., pP.

30-31,

-
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iniported a number of Belgian and French Canadian príests t+ho had
accepted the Ukrainian ríte and learned the Ukrainian language and history

in order to do missionary work amongst the Ukrainians ín Canad..I3
Although these priests t.'ere originally
yË4!Þt

to serve for a period of only five

,,n¡i1
ullLar
o. ûreater number of Ukrainian príests arrived, many remained
¿;

in the servíce of Ukrainian Catholics permanently. The initially

cold

reception by the llkrainian community passed as the honest and conscientious
intentio¡s of these priests
nrjests
even
y! ruo

comnl

became

apparent.

Some

Pofísh

Roman

Catholic

ninr.ri of the IIkraíníantrchauvinismttdisplayed by these

tu
tselgians. -

In I90B a commÍitee of six promínent inlinnÍpeg lJkrainÍan
Catholics prepared a petitíon which

r¿as

distrÍbuted in fifteen thousand

copies throughout Canada, pleadirrg with i'letropolitan Sheptytsky to Press

for the establishment of a separate ecclesiastícal province for the
UkraÍnian Catholic Church in Cun"d..15 In l9l0 Langevin again attempted

to ruÍn favour among Ukrainian Catholics by using subsidies from his

Bozhyk, P., Tserkov ukraintsiv v Kanadi, Vinnipeg: Kanadyiskyi Ukrainets,
L927, p. I0 (Churches of the llkraínÍans in Canada, itrínnipeg: Canadian
Ukrainian , 1927 , pp. 13-14. ) .
Iq Skv¡arok, J., The Útcraínian Settlers in Canada and Their Schools: With
Reference to Govêrnme.nt- French Canadían and ljkrainian Ìfissionary
Influences , lB9 1- 192 I , Edroñtott: Basilian Press , l95B o PP . 39-52. AIso

IJ

15

@herJosa'phatJean,aFrenchCanadiannatíveofSt.
Fabíen de Rímouskio Quebec, who accepted the Ukrainian Catholic ríte in
19ll and servecl the llkrainian community for over 50 years. Follov¡ing the
conclusion of the First World War, he lobbied on behalf of the lJkrainian
people at the League of Natíons. Zinan, Iosaphat, Moie sluzhínniaUkraini,
Edmonton: Bibl-ioteka l(atolytskoi Aktsíi, I953 (My Service for Ukraine,
Edmonton: LÍbrary of Catholic Actíon' 1953).
Ias tremsky , T. , op . cit . , PP . 86-87 ,
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ar:chdíocese to establÍsh the St. Nicholas parochial school in ltÌínnipeg.

Given to the disposition of an order of Ukrainian Catholic nuns, the school

offered a regular currÍculum along rvith instruction in religíon and the
Ukrainían language. In spite of LangevÍnts overture, many Ukrainian

settlers ín Manitoba continued to defend the principle of community ov¡ned
and directed churches.

FoIlowine the I9l0 International Eucharistic Congress ín

Montreal, Sheptytsky travelled throughout

Canada on

pastoral visits to

Ukraínian settlements, Duríng hís stay in l.Jínnipeg he lvas approached by
numerous deputatÍons from throughout Western Canada who complained

of the

16 That same year, three thousand people
lack of Ukrainian pri"str.

gacherecì

in \^linnipeg to urge Sheptytsky to send married UkraÍnian priests to

Canada,

\1

ancl

to reiterate the need for a Ukrainj-an bishop in Canada."

Following his Canadían visit,

on March 18, 19II, Sheptytsky

\ùrote a bilingual English and French appeal to the hierarchy of the

Roman

Catholic Chu¡ch in Canada in which he presented the case for the creaEion

of an independent epíscopate for Ukrainians in Canada. He demonstrated the
need for such a central authoríty for UkraÍníans, uirderlining tire dangers
whích \rere posecì by the well organízed Protestant churches. By 1-910 there
r+ere only nine lllcrainian Catholic priests in Canada to serve a population

IO

rbid.
llkrainskyi holos, August 28,

1910.
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of over one hundred and t\"/enty thousand Ukrainians.
As a result of thís appeal the

Roman

18

Catholíc hierarchy sought

a permanent solutíon to the problem of the llkrainian CatholÍcs. In t9ll
Laneevín establíshed and financecl the UkrainÍan Catholic nev¡spaper
CanadÍan Ruthenian (Kanarlyiskyi Rusyn). That same year, Father P. Delaere,
who in iB99 became the first

Belgian priest to serve the Ukrainíans in

Canada, travelled to Rome to present their case to the Pope. i{e emphasized

the need for a separate lllcrainian bishop ì n canada and conveyed the fact
Lhat

tl-Le

existit"Lg Roman Catholic bishops were in agreement as to the

necessíty of such a step and had consented to relinquish their jurisdiclion
1q
over Ukrainian Catholics in favour of such a ne\-7 authorÍty. --

In July of 1912, Reverend Nykyta Budka was appointed Bishop
anci head

of the Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada. With headquarters

in l^linnípeg, he proceeded to unite all- Ukrainían Catholic parishes into
one incorporated, DomÍnion-wide ecclesíastical body, independent of the

jurísdíct.ion of

Roman

Catholic bishops. Budka pursued an overly zealous

policy of trying to bring all llkraínían culLural- and educaCional institutions
under the jurísdiction

of his charter, thus further alienatíng those

segments of the community whích championed the existence of community

18 See Szepticky, Andrer'r, "Address on the Ruthenian Question to Their
Lordships the Archbishops and Bishops of Canada", ín Marunchak, M. (ed.),
oÞ. cít., p. 13.
19 Bozhyk, P. , oP . cit. , P. i04.
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He angered nationally conscious Ukrainian

controlled institutions.

intellectuals by using the term Ruthenían rather than Lkrainian in the
church incorporation, and by not taking decisive actions agaínst

Although the Ukrainian Catholic Church r¿as eventually

Latinization.

established as a major institution

within the communíty, strong cultural

and educational currents remaíned independent of any religious control-.
encountered in establÍshing the dominant

As well, the dÍfficulties

Ukrainian CatholÍc Church lef t the commr.rnity open to proselytization by
varrous re,Lrgrous groups"

The earliest inroads amongst the llkrainian Ínrnigrants
nia<1e

rdere

by Tsarist-fÍnanced Russian Orttrodox missionaríes. By l90B the

Russian 0rthodox Church in Canada had attracted trventy-seven congregations
amongst Manitoba UkraÍnians, províding priests of a language, rÍte and

tradition with which Ukrai-nians rùere familiar.

But as Tsarist financial

support waned, and the churchts Russophíle tendencies became
apparent, it lost its influence.

more

Finally, in 1917, when the Russian

Orthodox Church in Canada failed to recognize the importance of the

llkrainian Peoplers Republic, it alienated much of its support in the
20
conwrunitv. - I'Ihile the Russian Orthodox Church declined as a rival to

tl-re

Catholic Church Ín l.Íanitoba, there developed another alternative, independent
of eÍther

Rome

o-

R,,qci

r

r.ri

th nq¡slderable Support from the

Canadían

P., op. cít., pp. L4^23 ; and Yuzyk, P., op. cit., p. 72.
and M,arunchak, If ., The utrcrainían Canadians: A HÍstoryr pp. i11-12, 29 I-92.

20 Bozhyk,
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Protestant churches - the Presbyterian Cl'rurch in particular.

The rise

of independent and nationally oriented religious movements amongstUkrainÍans were exploited by the Protestant churches in an effort t-o steer

llkrainians away from Catholicism.

In 1903, under the direction of the self-styled Bishop Seraphlm,
an All-Russian 0rthodox Church \.ras established Ín Winnipeg. Ifetropolitan
SeraphÍm (Stefan Ustovsky) had an academic training and had been a priest

in the Tsarj-st court of St. Petersburg. C1-aiming to have been consecrated
a bishop by the Patriarch of Constantinople, he a::rived in ilinnipeg in

1903,

Because of the great demand for llkrainian priests, he indiscriminately

ordained anyone who could read and rvoulcì pay a requisite fee.

In l90B

he

)1

returned to Russia.-- Seraphimrs churcir grer,r at a phenomenal rate to a
))
strength of as many as 60,000 by 1904.-" In 1904 a spliÈ developed within
the Seraphim movement. Aided by the Presbyterían Church, a group of
dissident priests led by Ivan Bodrug establíshed the Independent
Church. The Independent Greek Church

\,ùas

Greek

served by Ukraínian speakíng

priests who performed the tradítional Ukrainian Orthodox rites and was seen
as a return to traditíonal Ukrainian Orthodo>ry. The church was encouraged
and financially

srrpported by Ehe Presbyterian Church of Canada. To strengthen

thls connection,

2l

Bozhyk,

22 Bozhyk,

IulaniEoba ColJ-ege

established a separate course for

P., Ibid., p. 25i and Yuzyk, P., Ibid., pp.72-73.
P., Ibíd., p. 30.
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Ukrainian studeirts. Betrveen 1905 and 1912, over 200 Ukrainían students
received financial support and free education in the hope that they
rvould become Protestant ministers amongst their people. As it

out, only a handful of the students

T'he ernphasis

became

turned
)').

ministers after matriculatíng.--

of the Manitoba College course vras on promotlng

good Canadianism by the Anglicization of Ukrainíans. The Presbyterian
Church rvas jubÍlant that its ínitíal

40,000 people frorn falling

overtures had "prevented 30,000 to
?L

under the sruay of the Church of Rome."-' But

Ilkrainian students attending the }fanitoba College courses increasingty
protested against the imposed view that to be a good Canaclian one had to
be Protestant and assimilated.

Jaroslav Arsenych and Orest Zerebko ç¡ere the

firsË two students to protest.

Later they became partícipants in the

establishment of the independent Ukraínian Greek Orthodox Church of
Canada, which t/as l-o be the ultimate reaction of lJkraínian settlers against

the threats of Catholic Latinization and Protestant assimÍlatÍon.

As the

¡fanitoba Coll.ege courses r.rere failing to produce the desfred type of
,\
Ukrainian Protestant preachers, they rüere eventually discontinued.-"

Ivan Bodrug \,¡as the main protde'of

Protestantism amongst the

llkrainÍan peopi-e. He attracted the bulk of Bishop Seraphim's movement Eo
the Independent Greek Church and endeavoured to make Ít a totally evangelical

23 Ibid. , pp. 33-35 .
24 Young, Charles, e-p_:__etj_, p" 14i.
25 ßozhyk, Ì'., op. cit., pp.33-35; ancl Iastremsky,

I., op" cit.o p,6.
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Ukrainian church. The church was run as an independent democratic church

wlth representation from both clergy and faithful
council (consístory).

on a cenÈral church

Increasingly, irovrever, the hidden influence of the

Presbyterían Church, which had been limited to the paying of the Ulcraínian
missionaries and the subsídizing of a Ukrainian newsp¿ìper (Ranok),
more dÍrect in applyíng the underlyÍng policies of assimilation.

became
The

Synod of the Presbyterian Church insj-sted on abolishíng tradítÍonal Ukrainian

church rituals,

as well as doing away with the Ukrainian consistory, in

favour of direct Synod control of llkraÍnian priests.

This attitude

alienated Íncreasing numbers of Ukrainians from the Independent Greek
.26 Irr 1913. financial subsidization was cancel-l-ed in order to undercut
Church.-the autonony of the church and precipitate its direct absorptÍon into the
Presbyterian Church of Canada. I^JÍth the arrival of N. Budka as the fírst

llkrainian BÍshop in Canada, the majority of Ulirainians in the Independent
Greelc Church returned

to the Ukrainian Catholic Church or ioined the

developing movement which was to establish the llkrainian Greek 0rthodox
Church of Canada.

The proselytízation of Ukrainian CaEholics in Canada by the

Protestant churches

rrras done

in a spirit which conformed to the perceived

social and polÍtica1 dangers posed to Canadian society.

26 Yuzyk,

P.

, op. cít. , p.

73.

1he Presbyteri-an

- Br -

Church f earecl an alliance betroeen French and Ukrainian Catllo1ics. It
encouraged the lkraínian distrust of the Latin hierarchy and created an

ttindependent" llkrainian Church whose only purpose IiJas to function as

a

transitíona1 link for complete religíous and cullural assimilation of
,.' 1

Ukrainians into Anglo-Cana<lian Protestantisni.-'

The Protestant churchesl

work was inspired by a philanthropic desire Lo "Canadianize" Ukrainian

immígrants. "Canadianization" as such was a conception v¡hich took on
oversímplification and propagandístic ten<lencies. A report of the
Methodist ÞLlssionary Society exemplifies the crusading nature of Protestant
Canadianization of that time:
"lfany of these Ruthenian people are ignorant and
degraded; and under the sÍnister leadership of
theír priests are resolved to resist all
r---o,ìi
an'i zi '¡o iLLL-f luences. . . . For the Christian
w4IlduIorrrLLLL6
Church to act at once is the need of the present
hour, íf the foreign peoples are to be made 2B
Christian citizens of the great West "..."

The Protestant experiments rùere designed to induce a large number

of Ukrainians to accept a

ne\^r

religion within a short períod of time.

Traditional forms of Ukrainian worship were given ín order to convey for
consideration an evangelical interpretation of Chrístianity.

The Presbyterians

í1 particular pursued a generous policy of paying míssionaries, establishíng
lJkrainian publÍcations, educating students, and funding hospitals
)q

residential schools.'v

and

In spite of this, the experiments \'¡ere ultimately

2l Bozhyk, P. , op, cÍt. , P. 31.
zó Quoted in Daly, T. G., 9P:--sr!-:-, P. 82"
of the United Church
29 See llunter, A. J., A Friendly-.Adventure: The Sto
Board o Llome
Toronto:
l'lission Among New Canadians at Teulon, Manilgba,
t"tissiõns of the Uníted Church of Canada, 1929-
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failures as the lJkrainians rejected the assimilationist attitudes of
Canadian Protestantism. By and large thel' Soined the newly established

Ukrainian Catholic Church and later Ehe llkrainian Greek 0rthodox Church.

The unstable religious situation amongsÈ lJkrainians stemmed

ín pari from the fact that the small numbers of educated Ukrainians who had
arrived during the first
radical politícal
anti-clerlcal

inmrigration \^iere in the main sympathetic to

Lhe

parties of l{ester-n Ukraine and shared the generally

views of these groups. The earlíest groupings of literàte

iJkrainians ín Wínnipeg became centres of opposition to Catholic

hegemony

r+ithin the Ukrairiian comnunity. Groups such as the T. H. Shevchenko Society
along with dissenting 1ay leaders, bilingual Lfkrainian teachers and former

leaders of the UkrainÍan socÍalist movement, vrere responsible for dírecting

the increasingly national feelíngs of the community in opposition to
the ]eadership of the Ukrainian CaLholíc Church"30tf," question of the
ownership and direction of Ukrainian educatíonal institutions

established

throughout the prairies brought these tçro opposÍng systems to loggerheads.
"Bursast' or residence institutions

ru'ere

established in maior cities

where

students from rural areas stayed i+hile pursuing education at high schools,
normal schools and universiEies.

Resident students received instruction in

lJkrainian language, history, music, drama ancl folk d"rr"irrg.31

30
JI

Iastremsky, T., op. cit., pp. 4L, 42,54,59.
Yuzyk, P., op. cit., p. 148. See also Iuvileina knyha instytutu im.
I'fohyly v Saskatuni 1916-1941, Saskatun: Institut j-m. P. I'fohyly, 1945
(Jubilee llook of the P. Mohyla Insritute in Saskatoon 1916-194I,
Saskatoon: P. Mohyla Ukrainian Institute, I945).

P.
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BÍshop Brrdka clenanded that such instÍtutions

be signed over to

his Catholic corporation, rahile lay leaders argued for their retention

as

independen! democratically-run national and non-denomínational institutions.
As wel-I, these 1ay opponents began to organíze an independent national church

which would be acceptable to a rnajority of L.ilcrainians. The iJkrainian

l'{ational Revolution of 1917 and the bríef period of Ukrainian statehood in
Europe intensified the national feelings of Ukraínians in Canada and

contributed to the formation of the Ukrainian Greek Orthodox Church in
Canada

in 19lB, The new church

\,Jas

a lay-controlled' national church,

independent both of Rome .rrd Mor.ot.32

The process of est.ablishing and consolidating this ner+ natlonal

church was ciraracterized by ver:bal rvarfare within the Ulcrainian pressr as

r¿ell as by incidents of personal assaults, arson and lengthy court battles
in

some

paríshes. This conflict and antagonism r¿ithin the community

persistent difficulties

for the later establishment of

caused

conmon prograrunes

for

all Ukraj.nians regardless of tireir religious convictions. The two dominant
Ukrainian Catholic and Orthodox churches developed duplicate organizational
networks which included fraternal and mutual aid socíeties, Iay organizations

r¿ith

men t S , 1^romen

ts and youth branches , publíShíng houses,

educational institutions,
ancl

ne\üSpapers ,

community centres and museums. Ttris fragmentaLion

duplication weakened the communíty's resources and hampered its ability

to solve

common problems.

32 See Trosky, Oclarka, Tire Ulcrainian Greek Orthodox Church in Canada, llinnipeg:
Bulman Bros., 1968; and YuzYk, P., "Ukraínian Greek Orthodox Church in
Canada (19IB-1951)"'

Because of tl'ie initial

absence of any organized Ukrainian

church in Canada. as well as the chaos involved in the establÍshment of the
*^- role
d r¡rdJUr
LV '-r
yréy
Lr'ro main Ukrainian churches, secular organizations came e^
l

in community 1ife.

organizations formed were the local Prosvítg

The fÍrst

readír'rg associations and the Peoplets or National

Homes

fashioned after the ProsvÍta (trnlightenrnent) movement in

(Narodnyí Dim),
l{es

tern Ukraine

.

These communl-ty centres ernphasized educational and cultural work among

farmers and labourers. l,ectures were held on agricultural

techrLiques,

animal husbandry, reading, personal hygiene, history, lÍterature and music.
Each centre usually maÍntained a local library,

and supported a choir,

a

drana group, a dance ensemble or orchestra. lfany of these centres later
became aligned

with one or Lhe other of the two main churches, whÍle a

remained as independent communíty centres.

feu'

33

The c::eation of these nation¿ll community centres was in part

a

reaction to the díscríminatíon and poor social conditions which confronted
Ukrainians Ín Canada. They were shelters where immigrants vrere taught
adapt to a

traditional

net^r

Eo

language, customs and laç¡s within the context of their

cultural identíty.

policical directions.

Some

These centres \{ere not uniform ín their

were dominatcd by former Radical and Social

Democratic parEy members from [rlestern Ukraine, vhile others r¿ere dorn-inated

33 Storichchia materi "Prosvity": Narys ístorii mat.i¡lptrg_TevgI tva Prosvit
i onfiã¿ prosvitnykh tovarystv u Kanadi, VinnÍpeg: Chytalnia Prosvita,
t966 (centenary of "Prosvita": Outline of the History of thg Parent
"Prosviiã¡t Álsociation and Review of "Prosvita" Association in Canada,
win"+egr lllçrainían Reading Association "Prosvitarr? 1968).
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by Populists, Democratic Nationalists and otire-rs from across the politÍca1
jlL

spectrum from Ieft to rÍght.-'

In iB99 the InternatÍonal Reading Association
tr^linnipeg, largely b)' llkrainian socialists.
Shevchenko Reading
many

\^Ias

organized in

Replaced in 1906 by the Taras

Society, this focal point of Ukrainian socialisLs íncluded

of the earliest corünunity leaders, such as Cyril Genik, Taras Ferleyo

I'1. Stechishin, J.

i^l

. Arsenych, T. SLefanik, I. Bodrug and othetr.35

The

society was prímarily geared towards workers, propagatíng socialist ldeas
through literature,

lectures, meetings and concerts" The Program consisted

basically of cultural and educatíona1 ruork as rvell as anti-religious propaganda
and lectures ín politics,

vrell-def ined political

literature,

philosophy and socíology. Lackíng

a

pl.atfor:m, the society's leadership was not unj-form in

purpose. Rifts withín the group resulted ín

some meinbers

eventually leaving,

with the socÍety becoming more markeclly raclical and ,o.iulirt.36

Cyril Genik,

Ivan Negrych and Ivan Bodrug left the group in favour of association v¡ith
the Liberal Party and partícipaÈion ín l-he independent church movements. Otherg
such as Theodore Stefanik, left

the socialist circl-es and alígned themselves

ç'ith the Conservative party,

The intellectual-s who formed these early societies \^7ere among

the first

immígrants to achíeve advancement social1y, economically

34 Shlepakov, A.Ì{., op. cit., P. 135.
35 }farunchak, M., The Ukrainian Canadians...", P. 225.
36 Shlepakov, 4..M., op. cit., p. 136.

and
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and forned an elite able to use íts social knovrledge and skills

politically,

to personal and community advantage. As a link betr,¡een the less artículate
In.--r'-i
ul(LdrllIdtI

^-

IIEJUT
-^:^-:

+-ILy

^-^J
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*L^
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would be used by political

n-.^
^A: ^^
udlrdsrdrr

ÞvLreLJ

rrr
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*-l

parties to reach the Ukrainian vote.

The

Conservative and Liberal partíes endeavoured to use these relatively

'rbetter-off" intellectuals to secure political

control over Ukrainians.

The earliest leader of UkrainÍan socialisL groups ín Llinnipeg

articulate leader of Ukrainian immígrants rvas Cyril Genik,

and the first

an immigrant who v¡as descended from a long line of tiren impoverÍshed

Ilkrainian gentry, In l,lestern Ukraine, after attending Teacherst Seminar;'and
the Academic

Gymnasium where

he obtained his baccalaureate, he was employed

as a public school teacher. Although he passed civj-l service exams, he rvas
refused appoÍntments due to his close political

affiliation

wj-th the Ukrainian

Radícal Party. IJefore collaborating with Dr. Oleskir+ in matters of llkrainian
innnigration to Canada, he ran a vÍ1lage general store.

Genik came to

Canada

as the leader of an early group of ímmígrants, and settled in Stuartburn in
1896. Because he knew German, Ukrainian, Polish and English, Genik was hired
17

by the Connníssioner of Dominion Lands as an irmnigration agent."'

Geník \!ras a central

of 1899 and rvas instrumental

37 Kaye, op. cit, , pp

3B

1-82

fígure in the Inte¡national Reading Association

in the rise of the socialist

I'Ukrainian
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Brotherhood" which hoped to establistr a string of Ukrainian
throughout North America and later lJliraine. The first
which

r^¡as

communes

collective farm

established in Haytrard, CalífornÍa, in 1902, \,/as not a success

and most of its twenty-odd members returned to Manitoba. The Ukrainían
Brotherhood was a project which lackeci any clear for¡rulation of structure

or purpose. The members thought of ít variously as a rnodel of Tolstoian
Chrístianity, as a recreation of I(ozak \,rarrior society) as an agrarian union,
or as a simple harmonious commune. Besides Genik, prominent Ukraiirían
socialists from Winnipeg rvho r+ere involved in the experiment included Taras
Ferlev and Þfvroslav Stechishín.38

After the failure of the California

commune, Geni.lc became

increasingly disillusioned wíth socialisrn. In 1903, he established the first
Lkrainian ne\¡/spaper Ín Canada, the Canadian Farrner (Kanadiiskyi farmer).
Although established by a board of directors to functÍon as an independent
nevJspaper

in the service of Ukrainian immigrants, during its early years the

paper v¡as generally accepted as an organ of the Liberal Party.

The close

ties of Genik and hj-s associates to the Liberal Party led to direct Liberal
fínancíal support, resultíng in open promotion of the Liberal Party and its
1A

policies on the pages of the Canadian Farmer."' The paper had a Protestant,

Tom fV, Pp. 162-8l; and Stechyshlm, M.,
38 Marunchak, M., Studii ....,,
t'Ukrainske bratstvo v Kalifornii", Kaliendar
ukrainskoho holosu, 1940,
pp. Itl-21 ("The Ukrainían Brotherhood ín California", -lfkrainÍan Voice
Almanac, 1940, pp. i 1 l-2 l) .
39 See Bow}ing, J., and Hykawy, I1.H", (eds.), The Multilíngual Press in
Manitoba, lnlínnipeg: Canada Press C1ub, T974, pp. 89-93; and }larunchak, M.,

;ñ---cî:-jÏ_j___!jlj_:

nn
l,l-. 172-20.
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anti-Catholic flavour and eventually endorsed che establj-shment of the
llkrai-nian Greek 0rthodox Church in

Canada

¿0"

"

Those Ukraínians r¡ho remained ruithin the trlinnÍpeg socialist

circles, alÈhough generally reflecting the political

philosophies of

Èhe

IìIestern UkraÍnian partÍes, displayed a wide variety of social and polírica1

thought. One goal rvhich they did share v¡as their desire to alleviate the
economic, cultural and political

exploitation of the lJkrainian immigrant in

Canada. Tl're lack of a well-defined program among the llkrainian socialist
groups rvas partly overcome by the 1905 Russían Revolution. A number of
Ukrainj-ans who particíp¿lted in the revolt later ernígrated to Canada. They

were experienced political

organizers who became dedicated to the deveiopment

of proletarian class consciousness among lfkraÍnian vorkers in Canada. Ïhese
new arrÍvals introduced more ïâdical ídeological goals and organizatlonal
l!1-

tactics into the community in I'tanitoba.

In i907 Ukraínian socíalists ín \^Jinnipeg

r^rere

centred about the

"Ukrainian Free Thinkers Society" whích constituted a branch of tire Socíalj-st
/,t
party of Canada.*' During 1907 Ukrainian socíal-ists went through a major

split as moderate populist-orÍented

40

lìozl"ryk, P.,

4T

Shlepakov,
Ifarunchak,

members such

op. cít. , p. 59.
A.¡{., op. cj-t., p. t?o
l'{., The Ukrainían Canadians

.,

pp

as Taras Ferley, J.W. A::senych

.

L64 & 265
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and Orest Zerebko left

and eventuallv established che L[crainian Voice

(Ukrainskyi holos) nevrspaper as an Índependent populíst-natÍonalist organ for

all llkrainians regardless of religíous or political

affilíation.

The "Ukrainian Free Thínlcers Sociêty", under the more radical

leadership of those such as Myroslav Stechishin, Wasyl Slipchenko and l,Iasyl
Holowacky, \^/as transformed into the Ukralnian Social Democratíc Party in

Canada. The party producecl its

or¿n ner{,spaper, Red

Banner (ChervonyÍ PraPor),

under the editorshÍp of Paul Crath, r':hich rv¡s dcdicated to creatíng supporL
among

Ukrainians in Canada for a neÍ,r socio-economic order superior to the

L?
capitalist svstem: '"

rhe toilÍng masses into
exploitatÍon and slavery,
ovel: the rulns of capitalism and into sunshine and

"Tl"re Red Banner wj-ll lead
t atttãì-gainsc Injustice,
f !rg.

tl

L¿t

In the eighteen issues whích appeared prior to íÈs demise in 1908, the
attaclced the evi.l-s of capitalis¡n and denounced Ukrainian nationalists

being in the service of capital.

Paper

as

At times utopian and polenr-ical, it nonetheless

secured a circulation of about two thousand readers scattered far beyond

Ifanitoba. Its underlyir-rg

message ü/as the

necessity for politÍcal

and economíc

struggle:
"Struggle for wage increases. Strikel For every
action by a boss or contractor, our reply
shall be a strike."

mean

Tom IV, p. L44.
43 Þlarunchak, If., Studii
44 Chervonyí prapor, quoted ín Shlepakov, Ä.If., oP" cit.,

45 Ibid. , p. 144.

45

p. L42-
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The entry of Paul Crath into \^línnipeg socialist

circi-esn

as

editor of the Red Banner, signalled rhe beginnÍng of the nlovement's
transitÍon from utopÍan socialism l-hrough to a positíon of social democracy.
Crath was an active particÍpant in the 1905 Russian uprisings,

and

introduced the platform of revolutionary natíonalism into the Ukrainian

socialist novement. Providing the

movement

his oraLorical and journalÍstÍc skills,

vrith dynamÍc leadership through

he also became the source of

numerous intell-ectual- and ideofoeical rivalri.r.46

In 1909 the ljkrainian Social DernocratÍc Partv established a new
organ i'Jorking People (Robochyi narod), its purpose beíng to "propagate

socialist ideas

among

Ukrainian citizens of this country, and to organize

our r¿orking masses for battle againsl our exploíters, for a socialist
Canada""

L7
"

Through the new paperts network of subscriptions, a national

convention of UkraÍnÍan socialisL groups r,"as held in November of 1909.
Delegates agreed to form a Federation of Ukrainian Social Democrats as
autonomous

the

nerv

an

of the Socía1ist Party of Canada, and ín February of

affiliate

party was establÍshed.

comníttee positíons r¡ere filled

Two

1910

of the federationts seven executive

by ManÍtobans, Myroslav StechÍshin acting

^48
- The Socialist Party of Canada did not recognize the
as Secretary.
T., "The Ukrainian Socialíst I'fovement in Canada,
1900-1918", Journal of Ukraínian Graduate studies, vol. I, No. l,

46 l'ørtynowych, Orest

L976,

ÐD. 39-40
47 Cited in Marunchak, FI., The Ukrainian Canadians-...., P. 2664B Martynowych, P., op. cít., pp. 4L-42; and ChísÍck, Ernie, "The Development
of WínnÍpegrs Socialist }fovement f 900- 1925" (yt.A. T'hesis, Universíty of
Manitoba

,

1972)

, p. 64.
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Federatíonrs autonomy, leading to a formal break between the two bodies"
As a result of thís break, the Federation of lJkrainlan Social Democrats,

along rvith Jewlsh, German and Finnish socíalist groups, founded the Social
Democratic Party of Canada in August of l9l0 in i,Jinnipeg. The new party
haci

an organizational cornrníttee based upon cultural representation.

Myroslav Stechishin became a leadíng figure in thís
Herman Saltsman,

ne\¡I

party along rvÍth

R. A. Rigg and Jacob Pur,r,"t.49

In 1912, Paul Crath and Myroslav Stechíshin became enibroiled in
a dispute regarding support of the Ukrainian revoluEionary struggle in
Europe by the UkraÍnian i'rorking class movernent in Canada. Wasyl }lolowaclcy

and Stechíshin rvithdrer¿ fron the party, the latter joining earlier party

drop-outs in the Ukrainian Voi"u.50 Because most of the senior llkrainian

socialist leaders had left the movement, Paul Crath was left to face a
generation of energetic, highly politicized

arrived in
mass

Canada

and radical activists,

young

who

after 19f0. This new guard had taken an active part ín the

organizations, trade union movements and large scale Peasant strikes

which v¡ere developing in l,lestern Ukraine. Upon arriving ín Canada, they
began organizing Ukrainian labourers and farrners into socialist clubs.

/,o

Shlepakov, A.M , op. cit.,

qô

Ibid. , p.

160.

p

r45.
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The most prominent of this ne\.¡ group ruere Matthew Popovich

and Ivan Navazivsky (Navis). Both came from the Zalishchyky district

hlhile studying at the dÍstrict

I^Iestern ljkraÍne.

teacherrs college,

in
Lhey

entered the local socialíst ce11 of which Popovích eventually became head.
Navazivsky emigrated to the United StaLes in I90B r¿hÍ1e Popovich follor¿ed

in 1910. Both

became members

of the Socialist Party of America and

came

to Canada in IglI on the invitation of local Ukrainian Social D.ro.t"t",51

In

19

16. Crath

uTas

ousted from tìre UkraÍnian Socíal Democratic

Party leadershíp by the nel.r radícals, íncludíng Popovích, Navazivsky,
W. Kolisnyk, John Boychuk and Danylo Lobay, who steered party policy to

support of Russian Bolshevism at its second annual convention in hlinnipeg
q,

in AtrgusL, L917.-" Following this alÍgninent, Popovich and Navazivsky
became founding menbers

5t

of the Canadian Communist Party.""

The change of

focus of the Ukrainiair socialist movement in Canada from the socio-economic

ínequíties and cultural injustíces r¡ithin Canadian society Èo a propagandistic
support of Russian Bolshevisrn led to a general declíne in the movementrs

support, especíally in light of the Bolshevik crushíng of the Ukrainian
People's Republic.

5I Ibid.

, p.

154.

Ibíd., pp. l6L-62 & I92; and Yuzyk, P., op. cit., pp. 97-98; and
Ilarunchak, 11., Ihe tlkraínian Canadians...., p. 226; and Martynowych, 0.,
ep_:_ rir_:_, pp. 24-26; and Kons tytutsia Llkrainskoi Sótsiiàl-:Demokratychnoi
Partii v Kanadi , Vinnipeg: Ekzekutyrmy Komitet U.S.D.P., 1918. Gg""!i.!g!_lg"
of the Ulcrainian Socíal-Democratic Party in Canada, Winnipeg: Executive
Corn¡nitteeof the U.S.D.P., i91B).
53 Chlsíck, E. , e-p-: ri!-:_, p. 98.
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-93During the iormative years of the Ukrainian communiLy in
l'lanítoba, there r+ere three nrajor grolrps which vied for dominance withín

it.

Generally, these groupings reflected a political

division into

conservatíve, liberal and radical positions, tuhich eventually took

alignments. The conservative Ill<rainian

expression as coherent political

CaLholic hierarchy, the lÍberal-oriented tllcrainian intellectuals,

and the

radically-oriented Ukraínian Social Democrats and CommunisEs, each
produced feaders who were prominent in the Ukrainian communityrs initial

participatÍon in Manitoba politics.
After gaining its independence from Latin rite control,
Ulcrainian Catholic Church

r,Jas

establíshed as the dominant influence within

the community. Nevertheless, íts conservatism produced troublesome
persistent dissent, especíally
to exercise initiatíve

Ëhe

among teachers and

and

intellectuals who rvanted

and leadership independently of clerical regulation.

Consequently, altirough Íntellectuals rvithin the Church tended to align
themselves with the Conserva tive Party, there I,ras no corresponding

alignment by the bulk of the Churchrs rnembership tovrards that party other

than at times r+hen community interests clearly deemed such support
necessary.

The liberal-oriented

opposition movement v¡ithin the Ukrainian

community, along with the independent church experímencs which eventually

broke free of Protestant control, joíned forces to establish the Uk::ainian
Greek Orthodox ChurcTr in Canada as the second largest grouping r¡ithin the

comnunity. The lay movenent which spurred this new church¡s creation
concerned itself

v¡ith cultural and community issues T:ather than broad

economic questions, and dÍd not challenge the basic values of CanadÍarr

society.

IE advocated equality of opportuníty in employment,

advanced

education and professional qua.lifications, the preservaLÍon of
UkrainÍan culture through Ukrainian-EnglÍsh bilingualism, and strong

cultural and educational societies.

The eventual commíttment to the

creation and support of the Ukraínian Greek Orthodox Church in Canada, ín
contrast to its earlier goal of being a popular national movement for al-I
Ukrainíans, greatly limited this group's appeal. Although thís

movement

generally aligned itself vith the Liberals, ultimaLe support for that
party $ras determined by the parLicular policies of the LÍberals as they
applied t.o Ukrainians.

The radically-oriented Ukrainian Social Deinocral-s \,Iere

critical

mosË

of clerical influences and mote than any other group challenged

the socio-economic condÍtíons that faced Ukrainians in }lanítoba. Limited
in numbers through defections, internal sp1Íts, and the solidÍfication
the major conrmunity groups, this segment became increasÍngly radical

of
and

aligned itself witli radical opposition parties and movements. The strength
of the two larger comrnunity groups and the relatíve weakness of the radical
partíes in ManÍtoba precluded the possíbility of the Ukrainian Sociaf
Democrats I effecting a large scale alignment within the Ukrainían conrmunity
away from the Conservative and Liberal partíes and in favour of more radfcal

oÞposition

"
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Each of these three groups in its orùn r.lay assísted tlkrainian

settlers in becoming better acquainted witlr pol itical

issues in I'fanitoba,

and the combined efforts of these groups, albeit at times opposed to each

other, established the first
polítical

linhs betrqeen the Ukrainian community and the

parties of the provirrce. Each Sroup developed political

dÍspositions tvhích aligned them with corresponding political

parties r'rithin

the province. These alignments dÍd not necessarily translate into voting
behaviour, as íntervening factors moderated the attractÍon of certain

parties to the lJkrainians during different tímes and under dlfferent
circurns tances

.

CHAPTER V

INT.TIAL UKNAINIAN INVOLV]*ÍENT

The initial

political

IN

MANITOBA POLITICS

ínvolvement of Ukrainians in Manitoba

occurred at the local municípal level, both as a PracEical outgrowth of

their primary activÍties

in settling the land, and as a result of their

temporary exclusion by the Conservatives from the provincial level.

Having Bined po\der, ín 1899, the Conservatives proceeded to
ímplement the franchÍse 1ímitations which they had pronrised. Speaking in

Montreal in September of 1900, Premier lfacdonald repeated hÍs opposition

to the importation of people such as the Doukhobors and Galicians, stâting
thaÈ l-hey were in fact not agriculturalists,
to\.i-ns where

they livei qn rats and a lÍttle

but people
rice-"

r¿ho

"crowded into

1

In gcrober of 1900, Ifacdonald stepped dovm as Prernier of the
province, in order to contest a federal riding.
by

Rodmond

His position was assumed

Palen Roblin, a successful Ontario-born businessman of Dutch

descent. First elected to tl're legislature as a Liberal in 1888, Roblin
left that party to eventually become the driving force behind

Manitoba Free Press, Septernber 13,
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1900

Lhe
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Conservatíve Party.'

Under his leadershíp, Conservative policies

regardtng franchise limitatíons remaíned íntact'

Duríng the first

session of the new }fanitoba legíslature, the

Conservatives presented tirelr new franchise statutes ' including a clause
designed specifically to bar LrkraínÍans and other Eastern Europeans from

the vote. Ifoving the second reading of the new legislation, Attorney-General
Colín H. Campbell empl-rasized that the Ukrainians were "ignorant and not
intetligent

enough to have votes."

3

until the introduction of this new legislation,

the voting

rights of llkrainians ín Manitoba (according to provincial legÍslation),
were consistent rvith the Naturalization Act admj-nÍstered by the federal
go.rrur.,*"r,t.4 This act gave rights to naturalized citizens equal to those

of Canadían-born citizens, after three yearsr residence in Canada' Thus,
prior to the Conservatives' gaining pol,/er, ttte requisite for lllcrainians to
renpive the rísht to vote

\^/as

naturalization via federal law'

2Morton,W.L.,op.cit.,PP.279_82;andCanadianParliamentary
Guide, 1909, P" 388.
3 Quoted j.rr l,lanitoba Free Press, FebruarY 4, i9A4 " See also June 9,
and \^linnipeg Trtbune, June Bo 1900.
4 Revised Statutes of Canada, 1886, Cap' 113, Sec' 8'

1900,
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The proposed Conservative legislatíon \,ras designed to raise the

effective term of naturalization of Ukrainians in I'fanitoba from three years
fo seven years.

People not British by birth and not resídent in Canada for

seven years, rvheEher naturalized or not, would not be adnritted to the franchise
-ín M:ni f-ôF\2
rrnl
Ll.lgy
*-.-955^^- +1'^"
evuer

'l i È^r.^" f
q- arLcr4LJ
L est
^^"1/l n^^lJdùÞ
uuulu

E.o

i¡e administered in

one

of seven languages (Englisli, French, German, Icelandic, Sr¿edish, Norwegian

and

Danish).' Although designed to specifícaIly exclude the large Ukrainian
couununity in Manitoba, tlle act v¡or:1d consequently disenf ranchise f or a period

.ñÈ "ho
.-'' .í--i
wllL was illÍterate
l¡¡¡l¡iról /rf drlL
yUdf 5 r dtry
UU¡- ,,.-ôÉc
^ç Iç^,,uI

linguistic

bounclaries of the legislation.

or who did not f all rvj-thin the

An immigrant 1it-erate in one of the

specified languages woulcl have access to the franchise upon three years'
in

resídence and naturalization, rvhile i11íterates or immigrants literate
'l

anønapes

orhêr flran Fhose snec-if ied would nol- be

enf ranchÍsed

untÍl

f

our

vears bevond thei-r naturalization.

Ilesides the literacy tests, the Conservative electoral amendnents

included the principle of personal registration by voters, as oPPosed t.o the
Liberal-Green\,/ay use of municipal lists

voterstlists.

as tile basis for determining províncial
v¡as be

Also, the administration of voterstl-ists

to the judiciary rather then to provincial civil

servants.

to entrusted

6

Donnelly, I'f .S., The Governrnent of Manitoba, Toronto: University of Toronto
Press, f963, p. t2.
lufanÍtoba Free Press, June B, 9, 20, 22 & 28 and July
and discussions on bills affecting the franchise.

6, 190Q. For

synopsls
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rLs l-eader

(rf the Liberal oppositio¡,

Thomas Greenway

vigorousiy

protested the proposed franchise qualifications:
t'We

have a great country, and \À/e are proud of it; roe
invite the people of the world to come to it; rvhy should
v¡e say to a particular class, tYou shall not itave the
franchiset? ...,Let every rnan be a frce man, and exercise
his franchise, jf not, l-et us say there is specíal legis- ,
r
lation here for special people."

0ther M,L.A. 's of the Liberal opposition protested the "un-ÌJritisiì" charact.er
of the Jar,v, claimÍng lhat the real purpose of the Conservative ref usal of
jusEice to the Ultrainians was to undermine Clifford Sifton, the Federal
llinÍster of the Interior responsib.Le f or immigratÍon.8

In spite of Liberal protests, the Conservative franchise

amendments

were assented to on July 5th, 1900. SecLion six of the amendments enacted
tho
L¡¡ç

1 irar¡¡"
!¡Lç!4LJ

r^ôf
LE>Lr q

nrl¡l

ifr¡r'no

nrnr¡i-nicì
PTUVIItÇIdI

tha
L¡¡C

session of 1901, the Liberals again

can"re

9

f -o.nlri.o
IfdIIUI¡Isie.

Tìrrrino
IJLjII-IIB

+}-^
Llle

1^fti^1^F-:,,^
l.eBIs;IaLIVe:

to the defense of UkraÍnians, as the

reconstituted ManiEoba Election Act rvas passecì by the l'ror'r"".10 1"1.L.4. T.

A.

Burrows protested the excl-usion of one specifíc nationality from the ríghts of

citizenship:
"They r¡ere anxious to exercise their franchise here, and
thought it unfair that they should not do so. They said
fL,-r
L¡loL

\,ras

iIl¡

..^*-iñâ
LUll¡M6

+^
LV

!Li ^
LrtrÞ

^
LUurlL!y,

thoir
Lr¡err

.lnê
urrs

to become citizens.tt

7 lbÍd. , June 9, 1900.
8 IbÍd., June 20, 1900.
9 Statutes of I'fanitoba, 1900, Cap. 11, Sec. 6.
10 Ibid., 1901, Cap. 11.
Il Quoted in LlanÍtoba Free Press, Fe'bruary 4, 1904.
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Líberal criticisnl persisted during the next several Years. In
January of L9O2, Burrcr¿s again spoke against the Conservative PolicYt
emphasizing that the Ukrainians "had

ínstitutions whích

1,/ere

come

not progressive-"

"Ruthenian" language be added to the list

to this counLry Eo get awaY from
1)

Tn 1903, he urged that the

of languages ¡¿irich qualified

people to be admítted to the franchise:

t'If there is to be an e,ducational Ëest, r,rhy not apply
it to all classes alike? hlhy refuse it to one class?"
Burrows

t proposed

amendment

13

to have Ukrainíans placed ori an equal basis

with other immígrants was defeated by the Conservative majorÍty.
In spite of this Conservative policy,

some

early interactior-r

between the government and individual spokesmen from the Ukrainian community

did take place. In August of 1901 Thomas Jastremsky, a recent immigrant
involved r+íth th. i¡rìanonrlant TTlr¡¿{¡ian Catirolic community in \^linnipeg,
presented Premier Roblin v¡ith a brief assessing the state of education

among

Ukrainians and urging that action be taken to meet their educational needsJastïemsky hiurself had completed teacherst college- in I^lestern Ukraine

and

after working at various odd jobs throughout \qestern Canada, attended
Winnipeg Business College, where besides learning English, he studied

accounting, Canadian hístory and immigrational and constitutional lt*.14

t2 rbÍd.
t3 Tbid.
t4 Iastremsky, T. , op . cit. , PP'

40

, 44-46 .
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Jastremsky gradually
Conser-vative party.

became a

staunch supporter and agent of the

He pledged that in return for the creation of a teacherst

college for Ukrainians, he rvould build a non-denominaLional educational "hall"
in Winnipeg where all ukrai¡rÍan immigrants woulcì be open to "Canadianizing"
as well as Conservative irrf lrr.rr."s.15

The limited exchanges bet\,reen the Manitoba governmerlt and such

individuals as Jastremsky \^rent largely unnoticed by the bulk of Ukrainian
settlers.

Tiie typical settler \.ras preoccupied with the tasks of homesteading,

and in any event, political

and socÍal hostí1ity discouraged his partÍcipation.

As one historian of the Ukrainian immigration noted:
"The Government of Canada can hardly be saÍd to exist

for the IJkrainian during the period immediately
follouing his immigration to this country."

The first
commur-Lity

16

real conracts by v¡ider segments of the Ukrainian

with government institutions were to be self-initlated

and

came

as a resul-t of their haphazard settlement by government agents. Often
Ukrainians were given lands which had been set aside as railroad grants or

forest reserves. Settlers improving their land, building houses, establíshing
schools and paying taxes rvere obliged to conpose crudely worded petítions

15lbid,pp.6&53.
16 Young, Charles,

op. cit., P. 24I.
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to government officials

asking that their l-and titles

Thus, in 190I, settlers in the Dauphin district

be clarified.

presented their case:

"But we are living on the C.P.R. Co. lands since that
sane time, and we have buÍlt a good hor¡se and stables
and gíve Yor: a list how many money vre sPent here and hov¡
menny we have cleared and broken l-and (each of us) and ç'e
have a school buÍlding up for purpose of our childrer-r
and we paid rvhol taxes to the Dauphin Municipality.
are r.¡ritíng to ask you for permÍssion to make
entry's for thíse lands. You will gr:ant such permission
as \,/e are very anxious to gain pennission of thise lairds,
when we have spent so much time and money on it - as we 1 j
are Your Obedient servents. . . . t'
Now roe

Municípal government \ùas the fÍrst
\^rere

Ín r¿hich Ukrainian settlers

to become dírectly involved as active participants.

This v¡as the

level of government which most directly affected everyday life.

While

the Ukraínian settlers were preoccupied r¿ith meecÍng their primary needs,
munícipal affairs v¡ere administered by previous settlers v¡ho often resented

the entry of Ukrainíans into theÍr area and attempted to prevenl them from
entering local poIiti"".1B

'Ihe entry of iJlcrainíans into municipal af fairs

was precipitated by the fact that this administration In¡as not, ín theff- view, betng

exercised fairly , because matters which aÍfected them dj-rectly and needs

in the Stuartburn
rpnrri
ua! re¡1 etf errti ôn úrere nepl ec-ted. Ukrainían settlers
rLv
area r,rere the first

to enter municípal politics.

As part of Franklin

17 Quoted in Iiaye, V. J., s.¡l_.__g{:-, PP. 2T4-I5,220.
18 Young, Cirarles, op. cít.,

P.

256.

v¡hl-ch
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íf. any, attention to requests for roads,

MunicipalÍty, they receivect little,

bridges and schools, and complained that they r¡ere forced to assume a
disproportionate segment of fhe tax burden. Frustrated by unsuccessful
appeals Lo the provincial government for support of their deniands for the

establishment of a school by the local nunicipal authorities, the Stuartburn
Ukraínians 6roke wíth FranklÍn municipality.

of Stuartburn ¡,¡as created in 1902" Al-1

The ner¿ Rural ìlunicipality

members

of the

net^¡

municipal council

except for the Reeve were Ukrainian homest.od.t".19 Theodore tr{achna, who ha<l
spearheacÌed the drive for the new muní.cipality, became Lhe first Ukrainian
municipal secretary in canada, in spite of oppositÍon from the ¡lunisipal
Comnission, headed by forrner Attorney-General Colin li. Campbell, i-n confirming

his election.

A1

though the area

debt of $131000, rvithin fhe first

\,üas

poor, and

r+as saddled

wíth an inítíal

year three schools and a post office vere

establíshed, and wírhín tirree years of j-ncorporation, nine schools r+hich haci
beerr built largely by voluntary labour l.Iere in operatio".20 In l9O8 Ivan
Storosezuk becamethe first

council became the first

l]krainian Reeve in Canada, while the Stuartburn
all-ukrainian council in canada. llkrainians throughout

North America heraldecl the Stuart-burn developments as an example for other
?1
Ukrainians. -^

The situation in the Interlake was símilar to that in stuartburn.

In the GimlÍ area the ukrainians who settled betrveen five and fifteen miles

19 Marunchak,

Ll., studii ."..,

Tom

IT, PP. 4l-45;

and Humeniuk,

pp. B0-Bl.
20 Kaye, V. J., oP. cit., PP. ll3-14.
21 KanadiÍskyi farmer, Feb-r.-uary L5, L907; and ukr.qinskyi holos,

Peter, op. cit"

December

12, 19l0'
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ín from the

shor:e-

of Lake Winnipeg had to contend with a municipal

government donlnated by lcelanclers r¿ho had concentr¿rted themselves along

the shores of the lake. These prevfous setElers were dísinclined to spend
municipal dollars on Lhe developnent of the interíor areas settled by the
more recent Ukraínian immigrants. In spite of their numbers, the Ukrainian

settlers in the munÍcipalities of Gimli and

Rockwood were

to lack their

ot¡n

representatives for years, botÏr as a result of the strongly organized
Icelandic community, as well as the tendency to split theír

ov¡n UkraÍnian

vore hv rrrnninq several candidates. Determíned to play a stronger role in
munÍcipal affairs,

so that their needs ntigllt bemet, lhe Ukrainian farmers

íncreased theÍr efforts at gaíning representation. As one farmer stated

in the Canadian Farmer:
t'.... we have strength here, and v¡here Lhere
is strength, there is victory. . . . "

22

The firsL victories came in 1909 r,¡hen Andrij Amvros r¡as elected to

the Gimli Council

v¿hi1e

}fichael Rojeski became the rural munictpalityrs

Reeve.

Díssatisfied with poor roads, rísing taxes, and rumours that corrupt
admj.nístrators of the Gimli municipality had squandered tens of thousands of

dollars, Yakim Felyk and Stefan lluurenny inítiated a movement in 1913 to
divide the Munícipality of Gimlí in two. This move received much opposÍtion

')')

Kanadiiskyi farmer, January B,

1909.

'

f

LV)
^(

-

frorn the Icelandic-domi-nated I'funicipal Cc¡unci1.

The

lnspired the creation of the independent Republic of
was disinclíned to yield
r^/ere regarded

Eo

as occuPYíng

any

neçr

settlers

such

nationalism r.¡hich
Ne¡v

lceland in Gin1l

as the Ukrainians,

subordinate position in the area.

a

had

who

23

The main obstacle to the secessionist forces was the opposítion

of the Conservative }funicipal- Councit led by G. S. Thorvaldson, the local
Conservative party boss. The secessíonist cause was helped significantly
when an Icelander, I. Helgason, sided with the Ukrainians against Thorvaldson.
On November

7, 1913, Peter \'Joytowych, and ì1ar:tyn Kylarr a German' tùeÏe sent

to the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba to present the case for mr-rnicipal
separation. yakim Felyk also appealed to the }iunícipal Commissioner, George
Coldwell, ancl the case r¡as decided ín favour of the petitioners.
municipality of Kreuzberg was established,where UkrainÍan settlers
consíclerable inf

The

nerv

gained

l-u un"" .24

Ulcrai-nians in rural areas generally believed that only by running

municipal affairs themselves could Chey be guaranteed equitable treatment.
An EtheÌbert l:esident wroLe to the Canaclj-an Farmer, príor to local municipal

electíons in 1907, calling for suitable ukrainian candídates' and emphasizing
thaf by not votÍng, Ukrainians r^rere in fact enslavÍng themselves' Pointing
Ivanchuk, M., "Do ístoriíukrainsky¡¡ poselentsiv
Ukrainskyi holos, June 27, 1973.
24

Ib}d. , January zJ and

30

,

1914.

v okolytsi Gimli",

-
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-

to previous years, he r,rarned that if the small Englisir group regained
po\rer, they would spend money recklessly and line each otherrs pockets.

"I think that rve should elect our o\,rn reeve as r¡ell .
Fear hard times and God: there are 450 Ukrainíans in
this municípality and only 55 English, 5 Jews (Russian)
and 4 Germans" Thus 1n whose hands should the munici- ,.
pal government be? You can all see it rvell enough :t' LJ
I^trith

this desire to control their own affairs,

large UkrainÍan settlements

took control of municipal affairs in the GimlÍ, Ethelbert, Brokenhead,
Dauphin, Chatf ielci, Stuartburn, Kreuzberg, Rossburn and I'fossy River areas.
Some

of the municipalÍties Ín which Ukrainians predominated were of

such

poor agrÍcultura1 value, however, that they eventually reverted to Local
Governnient
rêaêt\¡êrq

Districts administered bv appointed administrators or
/^

Bilingualism
and Ethelbert.

r.¡as

practiced in municípa1íties such as StuarLburn

Most local business r.ras Lransacted in Ukrainian, while

correspondence with other levels of government \^ras in English. All Ethelbert

by-laws were published in Ukrainirn 'nr-iI 1q16 r¿hile important provincial

notíces were bilÍngua1.

Numerous government pamphlets and booklets \,Jere

published in UlcraínÍan for use of municipal tti"t.27

The 1903 llanitoba provincial election r.ras the first

in rvhich larger

numbers of Ukrainíans rvere involved, in spite of the provÍncial statutes in

2

5 k-rnrdi'í clrvi

f :rmar

Nnrzemhor ??

26 Yuzyk, Paul, op. cit.,
27 Þlarunchak, l'1. , Studii

I cl0T

pp. lB0-82.
Tom IV, pp. 238-42.
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force restrícting

their right to vote.

Ln rur-al discricts,

Conservative registration clerks were determined to keep Ukrainians off

voterst lists.

At Stuartburn in Emerson constituency, a snrall group of

Ukrainians personally appeared at the nervly established registration booth.
They presented theír naturalization certificatesn

and successfuJ-ly passed the English reading tests.

were denied entry Ínto the electoral register.

responded to interrogations,

In spíte of this they

The successful performances by

this Ínitial group led to the booth being closed down for days on various
pretexts.

ÀccordÍng to the opposítÍon Press, Thonias Bolton, the Deputy

Returning Officer, followed Conservative candidate D. H. McFaddenrs

instructions Ín excluding Ukrainians: after abandoning the poll for days,
he sent a sul¡stitute with a club-ruielding bodyguard to ensure that the local
Ukrainians did not regisa.r.28
rvho were denÍed

The lost days were not made up, while those

the vote after successfully completing the tests

reluctant to try agaÍn. The result v¡as that betv¡een fifty

r^7ere

and a hundred

llkraÍnians at Stuartburn were denied the vote in spite of the fact that
?q

they were qualifÍed to be reglstered.--

It was only through the efforts of Emerson Lj-l¡eral candidate
tlalton that sone IJkrainians \^/ere added to the registration lists,
ro rlre

F.nrerson -eviewi.ne
of f
f

icer.

In spíte of

tr^Ial

ton

t

George

by appeals

s ef f orts this of f icer

refused to have the court of revision sit at Stuartburn, ín order to

accommodate

those Ukrainians tuho wanted to register thuru.30
2B
Manitoba Free Pvocc I'ol.r'rcnr l, 1904. As noted earller 1n the text, the
-'ffiå¿i'"iiuå,''r.HenceitsaecountsofConservativee1ectora1

abuses should not be considered completely objective, although they do indlcate
the kinds of charges which v¡ere made.

29 lbtd., February 9, 1904.
30 Wioaipes Telqz,ram, June 16 ' 1903.
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The Liberal party champÍoned the right of lJkrainl-ans to vote
and Walton conden¡ned the Conservative policy ofdenying Stuartburn Ukrainlans

access to the po1Is, even though they paid taxes, orvned and developed land,
educared their chíldren and met all the reqrrisite qualifícatiorrs.3I

The

Liberat party's electi-on platform specifically opposed Ehe Conservative
Franchise Act as un-British.

politícal

Thomas Greenway

attacked Premier Roblin's

machine for carrying out íts dubious mandate to excess, citing the case

of a Ukrainian editor who spoke and wrote in Ukrainian, English, Polish, French
and German, yct rvas not allowed to register o, u tot"t.32

The Stuartburn situation r¡/as repeated in the riding of Gilbert Plains,
where hundreds of Ukrainians r,¡ere kept from the electoral lists

by the Conserva-

tive pzrrty machÍnery. 0n Þlay 16, 1903, Glen Campbell, a prominent Conservative,
r¡/as accused

^1^-'r'.
fy

gIEd!

,

of sending a telegram to a senÍor party r¡orker at Ethelbert, statÍng

rrQ^^
oeç

??
.hat
no Galicians register at Garland."""Such tactics kept the
Lrl

l]krainians from voting Liberal during this election.

The 1903 contest I¡ras

a
1/!

svreeping victory for the Conservatives, who won thirty-one of the forty seats.'

In Gilbert Plains riding, Campbell vas returned with a 900-vote rnajoríty,
Iosíng the iJkrainian poll at Ethelbert.

McFadden captured Emerson as

wÍnning the Stuartburn poll from i^lalton by a margin of on" rrotu'35

3l Manitoba Free Press, July 1, i903.
32 Ibid., July 6, 1903.
33 Ibid. , FebruarY 4, 1904.
34 Canadian Annual Revierv, 1903, p. I93.
2I, i903.
35 Manitoba Free Press, July

ruhil-e

well,
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electÍon corrmittees

During the 1903 election,
r-h¡n,,ohn,,r
IJ'írrni
Lr.! vuór¡vu"-....-Peg

aS

CentIêS

here

l,^7rter e

qrrLr
inrmi ç'r;ìnf
a¡¡!r¡tö!

rrTere

establisl'red

s who had been in Canada for

three years coul-d apply for cíLizenship papers and the subsequenl- riglìt to
vote. Each committee had an of f icial
naturalizatíon affidavits,

as

\^re11

\,/ho \^7as

authorized to process

as an interpreter Eo adminisLer a language

test j-n one of the qualifying languages. It \,/as through such election
comnr-ittees

tÌrat large numbers of Ukraínians first

Thomas Jastremsky, \^rho

gained the right Eo vote.

by this time had established an ínformal liaison r"rith

the Conservative party, conceived a

scheme \ühereby hundreds

of llkrainians

would be permitted to vote.

All Galicían and Bukovínían Ukrainians who had served the compulsory
three year service Ín the Austrian Army had a basic knowledge of

German

rnílítary

terminology. Jastremsky gathered a dozen or so of such Ukrainj-ans and briefed
Ëhem on

what tl-rey rùere to do before the commissioner of applications in the
1t

North Winnipeg Conservative Election Committee Bureau.JU To demonstrate that

the new applicanLs understood Gernan, Jastremsky gave the gathering a series of
simple German

commands

to which they responded by standíng at attention

and

bowing tor¿ards CommissÍoner llcKechen. Impressed by the demonstration, the
Comnlissíoner sv/ore the applicantsr allegiance to the British Cror./n. The

applicants signecl the decla::atíons with an X, afLer r+hich the Conrnissioner
completed their papers. Further contÍngents broughc by Jastremsky \¡/ere not

tested by the Commissioner, who took for granted their ability
German, and rnrere put directly

to unrierstand

to the task of securing their naturalization

36 located on Henry Avenue betr''een I'fain and King SEreets"
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papers. Thus, in one month, Jastremsky

succeeded

Ín having over 1500 Ukrainians

in tilnnipeg naturaLlzed and entered upon the list cf reç'isfprerì vofêrs for the
?7

1903 provlnclal electíon.-'

Complaints were raised to Attorney-General- C. H. Campbell in

regard to llkrainians receiving their papers and voting privileges in spíte

of rhe lar.,¡s r¿hich were designed to prevent just that.
T¡¡Èynr¡Lrr
LLCUISNj/
.Jd5

fLU
n

¡'l
^-: ç-LadJ-r!)/

+Li
Llr!ò ^

-l nn
^-'e.,^f
Þl.LUd*---.,

:nrì

f-^-he

I âf f ôr
**LLçl

Campbell called ln
n{naâ
Ç^P!4r¡¡çu
^-n'l

by which the Ukrainians came to appear on the voterst lists.

thac altilough tirey could not speak

German

+-þp
L---

nrô.êeq

He explained

they could understand the language

and that at any rate the legislation barring llkrainians from the vote

was

dl-scrirninatory and an obvious contravention of the federal Naturalization

Act.

Campbell conceded the victory to Jastremsliy and excused him from faclng

any lndictn,unt".38

Thomas Jastremski¡ r^/as

first

Ukrainian political

Conservative party.

also responsible for the organízation of the

meeting, which \,ias stageci on behalf of the

Thís event can ire seen as the first

instance of classic

ethníc polftics rvithin the lJlc::ainÍan coÍmunity. JasEremsky champiqngd the
Conservative cause r,ríthin the Ukraínian conmunity in return for certain
commitments.

!4è L ¡_ EilÞNJ , T.
37 T^^+-^*^1,,,

3B

I ha

d
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Jastrenrsky lras advised by Andrerv l\orquay, Ehe chairman of the }iorth
I^/ínnipeg ConservaLive Election Commlttee, to forge a political

coalition rvith

the Poles, who many politicians mistakenly belíeved were the largest group
among trrlínnipeg

Slavs. Belíeving 1n the political

inefficacy of the Polish

community, Jastremsky refused to compromise himself within the Ì.,iArainj-an
conrmunity

by a useless coalition r¿ith the Poles. To prove hís point, he

asked Norquay to hold a Conservative political

Catholic hall-

meetlng 1n the Polish

Sellcirk Avenue. The meetÍng vras arrangecl , and announced ín
the Polish Church, r,rhich r.¡as the I'offícial'r centre for all Austrian Cathollc
c¡n

lmrnigrants. 0n the day of the meetlng, only a handful of people appeared

and

1A

tr,'o hours af ter the announced commencement, the rally '¿as cal1ed off ."'

Having proved hls point, Jastremsky used the situaEion to the
advantage of his ov¡n Ilkrainian conrnunity. He met with Norquay and Samson

\^lalker, the Conservative candidate in North l,linnipeg, telling them of his

efforts ln registerirrg fÍfteen hundred Ukraínians. He pledged that should
ilalker persuade the Conser:vative governnent to establísh a lJkrainían teachersr
college, as well as openly promote the ídea before publíc gatherlngs of the
English speaking electorate, he v¡ould guarantee fifteen hundred votes for
Conservative candÍdates. If Roblin and Walker could not agree to this matter,
Jastremsky statecl that he would be forced to make some sort of agreement r'¡ith

the opposing Liberals.

After having met ç'ith the Premier, Norquay and l.Ialker

assured -Tastremsky that Rol¡lín i¿as favourable to the establishment of the

tr^

cI

-LLz-

proposed teachersr college following the 1903 electfon.

With this assurance,

Jastremsky busied hímself in securing the supDort r¡hich he proml-sed to the
uonservataves. 40

Using official

Conservative statíonery and English prlntÍng Èype,

Jastremsky composed a Ukrainian lerLer to be sent to the flfteen hundred

Ukrainians

v¡hom

he had helped onto the voEers' lÍsts.

The leLter invited

thern to the Henry Avenue hall for the nurpose of a political
r4¡as

meeËing which

to be addressed by promlnent Conservative spokesmen. I^lord about the

meetl-ng spread qulckly among the thousancìs of llkrainians and other Slavs in
l,li--i-^^
Vi.|-ll.¿,UB.
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to overflowing. Only those bearlng invitations \ùere allor¿ed entrry. City
police v¡ere needed to clear the streets of the many vrho r¿anted to attend.
by Norquay and Walker assured the gathering that they would make

Speeches

strong efforts in rneetíng the educat.lonal needs of lJkrainians in I'laniLoba.
Former Premier iìugh John }{acdonald learned of the meeting, but could not gain

entrance to it because of the crowds. Hearing from Jastremsky that these
people would be votlng Conservative, Ifacdonald stated emoÈlonally:
"And I i¡as told that they r.¡ere Austrían Indlans./,
hrhat a mistake I made 1n believins iL."

1

The 1903 provj-ncial election thus rnarked the beginning of increased
+-i ^-1
porrLl-car
-^1i

40

rbid.

,

41 Quoted

'
uKrarnl-ans.
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Consequentl¡r }faniËobats political
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parties intensified their efforts to r,¡in the poliEical support of the
Ukrainian conulunlty. The first
Canadj-an Farmer, \.¡as

Ukrainian language Paper in

Canada,

estabiished in 1903, becomíng a mouthpíeee for the

Liberal Party both provincially and federally.
books vere printed in Canada.

in l^Ifnnipeg, were political

Tr,¿o

In 1904 the fÍrst Ukrainian

of the four books, all of r¿hich appeared

pamphlets published by the Llberal anrl Conservatlve

t!2
Þårties. '-

TLe Llberal party had always supported the IIlcrainian iuunigratiou

to

C¡nada

q¡vrrÉ)
the ri cht ôf rhese neon lê io votê - enrì thrrs could
ons r'¡i4 rh
Lr¡
- al
r

rY

expect considerable Ukraírrian support, especially at the federal level.
The Conservative party, on the other han<1, haci always taken a negative

position tor.¡ards the Ukrainian immigration. Yet, the Conservative party?s
desire to secure favourable electoral majorities obliged ft to reassess its
pos

ltlon

"

42 llte Liberals published Berito chytaite Í rozsudit (Take It, Read It and Judge),
while Èhe ConservatÍves publ-ished Dlia dobrykh ruskykh r,lybortsiv ( For the
Good RutlrenÍan Electorate ). see lt
-2ø7TT=502.

CI{APTER
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BLOCK I'IANIPULATION OF THE UT.FÁINIAN VOTE DURII{G THE HETG}IT OF
CONSERVATIVE

POl^lER

: 190 3- 19
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The 1903 l"fanitoba election af firmed the fact that Ukrainians

could not be excluded forever from poJ-itics and that it was dangerous to

alíenate their potential electoral support. Early in i904, Premier Roblin
and the Conservative party performed what the Liberals called the "most
nnmnl

arp

allens.

r¡nl l-o f ¿¿¿ imasjnaÏ¡'l etr

Ín the mattel of

enf ranehJs

jnp natufalj_Zed

Motivated by pragrnatic needs of the party, both provincially

and

federally, the Conservatíve attitude towards Ukrainians shifted frorn
hostí11ty to paternalism. ltrfs change of strategy, 1f not of heart,
rÍdiculed by the Liberals as a "v¡onderful piece of political

\^/as

conLortionismrr

ttsplendid contempt
tl^
ç^^^-+^*^+
u!ÞuroJ=., +L^
-^-¡..
the n^.^^^-..^+i.,^
Conservative party
for
consistency.tts ll^*1^-lil

,,.j.-i^tw¿rrçrr Ji-^1^..^-¡

The prospect of a federal election ln 1904, in r+hich al1 naturalized

Ukrainian citizens would have the right to vote in spite of provincial

restrictions evidently assisted the change. The federal government retained
ultimate control in makíng up federal voting lists through the powers invesÈed
j-'iÈ
L" +L^'^-inion Franchíse AcE of 1901. The act protected the federal
Ill rL uJ Lrrç !u!l
fr:nchìqe
!rq¡lu¡rÀos

rorincf
oóarr¿r

L l.ho
Lrre

nnccilri'l'í
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I'lanitoba Free Press, l-ebruary

4,
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yruv.rllLldr
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certain classes of people. All cítizens qualified to vote according to
federal law rvere guaranteed the federal franchÍse, with conflicting provincial
a

status belng declared voíd.-

election in r,¡hich the Liberals

Thfs legal position set the stage for a federal
v¿oulci

not be hindered by provincially

irnposed

handlcaps. The federal Conservatlves feared that thousands of voters

ç¡ho had

been dlsenfranchised by the local Conservative government would react against

their candidaLes. Thus Glen Campbell,

ruho had been

elected to the legislature

in 1903, refused to stand as a federal candj.date unless provincial franchise
?

lirnitations v/ere 1íf ted " " RealizÍng the

<.1anger

of their sítuation, the

Conservatives movecì to appease their previously avowed "enemies" by reversíng

Ëhelr franchise policv"

Their

ne\^/

concern for the Ukrainian electorate v¡as first

voíced

by Premier Roblin during the February i904 Budget Speech, in vrhich he
defended the Lrkrainians, and atEacked the federal Liberal government as their

real oppressors. i{e questioned rhe v¡isdom of focusfng on the unkind thlngs
which had been said of the Ukraínians 1n the past, contending that the poor

conditions of the federal Ímmigratíon

scheme r{ere

responsible for the infti-aI

negative aÐpearance of these irnmígrantr-s. He accused the federal government of

trearíng Ukrainian settlers trarshly and unjustly, settling

Eheur

wíthout choice

upon swampland, r'rhile other settlers received allotments of fertlle

Statutes of Canada, 1901, Cap. 15, Sec. t ; and ltrard,
LrP.

t?( ' ^-d ìlanitoba Free Press - Fehrrrarv 5
11t' LJJt
LLa,

Ifanitoba Free Press, Iebruary 4,

1904

&

land.

If^---¡i I
rru I u¡orr t :.,1i-:---:::-:-,

6,

1904"

The
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lllcrainians, he contÍnued, rrrere settled orI Irâstelands, \tl-thout leadership,
schools or supervision, creating a situation r¿here progress

\.Jas

dif ficult

if

not impossible. He accused the Department of the Interlor of a great
t.¡rnnc
w.LUrIB in
l.II

nnf
lrvL havínp
---. ---o

piven
---gÞc
--- th^^^

o-,

-^-'^L1^
LélréurE

j*-'j^e-..&^
rllu¡iró!éllLÞ

d-

€^'rr4r!

^L.anCe.
Lll

ROblin

maintained that provÍncia1 franchise limitations had only followed the
i,

set.tlement po1ícy.-

precedent set by Ottar¿ats differential

The Pre¡nier stated that in spite of their educa!íonal handicaps,

their lroor Errrnnean environment and fheir

uniusf recenfíon in Cenada- fhp

Ukrainians had adapred well to Canadian ideas and conditfons. He had been

visited by a number of lllcrainian deputations in regard to the franchise
he was satisfied that the Ukraínians could

nor^r

and

speak Engllsh and r¿ere cognizant

of those duties and rigirts of citizenship of which they had been unaruare upon
Roblin felt that thpir nrôcrrpqq |n

their arrival.

Llkrairrians for equal partfcipatíon.

Canada

His government

qualified the

r.ras anxious Èo meet the

Ukralnians half-r¿ay in their desire to become full citÍzens by presenting
and lmpartial franchÍse legislation"-

5

ne\{

Although this new stance tor,¡ards the

Ukrainians r,¡as a complete reversal of the Conservatívesr past course, and was

clearly motlvated by party consideratíon, Roblin díd achl-eve his aim of
emerging as the ner.r champion and benefactor of the Ukrainian community in
Manltoba.

4 ll,anitoba Free Press, February 6 & B, 1904; and Iastremsky, T., op" cít.,
p" 59"
5 }fanitoba Free Press, February 6 & B, 1904; and Canadlan Annual Review,
1904,

p.

339

.
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Liberals reacted sardonícally to LhÍs move, notíng that Ín
Conservative eyes the scum of Europe had suddenly been transformed into the

salt of the earth. The Free Press lampooned the Telegram for its "present
burnÍng desire to hug the dear Galiclans and their votes to its eclitorial
a

bosorn",t and the Conservatives in general for their unscrupulous aPproach

Lo

uKral-nrans:
--i^L+^
or
rl-gnts
^F tf'Ì,--i-ie
-^1J!i^^1
tne pol.aElcar
¡L^

"The Gallcian-baiting gentlemen' rvho only a few
months ago r^rere denouncing the Galicians as loathsome
creatures r are novl eager to get the Galicians to
ailolu' them to fall upon their necks and embrace them ,
es men and brothers.tt

The Conservative governmenÈrs nerv Election Act received assent on

February B, 1904. lhe new legislation repealed the special clauses i'¡hích

had

been designed to dÍsenfranchise Ukrainians and otlÌer naturalized citÍzens

I
through the administration of literacy tests."

Another signl-ficant consequence

of the Roblin governmentrs reversal in attitudes r.ras that in 1905 the
Department of Educatlon established a lIhrainj-an teachers' college, the
Ruthenian Training School. Roblin had promised such a school as early

the 1903 electíon.

as

Along rvith Thomas Jastrernsky, a number of others

representing various segrnents of the Ukrainian community had lobbied for the
establishment of such a school-. Taras Ferley, Ivan Negrych, Theodore SLefanlk,

Ivan Boclrug, Ití-chael Rudnltsky and others had all sought to bring about

6 }lanitoba Free Press, February 3,
7 Ibld. , February I,

1904.

1904.

8 Statutes of llanitoba, 1904, Cap. 13, Sec.

2-

Ëhe
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establishmenr
teacners.

of a school to prepare qualífied Ukrainian publlc

school

^

,The March 7, 1907, provlncíal election \{as the first

in which

naguralized Ukrainl-an cltlzens could particlpate unhíndered. ConsequenEly,

the Ukrainian vote was act.ivel-y courted by both major I'lanitoba political
parties, rnrith local election counnittees again becoming vehicles for the hasty
dlstríbution of citlzenship papers. lloping to deliver a large number of
Ukrainian votes to the Conserr¡atÍve party, Thomas Jastremsky v¡as most acLive

in this regard. He engaged ten people in the task of processillg naturall-zation
afffdavits in order to assist the election of Conservatl-ve John F. l'fitchell
l-n North l^llnnipeg. I'titchell was the edlCor of a small ne$/spaper entitled

the North Ender, and was felt to be sensltive to the sÍtuatlon of immigrants
and poor *otkut".1o

At pre-election meetings Ín favour of Mítchell, Conservative
emphasized their party's neu/ attitude.

immisr:nfs

\^râs
..--

Þ
-^.,
tluw rtr"^
LrrE ñ-rÈr"P4!LJ

aVoWed

The

welfare of a1l people, including

COnCern. In the neV¡ eleCtiOn all

citizens had the right and the responsibility
abandoned

Ëo

their xenophobia regarding immígrants.

register and vote.
.

"They are no longer forelgners but henceforth ,,.,,
r1

are to be called Brftlsh ãubjects."

9

Bozhyk,

P., op. cit., p. 87;

10 lastremsky,

spokesmen

and lastremsky,

T., op. ciÈ', P'62'

T., oP' cit., pp. 75'76.

11 QuoLed l-n l,JinnlPeg Telegram, February 23, L907.

They
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.hstremskyrs educat.lonal hall became t.he centre for numerous election
ureetlngs on behalf of the Conservatives. füe Liberal Canadfan Farner
Þ 9ö68ù

+1,-+
-¡^r
main attraction
Lrrd L +heir
L
LsU

r,¡aS abundant

beer:

rrJastremsky, the host, endeavoured to pass on all of
the thÍngs which the Conser:vative lords had dictared
Lo him. Kegs of beer set in ro\r's¡ constituted the
princípal decoration of the hall. Tne addresses of
the speakers \{ere very brief, as the eyes and mínds of
a1l r.¡ere turned in the directíon of the unopened kegs.
Each speech was Ínterrupted by rr¡ild ovations . 'Letrs
get on with the drinking alreadyl' and 'Long live the
Conservatives!r shouted our Datriots.

During the bout of drínking, the candidate hlmself
approached, r,rishing to talk some norlsense to our
people, but it vras impossible, as 'our citizenst, under
the leadership of Jastremsky and other traitors as he, 12
-b'ere drinkins. rr

For Íts part, the Canadian Farmer urged Ukrainians to vote Liberal so that the
t'rotten and corruptt' Conservative government, vhich had earlier abused
l?

Ukrainians. could be defeated.*"

'

A typical issue of Ehe paper carried a large pícture of Manltoba

Liberal l.eader,

Edrvard Brorun,

with a message that as the llkrainians

vrere

priroaríly engaged in agriculture, it was necessary to build better roads in
Ëheir settlemenrs, so that their goods might be brought to market.

Brov¡n

proposed to establish creaneries, cheese factories and farmerst instltutes,

and to build better-equipped schools for Ukrainians, staffed by Ukrainian
Leachers f rom a proper training schc¡ol. -'lìe also Ceclared that he i.relcomed
1lJ

l2
Knn¡rliískvi
rr¡\4lldgIIÞtlYI

f^--^t<¡tt¡rE!

r

v^-^L
o
t-ta!LtI
u.

1907.

lbid., February 7,1907.
i4 Ibid., February 22,1907. "To supply these
school ought to be established.".

13

[ÈeachersJ a proper training
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encouragenent of Ruthenians to become Can¿ìdian citizens is one of the besc
1q

things that the Liberal pârty ever did for íts country - Canada."-- In

a

bottom córrÌer of the same page, the nerrspaper prinÈed a small picture of
rÞramior
isrr¡rer

r.ri¡l-'
-1^-õ
wILll
d-LL,lIE;

Pnh'lin
¡\vu¿lrrr

¡1-'o
Ll.!E

f^'l'1
rU¿f

gw!rró
^".'nc

¡^ntinn'
LalrLrv!l'

"The present Premier of llanitoba, the fanatical
Conservatfve and opponent of Ukrainían immigration;
the leglslator of the 1aw grantfng Uli:rainians the
right to vote only after seven years of resídence
ín Canada. Every Ukrainian elector should vote for

his opponents. "

The pre-electfon issues of Canadian Farrner were filled

r¿
1þ

with scorn for

r+haE

it described as a mercenary Conservative €lovernment backed by hotel-o\ùners'
bribe-takers, land speculators, and others

rvho hoped

to gain concessions.

Liberal candidates, on the other hand, rvere descríbed as ivell-informed,
staunch protectors of Ulcralnlan interests ruho deserved the support of

Ukrainian

'tro

t.t"

.

17

Editorially,

the CanadÍan Farmer presented a history of the

tr¿o

contending parties, emphasÍzíng thelr attitudes towards the lJkrainian
Ô,,nr-iñõ
immipration to
C1ñâ¡o
^r'+^-^'i"^1"r i!L + endea\ÌOured tO
EÃLslrÞIvEIj/
vdlléUd.
Lv
YUULIITE;
Àr¡u¡rréLqLrvrr

ShOw

that the

Conservatives hacl never hesitated to defame Ukrainfans by deplcting them

15 rbid.

l6 rbid.
17 rbid.

as

_T2I_

uncultured intruders.

In its view, the Conservatives personified Anglo-

towards Eastern European immigratÍon. The Liberal partyo

Canadian hostflity

on the other hand, rvas heralded as being responsible for the greatness of

1=¡ar7a rrc

nn1

isy had always been to settle

agriculturalists

Canada

With impoveriÉhed

from Europe, giving them the same rights as previous settlers,

¡nrì or¡en nrnmioi.ng to appoint Ukraínians to positions of publfc offÍce.

The

paper ruarned the rural population agaínst hired Conservat,ive "good*for*nothfngs"

who, for rniserly sums of money, iùere trying to sr+ing the llkraÍnfan vote to the
Conservatives: "Our people are well acquainted r¿ith these assassins, having
experieûced them enough in Galicía."18

The paper asked the Ukrainian voters

to remember the sympathy alrci protectíon v¡hich the LÍberal part.y had offered
^*J
to act accorcìingly
rrr +LLrrç ydÞ *L, orru

-'-

r+hen

rveighing the merj.ts of the

Ewo

partles

at election time;
"l'Iho is our friend - and \dho our enemy? klho
treats us as people - and r,¡ho as animals?rr

19

No doubt to the edítorrs dismay, hovrever, the Conservatives won
tl"re electlon.

Roblinrs government

vJon tr,Tenty-eight

of the legislatureis

forty-one seats, as opposed to the Liberals? thirteen.20 The election
fraugirr with corrupti-on and bribery; and violations were particularly

r¿as

numerous

in North Winnipeg. A relatively independenr ne\,rspaper, the tr^Ilnnfpeg Evenlng
Tri'oune poínted to the Conservatives specÍfically as being responsible for the

1A

L>
LV

Ibid., Ifarch l,
rbid.

1907.

Canadian Parliamen'le¡¿ 915!þ. 1909,

p.

389
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bulk of "foreigners" votíng under irnproper influences:
*'In North Winnípeg an electíon the niost corrupt in
the annals of Winnipeg is being conducted by the
Conservative machine artlsts.
Corruption ís rampant
throughout the whole constiEuency, votes are being
purchased broadcast and every effort made to debauch
the electoraLe.
"Forelgners are being pur:chased in batches and
are being voted together by the election agents
of the ConservatÍve candidate...."

,1
LL

Impersonations at the po1ls \,¡ere conrnon, while money and free liquor were

distributed throughout the consLituency by government agents" Immigrants

who

ivere not sure of voting procedures rJere quickly reassured by government

representatives vrho prodtrced imitatlon ballots

r.r:'-th

heavy red crosses marked

u.)

opposite the name of the government candidate."

Although John

Þf1

tchell won the North ldinninpo r'íd{no for the

Conservatives, rural polls rvith large numbers of Ukralnian voÈers

delivered mostly to thp- Liberal party,
McFadden l*ras upset

\,¡ere

In Emerson, Conservatíve David

by Liberal George tr^Ialton, who secured a 105 vote majorLty.23

In the ÏJkrainj-an potl of Stuartburn, trIalton received 134 votes to l,fcFadder,'" 28.24
The Conservatj-ve Telegram reacted angrÍly to this result, placing the blame

for Mcl-adden's defeat directly upon Ukrainian voters:
"The deteat ot Dr. McFadden in Emerson is to be
síncerely regretted, His record as a public man
deserved recognítion and this iro cloubt he r,¡ould
ltñ

21 i^Iinnipeg Evenlng Tribune, March
22 lbíd., Ì'farch 7 & 11, 1907.

T,

1907.

23 Canadian Parlfamentary Guide, 1909, p. 391.
24 Ma:nitoba Free Press, Ilarch 9, 1907 ,
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have received but for the Galician vote r.¡hicit
seens to have gone solid agaínst him... .
But for the manipulation of tire Ga1ícian voEe
there can be no doubt that l{on. Ðr.
be a member of the 2\
McFadden would still

LegÍslature...."

Gii-bert Plains constituency returned Conservatfve Glen Campbell by

acclamatlon. The ridings of Springfield and Dauphin r,rere captured by Liberals.
In Springfield, the UkraÍnian polls of

Lady'wood and I,lhítemouth gave

9 and

vote majorities to Liberal D. A. Ross. In Dauphin, the poll at Sífton
Liberal

John Campbetl a 15 r'ot.e majority.

Gimli,

Rockr+ood anci

trâve COnSerr¡atlve |rton Grain a Slim 6
oL Gonor
vvrrLr!
^n.lI ¡f
6uvL

gave

Kildonan-

St. AndrerJs all returned Conservative candÍclates. In Kildonan-St.
o'lr?'^,,c,l. 1Lo
dIL¡rvu6rr
Lrrç PvIr

65

Andrer'r's,

vOte

majorÍty, other Ulcrainian polls at East. Selkirk, Poplar Park and Balsam Bay
^a
all went 1n favour of Llberat M. J. O'Donohue.'o

A Sifton resídent descrlbed the contest in Dauphin, r¿here in spite

of "furious" agitation by ConservaEíve agents j-nci-udíng Orest Zerebko

and

I,I. Smuk, whom he denounced as "fanatical fighters for the ideas of Conservativei
*L^
^^^'i +^'r
L4Ir!
Ld!¡ù¡¡r ^-rr,
L¡¡ç
ilkrainian seitlers succeeded Ín electing the Liberal
candidate.''

?7

A Winnipeg resident also attacked Zerebi<o as a rrconservaEive

25 l{innipeg Telegram, }larch B, 1907.
26 I'ranítoba Free Press, I'larch B, T907 .
4/
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mercenary and traiEor, rvho served the ttUkrainian-devouring Conservatives"
)p.

wíth "dog-11ke loyalty".-"

Follolving the 1907 election, the Roblín government at first

to forget the election promises

made j-n

apPeared

order to induce Ukrainlans to vote

Conservative. Ilkrainian school organízers, Ukrainian translaÊors at munfcipal
instltutlons,

and a Ukrainlaa teacher for the Ruthenian Tral-ning School had

been promised, yet four rnonths after the elecËion no action w*as aPparent"

In order to expedíte matters, a mass meeting

r¿as

held in North I,Jinnípeg,

a delegatíon including Taras Ferley, H. Slipchenko,Theodore Stefan1k

and

and

A. Novak was chosen to present the government with requests for two Ukrainian
school organizers, a Ukrainian clerk in the I,Iinnipeg Post Office and Ukrainian20

speaking staff at Winnipeg hospitals.-'

The only visÍble concessions made ín

response to these requests v¡as that the Department of Education appointed
Theodore SËefanlk as organizer of schools in Ukrainian districts,

r"hile Taras

Ferley assumed the position of Ul<rainian instructor at the Ruthenian Training
School.

The Conservative sovernmentrs establl-shurent of the Ruthenian

Training School ancl lts commitment to bllingualísm in public schools

r¿ere

28 Ibid. , May 17, 1907. Although there is some evidence that Lkrainíait
hi'lJnørral
teaehers rennirì the Conservative favour of establishtng the
rré) uq¿
e Árr
Ruthenian Training School by campaigníng on behalf of that party, the
facf that the statements regarding Zerebko appeared ín the Liberal
Canadian Fanner should mitfgat.e Lhe harshness of the charges made"
29 Kanadiisky farmer, June

7, 14, & 21,

1907.
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policies rvhich drew stiff

criticísm from the Liberal opposition.

source of the increasingly bitter

The

confrontation over bilingual education

was the Laurler-Greenway compromise of L897, which inclucled a statute ln

the Public Schools Act of }lânitoba guaranteeing bilingual instruction in
those schools r.¡here ten or more students spoke a language other than

Englísh as thelr native torrgrr".30 Desiring a knowledge cf their

¡noLher

tongue as v¡ell as Engllsh for tl-relr chjldren, the Uicrafnlan courmunity took
advantage of their legal right to bilingual schoo'l s.

To aj-d Ukraínians in

establishíng schools in theír settlements, the Department of Education
hired its

f

irst

snr.r-i

n'l school nreani z.er 1.r I a0l3l

The establishment of the Ruthenian Training School in

Winnipeg Ín order to train qualifl-ed bilingual teachers came ln 1905.
There vTas e demand for teachers in Likrainian seitlenents,

as
ao

qualified English teachers l¡ere reluctant to teach ín these ereas. "

The

school offered a three year public school curriculun, upgrading students

Éo

a grade nine level . Courses dea'lr r.rith Fnolich l¿ngsage and lÍterature,
Canadian and Brl-tish history, mathematics, geography, botany, bookkeepingn

sclence, arlu, music, as ruell as Ukrainian language and literature.

Upon

completlon of these studies, students enrolled in the six month pedagogical
course at Norrnal School, rvhích led to a third class teachíng certificate,
30 Statr.rces of I'fanitoba, 1897, Cap . 26, Sec. l0; and later Revised Statutes
of Ma4itqba, I913, Ca-p. 165 , Sec . 258 .
31 See "Report of John Bacierski, Inspector for Schools among the Galiciens",
1n lfanitoba, Report of the Departrneit of Education, Winnipeg: Klngrs
Printer, 1903, pp. 50-51.

32 Manitoba, Report of the Department of Edúcation, I{innipeg: Kingrs PrinËer,
1905. p.53.
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?1

after successfully passing standard provinci.al examinaLíons."-

In the faIl of i90B the Ruthenlan Trainins School

r^¡as

relocated

Eo Brandon. Fron lts l-nception to it.s closure in 1916, the school trained
/,
approximately 200 teachers. -*
').

betr¿een

Attendance r.ras geared towards sons of farmers

the ages of 18 and 22, who had J¡nowledge of English and preferably

a completed pub1lc school education.35 The students generally
famlly homesteads in
varied,

some

Canada

came from

or directly fronr Europe. Their range of educatlon

having prevlously aËtended high school and universíty"

the sEudents ¡¿ere

members

I'lany of

of the early Ukraínian socialíst groups and had bold

ideas on meeting their community needs. The Ruthenian Training Schooi thus
developed somewhat of a radical, Protestant and natlonalistÍc

reorltârJon..

The Catholic Church suspected the school of being under ProLesLant

-atheÍst control.

One

a hotbed of infidelity

Catholic hist.orian described the school as "nothing but
and anarchy" r,¡here students collaborated with the

"rdorst subversive elements Ín the country".36 Father Sabourinr.a French
Canadian priest r,¡ho accepted the Ukrainian Catholic ríte in order to minister

in l,Iestern Canada, substantíally agreed:
"This school is under the direction of Mr. Cressey,
a man who has been cÌeemed ruorthy by the Orangemen
to be the grandmaster of one of thei:: lodges. His
only asslstant. Ís a Ruthenian by the name of Ferley,

34

See "Report of J. T. Cressey on the Ruthenian Training School, Brandon"o
in lbid., 1913, p. L24i and Skr,¡arok, J. , op. cit . , p. 61 .
Marunchak, If., The Ukrainían Canadians ..,., p. 121"

35

Skvrarok, J., op. cft.,

JO

Daly, G. T,, op. cit.,

JJ

^

llñ

p. 61
p. 9I
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an individual v¡ell--known in socialist círcles in
tr^Ilnnipego and one r.¡ho cl-aims to be able to explain
the existence of the ruorld r¿l-thout having recourse
to the hypothesis of a creator. And it ls under
this dírection, excluslvely Orange and atheisc,
and helped by the public money that the present

generation of Ruthenian teachers is trained, teachers
are destlned for the greater part, to girre a
Ruthenian Catholic youth, a Catholic education in
^i
Jt
harmony with the r¡ishes of a Catholic populacíon."
r¿ho

In contrast to iLs reputation, the avorred purpose of t.he school
to train teachers who r¿ou1d act as immediate aÊents of acculturation for
settlers.

It was politically

'.¡as

ner¡

an expedl,ent \./ay for the ConservaEives to

attract the favour of lJkrainían settl-ers rvhile at the same tíme carryiirg out
the necessary task of integration.

The principal c¡f the Ruthenin. TreJnino

School, J. T. Cressey, embodied this task in the schoolrs programme.
t'... r{e encourage the students to be searchers after
Ehe truth; to appreciate the beautiful and to do good;
so that by standing for high ideals they i.¿ill enable
their people to be true nation-buíIders; and from my
personal contact wl-th Ruthenian students for the past
five years, I have come to the conclusion that in the
years to come the Ruthenian people w111 do their share
in making Canada a great natÍon, and will say as
Brltlshers, 'One King, one Empire, one Race, and one JÒ
1o
I'lro

I ll

Ilany of the schoolrs graduates became respected leaders wíthin the

llkrainian community and were to include the fir:st- Ukrainlan M.P. " the f Írst
Ukralnian M"L.A" ts, agronomists, judges, doctors, and editors. They acted

37 Manitoba Free Press, January 17, 1913.

38 Manitoba, Report of the Department of Education, 1909, p.

115.
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as transitional links, transmitring an unclerstanding of the language

and

t'alues of Canadlan soclety to the whole of thei-r community, adr-rlrs as well

as children, while at the same time nurturing pride in their

ovm

herÍtage.

The bilinsual Ukrainian teachers formed the Ukrafnian Teacherrs

Association, holding annual conferences and lniluencing the creatÍon of
UkraÍnian Voice in 1910. The 1915 convention urzed the establi.shment of
DeparEment

of Ukraínian language and literature at the University of l{aniLoba,

over thirty years before such a department
polltics,

a

becarne

a reall-ty.

they resolved to support only those parties r¿hich

i{ith regard to
rvere

demonstrably ready to aÍd the cultural grovth of the Ukralnían conununity.
The teachers also expressed tire ide¿r of establishing a UkralnÍan Natlonal

Council in }lanitoba Lo act as a re,Dresentâtive., bocly before the gover.,*ur,.t"

In general, the aÍm of these teachers

r,¿as

39

to rebut tire prejudiced

stereotype being irnposed upon Ukrainíans by Anglo-Canadian ¡s¿sþarc nno nf
r¿hom summed

up ilkrainian social activities

as consisting of nothing more than

"dancing, bootlegging and baseball."40 This goal, however, was frustrated by

the coming of the First hrorld War and the heightening of antl-foreign
sentiments rqhich further compromised the already contentious lssue of

bilinÊual education in Manitoba.

, p. 341 .
Charles H., op. cil., p.

39 lfarunchak, M. , Ibid

40 Young,

"

264,
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/',s a result of the Conservativest f avourable stance on

bllingualism Ehere r.ras a small number of Ulcrainians v¡ho v¿ere dedicaÈed tô
the promotíon of that party.

In 1907 the Ruthenian Conserr¡ative Club

v¡as

organized I-n Wtnnipeg under the dj-rectíon of Thomas Jastremsky, r.rhile in

the following year a Ruthenian Liberal Club

ru?as

established under the

leadership of Zyhmont Bychynsky. The Conservatlve Club was conrposed in the
main of Ukrainian Catholics while the Liberal Cl-ub consisted largely of

supporters of the independent and Protestant church

nior¡ements./+1

In spite of this organízed Ukrainian Conservative e-lement,

many

Ilkrainians remained skeptical of Conservatives, and stayed LÍberal in federal
politics.

In the 1908 federal election,

many

Ukrainians supporteo the Laurier

governrnent al.though only tr,¡o of Manitobars ten seaLs returned Liberals.

T-n

Dauphín, Ukrainian polls went Liberal by more than a Ewo to one margl-n, whlle

in Provencher, the Ukrainian po11s of Stuartburn and Vlta gave LÍbera1
J. P. Ifilloy large margins in his victory.

In }farquetters Shoal Lake poll,

Llberal- If. B. Jackson scored a i53 to 56 victory over W. J. Roche,

ultimately won the riCing.
same consistency:

vrho

In Selkirk ridíng llitraÍnian polls did not show the

Liberal S. J. Jackson won Tyndal1, liazelri-dge, \^lhitenouth

and Janorv (87-58, 37*18, 64-28 and 2l-JI,

winner George Bradbury took the polls at

4'l l'farrrnchnk- If-- ôrì- cit.

ñ- ?23.

respectively), r¡hi1e Conservative
Brokenheacl

, Crontuell, Beauseiour

and
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Komarno

(40-19, 52-30, 15I-64 and l7-46, respecti,r"ly).42

Meanç¡hile, IJkrainians also became more actÍve in munj.cipal

electlons fn Itinnípeg. In 1907,

Thomas Jastremsky

ran unsuccessfuly as

lndependent aldermanfc candldate representing the Lkrainian and

an

German

voters of I^lard Six. The next year he ran again, this time for the posíEion
of one of four trlinnipeg controllers, on a Conservat-ive tfckef headed

by

nayoralty candidate Sanford Evans, and used the campalgn to publiclze
grievances such as poor drainage and sehrage facilities

whlch

¡¿s¡s câusíng wide-scale health hazards, the laclc of Ukrainian*speaking

staff at municipal hospíta1s, and city emoloyment policies r¿hich he claimed
dLscrimínated against Ukrainian labourers, Although he was defeated, hls

proposal for the establishment of a muiricipal- cemetery affordable Lo all

citizens was acted upon the following year5
at the site of Brooksicle

Members

the city purchased land

43
Cemet

sry.

of Jastremskyrs I'clubil campaÍgned actively for the

Conservatives Ín the 1910 election.
nov¡ conrnon

ruhen

The Roblín government attracËed

Èhe

Liberal criËicism Ehat its aqents and ttcivil servantst'vere

demoralizing Ukrainíans. Líberal D. A. Ross of Springfield denounced the
government for subjectíng lJkrainlan settlers to 1ocal bosses, road ínspectors
and school organizers, such as Theodore Stefanik, ínstead of pronoting solld

ci ti zenship

.

Claiming that Stefanik ruas a Conservative party

organLzer, rather than a school organizer,

42 Winnipeg Free Press, October

he cited the lgOB Gilbert plalns

28, 1908.

43 lastremsky, T., op. c1Ë., PP. 88-89;

and

irrinnir¡eq Tribune, December 1 &

9'

L90B'
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by-electlon where Stefanik allegedly organized Ccnservative meetings.
hlhen lrustees of one Ukrainian school rvithheld the use of their schooi

for a meeting, Stefanik broke the school's windot¿s. Ross also

accused

Stefanik of slanderously characterizíng him, Í.n a public petition, as an
opponent of bllingual educaf-ion. Posslbly as a resulE of Rossrs cirarges,

Stefanlk resignecl his positíon and was replaced by Paul Gigeychuk, anoLher
ConservaËive appointee, i,¡ho earlíer had been employeci as a r.¡eed fnspector.
The Libera'! L4<rainian press reacted to his prornotion rvith a comment that

he apparently cared líttl-e about r.raa¿l nnnrrnl having sor,rn the noxious

weeds

of Conser',rrti"*.44

The Liberal party generally presented itself

as the party of the

poor man and farnrer, which i'lould elimínate the graft and rvaste of the
Conservative government-. Liberal M,L,A. S. Jonasson of Gfmli character{zed

the Conservatíves as the defenders of I'capitalÍst intereststt and accuse-d them
of usíng funds from federal grants to pay the various ttcivil servants" r¡hose
job it

v¿as

to corrupt the electorate.qr

Other Liberals claímed that the

Conservatives sent road construction crer.rs into ridings prior to eleciíons,

but ruithdrev¡ them afterr¡ard, leaving roads as bad as before. In this regard,
Lhe Canadian larmer reported that the Conservatives started road rrconstructiont'

in fifty

4+

separate places among Ukraínian settlements prior to the 191û e1ectior,.46

Kanacìiískyi f armer,

Ifar.

ch 9,

KanadilskyÍ_f arme::, lfarch
46

Ibid., June B, 22, & 29,

16

&

,

1910.

llay 4, 1910; and lastrennky, T., op. cit.,
19

10.

p, 93.
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fn ¡gþrrrrrl

fha f-nnc¡Ì:vatives D¡hl i shecì a numbef Of 1Jkrainían

language PamPhlets. In Emerson, government cendidate David I'fcFaclden issued

a renjnder that federal Liberal Franlt Oliver had vehemently

opposed, Ukrainian

lmnigratlon to Canada. IlcFadden also accused earl.ier Liberal governments in
l{anítoba of commiÈing the very samettcrimes" of which the RoblÍn
!¡as accused: namely making concesslons to capitalists

pô.\rêrrìmênr

and corporationse

arrd

incurring large deflcíts 1n the process. The Liberal Canadian Far¡ner reacted
by discounting Oliverts ro1e, by arguing that benefits to capitallsts under
the Líberals rvere very fer,r in comparison to those provided by the ConservatJvesr
and by clainiing that the Conserv¡tive pnwernnìêrìÈ deficÍt was tr¿ice. thac of the

Liberals and still

incr."rirrn.47

The Conservatives also directed attention to the fact that there
rJere numerous federal t'civil

servantsttsuch as CyrÍ1 Genik

¡vho rr'ere

used fo

influence Ukrainfan voters on behalf of the party r,¡hich furnished theír
salaries.

The Canadian Farner disputed this allegátlon, issuing a final call

to Ukrainian voters Ín Manitoba:
"The only ones who r+ill glve their votes to the
Conservatives are those, who were the al-liés of

the Polish aristocrats in the old country,

and

who are accustomed to oppressl-on, as r+ell as
giving votes for head cheese."

L+

|

48

rDt_o.

Ibld., July 6,

1910.

4g
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The Free Press echoeci the sent i¡nents of the llkrai.niarr language

Líberal press, predicting the Conservatives ruould use all their

machinations

to secure anoLher victory:
"There is every reason to believe that the beer will
flov¡ anci that the five dollar bÍlls vri-ll f1y more
plentifully than even at the last electionr in tl'ie
lnterests of honest government, pure pclftícs, and
the Roblín regirne. And the campaign fund for carrying
on the work is made up in part from the contributf.ons
of r¡el1-to-do citl-zens, t Símon pure Anglo-Saxoris? , arrd
pillars of the <:hurch, vho are \'ront to deplore the
corruptlon of our políCícs and lament t1-re low políticai
ideals of our foreign-born citizens."

r.^
L"J

For his part 1n the canpaign, Thonas Jastremsky sought to prove hís

worth to the Conservatives by viinning two margínal ridings for the parÈy.
Leaving five workers lo handle the North l.linnipeg contest, Jastremsky

himself

ru'as

asslgned to the Gimli and Gilbert Plains rfdings by the chief

Conservative organízer. In Ethelbert, Jastre¡¡sky arganized an electíon
meetÍng of a fer^¡ hundred farmers, where the CoirservaLive and Ll-bera1 candidates

had an opportunity to address those gathered. Although the meetí-rrg seemed Ëo
go in favour of Jastremsky and hís candi-clate ,50 anu Ukraínían Liberal- press

reacted predictably:
I'I^/e11

then, away with the Conservativesl lifter al-l
vle are acquainted with them from the o1d country,
(1
therefore let us do rvithout them here Ín free Canadä. " "

49 }fanitoba Free Pregs,

July 7, 19i0.

50 Ïastre*ky, T. , op. cit. , pp. 94-95
51 Kanadiiskyí farrner, June

29, 1910.

.

-

The v¡eek

1

'1.1, _

prior to the election, Jêstremsky carnpaígned iir

che

Gfmlt ricling, v¡h11e the Conservative party organiz:rifon in NortTr lJinnfpeg
worked to re-elect llitchell.

príde, as

vJas

þtitchellrs election in I907 røas ;astrenslcyrs

the M.L.A.'s record r+hile in of fice.

Jastremsky conveved to

Illtchel-l the plight of large numbers of Ukrainian labourers
seriously

rnalmed

r,¡ho r*ere

or incapacitated during their lzork, yet cìÍd not. receive

compensatl-on from

their employers.

On

Mitchellts initiatlve

the Robli¡r

government forued a. specierl commission, rvhose recofiunendations 1ed to the

enactment of a Workments CompensaEíon Act Ín 1909. In Jastrer¡lsky's absence

from North t^linnipeg, hovrever, l'litchell-rs election campaign auiong Ulirainians
rùas upset by

Liberals and Socialisis v¡ho disrupted meetlngs r¡ith ireckllng,

-- -- -. r - ^ . 52
-^^r,
r ocK ¡l-,,-^,,-i
-^ arid
^- r LDrardlrng
Lrrrol,i rng

The I9l0 election brought no change to the legislature, as the

conservatives remaíned in po\{er \níth 28 members, ivhil_e the Liberals.
not¡ l-ed by T.C. Norris, elected 13.53 GÍlbert Plains and Gim11o ru¡ere
Jast.remsky had campaígned, returned Conservative candidates, while Mirchell
was defeated ln North Winnipeg by Lf-beral S. Hart Green. I'litcheli ruon onl.y

three poJ-ls, r'rhile tying one. In Gimlí, Ukraínian polls r¿ent Conservative,
whlle in Gilbert Plains the losing Liberal, I,J. Shaw, won the J-arge Ethelbert
poll by a il8 to 73 count. Iri Emerson, Ð. H. IlcFadden, the ConservaÈive,

rùas

q?

Iastremsky, op. cit.,

53

Canadian Parliamentary Guide, I912, p. 466. Note: during the 1909 session,
T.C. Norris replaced C.J. Mickle as Liberal house leader, and assumed the
parÈy leadership frcr.m Ed Brcvm later that same )¡ear. See Canadian Annual
Itevier+, 1909, pp. 495 & 508.

p. 95.
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victorious, having splÍt tl-re Ukrainfan polls almost evenly t,¡ith incuml¡ent
Lfberal George \,lalton. In Dauphln, Sif ton sr.¡itched alleglance frorn Liberai
incumbent John Campbell to James Harvey, the victorious Conser.¿ative,

although o ther polJ-s remained Liberal-. In l{ildonan-S t .

Andrerv t s ,

Conservative

victor Orton Grain r¡on all the ilkrainian polls v¡hich had voted Liberal ln
In Springfield, .liberal D. A. Ross retained the bulk

the prevlous election.
of the Ukrainian vote.f4

In the

r,¡ake

of thÍ.s provincial election, I'Iinnipeg municipal

elections were helci ín December of 1910, with Theodore StefanÍk as ¿ldermanic
candídate in Nort*h l,lÍnnipeg" In spite of support frorn Ukrainian ner'/spapers,
Stefani-k failed in his attempt. The Ukrainian Voice advised its readers not

to be disheartened by the loss, but to interrsify theÍr efforts to elect
qq

Ukralnians.--

In 1911, Stefanik again contested the position of alderman,

and with support from the Conservatives and a iolnt commÍttee of Ukrainian,

Polísh and German e1ecEors, thls tine

\^ras successf,.,l

.)o Stefanikf s victory

\ùas

a surprlse upset: the prevlous year he had iost to Al-derman Gor+ier: by 67 votes,
but now received 762 votes, rvith a margin of 330 votes over the nearest of

h.is

(?

three opponents.'' Stefanikrs víctory in becorning the first Uirrainian alderman
in Canada touched off celebrations and spontaneous demonstrations t¡itli.ín
i,rlinnlpeg' s ljkrainian commurrity.

54
55

56

5B

58

Manitoba Free Press, July 13, r910.
ljkraínsl'.vi holos, November 30 & December 14, 1910, and November 8 e. 22,

Iastremsky, op. cít., p. 9l.
I'fanitoba Free Press, December o¿t 1011
Ukrainskyi holos, December B, i9r1.

1911
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Drrring his rerm on City Council, SLefanik took an active part

f-n

trying to eiiml"nate the díscrimínaEion practlced against llkrainians in
employment. In the summer of 1912, IJkrainian workers employed in the

construction of cfty water Eìains in North Winnipeg \.¡ent ori strlke to protesE
the facË that they vrere being paid less than rvorkers on sf-milar projects in
dl-fferent parts of che clty.

A delegation'¿hich vísited the city councll

1n

order to present the workers' grievances irrcluded Stefanik. The petítj-oners
rvere favourably receíved and the sítuation rectified.59

Stefanikts election victory $/as one of the fírst successes of the
Erend to politÍcal

self-assertion in the llkrainian conununlty. Thls mood

nrotivated proposals for an all inclusl-ve Ukralnian otganLzation ín

als<¡

Canada.

In 1912 Ukralnl-ans 1n lr.lberta formed an Association of United Ruthenian Farmers,
r,¡hich many

sar^T

The r.¡l-dely felt

as a prototype for a Canada-wide union of Ukrainian farmet".60
sentlment Èt¡at the established Canadian parties had always

treated Ukrainians simply as a lever for attainlng povrer gave rlse to suggestions
that the community form a nationwide UkraÍnian-Canadlan politÍcal
guided by community needs raLher than party inter:ests.
communal and

poli-tÍcal development for Ukraínians withÍn

body, to

be

The desire for a disÉLnct
Canada ruas expressed

L,,
nrj-esÈ
at a meeting in 1913 of a reported ffve hundred l]kraÍnian
UNr4¡rr!4r¡
uJ 4- TTLrôiñ+âñ
I
farmers at Drlfttng Ríver, north of Dauphin:

59
60

Ibid., June 12,

1912.

Ibtd., June 26 and September 4, L9I2. Note: Wasyl Holowacky was the fírst
and only UkrainÍan to run in a fecleral- el.ection in Manitoba during the
period of thj-s study. Ln I9L2 he campaigned as an Independent sociallst
in Selkirk.He received only 234 of the 6,343 voces cast, placíng thírd
and last. see canadian Parliamentary Guide, I9L2, p, 252.
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ttAmongsl. us \,re have stren.gth; anongst us
rue have
life.
Just as I'foscow and Poland did not destroy
us, so Canada v¡ill- not destroy us. I{ho knorvs if

the lífe of the Ukrainian people shall noc shift
from Halychyna to this place here? We must be
prepared for every eventualÍty. \{e nust have the
proper means to support and house it adequately.
For this reason v¡e have to do the follorvlng: build
educational societies amongst our settlements,
abandon drunkenness amongst us, and in its place
6i
develop and carefulll, gr1¡ivate unÍty."

practícal applicatlon of Lhe philosophy of Ukrainian

The fírst

self-reliance on a laroo c¡¡1o neno.l'r¡ing the 1913 Alberta

polítical

provlnci-al- eJection. Ukralnian communíty leaders from Manitoba pJ-ayed

active role in this election.

an

A mass meeting in Vegreville in January

protested a pJ-anned realignment of electoral boundaries rshich wouJ-cl ctivlde
areas of rvide scale Llcrafnían settlelïent, thus r¿eakening the chance of

Ukrainians achieving d.irect politfcal

repïesentation.62 Efforts to

have

ljkraínians nominated as eíther Liberals or Conservatives in those ridinss
rvhere they predomÍnated proved all but futile.

The Conservative nominating

meetÍng Ín Vegrevflle was domfnated by lJkrainian delegates but che llkrainian
nominee was rejected by the largely Anglo-Saxon nomÍnating comnLfttee, rvhich

chose an opposing nominee, rvithout hfs being ratified

by the voting delegates.

The resulting protests by Utrirainian delegates touched <¡ff a rÍot r,¡hÍch spread

from the meeÈjnB hall into Lhe streets.

Later the disgruntled deiegates

gathered in the rnarket place and decl-ded to run an indepencierrc Ukrainian

61

Ibid., Yay 14, I9i3.

o¿

IU!qO

Note: Regarding Ukrai.nian delegation to theAlberta legÍslature in this matËer see Kanadyískyí Rusyn, March 1, 1913.
"

UdI¡Ud.IY

¡
I¡

tq
LJ

I {
LJ'
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candfdate frour the district"

Petro Zvarych, the man chosen,

Jumped

onto

a

t,/agon and addressed those gathered:

"Unt1l this time. I staunchly supported the Liberal
party, but ln Lhj-s polí-tf cal campai gn I realized
that neither the Liberalse nor the Conservatives
treat the Ukr:ainians as citizens and for this reason , ^
or
I accept your proposition.t'

The efforts of the established parties to exclude Ukraínians from

eleccive offlce not only led to the candidature of numerous

i.ndeoe,nrlenr

Ukrainian national candidates in Alberta, but r^¡ere responsible for the ríse

of the "Ruthenj-an Independent Party".

This movement was created. v¡ith

tl-Le

rnoral support and guidance of Manítoba Ukrainians such as Taras Ferley,

vasyl chumer and others,

some

of

whom

rvent to Alberta to help Ír: the

campaÍgns of the independent Ukrainían candidates. Ferley took part in the

unsuccessful campatgn of Paul Rudyk in hrlritford riding.
Èhe Ruthenian Independent

Among

other

Party presented petítions to the Liberal

of Alberta proposlng a Llkrainian University.

thJ-ngs,

gorzernment

The Liberal press in Alberta

inÈerpreted the appearance of the party as a clevice to spllt the Ukrainian

Lfberal vote to the benefit of the Conservatives. Tne presence of Ilkrainian
bllingual teachers from Manitoba in the partyfs campaign was also seen as
a ConservaËl-ve tactic.64

63 Churner, Vasyl, op.
64

cit., p.

I24.

rbid., pp. 134-35. see also lrkrainskyi holos, April 9 e 30, 1913.
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The resulLs of the 1913 Alberta election sai\7 al-l independent

Ukrainian candldates defeated, Andrer¿ Shandro, raho ran as a Líberal,
elecÈed, hor+ever, and thus became the- f írst UkrainÍan M.L.¿\. ín
A1

though the experlment of an lndependent llkraínian polftical

fai-lure, its actlvities

scimulated political

interest

rule of English cowboys is finished; we ârê
able to govern our

or'm

matt.ers....t'

In Manítoba, the first

Canada.

party \,ias a

among Ukraínians

Ëhroughout l,Jestern Canada. l-housands read of the mass rallies
1-ndependent Ukrainian candldates, who assured

was

Ín favour of

their supporters that 'rthe

Ðo\rT

in charge;

r¿e

are a rratlon

o)

successful revolt of the Ukrainian vote

against the traditional manípulation of party bosses occurrecl in Giml-i.
The ríding had a Large UkrainÍan populaEion and vras notorj-ous for political

corruptÍon.

In a 19l3 by-election,

made necessary

by tire appointment of loc.al

M.L.A. B. L. BaldwÍnson to the posiElon of Deputy Provincial Secretary, the
Conservative candidate

r^¡as

E,L. Taylor, a l,Iinnipeg barrister, r,¡hile the

Liberals put for-ward Arni Eggertson, a Vlinnipeg real estate broker originally
a.

froni Gimli.""

A central issue of the by-election vras the question of bilingual-

schools. T. C. Norris, the Liberal leacier, stresseci the need for ed.ucational
"reform", r+1th increased grants so that the facilíties

and efficiency of

schools anongst rc-:cent imrnigrants could be improved, and a compuisory

65 Ibid., p. 135. Note: Shandro, alt.hough of Ukrainian origin, \,ras at Lhe- time
of hls election an avowed Russopirlle. Only in l916 did he recant his vj-er¿s
and alÍgn hÍmself v¡ith the Ukrainj.an community. During the 1913 election, he
vras opposed in l./1-ritford ridinø hw nne of rho Ukrainian independent candidales.
See ì{arunchak, }1., op. cit. o pp. 223-24 [, 290.
66 }fanitoba Free Press , I'lav 5 . 1913.
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educational system in r.rhich every child r,¡ould be able to acquire a r.,'orkÍng
knovrledge of the English language. The record of the Líberal party and the

l"lanítoba Free Press in critlcizÍng

ü<raínian bilingual schools as neglígent

irr teaching Engllsh lecl many of rhe Ukraínian voters in Glmlf to fear

and

desert EggerEson. The Free Press tried to characEerize Taylor's support for
bllíngual schools as an endorsement of ignorance: one of its cartoons shor+ed
Taylor's r¿hlskers spelling "tlliterate

chlldren".57

Eggertson rüas supported locally b1' such Ukrainj.ans as A. 0strov¡ski
and Gimli ree\¡e ILichael Rojeslcf. The only prominent Ukrainian from outside

Giali campafgning on behalf of the Liberals vras nervly elected Aiberta Fl"L.4.
Andrerv

Shandro. The Free Press defended Shairdro's presence in Manitoba,

al I rrrlinp to the inrlenendent III<raini-an candidate who hacl been one of his

opponents in Alberta: "In any case he Ís símply returning the coinpliirent paid
hÍrn last month r,¡hen Ruthenfans fronr llanÍtoba campaigned against hi¡n in
/õ
r lt vv
vJnr_E.rorq.

Shandro spoke at numerous lJkralnian meetings throughout the riding

in an efforË Eo gain support for t.he Llberal party.

Throv¡ing off his jacket,

rolling up his sleeves and mounting a chair, he launchecl hímself into
nreise of the T,iberal oartvts record of achievemenls in Alberta:

^'7

Ibid. , Ilay 2 e

68

Ibid. , líay

9,

o
¿, 10I?

1913.

hí-gh
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t'Where ere

your roads? You are r:ambling about on
foot paths like rabbits. The roads are cemenied
ln rny province. l,Jhen I drive ny Ford at nighE I
can see a nai.l lying on the r:oarJ up to four miles .,.
ÐY
a\ray, with the lights of my car."
The conservatives accused the Liberals of ímporting "hordes" of "Grit

heelers" from Alberta and Saskatche\üan to corrupt the electorate with

money

and rvhískey; and the l,JÍnnipeg Telegram urged that provinci-al police be sent
Ëo the ridlng to t'protect'r the.rotur""70
t'¡hen Shandro irad
KlonaDDed nam-

At one point i.n the campalgn,

not been seen for days, rumour spread that the police

hacl

11
IL

The Liberal press in turn quoted Taylor as threatening Lllcrainians

in

Komarno

luith total neglect by the Roblín government if they voted Liberal-:

"If you elect Arnl iÌgerlson, you will not get
a mÍle of road, as long as the present government ,.
tL
ls irr DOr"'êr. rr
Ït. also claimed that the government sent numerous "engíneersttto survey projected
routes, to create the impression that road work
graders through llkrainian dístricts,

r^¡as

lmmlnent, distributed road

and advanced road "vrages" to tlkrainÍan

tâ

labourers.'"

It estimated that nearly fi-ve hundred. Conservatlve cir¡il servants

were active ln the by-election.

These included school organízers, inuligration

69 Quoted in rvanchukn l'1., op. cit., L.hrainslcyf holos, January 30, 1974.
70 \,Jinnipeg Telegram, lfay 3 6" B , 19 i 3 .
71 l"fanÍroba Iree Press, May 10, 1913.
72 Ibid. u May I4o 1913.
73 rbíd.
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offfcials,

rveed

fnspectors, provincial engineers, employees of the Liquor

Licence Department, along with the provincial po1ice.74 Accordlng to the

Liberals, the riding

r,¡as

reportedly

av¡ash \^,ith

1n on the pretext of preventing lrregularities,
causing irregularities,

liquor.'-

/\

Although brought

the po1íce r,¡ere themselves

to the degree that tovmspeople th::eatened. to run

them

76

The issue to r¿hich Taylor paid particular attention rvhen addressing

Ukrafni¿in voters was education. ,He promiseci that public schools r¿ould be

constructed in

tor^¡ns

as soon as peopl.e requested them, and that r¿herever there
11

was a need for bilingual schools the gorrernment v¡ould suppot:t thenr.'/

He

characterj-zed a series of Free Press articles on bilinsual schools in I'fanitoba

as a malicÍous attack which had been suspendeci for the by-electfoil to cloak the

true intentlons of t-he Liberal party, which if elected i¿ould arrest and fine
'7ç

Ukrainíans r,¡ho did not send thelr children to English schools.'"

Such threats probably affecteci the result.

Taylor r¿on the by-election

with 1674 votes to Eggertson's 832"79 and secured majorlties in thirty of the
riár'nole
L¿urrró

õ

thi¡fay-+l-'*a^
Lt¡r! LJ Lll!gg

1
-^1
Puf I5.-

The Free Press sineled out the Ukrainlans for

speclfic censure following the election, by focusÍng on Komarno, the thlrd
RÔ
largest polI in the ríding. *'
l.+

76
77
7B

BO

Ibid " , Ifay 10 & July 16 , 1913.
Ibíd. , l4ay 12 & 14, 1913.
Ibid., May l0 & 13, i913.
Winnipeg Telegram, \Lay 26, 1913.
lf:lnltoba Free Press, I"lay 10 & i4, l9 i3.
Canadian Parllamentary Guicle, Ig14, p, 477.
serultqba Free Press, l{ay 20, 19i3.
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t'Komarno an almost exclusÍveJ-y Ruthenian pollu
has the distinctjon of having polled the *--Þ-""
1_argest

rnajority for Mr. Taylor ...""

81

The post-election l:attles betr¿een the tvro parties proved to be as

lÍvely as the by-election ftself.

The Liberals fj,led petiti-ons in the cour¡s

charging wÍdespread and flagrant violatj-on of electio., 1.r0r.82 They also
accused the Conservatíves of fan.ino iho frn¡ri..isnr of ttforeignerst'"

Conservatives, of course, deníed all cirarges ancl retalíated with their

The
own

charges of Ltberal bríbery ancl "mallcious rnísreprcsentationrr and intimidation.B3
Caught up in this crossfire v¡as Orest Zerebko, a Plume Ridge bilinguai. teacher,
who lssued a statement regarding the electoral campaign waged amongst the

Ukrainj-ans. hrrile blamlng boLh uartles for promoting corruptfon

and

demoralizationo Zerebko \¡/as especially crj-tical of the varj-ous "civíl

servanlsil

such as school organizer Paul Gigeychuk, immigration officer Thornas Jastremsky,
weecl

ínspector Fred Bodne::, as well as Theodore Stefanikand F. S. Szablewski,

\,tho I^Iere

escorted throughout the rídíng by provinclal police Eo speak on Taylorrs

behalf.

Zerebko also reported that the liquor pumped l-nto the constituency

reduced meetlngs to drunken orgies, and campaign t.ours to a consËant procession

of cars full of drunken

men passing

hís school:

"'The electlon had a 6¿¿ effect on old and young.
T.l-^
1^
pei,ple
Ine -^.--.
are being educated not to look for real
nno
l."r
I í nrtnr
L[rrr8s,
DUL fror
^--a

tlri

B1

Ibid., Ilay L3,

1913.

B2

Ibid., July 7,

1913.

rnrl

3I, 1913. See also Orlikorv, Lionel, "A Survey
I'fovement ln }Íanitoba 1910-1920" (l"f .4. Thesis, University of
1955) , p. 45.

83 \{innipeg Telegrarn,'$"ay 23, 26 &

of the Reforrn

I'lanltoba,

nnJ
T
r am sorry
^..---*y, ano

mnne.r
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to say that too nrany of them arc ready to gct into
the Crough.... I protest against my orvn people, the
Ruthenian cltizens of Manitoba being corrupted and
demorallzed by those who are supposed to be educated
and culLured. I ask why the church*going people of
Winnipeg and Manitoba, people who call Lhemselves
Christians, a1Iow the políticians to practice thís
devilish corruptlon and demoralizatlon of the fore-ign
^,
settlers they have persuaded to come to Canada." " ð4

The Free Press seized Zerebkors statement to support its c1aíms
Rç
that the RoblÍn government v/as thoroughly corr:upt."The Telegram countered

by depíctfng Zerebko as a Llberal partisan formerly emirloyed as a "heeler"

by

Èl're ScotE governmenË 1n Saskatchewan:

"The man wiro rvrote of the Gimli electors 'going
to the trough' seems to have had both feet in
¡þig

grnrc

l-rnrroh

fnr

*¿¡y

e.A

mOOnS.tt

The truth of the matter appears to be that Zerebko initíally
WT

conservativesr"' then for the Libe::als, and

r+as

worlced for fhe

by i913 fed up ruith both.

Probably many Ukrainian voters shared Zerebkots attitude.
even so, the conservative nachÍne flourished.

Ukrainian Conservatfve committee includíng

But

rn the fall of 1913 a

Thomas Jastrernsky, Theodore

stefanlk and Fred Bodner launched a ulirainian conservative

neï,üspaper l+hich

was to counterbalance the influence of the Liberal Canadian Fanner. The

ner.¡

paper r,¡as called canada and was financed by the conservati,ru p"rty.BB rhe

84 I'fanftoba Free Press,

July 16,1913.

85 rbid.
86 l{inrripeg Telegram, July 19, 1913. See also Manitoba Free Press, July 17, lB
& 22, i913.
87 Ref er to f oo tnote 28 of. th j-s chapter .
BB Iastremsky, T., op. cit., p. I02.
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lndependent ukrainian Voice commented ivith a note of resignatl-on:
ttSo from nou/ on, side by side r+ith the Canadian

Farmer, pubtished by the Fnglish-sp".Lir.tg=ilibã?als
there is Canada, the organ of the English-speaklng
Conservatives. Both partles of the English
speaking Canadians will nov¡ have tÌteir organs
among ^^
- ÕY
our settlers in
o

Canada.tt

The Catholíc Canadian Ruthenian reacted with mísgivings that t.he

ne¡¿

publícation r¿ould be nothing more than an organ of the Conservative party
and advised ít to be "honest" and to have foresÍght"

The editor noted that

although the Conservatives were presently diarnetrically opposed to the Liberal

party ín matters concerning bilingr.ral education, this position could well

be

only a facade to get, votes;
llTf

1..i e,- n
r! -írr¡ !sd!ruy
wârrâdâ honestly endeavours at all
times and ín all ínstances to have in mind only the
lnterests and good of llkrainíans in Canada - then
no one will ever have anything agaitlst Íts eppearance
and exisLence. 0n the contrary, all will rejoice over
it and wÍsh it healthy development and dÍssemÍnation.tt

The Ínitial

on
¿v

issue of Canadan on September 2, 1913, focused on r¡hat

it described as ttre shameful treatment of Ukrainian schools by the T-iberal.
government of Alberta, in contrast with the Roblin oô-\rÊrnmpnr'tq full

of Ukrainian bflingual rights:
"If the present government of }lanitoba is defeatedo
then our cause, our schools and the use in them ^f
our n.atÍve longue v¡il-l be gone forever."
89 Ukrainskyt hol-os, Septenrb er g, 1913.
90 Kanadyiskyi Rusl¡n, Decernber 6 , 1913.
91 Quoted 1n I'ranit.oba Free Press_, September 23, 19i3.

97

support
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The salne message lras conveyed in subsequent issues:

"The Alberta Liberals have beaten the record of
the Galician Pan-Poles and the Russian Black
Hundred. They undertook to solve the question
of the existence of the Ruttrenian lalrguage and
the exlstence of the ifkraíne. Their decÍsion
i-s a very slmple one: neither the UkrairLe nor
Ëhe UkrainÍan-Ruthenian peopl.e shall exi-st. ...
The Ukrainian people v¡ithstood nunierous hordes
of Mongolian races - Ilagyars, Tartars, Turks,
etc. They remained Íntact froni the psychophysical and linguístic polnts of vier,¡. Despite
Ëhe centr¡ry-long efforts of the Russians, poles
and ìÍagyars to assirnilate Ruthenians, they dict
not succeed. Even such measures as gaol,
deportatlon Ëo Síberia and bayonets díd not

brÍng about the ruished-for results. I.Jtrat r.¡as
and is lmpossíble to achieve for those guar:dians
of ours in Europe durÍng centul:ies, it surely rr,i11
a¿
^^
be lmpossibie for the Canadian Liberals."
The Free- Press reacted by charging the gover:nment rvirh prejudicíng the

acute educatlonal problem Ín bll.lngual schools to Ehe pofnt v¿here it

not be resolvedtrv¡ithout bitter civil

r"¡ould

strife and v¡ide, socíal turmoil,'.93

Increasingly the Free Press attacked one contributor to Canada, professor
PeËer l(armansky, an instructor ín Ukrainian language and literature
qt!

Brandon Ruthenian Training School.'-

He r,,'as clescribed as

at the

a "Racial FÍrebrand",

busylng himself with "Anti-English languages", havlng been hi.red by the
Conservatives in order to "stir

up Race Feelíng" through his viol-ent opposition

to Ëhe Liberal polícy of "Adequate Education Ín English',.95
92 Quoted Ín Lfanitoba Free press, December 27, 1913.
93 llanitoba Free Press, SepLember 11, 1913,
94 Karmansky arrived in Canada in Juiy of 1913 on the invitation of llkrainian
bilfngual teachers in Manitoba in order to present a series of lectures. 0rr
the suggestfon of the Ukrainian teachers' convention he lras aÞpoinÈe-ci t,o a
teachíng position i¡ Brandon by the Department of Education.
95 }fanitoba Free Pfess, Dece¡nber 27, 1913.

-

Karmansky accused

1/, 1 -

the Liberals of incirino lrrroi'íqh

noâ

j-nst

Ukraínlans to defeat the I'fanitoba goveïnment anci urged bilingual i¡-krainÍan
qÁ

teachers to use their influence to generate supporL for the Consei:r¡atí.ves.-"
The controversy surrounding Karmansky eventually e¡rbroiled the I'linfster of
o7

Education and resulted in Karmanskyts leaving Canada.-'

Anotl'rer 1913 by-election, this ti.rne in Kilclonan-Si, Andrevib,

reinforced Ulcrainian alignment wíth the Conservative government.

The

Canadian rìuthenlan sa\.r support for Roblin as unavoidable, in lÍght of the

danger posed by the Liberals to bllingual schools:

"l'fr. Norrl-s r+ould like to tear the mother tongue
of Ukraínians from thefr hearts; he desíres rhat
they forget their or'rn glorious history, to deny
their orøn Ukrainian rrame and to become as soon as
possible manure for tl"re Englisll nation. In hj-s
chauvinistÍc blindness and Ígnorance, Ilr. Norris
crÍes thal only the Anglo-Saxon race is r'¡orthy of
existÍ.ng and ruling Ín the r¿orld while ali other
peoples should disappear as soon as posslble ironr
the face of the earth and slnk in the Anglo-Saxon
sea. "

Yö

In this heateci atmosphere, the by-election v¡ent he-¿rvi1y in favour of tire
government candidate, W. H. I'lontague, who polled LI23 votes against A.

, /53.
--^ 99
Bredin's
BB

T'he Conservacive

in the 1910 election.

VI"

majority increased to 370 as comrrared to

Over half of the Conservative maioritv

96 Quoted in I'farritoba Free Press, December 27, 1913,
97 Canadian Annual- Review, L9L4, p" 606.
98 Kanadyislcyí Rusvn, November 22, 1913.
99 Canadían Parli.mÞñr-rr\¡ Cli rìa t914, p. 478,
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came from
1910

polls vrhere "foreignt!-born voters predominaËed. In the

election tho lll¿reini ¡n

had all gone Liberal.

nn1

I.s of East Selkirlc, Gonor, and Thalberg

\,Jínnipeg Beach alone had delivered a one-vote

maJority Èo the Conservatives. In 1913 hor.rever, all of these polls
dellvered convinclng majorities to the Conserr¡a'rive candid"tu.

100

During 1913 the Conservative government \.{on tr¡ro by-elections
sar.¡

the solÍdífication

and

of the Ukrainian \¡ote on its behalf as a result of

its stand on bilingual education. I^Iithln the decade the Conservative
govertÌment had transformed itself

from the harshest critic

of the Ukraínían

community int.o its avowecl benefactor and clefender" But a grovring reforin
movemenL, centred around

fhe Liberal party,

\rras underminÍng

the electoral

base of the governnent and t¡ou1d shortly engulf the Ukrainian community

well.

100 Manitoba Free Press. December

1.

1913.

as

C}IAPTER

VII

PRE}'ÍIER ROBLINIS DEFEAT AND THE UKRATI,]IAIi] RFJ\CTION TO

IT: 1914-19i5

By i914, a burgeoning Liberal oppositíon was becoming the

principal component of a reform coalltion of predondnantly Anglo-Saxon
and Protestant interests concerned vzith a nunber of issues such

prohiblÈ1on, grain nrarketing, taxation,

r¡/oment s

suf f rage,

as

the electoral

principles of infti.ative and referendum, and public education in English.
Ït regarded the non-EngIísh population as a potential- threat whtch

needed

to be taught English and assimilated. The Protestant churches and the
public schools especially \üere seen as f:he agents for this compulsory
Angto-Canadian assírnilatíorr. I

Increasingly, Roblin's Anglo-Saxon anci Protestant support
eroded over the qtrestion of educaLlon and assimilatíon.

\,ras

The Liberals pressed

for the adequate Ëeaching of the English language and for higher teacirer
qualifications as mlnlmum goals for solvlng these problems. Throughout 19I3
these issues took on increased po1ltlcal lmportance. The Protestânt ehrrrehes-

the Orangemen,

some members

of lhe M¿rnitoba judiciary,

Ehe Manitoba Free Pjess,

and Èhe Liberal Party formed a coÍünon front in opposition to bilinguai-

schools. A heated debate v¡as |nít'iarøå hw : ceries of flfty-four

1 Orltkow, L., op. cit., pp.
pp. 334-36

Free Press

123-32 and 142-48; and Morton, I,J.I,., op.

"

-

1/,O _

cit.,
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artj-cl-cs dealing with these schools. Although purporting to be objectÍve,

the artícles in fact r¿ere unsympathetic ín nature and sought to ciíscreclit
b1llngua1 educatj-on. One of tire artlcles,

while admÍtting that Ukrainian

teachers were not í11 informed j-n school subjects and r,¡ere passing theÍr
Normal School examinat.ions wiih honours, went on to say that they

"imperfect"

command

hacL an

of the English language, that they rvere unfamillar with

Canadian ideals and standards of life

and r¡ere thus lacking "the assimtlating
)
touch of the English-speaklng teachers. r''

Beyond thís, the Free Press charged the Conservatives r,/ith

delj,vering the publíc school system into the hands of alien ínfluences. in
return for political

favour:

"¡[anitoba, for polltical purposes, has consistently
pandered co foreign-born factions. It has allowed
tirem to control the public schools of their settlements
.... Llorse ancl more sinister than this is the plan now
beíng prepared in cold blood to elect polish-Ruthenlan
candidates on the strength of having allor¿ed public
a
school condftions to be deeraded."
Ukralnian bilingual teachers and community leaders \,Jere unfavourably

to polltical

bosses:

"In all probability the coarse forelgn-tongued
scoundrel, executing the corrupting orders of
the frock-coated, s1lk-hatted, English-speaking
scoundrel, Ís less dangerous to the foreign-born
population than hls ovm fanatical countryman, vrho,

2 I'fanitoba Free Press, January 18, 1913.
3 Ibid.,

SepËember

19,

1913.

courpared
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sincere at heart no doubt, urges the foreígn
settler to resist educaEional acivancement and,
to look askance at Canadian citizenshl-p.'t
In this spÍrit

the Free Press praísed the Alberta. Liberal governrnent for

eradicating Ukrainlan cornmunity control over schoois by disrnissing j-ocally
elected school boards and replacing them with appointed trustees, rvho i-n
tr

turn dlsmissed tlkrainÍan teachers on the grouncls that they v¡ere underqualifíed.'

In reactíon to tïlese accusations the Roblin goverrrment maintafned
thar bilingual teachers r.¡ere better suÍted to Leachíng in'.rnigrant children
and that the best'utay to improve the skills

of managing municipal affai-rs

rvas through the iurmeciÍate invol-vement of settlers in sucir actfvities.

George

Coldwel1, the Minister of Education, emphasized rhat immigrants appreciated

the Ímportance of the Engiísh language, anci that his departilent folloi¿ed the
principles of the Public Schools Act and endeavoured to encourage peoÞle ln
Èhe management

of Eireir own local educatj-onal affairs.6

Premier Robtin alsc

defended his government?s stance towards immigrants who r¿ere learning English
+
rr¡*

^^^J
Svuu

&-'*^
LI¡[g,

.

"Our Liberal f-.;iends, who are responsible fo:: this
system, have r+íthin the last tr¡elve rrronths ma<ie
bitter and determíned attacks upon my Government
because 1t r,¡111 not penalf ze, arrd attack, and punish
the chíldren of parents r+ho speal,, a language other 1
rnan Lnql.]-sn.
.r

r

.

i

lr '

4 Ibid., october 3, 1913"
5 Ibíd., September 19, 1913.

See also Chumer, Vasyl
and Skvrarok, J., op. cit., pp. 94-101.
6 Canadian Annual Review, 1913, p. 566"

7 lbíd. , p.

537

.

I

4., op. clr.r pp"725-43;
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.&gainst this, the Liberal party assumed the role of

an

urlcompromising champion of non-seccarian, English-speaking I'naÈionai" schools.8

Norris declared that bilJnprral schools wererrrace sciroolsrr:
"These schools are race schools, often more devoted to
encouragÍng racial ideas than to the cieveloping of a
broad canadianism thaL would enable Èhese boys and girls
in after l1fe to meet Canadians of other races on equal
r êrñc

tl

^)

l-he Lj-ber:a1s proposscì f iveniajor policíes regarding schools: the malntenanee

of natíonal schools in thelr complete integrity;
amendments;

the repeal of the Coldç¡ell

the enactment and enforcenent of a compulsory educatíon act;

establíshing Engli-sh as an essential part of the eclucat.ion of every child;
and establishinent of a staie universitv.l0

These positions reflected the sentimenls of a broad spectrum of

Anglo-Ifanítoban society.

educational facil-ities

Presbyterian ministers lamented the lack of DroDer

amongst Ukraini¿ins, and pleclged to improve these
11

conditÍons through increased mísslonary activity.^r
investigation of pubJ-ic institutíons,

members

Reporting on their

of a }f,anltoba Granci Jury urged

tirat English become the compulsory lar-rguage of instruction, as they

had

witnessed tr*enty-year-ol-d þfanitoba-born citj-zens r.¡ho coulcl not g1-ve testin:ony
12

ln Engli.sh" ^- rnfluential

members

of the orange Lodge moved tor,¡ards

expelling George Coldrvell, the }finister of Education, from their associati-on,

B l"lanltoba Free Press, September 30, 1913.
9 Ibid., Novernber I1, i913.
l0 Ibid. Regarding the "Coldwell arnendmenrs", see footnote 13 belorv.
tl Ibid., 0crober 1, 1913.
l2 Ibld., July 10, 1913.
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and threatened to defeat the Roblin government if it refused to repeal

]3

Èhe Coldv¡ell amend¡rents-" and

1t!
abolish blllneual schools.^Roblin later

accused the Liberals of misrepresenting his school polÍ.cies to the Orangemeir
and seeking Eo "arouse the passions of the people oi the province along
l(

lines of race and creed.tt*-

The Ukrainj.an communíty became increasingly united agalnst Liberal

aEtacks and pressures, regardíng them as outright prejuclíce and not simirly

16 The
c6ncern f or better Ínstruction in the Enr'l i sl1 'l ¿norraoo
r¡éudÉç ó
¿rrç e=ditor of
the Ukrainian

Voj

ce urged his readers to hold protest meetings and to send

petitions of protest to the Departrnent of EducaÈion and to their If.L.4.'".17
There

followed a number of

rnass

meetings. In February of 1913 a I,/fnnipeg

meeting rvas organlzed by lfkrainian teachers, including Orest Zereblio, u'ho,

speaking in EngIish, contested the Free Press articles and outlined pedagoglcal
and psychological theories ¡^ihich supported the merits of bilíngual educatlon

for irnmígrant chil-dren. Fle concluded by stating his belief that a Canadian
identity would surely develop in tíme, through a gradual process in r¿hich all
cultural mirLorities rsould participate in an atmosphere of freedom rather than
'18
oppression.-Taras Ferley follor,red thls, in Ukrainian, r.rÍtl-r an account of

i3 Statutes of }lanltobg, 1912, Cap. 65. In effect, the Coldwell amendments
ffiprovided public support for Roman Catholic school.s j-n I{innipegò Brandon.
Orlíkow, L., op. cit., p. 131; and Donnelly, If.S., op. cit., pp.49-50"
14 Ilanitoba Free Press, September 4, 1913.
15
IC)

L7
1B

\,Jinnl-peg Teleg,ram,

July

11

,

19I4

.

Kanadviskvi Rusyn, February 1, 1913.
Ukrainskyl hoIos, January 29, 19i3.
Kanadyiskvi Rusyrr, February B, 1913.

See

1e/.

Protestant mlsslonarl' schools, in areas such as Teulon, ruhe::e Ui:'rainian
children r,¡ere being subjected to vj-gorous religious and cultural assimilation.
ilis speech contalired a

segnlenÈ which was of

t-quoted, out oi context,

by

Engllsh language ne\.¡spapers. Referring to the Presbyterian school, in Teulono
Ferley reacted to the treatment of UkraÍnÍan chiidren in che follolring
Illanner:

t'Another nation, v¡hich loved more than our people
do, their nationalJ-ty, ritual and relÍgÍon, rvoulcl
spit on such ¿r big-oted school. Any cther nation
rvould not send its dogs Lo such a school to be
to
trained. tl

Simílar meetings tuere held Ín rural districus as well.

Tn the Cook's Creek

area a meeting of Ukrainian and Polish farmers produced a petition with over
one hundred sígnatures protesting against the Tree Press artfcles,

denying

that education was harmed by bilingualÍsmn and reaffl.rrning their ivillingness
to learn English, along v¡ith their own language:
t'LÌe

declare that those r'rho desire to destroy our
natlve language in the schoolsr are dscrrnrr-ino rîQ
""
at the sarne time.r'
At another meeting, in the Etl-relbert district,

20

over three hundred UkraÍnlans

sÍmilarly protested against what they considered unfair attack and
2'l

organizing for the next provincial election.-^

began

Thus Ehe Ukrainian communiÈy,

increaslngly alarrned by the dangers posed to their schools by the Liberals,

19 }fanitoba Free Press , Ifay

5

, i913.

20 Kanad)'iskyi Rusyn, FebruarY

21 rbid.

15' 1913.

-
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\"rere drlven to the Conservative party as a protector

This move \ùas most

apparent during the 1914 general election.

In its customary manner, the Liberal opposi-rion presented itself
as the

spokesman

oÍ indígnant moral pa[riotism.

A large cartoon coliage

in the Free Press lampooned a "shadow" cabinet of the Manitoba

governmenc.

Amongst those pictured encircllng the "Big Boss" Roblin, rvas "Ilon. Theo.

sÈefanik",

rvho was dubbec

"Foreign }linís t"r".22

The Liberals demanded that

tire RobIin Govern¡ient establish a Royal Commission to investigate r,ridespread
bogus naturalízation schemes Ín r'rhÍch liquor int.erests r¿ere alleged. to be
)')
involved,-- including a conspiracy by whích huncireds of fraud.ulent

naturalfzations of Italíans and Ukrainlans in i,Jfnnipeg were approved

on

lnstructíon of Chief License Inspector for }fanitoba, l'11chael J. Johnstor,".24
Ïn La Verendrye constituency, the Conservative candidace J. B. Lauzon r,'as
reported to be giving whl-skey to Ukrainian settlers neaï Elma, prornising
Ëhousands

of dollars for road constructl-on and reaffirn-íng the governmentrs

policy of letting them choose the language of instruction for their chil,lren.25
In Emerson, provincial road gangs were paid overtimer plied r,rith alcohol,
rel-eased from work, and driven to Liberal meetings rrrhich they disr,;pt*d.26

22

Manltoba Free Press. June

23

Ibid., July l,

?L

Ib1d., July 2, I9I4

25 rb
¿o

1914

id

rbid , July 6,

1,9

L4

.

7

,

19r4
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The Ukrainian Co¡rservatÍve paper, le¡eÉ., responcled r¿ith a cartoon

of Norris as a serpent, constricEing a Ulcrainian bilingual school, rvirile a group
of Ukraj,nian children stooci outside cryiirg over the fate of their rnother
n1

Lt

tongue,
-

^a
The
lJl<raÍnían

voice appealed to its reaclers to support the

conservative Party because of its support for bilingual schools.'Õ The
Canadian RuthenÍan ¡.ras of the same opi-nion, statíng rhat r'íl is fittíng that
I./e supPort

1ñ

the present ConservaÈive government r.¡ith all our stïength."t'

O¡e

of its contríbutors urged lJkrafnians to reject the Liberals as well as resist
nl'l

cnrrlrnl.

el
on¡ jnerLuLru!¡

llai Ft-11
LÞ
6rr

o

"Do not pay heed to those slaves r.rho bring r¿hiskey,
beer and cigars amongst us. Don't look at the
whiskey but shor.: them that you are a nation, that
)¡ou are a people, and the sons of the famous
JU
Zaporozhían Kozaks. t'
How many

refused these gifl-s is unknown, but the Ukralnian conmunityts support

for the Roblin government i,/as clearly cietermined noÈ by Conservative "gí.fts"
but by it.s fear of Liberal intolerance.. No doubt tr¡ the general reli.ef of
Ukrainian voters, the go\¡ernment was re-elected.

The Conserrzatives captured

28 seats, cornpared to the Liberals' 21, but took only a minority of the

- vote.-31
popular

The Conservative victory appeared to be due largely to the

non-Anglr:-Canadian vote in frontier constítuencies.

27 Ibid., July 4, 1974.
28 Ukrainslcyi holos, July I7, 1914 .
29 i(anadyiskyi Rusyn, July 4, 1914.
30 rbíd.
31 Canadlan Annual Revieç¡, 1915, p. 612; and Morton, W. L., op" cit.,

p. 337,
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In

El¡m¿ood

all pnlls ln Ukrainian dístricts

H. D. Ibl¿hitler sizeable rnajoritles in his victory.

gave Conservative
Sapton polled 89 to

31 in his favour over Liberal T. G. Hamilton- r.rhile Cookrs Creelc r,ras

171

to 37, Incumbent Conservative S. Hushes in Gilbert Plalns aiso received
maJorltíes 1n Ukrainlan polls.

Ethelbert gave him a 131 ¡-o 77 adr¡arrtager

Garland 85 to 14, Sclater 44 to 4, and so on. In Russell,Olha School

KarasíwÍcz's r¿ent 83 to 29 and 7 to 0, respectively in favour of
government candf date.

and

Èhe

In the reconsÈituted Kildonan-St. Airdrer,¡ts, th,.e l{on.

trI. H. I'fcntague \^ras returned rvith the government by a narroll one vote margin"

In l^linnipeg Beach he received a close three vote majoríty.

In the

nervly

created St. Clements, Gonor and Poplar Palk polled heavily 1n favorrr of
Thonras

Hay, the losing Conscrvative, rvhile East Sellcirk-, Ladyr.rood, Thalberg,

rr^" ócr
"'.r D-1"-*'
to victorious Liberal D. A. Ross. In
^âve
ÐaID
aLLL DAJ
v e ma'Íoritles
¡.rcJ

¿t¡!g

Emerson, although TolsEoí and Kyrysga's pol-ls went in favour of Liberal
George Walton, the bullc of the Ukrainian polls vrent to incumbent Conservative

G. D. McFadden. Contributing to his 46 vote rnargin of vlctory \,rere rnajorlties

at the following polls:

Stuarrburn 77 to 4I, Vfta 99 to 41, Senlciw School

3 to 0, Boycjukrs 19 to 0,

Sundorvn 10

to

0.

Zahat

s poll

r^ras splÍt evenly

givfng each candidate 51 votes. Taras Ferley, the lone llkraÍnian c.andidate
the election, ran as an independent in Gímli, bul received only 264 of
votes cast and placed thtrd and last.
Hass-Rembrandt and Carter.

1n

1770

The only polls \'Jorl by Ferley l,Jere aL

In the largely Ukraini¿rn poi-ls of Kreuzberg

and

lfe1eb he ran second to the large rnajor:iLies v/on by Conservative S. Thr:rval-dson
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on the lray Eo hts landsllde vict

ory "32

The posE-elect.lon consensus within the Ukralnl-an Þress rvas thai

the ukrainian vote had saved the Roblín governmenÊ from defeat:
"Our vote had a deciding influence in the electlon
of the government. ft is thanks to the Ukrainians
that the Conservatives were elected wiEh their small

majority. It r¿as because of the fact that our
people voted 1n the maln against the Liberals, ÈhaE ?"
that parËy \,/as def eated. . . . "
The Canadian Ruthenían saru the result as a rvarning to ELie governments of

Alberta and Saskatchewan:
todayts Ruthenian-Lrkrainian is not the"...
f
Galicianr of old, vrith r^¡hom one corrld do anythlng
one pleased - l¡ith whískey and cigars. No - he is
a conscious electoraL cLtízen v¡ho is nort able to
oríent hiurself in the politícal relaEíons of
Canada. Even more importantl-y he understands today 1/,
very well, who is his enemy, and r.'ho 1s his frÍend.tt--

In apparent agreement and admlration, a German-Canadian bilingual t.eacher in
Saskatchewan urged

hís compatríots to adopt the same type of

connnunity

sËrategy as Èhe Ukrafnians in ll,anltoba:
"The Engllsh-speaking Canadian cannoE bear to have
other nationalities growl-ng up beside him. And the
Ifanltoba ConservatÍve government, rnrf-tl"t Sir Rodmond
Roblln at its head, l-s at heart against the
Ruthenians. But Ëhe Ruthenians are unÍEed, and that
r¿ill break the neck of any hostile government. For
the Ruthenians and the French together can vriËh Ëhe
quickness of an arro\^I return to power â government 35
r¿hich v¡íns thelr favour."

32 lfanitoba Free Press, July 11 & 13, 1914; and Canadian ParlÍamenle-ry_ Gul-4e,
1915, pp. 440-42.
:: utrel"Ê-Ey-l__þgl9u, July 15, I9I4.
34 Kanadyískyi Rusyn, JulY 18, 1914.
35 Maníroba Free Press, July 7, 19L4.
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Although 'í t was an exaggeration Lo claim that Ukrainians could "break the

neck of any hostile government", â sirnilar argulnent rvas adopted by the
Liberals.

The Free Press blamed the Conservatlve vj,crory directly on

ttf

tt

oreigners

:

"The MinoriÈy Government continues in power solely
because of the majorítíes of foreign votes ín 36

twelve constituencies.

..

tt

"

As it turned out, however, the Conservative return to po\.Ier Ì{as

brief.

Llberal M.L.A.'s and members of the public accounts committee forced

the Government to appolnt a Royal Commission to investigate charges of graft
and corruption 1n the construction of the I'fanitoba Legislatf.ve Buildings.
A resulting scandal brought abotrt the resignation of Premler Roblin orr I'fay

12" 1915. The Liberals, 1ed by Norrls, formed e nen government and called
a

ner,J

electfon for Ëhe following August.3Trn disarray the Conservatives

a ne!/ leader, Sir

James

chose

Aikens, renamed themselves the Líberal-Conservatives,

and borrowed policies in an evídent effort

to escape theÍr disreputable past.

A para1le1 move occured v¡ith1n tïre llkrainian comniunÍty. Those v¡ho

had

earlier praÍsed Roblints government as the protecEor of their educational
rights now t.ried to placate the Liberals.

The old alliance was abandoned.

A Canadían RuthenÍan editorial entÍtled "Le Roi Est l'{.ort - Vive 1e RoÍr*,,

Jt)

Ibid., August 7, I9I4.
l"lorton, I{. L., op. cit., pp. 34I-46; and Ingliso Alexander Innes, "Some
Political Factors in the Demise of the Roblin Government: 19t5rt (M.A.
Thesis, University of Manitoba, 1968).
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cnaracterized Roblln as a politlcian

and statesman extraordinaire, r,rho r,'iËh

an alr of oriental despotisrn led his "disease-ridden machineil to its der.ise.
Although Roblin hras accepted as a friend of the Ukrainian people, the

ner+

government v¡as welcomed as one consisting of talented people assuming tþe

sacred duty of guiding the province.

Extencling best rt¡ishes from the UkralnLarr

people, the editor, D::. Alexander sushko, ended with an expression of
that the

nerù goverflmêrLt v¡ould

A r+eek later,

hope

be friendlv to rho*.38

the canadien Ruthenian urged ukrainían teachers

and

clergy to break any ties they had r¿ith "unscrupulous polf-Èickersr?, and called
for a province-vrÍde congress of all Ukrainians, where the future of the
community couLd be planned 1n a more rational and dignified manner than

possible lrr the o1d system of boss pol1ti.r.39

v¡as

This congress vras held tn

July' v¡ith a fifteen-¡nember committ.ee established to promote a prairie*rvlde
organization r,¡hich r,¡ould put an end to the era. of machine polltics.40

"....

on account of such a state of affairs existíng

Ëhere has not been clear political ideas, and from
this quasl-politicians drew advantages of all klnrls
through their persístency fn the þ¿a¡srÍ-ng of Èireir
own people to one or the other party, entaíling
disgrace for the r¿hole natl_on. It Ís ended now and
from now on the Ruthenians will act in thefr
þolitlcal life as an organized body.rl

38 Kanad)¡iskyf Rusynu May 19, 1915.

39 lbid. ,

M.ay

26,

1915.

+o S:=!"qEy1_¡91_q!_, July 21, 19l-5.
4i ManÍtoba Free Press, Jul-y 24, 19t5
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Durlng the i915 election campaign, Dr. Sushko beeame implicated

with a controversial circular attributed Lo him entitled. t'LIkraínians of
I'fanitoba and all Canada, the Frenchrnen sold us to the Conservatives,

Let-.

us Save Ourselves", in r,¡hích he clalmed that some French clergy at the

Roman

Catholfc I^Jest Canada Publishlng Company, vihlch prÍnted his newspaper,
rvere deleting criticlsms of the Conservatíve party.

In recommending that

llkrainíans should nor{ support the Líberal party, as it gaverrclear

and

sl-ncere proof of fts honesty and Ídeals" ín íts exposure of graft in the

prevlous government, he l¡ent on to crít.icíze the ínfluence of a French
Conservatlve "clícue" for lnterferlnø r¿ith the freedom of the Ukrainian

Catholic press and urged Ukrainian Catholics to protest to their Bishop
¡1--í
^..^-î..^+
^ ou'êflptêd
^++
ê¿3errrÞL
L¡¡rÞ

""rrrotShlp:42

"Down v¡Íth the French Conservative hirellngs.
Let us establlsh ínrnedlately our or.rn printing
plant, and during the present ele.ctions let us put
an end to all the thefts Ín support like one man
lsic] those who v¡ill make harmless the French
Conservative hydra, which so strongly enErencheC
Ítself Ín our Ukrainían and other foreÍgn press.
Down r.ríth terror, down rvith slavery, dor'¡n witi'r the
de¡norallzers and robbers of the hard-earned money
of the cítizens of Manitoba.'t

t,.)

4¿

Follorrring an
Kanadyiskyi Rusvn, August 4 and Septernber 22, 1915
invesËigation of Sushkors allegations, he resigned as editor of Èhe
ne\¡rspaper and r¿as replaced by Rev. A. Sarmatiuk.

43

Manitoba Free Press, August

5,

1915.
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The círcular also included portions of a Canadtan Ruthenían editorial
sushlco ro'hich hadurged

by

Lkrainians to vote for the Liberals:

ttWe alr,rays

tùere, al:e, and r,¡i1l be for honest
representation and a clean government, and
considering this, those rvho during many years
were demoral-í-zíng, debauchÍng and buying v;ith
liquor our people, r,rho by daylighË so shamelessly
Ivere steallng the peoplets money, and who after a
long string of years of this thieve-Like management
of our country are no\Àr faced wfth the bars of the
prfson, will not get one vote of an honest
Ruthenian elecËor, without difference as to his
party allegiance. Dor¿n with the robbers of Lhe ,,
peoplets money"tt
'+q
Sushko spoke âÈ one of several lJkratnían Liberal meetings in lr1orth
tr^linnlpeg and urged

polirJ.cs"

al1 Ukrainians to cast theír ballots for the "cle.an

¿r.C I'progressive

'r platforms oi the Liberals.45

The llkraf nfan Voice, on the other hand, urged Ukr¿rinians ro

nourínate thefr or¿n candídates, and íf this r,¡ere not possíble, to vote for

those candidates pledged to preserving bilinguar schools from jeoprrdy.46
The tikral-nian community was trying to adapt to the abruptly alLered poiitfcal-

sÍtuation as well as it could, and

some

Ëhey might haúe appeared about

nern¡

Under

the

of ÍEs spokesmen - hor,¡ever enthusiastic

era - rvere doubtless apprehensive,

Liberal administration, the 1915 campalgn r{as orderly.

A. B. Hudson, the

new AEtorney General, placed advert.lsements

ín llkrainÍan

44 rbfd
45 Manitoba Free Press. August 6, 1915
See also August
46 UkraÍnskyÍ holos, July 14 e 28, lgl5.

2,

1915.
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Papers outlining the provisions of the Election Act, and the penaiËies
t!7
for vÍolations. " AII voting booths lùere guarded by speclal constables

appointed by the Attorney General v¡ith instructions not to l-eave their

r *o*"r,t. 48 The electfon result

posts for

brought an overtThelming

victory for the Llberal party, whích capEured forty-one of the legislaturets
forty-níne seaEs. The Conservatives retained only fÍve seats, rvhile
Independents won tht.u.49

Norris

\^ras

greeted at the

CPR

station in I^linnipeg by a parade

of hundreds of cars, includlng one decorated ruith Union Jacks, bunting
Ukrainian blue and yellor^/ flags

and

and crammed full r+ith enthusiastic Ukrainian

ltl

supporters."" The Líberal victory

\^ras

expected by most, iircludíng the

CanadÍan Ruthenian, which commentecì that the change in governments had been

too long in coming. Pleased r+ith the facC Ëhat old electioneering tact.ics
had not been resorÈed to, the ediEor expressed hope that the Liberals rvould

not do

ar+ay

with bilingual schools.)r

The Ukrainian Voice also commended

the clean nature of the election, l-n v¡hích the people freely supported the
\?

party of their ci-roice.--

47 Kanadyiskyí Rusyn, August

4,

1915.

7, 1915.
49 lforton, W.L., op. cit., p. 348. Morton included Taras Ferley as a forÈysecond Liberal, alËhough he was one of three Independents electecl.
50 i^linnipeg Tribune, August I0, 1915; and Manitoba Free Press, A.ugust 11., 1915,

48 }fanitoba Free Press, August

51 Kanadyiskyi Rusyn, August 11, 1915.
52 UkrainskyÍ holos, August 11, 1915.
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In Ëhe 1915 elecLion, Ukrainian polls chose overwhelmingll'
voEe Liberal.

¿6

The exceptlons v¡ere fer¿. In Robl1n, Ukrainian voters

COntrlbuted to COnServative ínCumbent F. Y. fiss¡.rntc r¡{^r^rv

The poll

aE \,I1111am Kozarrs house \rrent Conservative by a three to one margÍn. In

North l,linnípeg, pol1s in areas of heavy &rainian population -v/ent in favour

of Independent Labour candídate, R. A. Rígg, who r¿on the seat. In Dauphln
the po11 aË Slfton ¡¿ent ConservaÈlve, vrhile Valley River added to the
margin of Liberal W. J. Harringtonrs victory.

In North-end Brandon,

Ukrainians voted Liberal by a three Ëo one margin. All lJkrainlans polls in
Elrmvood

delívered lopsided rnajorities to Liberal T. G. Harnilton,

whereas

the year before they had gone solidly Conservative. Also reversing theír
previous pattern v¡ere the Ulcrainians in Emerson, r+ho contributecl massfvely

to Liberal T. D. Baskervíl1e's easy vrin. Tolstoi r+ent 60 to 22 in hís favour,
while other poll results were similar: Rosa 45 to 2; Zyha 76 to

17.

Conservative S. Hughes failed to retain Gílbert Plains, where Ukrainian polls

also turned to the Liberals: Borshaw 72 to l1; Ethelbert

11+i

to 43;

Garland 62 to 3L; and Restorvslci 45 to 25. In Kíldonan-St. Andrervis,

liker,¡ise. I,linnípeg Beach and I'felnlce,
representative by 52 to 16 and 6l to

\,renË
1Cl

against the Conservative

tallíes"

Incumbent Ll-beral D. A.

Ross of St. ClemenLs won majorities ln ¿rl-1 Lìlcrainian polls in his ridi-ng;:

Gonor i15 Èo 109; East Selkirk 89 ro 50; Ladywood 143 to 23; and Poplar

Poj-nt 65 to 37. lJkrainían polls in Mlnnedosa, Russell and Rockwood al-so
sr,¿itched to support the Liberal candidates.53

53 Manitoba Free Press. August 7 &
),9

17,

pp

"

414-15

.

9, 1915; and

,
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For Ukrainíans the hÍghlight of the 1915 eiection was the

vÍctory of Taras Ferley in Gimlí, as an InclependenL, making hím the first
Ukraj.nian M.L.A. in llanitoba.

Born in 1882 in Western Ukraíne, Ferley

finlshed gymnasium in Kolomaya and attended the University of Lviv,

rvhere

he became a member of the Ukrainlan Radícal Party, before comlng to

Canada

ln 1903. In Manitoba, he was a key

member

of a nurnber of

Lrlcralnl-an

educatÍonal and community organizations. Invoh¡ed \^7íth llkral-nian bÍliuguai
Èeachers, he tar.rght at the Ruthenían Training Schoo1 before helping to

establish the Ukrainian Volce ner^¡spaper" IIe played a l-eadlng role in the
oppositlon

movement r,¡hich developed

against the Ukrainian CaEholic Church

Ín Canada. At the time of his elect'íor-r, Ferley f.ived in I^linnipeg rvhere

he

l¡orked as a real estate broker and director of the Ukrainian Publishinq
Company

of Canada (Ukrainlan Volce).ra
The circumstances surroundíng Ferley's victory had been complex.

After losing the offícia1 Lfberal nominatlon to E. S, Jonasson, a popular
municipal officÍ¡rl

Ín Gímlí, he decided to run as an Independent Líberal.

Thus

the opposition to the Conservat.ive incumbent S. Thorvaldson appeared lÍkely to
be spllt.

Jonasson later withdrew from the race, horvever. Àccordfng to one

account, he rvas pressured by Giurli Reeve }tichael Rojeski, who demanded that
he resign his munícÍpal post j-f he r,¡ished to remain a candi<1at".55 AnoÈher
accounL claims he r¿as fnfluenced by le-aders of the Icelandlc community, lJho

54 Canadian Parliamentary Guide, 1916,
55 lvanchuk, M., op.

p.

387.

cít., Ukrainskyj. holos, February 6 & 13,

1974
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evfdently feared that their vote r¡ourd split ineffectuall5' betr\'een

tr.Jo

Icelandic candidates. To avold thÍs, Jonasson withdrew in favour of Ferl-ey,
on Ëhe condition that he sign a pledge of suppo::t to the Liberal parÈy.56

The organlzers ancl workers of Ferley's successful campaign included

Ostap Boyaníwsky, Dr. St. Clair Dunn, ancl the UkraÍnian bilingual t.eachers

of the distrlct.

Dr. Dunn, a Gimli physician and pharmacl-sL, who knevr the

Ukrainian community vrell, led Ferleyrs campaign. Dunnts r,¿ife had grovrn
and attended school ín the Foley district

up

of the Interlake, knel Ulcral-nlan

and translated her husband's electÍon speeches on Ferleyis behalf into

ì/
Ukraínían.-'
offícíal

The Canadian Farmer campaigned against Ferley as lon.g as

Che

Liberal candidate remaíned i.n the race" It urged a1l Ukrainians to

suPport Jonasson if they desfred to have a true represenl-atlve in the
qR

gover:nment.""

I+tren Jonasson

next.

dropped from the contest, the ns1{sp¿¡s¡

threr¿ íts support behind Ferley and criticized

Ukrainians such as Theodore

stefanik, Paul Gígeychuk and s. Kharambura for tryÍng to restore

f-he

"dishonoured" Conservatives to porur.59 The UkraÍ-nian Volce also supporEecl

Ferleyrs candidacy, declaring that hís election would encourage UkraÍnlans
Ëhroughout the prairies to field thelr or+n candj-duau".60 on the crucfal-

schools question, Ferley advocated compulsory educaËion and the necessary
teaching of English, but also defended the rl.ght of all children to

J-earn

56 Ïastremsky, T,, op. cit., p. 110. If avoidance of an lcelandic split. r,rere
a goal, however, it vras not achieved. In fact ft did occur and probably
asslsted Ferleyts success as lcelandÍc voters dissatisfied l+ith the
Conservatives had no choice but Eo vote for Ferley.
57 lvanchuk, Þf., op. cit,, Ukral-nskyi holos, February 13 & 200 1974.
(Q ì.¡^-^r,.-'-r.,.j rdtlllcL,
f--*^* Jury
r,,'î,, JUI
îrì 1915.
JU r\or¡eu-y!ÞNJI
59 Ivanchulc, M., op. cit., Ukralnskyi holos, February 13, I974.
60 Ukrainskyl holos, July 31, 1.915.
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their mother tongue fn the public

school.s

.

oI

Ferley won fifteen of tr'renty polls, outpolling Thorvaldson, the
Conservative, by a count of lI72 to 562." -' The Free Press
a^
!\/

connnented

the lcelandic vote had split nearly evenly, rvhile the Ukralnlan vote
to a

mant' wenË

to F"t1.y.63

Praising thÍs solidarity,

rejoiced thaÈ the electors had fulfílled

that
ttalmos

t

the Ulcraini-an Voice

^t,
Canadian
their "holy duty". "'Ttre

Ruthenian, while emphasízing that Ferleyrs role as an opponent of the

Ukrainian CaÈhoi-ic Church \,ras not forgotten, nevertheless applauded his

vlctory:
"Long live the first Ukralnian member for the
good of our People, Provlnce and Empire."

65

0n AugusE 7, Ferley returned to Winnipeg, and r'Jas greet:ed by o-rer

a thousand llkraínían supporters. In a gaily decorated automobile, heading
a parade of cars, he
children.

r.ras

followed by hundreds of Ukrainian men,

çromen an.d

Singing hymns, they marcherl along }fain Street and Selkirk

Ar¡enue

to Ehe Ukrainlan Catholic Church School on McGregor, ruhere speakers euloglzed
Ferley at length and he responded with appropriate expressions of gratÍt,ude
and appreciation.

OI

Ivanchuk,

64
65

, op. cit . ,

Ukrain_ekyL

'

holos

, February 13,

Parliamsnlqrl rcu:lcþ, 1916r pp. 396-97.
Ifanitoba Free Press, August 7, 1915.
Ukraínskyi holos, August 11, 1915.
Kanadyiskyi Rusyn, August 11, 1915.

62 Canadian
63

M.

lle concluded by advising his supporters to foster education

L97 4

,
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and organlzatlon, Ín order to enter the mainstream of Canadian society.oo
The jubilant mood of the Lrkrainíans celebratÍng Ferleyrs victory, howevero
I,Ias to prove shorÈ-lived.

As an Independe-nt Liberal suÞporter of the

ner,¡

Norris goverriment, ruhich was intransigently opposed to bilingual education,
he f aced an oruinorrs

66

67

oo I í

ti ca'l .,to"pu"t

.

67

Ivanchuk, If., op. cit., Ukrainskyi holos, February 20, L974; and
Ukrainskyf ho1os, August 11, 1915; and I'fanitoba Free Press, August 9,
There ls some uncertainty as to Ferleyrs
Having unsuccessfully sought the official
he ran as an Independent Liberal pledged
In the leglslature he inítially remained

19

15.

affÍliatlon durlng this perlod.
Liberal nour-ination l-n 1915,
to many of that partyrs platforms.
an Independent. Llberal, voting
largely lvith that party, although being a mernber of netther of the party
caucuses. His lndependent status was eventually reconcíled i¿1th the Liberal
party, so that during the 1920 election, he was the offfcf-al government
candidate in Gim1i.

CHAPTER

VIIÏ

LIBERAL ASCENDAI']CY ANÐ THE ABOLITION OF BILINGUAI. EDUCATION

Upon

attalning office, the Liberal party under Norrfs

on a campaign of cívi1 and politícal

embarked

reforrn. Anong the governmentrs

concerns was the a11eged1y t'un-Canadfan" nature of the provincers

non-Brl-tish ciÈizens, including the lJkrainians. After an inítial

period of

sflence on the schools question, the Liberals proceeded Lo launch a final
.

campaígn agalnst bilfngual educatlon.

When

the

ne\4r

governmentts fírsL Speech from the Tnrone provi<ìed

no policy statement on the quesËion, the l^línnipeg Tribune e:<pressed dismay:

"Nothing short of Englísh teaching - EhaE is the
teaching of children ln the language of the
natíon - r¿tIl suf f ice . . . . Nor+ is the time to
put the British-Canadian stamp upon }fanitoba.
Ilybrldism had its day under 'Robllnismt: it r¿as
another name for divísíon and díshonour."

1

The next day a province-wlde Ukrainlan delegaLion to Norris and hÍs cabinet

trted t.o determine the qovernmenfrs plans. warned that the el-imlnation of
bilingual educatl-on would lead to the creatlon of private schools over tvhieh
the governrnent would have no conLrol, and also presented a number of proposals
for upgrading the efficlency of the bilíngual school system. To this,

I

l^llnnipeg Tribune, January

7,

1916.
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government v¡as noncornmiftal: Premier Norris and Robert S. Thorncon. the
new

I'linister of Education, declared that the matte¡: had not been resolved

and the lfkrainian delegation departed expressing hope thatrrthe best possíb'i

e

solution would be arrive d at."2

l^IÍLhin a r+eek, Thornton denounced bilingualism as a 'heapon for

reacËionarÍes" which enabled "foreign" speaking elements to drl-ve the
English-speaking population froni rural areas, and advocated the evolution of

a

neqr

natlona'l ity ln the Dominion, which would be "simply Canadian and

British."'

The l{innipeg Tribune reacted positively to Thorntonfs speech,

editorlalizíng

t,
that I'Bi-linguallsm Must End".-

An important aspect of T'horntonrs accusations against bilíngual

schools rvere the special "investfgations" v¡hich were ínltiated by his
\
depart.ment." The LÍberal party had long been a c::ític of bilingualism,
proposing instead corrrron natíonal schools as agents of Anglo-Canadian

assimilation"

Thus the findings of the Department of Education reports \./ere

accused of being determined more by politícal

2 lbid.; and @,
January 12,
3 trlinnipeg Tríbune, January 13, 1916.
¿
T

Thi.l
rvrs.

Ta-"or.r
t uar¿uerJ

crl-teria than by educational

1916.

tq z LJ
lOlÁ
tJ
Lv.

5 }lanitobauDepartnent of Education, Special- Report on Bilingual Schools 1n
I'faniLoba, I^/innipeg: Kíngrs Printer, 1916. In 1916, of the province's
^-..*^";*-Ê^1" 1450 school dj-stricts, 126 were bilingual French" 111 were
dl,l'lu^Ir¡réLsI)
h{ 1ino,r¡l TTltr¿i¡i¿¡ and Polish, a¡id 6l were bilingual German. Of these,
all of the German, 113 of the French, and only 79 of the Ukrainian and Polish
districts rTere scrutinized by the report" Another 100 rural districts where
ncn-Engl-ísh sþeaklng childrerr attended EnglÍsh language schools r"¡ere also
investigated. The final published report consisted of usually unflatterlng
extracts frorn inspectors t reports on only one quarter of all Èhe schools
;
rr¡vsÞ
-"^

^

F:

^ )
- ^ 'LEu.
LaËd
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criteria.

Taras Ferley criticlzed

the Departrnentfs final report as a blased

Èract designed to give a convincingly negative l-mpression of bilingual schools,
v¡lth no attent.ion paid to the excellent progress

made

in

many

of them.6

Even Ehough these reports on bilingual schools rvere of a selecËfve nature, t,hey
r¿ere used by Thornton to make a conclusive condemnation of the

bllingual system.

T'hey were

the basis for his claírns that the bilfngual

schools v¡ere ínadequate in providing English Ínstruction and r¿ere bringing

the province to the edge of linguistic
little

chaos. But, in fact, Èhey contained

or no evidence to support his claims, and their negetive aspects

r{ere repeatedly exaggerated in Thornton's speeches and ín the Engllshlanguage press.

The speclal report did not ín fact recommend the abolition

of the bilingual school system, and only polnted out the possibtlity of
adminÍsÈratlve diffÍculties

which could arise from the continuatlon of

billngua1 schools. As one historian of this period states:
rr'l-ho .o^or'l
nf
uyuer
vr
accomplÍ.shment

1 -r *^,.^1
R.f
u¿!IrróUd!¿Þr¡r

-r

-- .,^^
w4ù thef ef Of e, the

of a límited group of Englishspeaklng extremists led by Thornton and the ner.¡spapers, and had the acquiscence, if not the
enthusiastíc support of the Englísh-speaking j
coinrnunity. "

6 }tanltoba Free Press. February 29.

1916.

7 Rea, J" 8., "Iiy main lj-ne ís the kiddies... make them good Christians
and good Canadians, r+hich is the same thing." in Isajiw, Itrsevolo<l , (ed.),
Identities: The knpact of Ethnicity on Canadian SocietI, Toronto: Peter
Ifartín Associates Ltd., 1977, p. 9.
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As the only IJllrainían member of the legislature, Taras Ferley

tried to rebuL this anti-bilingual

sentiment. Although he

r"as

pledged to the Líbera1 platfor:ms of prohibition, cìirect voElng, equal rights

for

r¿omen, addlcJ,ons

to the trnlorkmenis Compensation Act, and so onn Fe::ley

declared himself opposed to any measure r.¡hich ru'ould abolish bilingual

teaching. Instead he urged the government to adopt a compromise plan

r.¡hich

v¡ould make Englfsh the language of instruction rvhile at. the same tlme retaÍnÍng
some degree

R

of instructÍon in non-EngJ.ish nrother tongues.-

In hís maiden speech, Irerley declared tirat he r¿ould defend the
interes Cs of þis othnr'¡ål 'l r¡ rrrri sd electorate-, aS they rnere an ho¡eSt
progressive peopl e" He noted Lhat, as the provincets first

of Llkrainian backgrouncl , he r+as the only

member who v¡as

subject through naturalÍzation rather than by blrth.

ì.f

and

"L"4.

a BrlÈish

Crediting his

presence ln the legislature to the constÍtutional equality enjoyed by all loyal

ciËlzens,

he

emphasized the 1o1'¿1¡t of the Ukrainian community r+hich

simpiy wanted a reasonable approach to the question of bilingual schools:
"411 that 1s needed here is fair treatment on Ehe
part of the governing bodies as rvell as by índlviduals and the ljkrainians rvill be the best cit.ízens
of Canada. As for the- bilingual system I emphatfcally
declare myself in favour of it....
Should the billngual
I'fanitoba
be abollshed,
1n
publíc
the
schools of
system
private
or separate
the need night arise to establish
schools, vrhfch I consider undesirable...Ias] this would
of our
invol-ve separatism amongst the oopulation
ô
'
Y
province. tr

B Winnipeg Triburle, January 12, 1916; and llkrainsEyi,holos, .January 26, 1916.
9 UkraÍnskyi holos, January 26, 1916,
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The apparent danger to bilingualism evoked a province-rvicie
campaign ln defence of likrainían bilingual schools, coordinated by a central

commlttee in Wlnnipeg. M.L.A.'s representíng lJkrainlan dlstrj.cts v¡ere to be

pressured to defend

the bilingual system, as ruel1 as uphold previous

pledges to thls effect.

January 20tir, 1916, v¡as set as the date for

mass

meeEings throughout the province on the question. Appropriate resolutions in

defence of the schools were to be passed and petitions addressed to the Liberal

government. Each provincial riding was to elect a local represenÈative

who

r,¡ould join the Winnipeg central committee in deputations to the pro,oi.r"..10

The English-language press in WinnÍpeg reacted harshly to this
stepped up activÍty.

The Free Press emphasízed that the legislature had

complete freedom to deal r^/ith bilingual education as part of its reform

Drosrâm. Tr rcf crreà f o thr" nrovincial clause denlinp
Lr¡e

l/

ru-i

th

bilinguaIism as a "monstrosfty'? whlch could not be retained. Teaciring
effíciency and natíonal so1Ídarity dictated the undesirabilíty of any

second

language occupying even a subordinate posítion in public school- teaching. It
emphasized that the only language rvhich had a "moral risht"

for consideration

was French. The need to abolish bilingualism lras urgent as the non-English
rrrêÍê continuing to r"rrest control of education in rural areas from English-

speakíng settlers;

t0 Ibfd., January 12, 1916; and Kanadyiskyi Rusyn, January 19,

1916.

-
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"l,ie can say rvtth perfect propriety to the RuthenÍan
or the Pole that if he 1s dÍssatísfied v¡ith our
educatlonal larvs he can pack hf s trunk and go back .,.,
to hls happy home f n rì¡ar-torn Europe. "
The Ukrainian Voice took exception to this editorial

as evidence of the

distortlon surroundlng the bilíngual schools question. In rebuÈta1, Ít
emphasized that the Ukrainians ¡,rere satÍsfied with Manitobars educatfonal

larus as they stood, and claimed that before settling ln Canada, Ukraínians
had been reassured that British constitutional traditÍons did not perrnit

the type of minoriry persecution for rvhich the Free Press

"l.ro.l.ud.12

The January 20th meetings rt,ere follorued by a símÍlar meeting of

Ukrainians in Winnípeg on January 30th. Over one thousand protestors
gathered at the Grand 0pera House and passed resolutions supporting

bÍ1ingualÍsm and condemning the Englisir press for I'traitorous, unpatriotfc
and unchrisLian terrorism".

A sím1lar meeting was held by over 500 Poles

at the Queen's Theatre.l3 A Mennonite dele-gation r.¡arned Prenúer Norris that
if the right to use German i.n their schools were denied, there Ì\ras a

chance

of the 18,000 member communlty leavlng the province. The Irish Assoclation
of htlnnipeg passed a resolutlon in favour of bilingual schools, calling on all
Irish in Canada "to help those people here

r,¡ho

their native language and for theír ríghts."rq

1I Ilanítoba Free Press. January
72

24, i916.

Ukrainskyl holos, January 26, 1916.
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0n February 1, a \{lnnipeg conference of 150 LlcraÍnian clelegaces

from throughout the provínce prepared for a meeting r¿ith Premier Norris.
Those assernbled forecast Ehe deterioration of the community íf bilingualism

were abolished, and declared that the lJkrainian language

\.ìras

a spiritual

force r*'hich preserved the socÍaI and moral standards of the communltv frour
degrading influ.nces.15

Although seventeen M.L.A.'s representing ridings with

large Ukrainj-an constituencfes were invited to the meeting, only slx attended..
Conservatives Albert Prefontaine (Carillon) and Frederíc

Ner,¡t-on

(Roblin)n along

t¿ith lndependent Taras Ferley (Glmlí), all spoke ln favour of the bilineual
system. Liberals Robert Lowery (Winnipeg North) and Arthur Lobb (Rockwood),
foreSaw Sonìe chAnopc lrrri- r,rpre not Sure of the extent to whiCi-r, if at all,
b111ngual1sm had

to be uproored. rndependenr R. A. Rígg (I,linnipeg North)

expressed hls opposition to bilingualism, ascribing the movement in lts

defence to the influence of the clergy.

that he tvould

\,¡or1¡

To cries of "shame", Rigg declared

eo:'lncr hl l i.guallsm as it \./as a producE of I'nationallstfc

senti-ment" whích was of no value to roo1L"rr.16

The Free Press equated the Ukralnian defence carnpaign to past.
government corruptlon under Roblin.

Describing the Ukrainian cenÈral

co¡mnittee in defence of bilinsualísm as ttA l'lonument to the Former Regimett,

it accused it of desirine to rrcreate and perpef-uate ln }laniÈoba another

15

Ilanitoba Free Press. February 4, 1916.

T6

rbid.
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Ukralne, a piece of terriEorY resembling, as much as they can make it,
souEhern European iromeland. "

their

T7

On the 3rd of February, 19i6, a rlelegatíon of the Ukrainian defence

committee consisting of.28 clelegates frorn 1B ridings

meÈ

rviih Premier Norrj-s

and his cabj-neL. Bearing L25 peËltions with 6,000 signatures in favour of

b11ingualism, the delegation was fntr:oduced by Ta::as Ferley. J. W. Arsenych,

a bfllngual teacher and prominenE coumunity leader, acted as the deputationrs
Arsenych appealed for the government to correct the
principal
"pu.k.r.IB
He
shortcornings of the bilingual system rather than seek its abolition'
maintaine<l that adminístrative problems I'Iere caused by exploftacíon of the

schools for: party acivantage in the Past,

learn English, rhey did not

and

that while Ukrainians

r,Jarrt schools ç¡hlch would

r^/ere eager to

be in conflict r"'íth thelr

spiritual heritage or hostile to their cultural identJ-ty. He underlined as
r¿e11 the crucial role of the Ukrainian bitingual teachers ln the processes
of integratÍon into Canadian society.

As equal citízens of Canada, the

Ukrainians desired recognition of their claim to preserve their language and
culture. They desired to preserve Lheir heritage under the jurísdiction of
government publíc schools, but should blllnguallsm be abolfshed, i:hey iqould

be forcecì to turn to private schools controlled ín the main by the clergy"
Arsenych maintalned that in Èhe United States unil-ingual schools had proved

to be failures, leading Eo the creation of bílingual private schools' Such
a development would not be consistent ¡,¡ith the Liberal goal of establishing

17

Ibid., FebruarY 2,

1B

Ukrainslcvi holos, January 26, I9L6; and Kanadyiskyi Rusyn, February

1916.

9,

1916'

-
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national public schools. lie concluded by urging the establlshment of
chai.r of llkrafnian language and literature

the expanslon of facilttles

a

at the UniversÍty of Manitoban

and programnes at i:he Ruthenlan Tfalnlng School

1n Brandon, the appointment of school organizers for llkralnian settlemenÈs.

the productÍon of bilingual school texts, and r+arned that if the

governmenr

abolished bilinguaj-ism, llkrainians would be forced to appeaL their case to

the federal governm.rt. 19

A subsequent speaker, J. Petrushevych, the editor of the Canadian
Ruthenian, emphasized thaE bilingualísm promoted cooperation rather than
separaEion amongst all Carradfans. Ile felt

that there ï/as a plague of

prejudice, misinformation and indifference r+orking agaínst any attempt

by

the government to keep an open mind on Ehe matter. Nicholas Hryhorczuk,
represented the Ukrainíans of Gllbert Plains riding, emphas{zed tirat he

from a lllcrainian district

who

came

which r+as making great progress through the

bilingual schools. He hoped that the Norris Li-berals would improve rather then
abolish the bílingual system:
"Inte hope that we wontt have to appeal to the
DominÍon Government for protectíon, and ultimately
Eo t.alce the educaLion of our children into our o\,rrt
nanos. tt'

20

In response, Norris explained Lhat the present conditions r'¡ithin bilingual
schools could not continue" \trhile no definite solution had been secured.

he

4, 19i6; Winnipeg Tribune, February 3, 19f6;
Ukrainskyi holos, February 16, 19 16
20 l^lfnnipeg Tribune, February 3, 1916; Ifanitoba Free Press , February 4, 1916;
Winnipeg Telegram, 3, 1916.
19 llaniÈoba Free Press " Februarv
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assured the delegatlon that nothing hostile v¡as 1-.eing p1.anned, as
r^rere

to be for the benefit of all.

that many of the

demands presented

1a\,JS

In a more negative vein, Norris stated
could not be met as they r+ere not

consistent w1th Ehe needs of a mixed population. He accused the lJkraínlans
of being "seIfish" Ín asklng for "privlleges", and indlcated that although
the Laurler-Greenway pact might be retained, bilíngualism clauses would
inEerpreted

as

be

)1

applyfng e¡]y to English ancl French.-^

The consensus of the reporting media r¡as that Premier Norris had

delívered a justified

reprlmand to the delegation. In an edltorial entitled

"Canadíanize }fanitoba", the LtinnÍpeg Trj-bune urged the legislature to be
ll..-+,--í^*-i^ll.
PdLTIULTL

"Our soldiers are fighting for Brj.tish ideals.
Are our legíslators less patriotic that they
should shrink from promoting British-Canadian
ideal-s by establishing Engllsh schools in every
section of t.his British-Canadían province?"

In this spirit,

22

Anglo-ManiLoban society began to apply increased

pressure on Premier Norris, ruj-th numerous delegations and petitíons opposed
Ëo the continuatlon of ncn-Enellsh lnstruction ín schools. The Anelican
Church in }laníroba made strong deputations lo the Premier, emphasizing that

it

r,¡as dangerous

Cifferent ideals:

to have people talking different languages and instllling
Canada \^râs

a British colony r"here Enelish was the mother

a1
LL

rbid.

22

i^llnnfpeg Tribune, February 4, 1916.
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Èongue,and ¡he Anglican Church the church of the Land. The rural officials

of the church declared themselves in full support of any inove by the l"lorris
A convention of l{innipeg
government to "crush Ëhe curse of biling,ralis*".23
Baptísts voted unanimously in favour of the exclusive use of the EnglÍsh
language in schools, and declared all noveTnents tov¡ards bllingualism or
inultflingualism as t'subverslve to the best interests of the province

and

inimtcal to highest patrioti"*."24
. Ror,rley, sa\,/ the
t'salvatlon"'
abolition of bllingualÍsm not as a curtailment of rights, but a
a'd ¿eclared that complacent inactlon would be "sulcidal't for English speaking
Former president of the canadlan c1ub, c.

I¡l

people:

"If v¡e do not face Ít today, our children lvill
have to face it tomorro\^/r and it may even lead
to bloodshed. "

25

The Orange Lodge in Selkirk, I'fanit.oba, saw the abolitlon of bilingualism

in schools as a preconciition for developing a united Canada and a loyal
British citizenshtr.26 In l^Iinnipeg, the ¡fanitoba School Trustess Assocíation
and the Manitoba Home Economlcs convention both passed unanímous resolutions

against bilingualism fn ""hoolr.27 The Free Press suggested that the
bilingual movement \^/as a politícaI scheme supported not only by the Conservative

23 Manitoba Free Press, February
2lr IbÍd., February 4, 19L6.

25 Ibld. , FebruarY 5, i9 16 .
26 Ibid. , Fe'bruarY 7, i916.
27 Ibíd., February L7 and March

5, L9I6'

l, 19i6'
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part.y,

but also

by European pou,ers:

"It is being encouraged and possibly financed as ¿ö
ro
wel1, from Èhe outside.t'
1t also threatened possíb1e violence against Ukrainian bllingual aclvocates,
whom

ít accused of fostering non-Canadian nationalist proPaganda:
I'There is no future of any kind" shape or
descript.j-on in Canada for lrlationalíst propaganda
except Canadian Nationalist proÐaganda. By the
grace of God there shall not be on this fair soil
another European he1lho1e of v¡arring nationalities'
each trylng to place its foot on the other's neci<. ,o
"If necessary, blood rvll1 f 1or¿ to Preveilt thís . tt

The Norris government rüas lnitially

indecisive as to the ext.eÐt to

r,¡hich bilingualìsm r¿as to be abolíshed, as some cabinet ministers did not
r^¡anL

the French language included ín these plans. The bulk of private

members, holvever, favoured cornplete

?rl

abolition.-"

Believing that the non-

Engllsh r^'ere led by "capable and shrev¡d agl-tators", the cabl-net feared that
complete abolition rvould disrupt the educational system, and at one point

considered a compro¡nise pollcy v¡hích irould retain a degree of billngual

instruction ín

homogeneous

non-English ututr.3l

But any hope for a moderate policy was quashed after Franco-l'f,anitoban
Líberal M.L.A.ts and Darty
nf exJsf inc¡ rish.^
-Ò--LÞ¡

members

stated their

demands

for the contínuat.ion

l8rh.
Thornton
IIlv!!lLvl¡
introduced a bill
IuLr¡,
TCUTUALJ
^- r'^r--'."-.'

WII

28 Ibid., February B, 1916.
29 IbÍd., February 14, I916.
30 Winnlpeg Tribune, FebruarY 12, 1916,
31 lbld., February 17, 1916.
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?')

bllingual eclucation by repealing Clause 258 of the Publtc Schools Act.-The Free Press welcomed the bfll

as a move to eliminate the peril posed

by

t'strongholds of un-Canadian feel-ing and sentiment." rvhich \.rere turning Che
12.
English into "pariahs and outcasts in their ori.n land". -- The legí-slature
found iLself sptít into tv¡o clearly defined camps. The flve Conservatl-ves

led by Albert Prefontaine, v¡ere wlth one exception, Frederfc Nevrton
Franco-Manl-tobans, and unanimously opposed the bil1.

(Rob1.ln),

Independents it" A. Rigg

and F. J. Díxon supported the b111, ivhile Taras Ferley opposed it.

0f the

forty-one Líberals, two Franco-Ifanítobans, Adjutor Talbot (La Verendrye)

and

Joseph Dumas (St. Boniface), quit the party and crossed the floor to vote

against the bill

and to sit as Independents'

Franco-l'fanitoban M.L.A. rs

rn'ho

$iere opposed Eo abolltlon did

noÈ

try to disassociaEe French language claims from the bí1íngual rights of
Ukralnians and other minorities.

Dumas

personally preferred a complete

to bilingualÍsm, if ít could not be maintained and improved:
"We have been accused in the horrse of being selfish;
of disregarding the ríghts of Ruthenians and others
in our desire to maintaln bilingualism. As a matter
of fact we have lost ground because rue r¡ould not
throrv those other non-Englísh speaking people overboard
If the French \,Jere to forsake the other claimants
of p::ivilege it rtould simply mean to us' death bY slolr.
ellmination. "

32

lbÍd., Iebruary IB,

1916; and Manitoba Free P5es-s-' February 19,

33 lfanitoba Free Press, February

34 \,linnÍpeg Tribune, ìlarch

2,

19, 19i6.

19 16 .

i9i6.

end

-
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Talbot agreed in this matter, terming the government bj11 a I'criminal ouErage"
to be used for the unjust assimilatíon and "deliberate oppressiont' of
mlnorities. -'
An important aspect of the LÍberal g,overnftentrs decísion to proceed

with complete abolition rvas that it ruent opposite to reassurances
to the 1914 election.

made

príor

Talbotdenounced Norris as a hypocrite for having

repeatedly given his word at that tíme that bilingualism would not

be

abolished, and added that half of all Liberals in the house rvere elected on the
sr-renerh of símilarassurances. Norris responded that his 1914 promise

no

longer applied and regardless, hís present poltcy had the support of a majorfty
of the popr-rlrtiorr.36 On the

same

Point,

Dumas claimed

that

Líberal party leaders had assured hím that all 1914 electlon promises to
maintain bllingualísm held true for 19i5 as 0r"11.37 Conservatlve Aime Benard

(Iberville)estimated the number of unfaithful Liberal M.L.A.rs aÈ thirty

and

predicted a Liberal defeat at tl're next electÍon as a result'of their d"cu1t.38

A number of Liberals freely admitted

breakfng their pre-election

promises. Dr. George Clíngan (Virden) stated Èhat he was doing so, as on
closer examination of the subject, he had changed his ml-nd. The Free Press
commented:

"He said that, in a maËter of this kínd, he dfd not
fear to break his rvord, since it had been gf"ven before .o
he knev¡ ivhat he was talking about. "
35 l{anltoba Free Press, FebruarY 24,
JO ID}O.

lbid., February 22 & 25, 1916.
38 Ibid . , February 29, 19 16 .

37

39 rbld.

L9

16.
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Llberal T. D. Baskerville of Emerson stated that he ruould keep hís
to constituents only insofar as they accorded

r.¡:'-th

pJ-edges

the provincets genuine

r¿elfare, and that it was sometimes necessary to mcdify onefs views and noË
LN

a crime to do so.'-

R. A. Rigg (North ilinnipeg) corroborated the fact that

Liberals had distributed pre-el-ection leaflets statÍng t-irat the LaurierGreenruay clause would

not be altered,

but nevertheless reaffirmed

his personal opposltion to any bilfngualísm for anyone, lncludíng the French,
who he felt had no more rlghts than Ukrainians or Germans,
in }fanitoba in sreater

numbers.

r€ 1_.i1j..^.,^.1iSm
r"raS
Ltlgtt
!rUIII¡róuo
"In viev¡ of such facts !1-^^ç
allowed in }lanitoba it should be on Ehe L^^:u4ù!Þ ".
^^.,^1
s{u4r

--i^L+^
L 16r¡ LÞ .

r+ho resÍded

lr

41

An extreme case of post-electíon metamorphosis r+as aELributed to D" A. Ross

(St. Clements). A number of his corrstituents sLated tlrat he had assured his
"Brother Poles and Ruthenians" that he r¿ould protect their rights better than
anyone e1se, that he v¡ould stand by the Laurfer-Greenrtrray agreement, and that

they could always expect him to do all he coul-d to satisfy thern on the schools
lr?
question. - After the election, however, Ross \"as accused of greeting delegat.ions

1n defence of bilíngualism with threats of reprisal:
"You people have no rlght to talk on this question,
you are Austríanso this Ís tvar tirne, and if you
t^-?+ L ornn
rlí¡.ni*^riné6ILéL-LVt¡t
SLUP
LrlIù

UUff

40
4T

Trtt
I
IÁ

rrn
lulr

vol
Jvu

ell
eal

t"n
Bfandon.rt
Lv
u

/,.)
*J

Ibid . , If,arch 1, t9 l6 .
Winnipe8 Tribune, February 26, 1916. See also Manitoba i'ree Press, February
26, 1916; and Winnipeg Telegram, February 26, 1916.
llinnipeg Tribune, February B, I916. See also I'fanitoba Free Prgse, psþ ç 1 0'r Á
Ibid. See also February lith Íssue of the llinnipeg Tribune for Rossr denial
of the charges. Brandon was the site of a federalinÈernmenÈ camp for allens.
. r

t

L r Lv
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Despice the charges that they r;erc bieakíng campaign pledges, Liberal
backbenchers assailed bilingualísm unsparingly. John l,trilliams (Arthur) termed

,,
l.t, a "threat" to the British communltyr'+'+ r,¡hile hj-s coll.eague N. R.

I^Jood

(Beautlful Plaíns) stated his view that "the governnent r¡ished to deprÍ.ve the
RuEhenians of nothing rhat was of rvorth."45 Arthur Lobb (Rockruood) informed

the house that the non-English population of his rfding had in fact petitioned
ta

him to oppose the retention of bilinguali=,n"uo Donald Ross blamed the

Roman

Catholic hierarchy of St. Boniface and the Rcblin Conservatives for fosLering
bíl1ngualism, as a first

step to separate schools, and urged the deportation

of Ukrainian Catholfc Bi-shop, Nykyta Budka, as a "menace to Brftish interestsil
and guilLy of sowing "seeds of sedition and disloyalty",

to bloodshed.

rvhich rnÍght lead

L'l

Taras Ferley vigorously opposed the government, bÍll
numerous arguments

in favour of bilingualism.

and offered

Ile underi-ined that the bill

v¡as

contrary to the Liberal policy of modffyÍng, rather than abolishing bilingualism,
and offered a compromise p1an, as follows.

Vhen 757. of the puplls in any school

spoke a language other than Englfsh as their natj-ve language, the flrst

tr,¡o

grades would be taught in English and the secon<i language on the bilingual

system. Grades three to eight v¡ould be taught i.n Engllsh v¡ith the

44
/,

ç,

46
¿+/

Lr,
Ilanitoba Free Press, February tq
f hañ

t

Hôhrrr4?\t
^ vv

/9
-¿,

seeond

lalÁ

tvth

i{lnnipeg Tríbune, February 26,
Ibid. , February 29, 19 16. See alsoWinnipeB TeleBram, March 3, 1916.
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language being treeted as a separate subject.

In schools r,¡here 50ij of the

pupils had a mother tongue other than English, tirís language would be treated
as a separate subject and taught for one hour per day. Independent F. J'
Dixon (Centre Winnipeg) reacted by stating that "If I'fr. Ferleyts countrymen
LA
did not wÍsh to be beasts of burden, let. them learn English." --

Following the second readíng of the bílíngual bill

on lf,arch !.st,

Premler Norrls warned that church and stat.e must not clash over the issue.

As the government had reached a declsionrhe bade the churches to

sEand

aloof:
"The religíous authoríties r"¡ill do ive1l to keep
their hands off our public schoo1s."

In a fínal attempt to stop the bíll,
legislature's

Lan¿ Amendments

oo

a Ukrainian delegation to the

Committee proposed Ferley's compromise p1an,

but Norris responded by presenting the arguments of Victor Hladyk, the
eCltor of Winnípegts Russian People. Hladyk accused the Ukrainians of being
disloyal:
"The Ruthenians are not a nationality, they are a
politícal party, organÍzed to aid the Germân cause."

50

0n this note, the committee rejected Ferleyts plan by a vote of seventeen to
Enree.

ll

48 llanitoba Free Press, February 29, 1916.
49

_@,

March

1,

1916.

8, l9L6; and i^linnipeg Tribung, March 7, 1916. See
l"1Gl3H1 (Premier T. C.)Norris Papers, PP.
}fanitoba,
of
Archives
Public
ãlso
petition
against Ukralnian bilfnguallsm in
Russophile
earlier
for
an
42-45,
schools.
llanitoba
Wi-unipeg Telegram' March 7' L9L6'
JI l^rinniPeg Tribune, llarch 7, 1916; and

50 ìfanitoba Free Press, Ifarch
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0n trrarch B, the bill

passed {:hfrd reading by a voLe of 35 to B, and

received assent two days Iat-ey.52 Besides abolishing bitingualism, Liberaleducational reforms affected a number of other areas. Compulsory school
attendance for children between the aees of seven and fourEeen r{as lrr"citrrted.53
Tn order to assert Èhe assimilatlve role of the publíc schools, and ac the

same

tlme dlsplace former bilingual Èeachers, an fncrease l-n teacher qualificatfons
was lmplemented. To enforce these regulations, an Advj-sory Board of Educatl-on
rvas esl-ablished

rvith power to determine the quallficatlons of public school

teachers. The Board passed new regulations requiring all candidates for

Normal

School Ëo have completed Grade Xï, r+hereas the previous minimal requírement
\TI

Grade IX."'

was

fs¡ino 1Ql7 tha lrna¡d discontinued the authorization of bilingual
qc

texts previously used ln }fanitoba""- On the irrstructÍons of Premier Norris
and EducatÍon I'tinister Thornton, the entire stock (seven tons) of The I'fanitoba

Ruthenian-English Reader \,¡as consigned to flames on the grounds of the Manitoba

1..^i^'ra+.,yn dÞ
-^ a graphic display of the

fç¡irÞJ-aLurE,

ne_'¡

governmentts mandate to deal

l"¡ith the social "problems"?6 Sp""íal school organizers for Ui<rainian distrlcts
were released and the RuthenÍan TraínÍng School amalgamaÈed lnto the Normal
S

choo

l- aE Brand.on . 5 7

Greater control over school boards in Ukrainian ancl other non-English

dístrict was ínstituted in order to guide their rvorlc in expanding public
ltanitoba Free Press, Ifarch 9,

1916

;

and

Statutes of Manltoba

19

StaÈutes of }fanitoba, 19 16, Cap. 97 , Sec. 2.
l"lanitoba, ReporE of the DepartmenÈ of Educatíon, 1916, pp" 25-27
55

rhad

,

rqr
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!4ÞL!EluÞNy¿r
56 T^^Ê-^-^]"';
57
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r.r

Ib.

^wP.
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^lr.
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l''lanítoba, Report of the Department of Education, 1915, p,

159.

16, Cap. BB,
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schools, as vrell as to insure the implementation of the Liberal policies
of unÍlingual natíonal schools. An amendment to the Public Schools Act
requfred thac the minutes of all school board meetings be recorded in
ìx

A more direct lntruslon upon local school boards came through

Engllsh-".

the appointment of lra StratÈon as Official Trustee and Special School
OrganÍzer. The Public Schools Act permitted the Lieutenant-Governor-inaffair:s

Council to appoint such a trustee for any school district

r,rhose

not or could noË in hís opinion be satísfactorily

by an elected board

managed

of school trustees as provided for by the Act. An appointed trustee

assumed

all powers and authorities conferred to 1ocal trustees, could appoint
secretary-treasurer, and was to be remunerated out of the districtls
Upon appoj-nËment

v¡ere

a

funds.

of such a t.rustee, local boards ceased to hold offlce and \,Iere

required to deliver all moneys, books, and records into his po"ru""ior,.59

During the flrst

over thirty-five

year of his service, Stratton assumed direct control

school divisions, and exercísed close supervision over another

equívalent number. Most of the districts

¡alt'r ^ñ^ñts

ùeLLfEl¡leltL

4!84ù

!.rere in Ukrainian and other non-Englfsh

. Stratton¡ s main tasks \,/ere to investigate the af f airs of the

individual school boards, deal r¡iEh schools not in operation, get new distrl-cÈs
organized, build neiv schools and expand exisËlng ones, adjust disputes, as \{ell
as secure teachers and arrange for their accommodation.

60

58 Statutes of Manitoba, 1916, Cap" 87' Sec. t.
59 lbíd., 19i3, Cap. 53, Sec. 2L.; and later, Revised Statutes of ìlanitoba, 1916,
Cap. 165, Sec. 277 .
60 lfanÍtoba, Report of the Ðepartment of EducatJ.on, 1916' p" 2I4.
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An emphasis of tire 0f ficfal

that school districts

Trustee's adrninistratÍon

under his supervision instilled

\^/as Ëo ensure

a spirit of Canadian

patriotism Ínto their programmes. All traces of bílíngualism r,¡ere to be erased
and the excl-usive use of Engtish 1n and about the schools enforc"d.6l

Obiects

representative of the Ukraj-nian heritage, such as porËtaits of Ukrainian poet
Taras Shevchenko^ r\Iere orriererì removed from school ,nal1.s.62 The holdins of
meetlngs by local Èrustees in the Ukrainían language

r,ras

seen as reason enough

to have the Official Trustee appointed to such a .lístrict .
reporËed that relations r,¡ichÍn his districts

AiEnougn StraÈton

were cordial, with no objections

to hls administration and "very fewt' requests to have the

managernent

of the

schools handed back to local trustees164 ah"r" is evidence to the conrrarv.

llkrainians wíthin many of the administered dístricts complained ni the lncreased
costs and arbitrary decísions characteristÍc of Stratton?s InlinnÍpeg-based
adminisLration. Accusations of intoierance and offensíve treaLment bv him

and

his subordinates 1ed to a number of
as well as threats of resorting
r_
-- Þro[esa".65
tc¡ the creatlon of privat*-

Some have even accused Strattonrs
""hool".66
administration of retarding rather than advancing educational progress in

ijkrainian school districts.6T

, p . 77 .
62 Ivanchuk, M., op. cit., U:_rgi"pL:!lgloå, Ocrober 10, 1973.
63 Ibid., September 5, L973.
64 Manitoba, Report of the Department of Education, 1919, p. 70.
65 lvanchuk, Ì1., op. cit., Ukrainskyi holos, June 27, July 4, 1973.
66 Ukraínskyi holos, January 31, I9I7.
67 lvanchulc, If., op. cit., Ukrainslcyi holos, September 12 & 19, 1973,
61 _!b_lq. ,

19 19
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Prior to the LÍbera1 victory in 1915, Department of Education
reports always e:{pressed satísfaction rvith the eager and progressÍve
of education

advancement

amongsË

"foreígn" districts,

whi-le at the same time

recognizing the problems ivhích were related to the frontier dislrinre

is poverty, factÍonalísm amongst seLtlers, a

1¿rcli

thrr

of experience in school

administration and the shorËage of qualified teachers. In 1913, one school
inspector

commented

on tire eagerness of Ukrajnians to establish schools in

spíte of

these handicaps:
"I venture to say that many of our CanadÍan people
might hesitate before assuming the responsibilities
of operating a school under such conditions, arrcl yet
these people have called Lenders for the er:ection of
a ne\ü school to be cornpleted as soon as 1:,ossible. "

oo

0n1y rcith the change :'-n governnìent díd the primary solutlon to educational

problems in frontier areas come in the appoíntnlent ofanOffj-cial Trustee and the

irnportation of missionary-minded Engj-ish speaking teachers. The Departme:rE, of
EducaEion under the Conservacives, while admittíng that the teaching of English
ü¡as

a problem, found that because of a tradÍtionai shorËage of male teachers

in lfanitoba, there rdas no líkelihood of inducing anyone other than Ukraínian
bilingual teachers into the frontier Ukrainían districts,69

that Íf it
"r,d
r,/ere not for the supply of teachers províded by the Ruthenian Training School,
the iJlirainÍan children of tire province might not have received any ecucation
at aII.

1^

Under tire dírect j.on of Stratton, the clif f iculty 1n supplyirrg llkrainiau

6B }tanitoba, Report

of the Depg¡¡¡rent of Education-, 1913, p. 70.

69 lb1d. ,

19

15, p.

70 Ibid.

19

13, p. I24,

,

7

I.
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districts

with qualified teachers did not improve, and in order to staff

schools he rvas forced to issue temporary permits to unqualifted English
11

speaking volunteers. "

The bilingual schools legislation ruas undoubtedly one of the most

controversial parts of the Liberal reform prograûme. The campaign against
bilingual insEructlon prÍor to 1915 had been directed oríginally against the
teaching of UkrainÍan and Polísh. tnly after the Ðepartment of
Educatíon investigations were all.eged to shol that a "chaotic" condítion

exÍsted' \./as it decÍded that the French an<ì German languages r,rere inextricably
involved t,ith the Slavic languages. The final solution was thus decided to
be total abolitÍon of bilinrzt,rl-i"*.72

The Liberals presented their solution as being motivated by a

concern thaE non-Eng1ish I'fanít.obans be given an equal chance for participation
and advancement within a Britísh-Canadian societv.

Yet belorv this

avowedly benevolerrt intentlon, there were various obscure and lrrational

motlves ranging from exaggerated fear to sirnple prejudice, concerned less

vrlth any real problems which existed in Ukrainian and other billngual school
dfstricts

than r.¡ith accusations that Ukrainians were a "po1l-tical party"

aidÍng the

71

German \¡¡ar cause

through the propagation of 'run-Canadianlr ldeas

lbíd. , 1920, pp. 15 & 85.

72 lûorton, I,J"

L., op. cit., p. 35i.

and
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rnanti-Canadfanr' languages. The reformers, flushed wíth Britl-sh

patriotism, purgeci schools of "alien" culture and made them

supposed

agents of assimil.ation.

Ihe prlority
to whÍch the

cu1

of the Norris government \,ras clearly econoruic reform,

tural survlval of the non-Englfsl'r lsas subordinated. In that

area the Liberais implemented a number of prograÌrunes designed to help the
poorer stïata of society.
r.ras

lJkrainians benefited in

Tnany

T,rays. Amlnímum wage laro

enacted, along r,¡1th a Fair I'lage Bclard to enforce it.

Compensatíon

The l,Iorkmenrs

Act r¿as amended ín orcier to provide greater aÍd.

Nev¡

laws

rvere

lntroduced to upgrade standards of safety and sanitaLfon l-n factories and in

trades.

Amendments \,¡ere

introduced Èo prevent employnienË of children wl'rich

v¡ould conflict r,¡ith ne¡.r compulsory school attendanc. 1..r0".73 In the field of

public health and welfare, a Motherst Allor+ance Act- aided
raise theír children.

wl-dowed mothe::s

Eo

Limited state aid rvas also extended to handicapped

people who had no resources for survival.

Legislatíon

r^ras

enacred alloluing

needy school boards to obtain provincial loans. llkrainj-an hone-steaders in

frontier disEricts could hope for improvements as a result of progranmes ln
support of agriculEure. Along r,¡ith a number of :rgrícultural commi-ssions,

a

73 See l.Lanitoba Free Press, January B, 1913, for article dealing wítÌ't cases
of cirlld labour arnongst Ukrainian school age children who r.'ere found
performing field work such as seeding and harvesting, as well as worklng
as rvaterboys in the Tyndall quarries, and in a glass manufacturiug P1 ant
Ín Beausejour.

-L92*

Farm Loans

Act and a Rural Credits Act fÍrst excended lons-term lorv interest

loans to farmers and later authorized f:he formatlon of rural credit socleties.
Another act assÍsted needy farmers in establíshi-o lir¡oqt.n¡l. hords.

extension of the franchise to

\^7omen

The

and the beginnings of electrification

throughout the province were other far-reaching policy ímplemenÈations of the

Norris gu,r.rno,u.,t.

74

The determined reform*oriented Liberals ignored protests against the

abolition of bilingualism.

The Ukrainian Voí.ce resented the persistence of the

English pl:ess in referring to UkraÍnian Canadians as foreigners and emphatically
disputed the charge that Ukrainíans rrere recreatÍng the o1d r+orld in

Canada.

Such a goal ruas not \,¿anted by lllirainians, even if ít vrere possible:

"...all

rve

desíre is to be co-citizens of

Canada,

and good ones at that; industrious and loyal citizens
....You arrived here just as rve dj-d. In all faí.rness
you are in the same posítion in re-lation to this land
*^
éb
wg
d!9.
lLlE
onlv difference is that vou arrived
here a little sooner and so¡ne of you have already been
born here. But listen! - our children \,¡ere also born
here, and almost all of us have accepted cítlzenship, Yet
you always refer to us as foreigners. . . . And our children
also hear no better vrords than rdírty Galiciant, tforeignert,
etc. VIe are not foreigners, but citl-zens of Canada, just
as you are. i,Je are members of the Britlsh Empire and deslre
all duties toivards the
to have all ríghts, as \"re fulfill
nation and the empire. I'le \^tant to retain our language and
culture. As we1l, v¡e desire to learn your language and
adopt all that is good in your culture. In the politlcal
equal
arena we desire to stand on an equal 'l evel with you;
"
a^,,-1 é^nd f ree r+ith the f ree. "
\vrLll+L' ¡1,
Lrtg^ Equdr
',-i

?tr
t)

l.l. L., op- cit., pp. 353-56 e 374; and Donnelly, M. S., oP" cft., P'55.
75 ukrainskyi holos, July 28, 1916.
74 Morton,
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llkralnian SociaI Democrats were greatly clisappointed by the hostlle stand
taken by Labour M.L.A. R. A. Rlgg on bllingualÍsm.

In Working People, they

issued a condemnation of the Liberals for cienyíng non-English ciEizens
educatíon in theÍr

or+n language:

"No! Socíal Democrats refuse to comply. lJe recognÍze
the officÍal language of Ehe state but we claim the
right of all parents who t^¡ish to educate their children
in their natj-ve language to do so. The government has
no right to prevent this.... On the contrary, it should
be of assistance to these parents.... irTlrom do the Liberals
r^/ant to depríve? - I',thy the children of farmers and workers,
v¡ho r,¡í11 never recei.¡e more than an elementary educatíon
- whil-e the children of the Liberal bourgeoisie r¡ill
.,
nrrrsue fheir studies âr collese in a number of languages....t'

Iiitl-r abolition, the Ukrainian community
reliant in matters of its culture.

T'trose

r¿as

forced to be more self-

attendÍng the 1916 Ukrainj-an

bilingual teachers! convention, while admitting that tl'reir posítion
difficult,

76

\,Jas

sought new optíons for educating the community in lfs language

heritage, on theiï

11

o\,m

strength. "

Tl-le

and

Ukrainian committee in defense of

bilingualism agreed:
"It is obvious that this maLter has not ended for
us. \^Ie cannot and dare not let dorøn our hands ln
despair. I^Ihat ís left for us ro do? Fl-rst of all
ne are left with the task- of demanding the repeal
of the illegal proscriptions. Secondly until thís
illega1 forbidance is cancelled, we tvill ourselves
conduct the instructíon of our J-anguage' our history'
and of all that r+hicl"r we must knot+...."

jB

76 QuoÈed in Martynor.rych, O., "The llkrainj-an Socialist and i'Jorking Class
l.fovement in lnianitoba't, (Public Archives of Ïlanitoba: unpubllshecl student
paper for the Department of History at the University of ManÍtoba), 1973,
pp. 25-26.

holos, I'lay 3,
78 Ibid., May 24, 1916.
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It v¡as a fu1l half century before the Ui<rainj-an language

r.ras again

allowed a place in t-he currÍculum of Manitoba public schools. But the massive

protest of the UlcraínÍan conrnunity against the Liberal school- policy in
constitutes a major aspect of Ukrainian political

1916

activlEy during this period.

The confrontatlon over educational rights forced the Ulcrainian community into

a self-protective strategy as a hopeful prelude to a full and equitable
participatlon ln polltícs in l"l,anltoba.

CHAPTER

IX

TI{E NATIVIST REACTION DURING WORLD WAR T

Po11tically, the years of the First l{orld \,Iar v¡ere a peri-od of
great setback for the Ukrainian community Ín Manítoba" Besides experJ-encing
deÍeat in the bilingual schools question, Ukrainians suffered intensified
prejudice as

many

Anglo-llanltobans suspected or feared that their loyalties

rvere rsiÈh the Central Powers. The resultins hostile acts and restríctive

regulaElons represented in many vrays a continuation of the negat.ive attiEudes
developed tov¡ards Ukrainians before the lJar. RestrictÍons against Ukraínians
ruere applfed independently of any real threat.

Although immigrants from

Austro-Hungary, lJlcraínians did nc't identify rvith thefr "of ficial"

homeland,

a country r¿here they had been oppressed. Their expectatl-ons 1n terms of the
ro¡arts outcome hTere not contrary to t-hose of Canada or Brlt.ain.

In Europe,

lJkrainíans sought self-determinatíon, as did other national groups at the

tÍme; ancl this

movement was

directed against the Russian and Austrían llmpires.

Ukrainian leaders l-n fact saw an Allied victory as an opportunity to establish
an lndependent state.

Hence susplcions

that Ukrainians sympathized with the

r.¿artime enemies of Canada ruere unfourrded.

One

of the firsE legíslative enactments directed against Ukralnians

and other non-British imrnígrants \.¡as the Dominion governmentrs act respecËlng

"Britlsh Natiorrality, NaturalizatÍon and Aliens", rahích was passed in May of
i914. It changed naturalLzation procedrrres drastically.

Formerly, the

submission of an affidaviL to a commissioner, establishfng the fact Èhat an
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immigrant had been in Canada for three years ivas sufficient

for receivirrg

The nerv act required five yearsr residence,

a naturalization certificate.

an adequate knorvledge of linglish or French, and the acceptance of appllcatlons

by a superior court judge. As well, the Secretary of Stat.e had absolute
dj-scretionary po\,¡er Èo rvithhold naturaLizati-on, with or rvithouË asslgning
I
any reason, co people not deemed conducÍve to the "publíc good".

An event ¡o'hich evoked a great deal of anti-Ukralnian reactlon

¡¿as

the issu.ance of a pastoral letter on July 27, 1914, by Bishop N. Budka of the
Ukrainian Catholic Church iri Canacia. Budka felt that the future of trrlestern
Ukraine r¿as inextricably dependent on the outcome of the r+ar, 1n which Russia
appeared to be j-mminently lnvo1ved, since its lands rnight remal-n withln

Ehe

Ausfro-Hrrnparian Timnire thpw miphr'i oin',ritir l-he rest of the lltrainian
ru¡¿

territories

lr¡rI/r!

u

t

or they might fall victim to Russian imperialism. In response

the latter threat, Budka reported an official

announcement

Lo

by the Austrian

governmenE, calJ-ing all subjects to return and join ln the defense of that

country. Budka advised al1 those Ukralníans
subjects and

r¿ho

r'rho were

still

Austrlan

stil1 trad their famílfes in Gallcia, to consíder returning in

order to be able to take part in the defence of their homeland, natíon
familÍes.

.and

Those r+ho decided to stay in Canada , on the oË.her hand, r+ere urged

to take an interest in the plight of their homeland, and support the struggles
of theÍr nation.?

l

Statutes of

Canada.

Lgl4

, Cap. 44 , Sec. 2.

Manitoba Free Press, August

4,

L914.
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Budkars letter was issued at a time rr.hen neither Canada nor Britain

\^ras involved ín the European conflict"
{,Jere

It pointed cut to Ukrainians

r.¡ho

not CanadÍan citizens that they v/ere considered by the Austro-HungarJ-an

Emplre as being subject to certain obligations.

Irrespectíve of these staÈe

oblígatlons, Budka underlined the responsibilities of Ukrainian immigrants
towards their ovm natÍon and families r¿ho found themselves directlv involved

ln a war.

0n August 5, Britain, and ln turn Canada, declared \{ar on
and Austrla.

Budka now released another letter

affirrnlng the llkraÍnians?

loyalty Lo Canada and urging them to join the armed forces and to
the war effort.

Germany

In spíte of this second letter,

suDDorr

the Englfsh press persLsted

in using the fÍrst letter as evidence of dJ-s1oyalty. The Free Press assailed
the "AntÍ-CanadÍan Nationalísm" of ljkrainians ín Canada and accused

Budlca

of

functÍoning as a "chief mobllizing offtcer for the mílitary authorities of
Austro-Hungary", recruiting Ukrainians for "the ranks of regiments that will

fight in cooperation r,rith the mil-itary po\./er of Germany." The paper warned
that those who did not feel their first

duty to Canada and the British

"had better be got out of Canada and kept out."'

I

Ernpire

The ner+spaper pressed this

atËack asserting the Budka had urged Ukrainians to ret.urn lo Europe and fight

agaÍnst the Al1ied nations headed by Britain.-

I'fanítoba Free Press, August

pp.

5, I9l4;

278-279

Ì'lanitoba Free Press, AugusE

7,

1914.

and

1.

It accusecl htm of believlng

Canadian Annual Review

I9 14,
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that the "Canadian Ukrainer'

\^/as

an tre>ltraterritorial possession of A.ustrÍa,

under ¡\ustrian control", and of conspiring I'to

whose resldents r{ere sti1l

creaÈe ín Western Canada a Ruthenían national organizatÍon intended to

maintaín Ín per:petuity the language, customs and racial ideas of the
Ê

LÏlcralnían people.tt" All of Budk" I q norqn-'l 1'-testations of ioyal_ty, along

wíth the statements by varlous defenders rvere ígnored, as !üas a meeting of
three thousand Ukrainians in Winnfpeg addressed by Theodore Stefanik, Ivan
Negrych, Ivan Petrushevych, J. Lr. Arsenych, Taras Ferley and others, which
pledged lts loyalty to Canada and the Brltísh flag, and expressed a readiness
Á

to stand in their defence."

The organized Ukraínian community r,'as, rviÈh Ehe the exception of the

Ukrainl-an SocÍalists. unanlmous 1n íts declarátions of lovaltv Lor.rards Canada
and dedication f:ov¡ards the BritÍsh rvar effort.

The Ukrainian Social Democrats

ón the other hand, denounced manifestations of i-oyalty to the v¡ar effort.
They argued for the overthror^r of capitalism, seeing the war as a struggle

between capitallst

empÍres, seeklng new markets and colonies. I,lar 'úas

a

capítalist intrigue r.¡hÍch set the lrorking classes of various nations against
each other.

5 Ibid. ,

7

Augus

t I0,

6 Ukrainskyi holos,
7

}fartynor^¡ych,

l9 14 "

August 9, 19L4,

0,, op. cit., p.

23.
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Although sixty percent of Ukrainians in Canada at the time cf the
R

vrar were Canadian cftfzens," and ln spfte of thelr manifestatl-ons of loyalty,

titey ruere not spared from inclusíon in legislatíve enð.ctments designed to
restrict

the rights of civilían "enerny aliens".

of August 15n 1914, stated that all subjects of

A Dominl-on war proclamation
enemy

countries rvere líable

for arrest and detention, especíally if they shoulci try to escape, but that
those who pursued their normal occupationsquietly r,iould contínue to enjoy

the protectíon of the lar¿ and þs ornnt.ad the racpect and consideration ciue to
peacef

ul and law-abiding citizelrs.

Suspected, atternpterJ or successf ul

participatíon Ín the follorving acts r+arranted arrest and detention by the
Domínion Police, Northvrest. Ilounted Police or }4ilitia:

leaving or escaping

from Canada; aiding the enemy; passing inforniation to the enemy; espionage;
and hostil-e acts.

reliability

The detaÍning authoritíes could rel ease anyone

r+hose

they felt satÍsfied r.'ith, should that person agree to sign

an

undertakíng, swearíng to report perÍodically to auÊhoríties upon prescribed

ternìs. Those v¡íth

whom

to sign declarations, or

the authorit.íes \,/ere noL satisfied, or rvho refused
r,¡ho

failed to abide by the terms cjf their paroles,

rùere to be interned, according to the lav¡s of rvar and to be guarded by active

units of the Canadian Mllitia.'

ö

Young, Charles,

o

op. clt. , p.

Fo11or^rÍng

this, on August 22, the government

248.

, Privy Council Order Number 2L50, August 15, i914; and C_anada Ín the Great
i{ar, Toronto: United Publishers of Canada Limited, circa 1917-1921, v.2,
p. 147.
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proclaimed the l,/ar Measures Act, assuming srueeping ernergency

accountability to Parll-ament or exÍsting

po\,:¡ers

r,/ithout

1u0.,=.10

In September of I9L4, T. R. Deacon, the }f,ayor of l.Iinnipeg, called

a

public meeting at which all non-English ínmigrants \,¡ere given a chance to declare
their support of England ín the European war. The Ukralnians being represented
by J. Petrushevych, each non-Engi-1sh speaker briefly lntroduced his group and
then proceeded to praise England for defending civilízation

her quíck ,ri"toty.ll

and freedom, wishing

}feanwhÍle growing unemployment and destitution

amongsÈ

"enety allens" led to an Order-in-Council on October 28, which permiÈted them
Èo apply for special permits to leave the country in search of ro.L.12

By

November, of fices r^Iere e-stablished ín l{innipeg and Brandon, where regisÈrars

listed all

enemy

aliens according to name, âBê, nationality,

place of residence,

occupation, deslre or intention to leave Canada, intention of roilitary service,
and the names of their next of kin.
$7ere

All aliens ¡vithin 20 r,rtles of a reefstrar

to appear as soon as possible for inte-rrogaÈion. Those

¡,rho

had no desire

Eo leave Canada, or who were not permitted to do so, r,rere allorved to remaln at

large upon declaring that they had the desÍre and
conformingly to the
make monthly

Lar^/s

mearrs

and customs of the country .

Canada

They were required to

reports and to carry special internal travel vlsas and identtfication

cards. Those

deemed dangerous, along rn'íth those who

Statutes of Canada, August 22, i914, Cap.2.
11 ljkrainskyi holos, September 16, 1974.
t2 Privy Council Order Number 272I, October 28, l9I4
10

to remain Ín

failed to reglster, were
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lnterned as Prisoners of l^,rar. In practice, federal internment

camps began

to function as unemployment cenLres for those r"iro faced destitution
of a lack of work.

B,

opportunities iricreased"

year of the ¡./ar, approximately 80,000 a1Íens r+ere registered.

During the first

0f the

Many were released once enployment

be-cause

000 rvho rvere interned, about tr¿o thirds \,¡ere "Aus Lrians " , and the

urajorfty of these were UkrainÍutu.I3

During 1915, accusations against the Ul<rainian community contlnued.
A llcrainían relief

fund established in 1914 v¡as suspected by police authorities

and the press as possible evidence of treason:

"Is there a lvidespread movemeni going on in rves tern
for the support of the enemÍes of iha lìmni ra
through money asslstance. . . .tt i. e. t' . . . to assf s t irr
prosecuEing the vrar against Great Britain rnd hpr
Canada

AI,LIES

o
¡

11

'l /,

Those collecting for the fund \,rere arrested, rvhlle the Canadian Ruthenlan,
main advertíser for the fund, was subject to police investigation.

i-n fact tüas lntended to offer rellef

to ínhabftants of hrestern

faced starvation as a result of a disastrous flood.

a

The fund

Uþ.raJne ç¡ho

The tv¡o thousand dollars

collected for the fund was destined for starving families upon Ehe termination
of the war and not for the armies of either
Polish Rellef

Comml-ttee which was

Germany

or Austria.

A sfinilar

involved in sending morley to Austria

\üas

not subjected to sirnilar treatment, and in fact received over two thousand
13 Canada Ín the Great l.lar: pp, 152-54; and Boudreau, Joseph A" , "1914-1919:
Interníng Canadars tEnemy Alienst t', Canada: An Historl-cal Miagazinen Vol" 2,
Number l, Septernber 1974, p. Il; and Morton, Desmond, "Sir I'lilliam Otter
and Internment Operat.ions in Canada durlng the First World tr^Iar", Ca.nadian
Historical Revlew, Vol. LV, No. 1, Mar:ch, 1974, p. 32.
14 Manitoba Free Press, ìfay B, 1915.
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doilars in contributfons from the Saskatchek'an Goverrunent, r.thii-è the
Lleutenant Governor of Manltoba acted as lts Honorarv Presideni.l5
The Canadian Ruthenian proiested this double. standard and questÍoned trhj

loyal citizens of

Canada

- lJkraínlans farmers and workers -

Dersecuted for their humane u"tlorrs.

r.üere

being

16

Durfng Ehe v¡ar, unemployment anìorrgst Ulcrainians ín Wesf:ern Canada
reached crisis proportions, as large numbers of I'aliens" were dlsmissed from
slackening industríes, and employers adopted a patriotic preference for
"Canadian labour".

For l{ínnípeg and the \{est, the years 1913 to 1915 v¡ere

depression years following a boom phase. By }fay of I9I4, there l/as acute

distress amongst unskilled labourers ín l{anitoba. All trades experienced
major slowdor¿rs, cutbacks and layofís"
ruorkers rvas

dor^rn

Tn 0ctober, the number: of rallroad

402, cornpared to the prevÍous year. The remaining workers

received 207 fewer r¿ork hours. In November Lhe

CPR

latd off 1,500 construction

and repaÍr workers, and the Canadian Northern laid off 300 labourers. By Aprfl
of 1915 there i¿ere 12,000 unemployed in Winnipug. i7

Earll' ín 1914, there \,rere incidents of Ukralnlan fiirmígrants being
jaíled for eating out of garbage cans, vrhl-le others asked to be jailed tn
order to escape starvation.

1q

&i!. ,

Yray

10,

On l4ay

26, 1914, two thousand unemployed r,rorkers,

i9 i5.

l6 Iianadyiskyi Rusyn, l{.ay 12, 1915.
Joseph Harry, "The Econor,ric Bacl<ground of the l,Jinnipeg General
L7 Sutcliffe,
S trike:
l{ages and l^Iorking Conditions " (}f .4. Thesis , University of ìfanitoba,
1972), pp. 22*26.
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mostly Ukralnians, marched through l.linnipeg demanding "\¿ork or breadr'.

police attenrpted to arrest a

man addressing

t{}Len

the marchers, Ëhey were beat-en

f rvith =horr.l".18 Thousands of unemployed Ukrainians gathered in \iinnipeg,
Èhe main clearing house for r+orkers. Without food and shelter, they appealed

of

to

members

of city council for he1p. A meetíng addressed by I'Í.L.A. R. A' Rlgg

and Socialfst leader H. SalÈzman was urged to march on the legislature.

There, Premier Roblin lnformed the unernployed thaE ihose who had not been

residents of the city for one ye.ar would have to appeal to fecleral agencies.
Althougir one lmmigration agente upon belng confrontecl by tl're denands of the
unemployed, suggested letting"them damned Austrians dror,¡n in the river",

the

lct
-Conmrissioner of Lnrnigratlon eventually consented to set up soup kitchens.

After enduring the cold and hunger of rvintern the Ukrainian

unemployed

again took t.o the streets in the spring of 1915. They demonstrated peaceftilly

before Ehe city hall and legislature Ín order to bring attention to rheir
efforts to secure food and jobs. 0n April 19, a mass demonstration of over
fíve thousand non-unionized, non-British ruorkers marched in the streets,
asserting that Ehey \^¡ere not enemies and demanding "bread and tsorlc".
march r.ras díspersed by club-wieldÍng políce.

The

0n Apr:'-l 22, there r,¡as another

demonstration by ten to fifteen thousand unemployed, who marched from Point
Douglas to the Iegíslature, where Premier Roblin promised to devíse employment

1B

Martynowych, 0., "The tfkrainian Socia1fst Movement
Journal of Ultrainian GraduaÈe Studies, Vo1. 1, lio.

l9 lastrenrskyi, T., op. ciË., pp.

T06*107

.

in Canada 1900-'l9IB",
'1, 7976, pp. 32^33.
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schemes

provldfng sone 5500 jobs. But the results rvere ninimal and chaotic

as experienced by the hundreds of Uicrainians arrd Poles t¿ho v¡alked the railway
tracks to The Pas only to find that nel jobs on the Hudson Bay Railroad r¡ere

.20
alreadv rr-l--Let.
Demonstratíons by the unemployed gave tr'a)/ to more desperate actions.

In May of 1915, hundreds of Ukraínians and non-British v¡orkers marched to the
United States hoping to fÍnd jobs, and to escape persecution. 0n May

14,

approximately 200 unemployed Ukrainians, Poles, Germans and Russians left
irlinnipeg on foot.

At the border they \.¡ere stopped by the Northr^'est

Police and sent to the ínternment
nernrJ

f-s for entrw {nt-n rhe

î.lni

camp

Mounted

in Brandon because they lacked necessary

recl Stata".2l

A second column of over one thousand

unemployed set out for the border a ferv days later.

Answering forervarnings that

they would be stopped, they replíed that it r.¡as "better to die frorn bullets
than from hunger". One fifth

of the original marchers actually reached the

border after tvro days r,¡ithout food or \.Iater, sleeping in the open durlng
{-^1^-^-&
'
!¡ru¿ç!r!ç¡rL
weather. The mayor of Emerson arranged basic fOod and Shelter
raany

for the marchers, prior to their being sent e,íther to the Brandon
11

or back io l,iinnipèg."

camp

In Portage la Prairie, a delegation of desLitute

Uk¡:ainian residents vísíted }fayor Taylor to plead for work or relíef,

ln lieu

23
of rvhich they asked to be interned to prevent their starvation.-

20 Ukrafnskyi holos, Aprí-l 28, 1915; and I'rartynowych, 0., op. cit., p. 33; and
Kanadyiskt¡Í Rusyn, Ifay 5, 1915.
21. Kanadyiskyi Rusyn, May 19, 1915; and Ukrainskyi holos, May 19, 1915.
22 Kanaciyiskyi Rusyn, May 19, 1915. See also lta"itr¡" fr"" pre*, Aug. 2 &5, 1915.
23 lbid.; and Brandon Sun lleekly, May 27, i915.
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The Brandon ínterment camp v¡as located in the cityfs l^llnter Fair
.)L

arena. Over one thousand Ulirainians constituted the majority of those detained.'T!,n
¡L4lr¡lr
Iltg

tvéÞ

rh^
Ltlç site of numerous escape attempts. In May of 1915,

Dmyfro

Kowalchuk, one of the Ukrainian internees, leapt from a second floor window
and managed to hobble wíthin n'íne miles of the American border on a broken

ankle."

A month later a mass escape attempt by seventeen Ukrainians resulted

in the fatal shooting of elghteen-year-old Andrerv Grapko, as he

scrambl-ed

Èhrough a stable rvindow. The unsuccessful escape involved cutting a hole

through the arena floor, and squeezing through a basement boiler room into

stable.

The local Brandon paper bríefly

a

mentioned the fatal shooting of Grapko,

as well as the pitchforking of otirer prisoners, while elaborating on the fact

that soldiers had soiled their uniforms when pulling one of the escapees out
of an lnactive boí7et.26

The conditions at Brandon were rnild when connpared to the harsh

regirnes maintained at carnps such as the one at Kapuskasíng, Ontarlo,
\^/as ringeci

with barbed tuire, watchtowers and armed soldiers.

"The food rsas bad.... In each barrack, there r,lere elghty
men. When anyone protested against abusive treatment'
spoiled foods or hard work 1n the woods during heavy
frosts, they immediately locked hrirn into a cold ísolaËor.
Epidemics of influenza broke out fn the camps taking the
l.Íve of many interned Ukraínians .. .. Anyone escaping
from a camp tüas chaseci by a posse rvith dogs, and upon

24 KanadylskyÍ Rusyn, December

25 Brandon Sun l^leekly, lfay
26 Ibid.o June 3, 1915.

6,

15'

1915"

1915.

whJ-ch
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being captured r¿as throvm into the cold isolators
for three r¿eelcs. In these lsolators the interned'
lived solely on bread and water."

0f those interned in camps, L07 died, many srÌccumbing Eo infectious diseasese
tuberculosis, cold, exhaustíon and poor nutrition.
conf ined.

to insane

^svlnrr,s

A simílar number \./ere

^ô
.'o

InternmenE added to the increasins disillusionment of Ukraínían

lnrmigrants wíth the ldea that Canada was a country of freedom and democracy.
One

contributor Eo the Canadían Ruthenian noted that in Canada there were

all the manifestatíons of Russian despotism: i.e.,

the denial of

democratic ríghtse sunmary arrests, unemployme-nt, discrimination

human and
and

chauvinisin:

"It can no longer be this way. l^Je cannot look on
passively as a small group of deranged hoi¿lers
attempts Eo terroríze everyone arld endeavours wlth
al1 lts strength Ëo take us loyal citizens of this
Domíníon under their feet and completely r+ithout.
cause, cast upon us the veil of disloyalty and the
rr
tl-Kes.

,.,,.,

¿Y

An interned LTkrainian r,¡orker writing to the socl-alis¡ Working People also
expressed his bitterness

:

"...hho levelled tl-ie mountains from sea to sea?
I,,ho built the railroads and cultivaEed this \,rasteland
r.¡here formerly only the ruind howled? [,Ie, the vlctims

27 Kravchuk, Petro, Na novii zemli, Toronto: Tovarystvoobiednanykh ukraiintsiv
Kanady, 1958 Grr--!hg__Ugy_!g!9, Toronto: Assocl-ation of United Ukrainlan
Canadians, 1958), p. 118. I(ravcirukrs description is based on accounts
publlshed in the lJkrainian communist press in Canada. For one of the few
published first person accounts of life ín the ínternment camps, see
Iasnovsicy, Pylyp, Pid ridnym I pid chuzhym nebom, Buenos Alres: Vydarrnytstvo

Iuliana Serediaka, 196t (U"¿"r U"ti""
fr
Julian Serediak Publíshers' 1961), pp.""¿
211-38.
28 Morton, Desmond, op. cit., p. 56.
29 Kanadviskvi RusYn, June 9, 1915'

, Buenos Aires:
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who today are beíng tortured in a rnanner
reminiscent of t.he ChrísLían captj-ves held by
the Turks 500 years ago. . . . [l'Je] maice our case knoru'n
so that ail Ukrainians and all the natfons of
the ruorld might see how the b1ind, rcivilizedr
English chauvínists and their Canadian hangers-on JU
1^

treat foreigners....rr

Those Ukrainians noL in the camps continued to be the ta-i:get of
?l

discrimlnallon, lootings and violent assaults."-

The judiclary prior to and

during the war also reflected the anti-iikraínian sentíments of the períod"
One Brandon

magístrate

\,Jas approached

by a group of concerned citizens,

alarmed et rumours of ruhite gírls marrying Chinese men. Upon ínvestigating

the matter, the magistrate assured the people thaÈ the rumours \\rere not true'
a2

as the girls marrying the Chlnese \./ere not v¡hite but Gallclan."'

Thehangi.ngs of

a number of Ukrainians for murder brought community accusatíons that
severity of the sentencing

r^,as

Èhe

due to the fact thaÈ those being tried ruere

Ukrainíans. In 1913 the settlers of the Dauphin dístrlct

unsuccessfully
,ì?

petitioned to have John Baranrs death sentence

commuted

Eo a jail- term.""

A year later a ten thousand signature petÍtion pleading clemency in the case
1./,

sf John Krafchenko also failed to change the verdict.-*
the perÍod sheds

some

A historian of

light on the second case:

"To the authorities Krafchenko v¡as rvi-latr¿as politely
called a Ruthenian and ímpolitely called a Bohunk.r'

30 Ctted in }fartynowych, 0., "The Uarainian
Ifovement in Manitoba", op. cit., p. 25.

Sociallst

35

and Working CIass

31 Yuzylc, Paul , op. cit., p. 187.
32 Brandon Sun I,Jeekly, February 20, 1913.
33 Kanadyiskyi Rusyn, AprLL 26, 1913; and Ukrainskyi holos, April 16, 1913.
34 l.Jinnípeg Tribune, July 4, 1914. T\+o other l]i<rainians \,üere hanged Ín 1916.
35 Gray, James, A Bov from l^linnipeg, Toronto: l'tacmillan of Canada, 1970, p. 81'
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IJasyl Sr,r-vstun, a communÍty leader during these years, complaineo of the

inherent prejucìices of the judicial systen agaínst Ukraínian Canadians:
t'Here r¡e shoul<i have our ov¡n Justice cf the Peace,
or if not, then one who would not. despíse us and laugh
^.
- Jc'
at us but Èry to understand our pleas.tt

In June of 1915, a federal Fress Censorship Board was established
in order to monitor the "allen" language press j.n Canada. Crlticism of
Canadian foreÍgn or domestlc policy v/as considered treasonous, and the

Ukrainian language press \ras v/arned against criticizing
1'

as wel1.-'

^É\us

Ernpire

In Winnipeg, efforts by Ukrainian citizens to take part in the

Dominic¡n Day parade

rrom

the Russian

Eraa.

Ín l9l5 were rejected on tl)e grounds that they had come

3B

During 1916, besides abolíshing the bilingual educatlon rights of
Ëhe

provincets non-English populatíon, the Liberal government of }fanÍtoba also

considered franchise restrictions

against non-Engllsh citizens through the

re-establishment of educatlonal tests and qualifícations.

in light of the fact that Lhe enfranchisement of all
Ukrainian

\^romen

This decision

came

\.romen seemed imminent.

r+ere actively involved in preparing themselves for the vote.

The Ukrainian Womenrs Educatíonal Assocíatfon in l^linnipeg prepared a leafleÈ

Vn'rno
!vu¿¡ót

/-1narl
u¡¡4LruÐ,nc

uu.
^ñ

ni
LrL.,È

¡
P.

)79,
LI9

0., "The tlkrainian Socialist Movement Ín Canada 1900-1918",
Journal of Ukrainian Graduate Studies, Vol. 1, No. I, 7976, p.33.

I'farÈynoruych,

38 Ukrainsk)'i holos, June

30,

1915.
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on the matLer of the franchise:
¡nust take extra care, so that Ín the legislature t
there might be as many such members as possible, who
r+ould solidly and honestly defend our Ínierests - the
interests of the poor people and not the rich r'¡ho
squeeze the last drop of blood from us.
"Every woman can register reg,ardless of r'¡hether or not
she knor¿s how to sPeak Eng1ish.
"There is not the slightest reason to be afraid of 39
I'i^le

r ç6rÞ

Lcr ¿rró.

The Liberal party whích had once vigorously criticlzed

Conservatives for implementing franchise restrictions
had nor¿ come full

the

for the non-Englísh

circle, rvith disenfrancl-risement schemes of its

ot'm.

During the I9l4 election, the Liberal campaigner Nel1ie I'fcClung had dismissed
rvholesale, Conservative arguments against the enfranchlsement of
grounds that this rvoulcl Ínclude foreign

r,¡onìen

women

on the

as rvel1. Yet, when in power,

the Liberals reacLed to the spectre of "foreign"

women

votíng, vrlth proposals

to make the enfranchisement of all foreign-born, both male and female,
Practlcal tests of reading and writing Ín English
increasingty diffÍcult.
r,{ere to be the criteria

upon whicl-r the franchise coul-d be v¡ithheld from the

non-Eng1ish. Attorney General A. B" Hudson supported such a proposal as dÍd
provincial Treasurer and former Liberal leader Edv¡ard Brown, who stated:
"Any such movement v¡ould receive my entire sympathy and
support. The question of tire foreign vote has always
been a serious one in llanitoba and noç¡ that the \.70men are
enfranchisecl the problem becomes doubly acute."

40

tt
39 "Vidozva do ukrainskoho zhinotsËva u Vinnipegu çrtAn Appeal to the Ukrainian
Tom IV, PP. 159-60.
Women of i^JinnipeE"), quoted ln Marurrchak, M., Studi1....,
40 illnnipeg Tribune, Irebruary , 1916 .
1-
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R. A. Rigg, on the other hand, opposed any franchise based on educational
LCS

Lð .

ttTo disfranchíse any manr or lJomart no\'Ir even for
a period, is to enslave that man or lloman"... Every
man has the inherent right to his part fn the
government of the counEry. If ive do away with h-f s
the fundamenÈaL .+r
franchise, then \{e go dead against
t,t
-

principles of democracY."

The Lrlnnipeg Tribune had urged such a policy, claiming that it '¡as only falr

in a Brí¡ish country, that voters should have a speaking, ff not reading,
knowledge of the English language, unlíke t-he "thousands of v¡omen to

Enslish orint ís as unreadable as the lnscríption on an obelisk...."

whom

The

enfranchisement of such people, it feltr r'ùas adding Èo the "dangers of our

cltizenship":
are lÍving ín special tÍmes. The men v¡ho speak
the IinglÍsh language and Lhe r¿omen t¡ho endure the
anguish of the \tar are not those of a foreígn tongue'
save in rare cases.tt
"l^Je

42

The l,Jinnipeg Teleg,ram also expressed a desire to deny the vote at least for the

duration of the r,Jar to those cltizens

r¿ho

had come from the Central European

The l^linnipeg Board of Trade passed a resolution in February of

¿+3

nations.'-

IgL6, advocating Lhe complete dl-senfranchisement of naÈurallzed aliens until
their respective count.ríes of origfn relinquished"all righrs of citizenshfp
/, /,
over theml'*+ The Canadian Club also passed a resoluLion calling for the

dísmissal of people of alien origln from provlncial and federal

positions

as

they constiLuLed a securíty tirk.45

4T

rbid.

42

Ibld., January 13,

Telegram, December25 , 1916.
Manj-toba Free Press, FebruarY 2r, 19 16 .
I^linnipeg Tribune, February 23, 1916.

43 I,ii.nnipeg
44

1916.

governmenË
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Thls increasing pressure for the complete isolaÈion of the
non-English populaLion r,¡as accompanled b,v various rumours. In the spring

of 1916 klinnipeg papers gave promínent exposure to news that three hundi:ed
I'Austrlans" Ín the Broad Valley area r./ere arming themselves and organizi-ng
an attack against. the districtfs

English population. The storíes were

complete fabrications, created by a local stonecrusher wiEh rvhom far¡ners had
t+6
not cooperated.*" Other stories claimed that foreign-born citizens of North

I,Iinnipeg possessed fl-rearms in preparatíon for an ,rprislng.q/

In July of 19i6, síx Ukrainian editors in }tanÍtoba released a joint
statement protesting that while "Austriantt settlers such as the Bohemians
and others rlrere rvelconed, the Ukraini.ans l.rere persecuted for the sole reason

"thaE they were so unhappy as to be born into Austrlan

bondagerr':

"Thousands of our iJkrainian boys have enlisËed,
with the Canadian overseas force and many have already

lost their llves fíghting beside their Englísh brethren on the baEtlefields of France. And as the price
of thelr blood r^re have the right to ask the Canadian
DeoÞIe for better trearment of the Canadían llkrainians."

In spÍte of the general hostility
many Ukrainian Canaclíans

4B

against tirem durl-ng the rvar,

joined the Canadian arnied forees'and served in

'

Europe. Proscriptions ag,aÍnst theír enlístment specifled that un-naturallzed
Illcrainians from Austria \ùeïe not permitted to serve in any branches of the
46 i{anadyisky_i Rusyn, }{ay 10, 1916.
47 Ìfanitol¡a Free Press, January 25, I9I7.

48 Quoted in Yuzyk, P., op. cit., p. 188.

a1q
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Canadian fo::ces, while those naturalized were allot"¡ed to serve Ln Canada

only. Those who had come from the Russian Empíre rvere obligated for
European servíce r¿hether naturalized or not, and approximately tr¿o thousand

of these llkrainians served ruÍth the Canadian Expeditionary Force 1n EuroP..49
Thousands of others, for r,'hom enlistment r¿as forbidden, registered as
RussÍans, poles or Bohemians, or Anglicized their names in order'to ".,u*.50
i.iany died in Europe, whileone ukrainían canadian, Fillíp Konovale ruTas ê\'Jarded

the VictorjaCross for his "most conspicr.rous bratery and leadership" durlng
Thousands more Ukraínian Canadians served up to three years ivith
brttl..51
Canadian Forestry Division units in England. Scotland and France' Some of

the lumber

camps rrTere seventy

percent Ukrainirun'52

I^ Septemt¡er of 1917 the War Times Election Act disenfranchlsed all
citizens r,'ho r^¡ere born in enemy countries and naturalized after }farch 31, 1902,
or r,¡hose motlier tongue t^¡as that of an enerny country. AII dísenfranchised
citizens and their sons noE of legal age \^/ere released from combat servÍce'
The act also extended the franchise to all those men, regardless of age, who
r.¡ere in the service, as well as to their immedíaLe female relatives'

it disenfranchÍsed naturalized cítizens of "enemy" orÍgin,

Thus

\./ho r^7ere expected

Eo oppose conscription, while extending the franchise to those men and

\^Iomen

Ifarunchak, M., op. cit., Tom IV., pp. 188-89'
l{ar ls a matter
50 The exact number of Ukrainians v¡ho served in the FÍrst World
op' çit', P lBi
P.,
Yuzyk,
i0-i5,000.
betrveen
vary
of speculation. Estimates
Ukrainian
The
l'{'
¡farunchatr",
and
244;
,
and ioung, Charles, eP-:- ri!--, P.
CanadlanÀ, p. 325" prior to his death, Dr. V.J. Kaye inltiated a massive
examination of Canadian military records in order to ascertain a more accurate
figure in this regard.
5l llacrouch, F.A. (ed
1953*54, l{innipeg: ttr. t-lt tr,itt'iutt Busíness Directory, 1953-54, p. 79.
49

52 lfarunchak, lf.

'

Studíi
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expected to support it.53

WarËime

legislation was sufflciently

complicated to both deny the

vote to naturalized Ukraj-nians, as tvell as to make them subject to military
servi-ce" Theoretical milÍ-tary exclusions

\ÀIere

to be accompanied by

certlficates of exempt.lon which were only issued upon appearing before
compete-nt

a

Judge. Thus, rvith the implementation of federal conscription in

I9I7, the door v¡as left open for the forced induction of dfsenfranchised
citizens t''ho \^7ere not informed of the intricacies of pertinent leg1-slation.
Recruíting officers and CanadÍan rr¡ilitary police raided farms and Ukrainlan
weddings in order to apprehend and índuct potential conscripts.

Those

found r¿ithout service exempt.Íon certificates \,rere treated as service evaders.
¡r¡ar,=rs
!vLo! ñ^^F
l,uùL ñ^^ts^

f ^^^_l

\.7ho

\^rere responsÍble

for conveying the complex v¡artime

1egíslatlon to the public, seldom lnstructed Ulcrainlans as to their obligations
other than to advise that they were excl-rrded from service as

enemy

aliens,

and were to labour hard and quletly without taking an interest in the war.

As a result of these ambigúit.íes, a number of llkrainlans from rural areas
Ë,

r^Iere

l,

arrested and brought to l,linnipeg to stand trial before mj-liËary court.--

The First l^Iorld I,Jar i¿as thus a períod of great socíal and poliËical

upheaval for the Ukrainian community in Manitoba. It

ro.'as

a Eime when

53 Statutes of Canada, 1917, Cap. 39; and Canadian Annual Revier¿, 1917, p.
and Boudreau, Joseph 4., "T'i:re enemy alien problem in Canada, L9L4-L92I"
(PhD.Thesís, Uníversity of California, Los Angeles, 1965)¡ PP. 92 e 95.

3323

clt., pp. LI6.-20; and Humeniuk, Peter, op. cit., p"

L27.

54 lastremsky,

T,,

c¡p.
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anti-llkrainian fears and sentlments i.rnited v¡ith intense rvartíme '¡atrfotl-sm
and legislative

enactments to <íeprive the llkrainian community of some of its

most basic ríghts.

Certain educational rights

r.r7e-re

r¿ithdrar¡n, the right to

voEe was deníed to most, community leaders were maligned, and traditional

freedoms of expressfono novement and association rvere forfeÍted altogether
f

or t.hose 1n the fnbernnent

camps.

CHAPTER X
POST-I,JAR

POLITICAL SOLIDARITY AND SELF-ASSERTTON OF THE UKRÄINIAN

COMMUNITY

By 19IB, the soclal and polítical
changed sfgniflcantly

compositlon of l{anitoba

as increasing numbers of demobllized soldiers

returned from Europe. 0n the economic scene, strikes became proniinent
as risfng class consciousness led to stubborn conflicts bet'¡¿een labour
and capit.al .

'Ihe anti-foreign natívism r.¡hich had heightened during the

r¿ar shÍfted torvards the domesEic economic front ruíth the non-British
becoming the alleged cause

of economic problems and politícal

radlcallsm. The pervasj-ve fear of the non-British as tlìe agents
of politlcal

radicallsm and Bolshevísm led to the initiatlon

of r.'ldespread

government Ínvestigations into this matter, re-su1tíng in the enactrnenl:

of

more repressíve orders-in-council directed agalnst non-British

citizens.

In the spring of 1918 PrÍme ìlinister Borden ordered an exÈensive
country-I,/ide investigatíon to determine the extent of radical activlties

wfthín Canada. Any seciitfous groups v¡hlch might obstruct the full
prosecutlon of the war v¡ere to be identified.

The purposg rrrâs Ëo deternj-ne

whether or not the Dominion and oÈher police forces v;ere strong enough to

maintain public order. An alternative r.res the possible creat.fon of Cítizenst
Protectl-ve Leagues as in the United States in order to help control alien
subverslon.

I

-

I Robin, Ilartin, _
Queenrs University,

L971,

p. I6L"
_2L5_

,

I(ings ton:
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Warranting special attention i¡as the Social Democrat.ic Fartv

of Canada as well as more radlcal groups such as the Internatl-onal liorkers
of the l^lor1d, whích had disseminaËed socialist literature-

amonq IJlcrainians

and other workers, urging the destructíon of all state authority, the

subversion of ::eltglon and the obliteration of property righrs.

Ottrer

revolutionary groups such as the llkrainian RevolutJ-onary Party organized
publlc meetings and popularized

Communi.st

from Soviet Russia. Such activitíes

materÍals and lfÈerature recelved

brought calls for increased restríctions

to be implemented against the non-British"

Acting chi.ef cornmissioner of

police, A. J" Candon, called for an orcler-in-council forirldding the holding
of neetings in foreign languages, as r"ell as prohlbitíng the dístríbution of
a1l literature
Democrati

issued by groups such as the I.i.i.Ii. and the Lkrainían Social

c Party.2

The result of these pressures was that ín the last months of the

war a number of orders-in-council restrícted the rights of speech¡ Þrsssr

associationrand assembly. One of these orders prohibited the appeaiance of

publlcatlons 1n any of fourteen "foreign" languages, one of ¡qhlch

i¿as

Ukrainian. A fer'l days later, another order declared fourteen specific
e
assocíatisns lffeoal - Ámnno fl..e organizations lisÈed were lhe International
I'Iorkers of the I,Jorld, the Ukrainian Social Democratíc Party and the Social

Balar,ryder, Aloyslus , Canadlan-Soviet Relatíons Betrseen the
Toronto: University of Toronto Press, L972, pp. 24-26.

i^Jo_rld i^,rars,

Þri\^, .^,,-^"'1
^,der ìb. 2381, September 25, 1918, and Ib. 2384, September
28,19i8. See also R ob 1n , Mar t in , e-p__ ril:_, p . 16 6 .
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Democratic Prrty.4

This second order-in-council included a general

clause v¡hl-ch gave authorities the power to cìeclare any other assocÍation
unlar^¡ful as well.

A1so, Ukrainían and other languages were prohibited

from meetings and assemblíes of any kind.

Finally, in October, the

government took the unpreced.ented step of prohibiElng the right to scrike.5

rn order to supervlse Èhe enforcement of these and otirer

1av¡s and

regulaËions, a Department of Public Safety lras established.6

The ban on assoclatíng rvith the Ukrainian Soclal Democratíc

Party as a dangerous politícal

party carríed a

maximum

penalty of five years

imprisonment, along r,¡ith a $5,000 fl-ne. The continued economic subordinatj-on

of the Ukrainian worker in Canada, coupled ruith the \,/arif-me restríctions
directed against the Ukralnian community, had the effect of lncreasjnp the
membershíp

of the LlkraínÍan Social Democratic Party as well as r,¡idenlng the

base of the partyrs support. Numberíng only 101 members ín 1907, by mid- I9I7

the party still

numbered

only 600, rvhlle at the time of lts prohlbition tn

míd-1918, the party numbered some ?,000 members. The restricËj.ons imposed
upon the Ukrainian conrnuníty in general and the Ukrainían Social Democratic

Party in particular rej-nforced the partyrs acceptance of Bolshevism.

TLre

party leadership belleved that the rights they ¡vere being denfed flourished
wfthin the new Soviet state.

4

Balar,ryder,

The lncreased ldentifl-cati-on luith the Dårtv

4., op. cit., p.

24-26.

5 Privy Council Order No. 2525, 0ctober 1J., 1918"
6 Robin, I'f . , op. cit. ,

p. 166.
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as a result of government repressions was also evicienced by the

r+1-despread

popularity of the partyts successor organization during the post-war
period - the lJkrainian Farmer Labour Temple Association.T

As the conclusion of Ehe war neared, and as the Canadlan

economy

turned íncreasingly towards a recessíon, Canadian \,zar veterans became central

figures ín the þub11c reactlon against Canadats "forelgn" population.

¿\s

early as 1915, veterans' groups across Canada had held publíc meetings, passing
resolutions to have "Austrian" Ukrainíans cleported, after
as undesirable inrnierants.

Èhe ruarrs conclusÍon,

B

I'lartime demands had establisheri hJsh orices for Manl-toba

agricultural produce.9 l{assíve recruiting, combined r,¡iËh a cessaLl-on ín
immigration, created labour shortages resulting in general wage increases.
By r.rarts enci, however, there \,¡as a falIíng away ln crop outputs, whl1e

productíon costs remained high. i{ínnipeg industry vras characierlzed by
long work hours and a drop fn the real \,rages of labourers, against
backdrop of spiralling

1n

costs.*"

a

Betrveen 1915 and 1919 money vrages of

r¿orkers failed to keep pace with price increases and the soaring cosEs of

.

1MnS.

li

7 Yuzylc, Paul , op. cit:, pp. 98-99; and }fartynor,rycho OresE, "The lä<rainian
SocÍa1lst Mor¡ement ín Canada: 1900-I918", Journal of l]krainian Graduate
studies, vo1. II, Ìrlo. I, L977, pp. 27-30.
B Iastremsky, T., op. cit., p. 123; and Canadian Annual Revier¡o LgZl" pp. 345-50.
9 Morton, W. L., op. cit., p. 356"
10 lbid., p. 359.
11 Sutclíffe, Joseph Harry¡ op. cir.r p. 32,
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During 1918 and 1919 returnÍ,ng soldí ers had

f er,¡ emp

t

sy*.r.,t prospects

awaiting Èhem. Factories \,rere unsanitary, while the city of l,linnipeg
suffered severe housing shortages and inflated rents."1,
for veterans involved lands of very poor quality.

Sett.lernent schemes

The conbined effect \\'as

to create a deepfelE animosity amongst veterans agalnst those men rorho had
stayed in Canada and prospered during the war. For Ukralnians in }fanÍcoba" the

Proscriptlons against their enlistment enabled them to benefit from wartime
industrial wages and farm prÍces" As a result of the rvar

economy sone areas

of Ukrainian seËtlement prospered ancl expanded. School Inspector F. H. Belton
described the expansion of Ulcrainian and other non-Enplísh sefrlers in the

Roblin dlstrict:
"The advance of the non-English speaking oopulatior-r,
outward from the slopes of the Riding and Duck Mountains
in the last ten years, creates a situatfon that is at
l-easL startling ¿rnd some r.¡ould say alarmÍng. They l.iave
spread westr¿ard to the She1l Rir.¡er and at some points
have crossed over and are ínvading the l_evel country
between that and the AssÍniboine. They ralse large
families, r,vork hard, manage r"rell, and save all they make.
... I they]are cultivating a strlp of 1and, beËvreen the
Shell and the tfmber reserve whj_ch ten years ago \¡/as a
ruilderness, and they are buying out the former setLlers
one after another and placing their newly ma,rried sons
on thelr farms .. .. Foreign speaking familfes are
begfnning to occupy homes and carry on businesses iu the
tov/ns all through here.t'

13

In contrast to this situation, the Ll<rainian settlement.s in the Interlake
12 }lorton,

I^I

. L., op. cit.,

p. 360; and Sutcliffe,

J. lf., op. cit.,

13 }lanitoba, Report of the Department of Education, 1921, p. L7.

p.

43
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remained largelf indígent:

"The country has been heavÍly treed and i.s difficult
to get into shape for cultívation. The great bulk
of llkraínÍan settlers have nor,:, af ter a period of t5
to 20 years settlement, only t5 to 20 acres of land
under cultivation,
During spring and autumn the men
generally go out to r,¡ork ln order to keep things
going. Formerly in v¡inter the cuÈting and hauling
of cord wood helped out materially but this source
M
of revenue is fast disappearing."

The problem of dropping real wages and the resulting inabiiíty

of workers to neet rapidly rising costs of living,
number

led to an fncreased.
lq

of labour disputes and strikes during lgIB and 1919."

There

r¿as

a Eendency to attribute these disputes to the radicalísm of non-Britl.sh
workers and to attempts to set up a communist r.giru.16
returned soldiers

r.¡ho

The reaction of

had of fered great sacrÍfices during the r¿ar

part to turn against UkrainÍans and other "alj-ens"

rvho had

filled

r,r¿rs

in

iobs

rightly felt to belong to servicemen . The veterans moved to have

such

people expelled, 1f not from the country altogether, then at least from
scarce jobs.

Thus, Ín the fa1l of 1918, over three hundred returned soldiers
rnarching in columns visited various indusÈrial locations ln l{innipeg to

drive out the

,

T4

rbid.

1(

Srrfn'liffo

IO

Ibid., p.

ttGermanstt and

[Austrianstt.

I,Jhen

1922, p" oJ.
T Il

32.

, op. cit.n pp" 32, 34 & 35.

enterprises such as the
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c.P.R. and srviftrs barred entrance to the soldiers, they split into
smaller groups and handed out individual "justice. to people they could
identify as UkralnÍans.
"They dlvided into patrols of tirree and four,
walking along sldervalks. If they met a man
coming from work or from dor,rntol.rn, rvho
happened to have hfs moustache twisted upwards
'
Ll
they r.rould gíve him a severe beating.'r

Other marches were aimed at the city's Nortl'r End and focused on the

destruction of "enemy" institutions,

such as the ulcrainlan Reading

Association, located in a building on the corner of Dufferin and Parr.
Earlyone evening while it rvas empcy, veterans converged on the buÍldfng,
and wlthin ten minutes caused damage amounting to $1,500. one r¿-ítness

recorded thls impressíon:
"Windor,¡ panes shatter into the air rvith a clatter;
mangled books from the library sprinkle ónto

the street; the wlnd scatters bíts of llkralnían
lÍte::ature over enpty lots, and musical instruments seem to shriek as they are dashed to
pieces on the cement pavement. 0n the street a
throng of idlers roars with laughter and
Iô
lð
accompanles the actl-on with appiause.tt

The same day saw the sacklng of the German Society on Mountain Avenue v¡ith

its library,
s

treets

furniture and píano being heaved through rvÍndows onto the

.

l7 l"landryka, M., (ed. ) , PivsÈo11tt1a pratsi ukralnskoho tovarystva .Chytalnj-.
Prosvity v \Tinnipegu, Vinnipeg: Ukrairrske Tovarystvo Chytal-ni Prosvlty,
1958, p. iBO (A n¿f c""t"ry
rt
"f
Association j-n tr{innipeg, Wínnipeg:
Ilkrainian Readl-ng Association, l95B),
l8 Propamiatna knyi-ra ukrainskoho narodnoho domu v Vynypegu , Vynypeg:
Ukrainskyl Narodnyi Dim, 1949, p. 292 (Memorial booli of the Ui¡"raínian
Natj-onal Home ín winníÞeg, winnipeg: lrkrainian Natlonal Home, 1949).
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Larger "nanoeuvrestt

-were plannecl

by veter:ans for the Selkirk

and McGregor area. Other Ukrainian cultural organizations, in anticfpatlon

of becoming the nexf targets, quickly packaged theír libraries,

theatrical

equipment and other items of value, and carrieci them dor,m side streets lnto
10

hidÍng places ln memberst homes.-- The follo\^zing evening another group
marched west along

Selklrk Avenue and attacked and loot.ed Jev¡ish shops.

Any passer-b7* encountered on the street, especially Íf he had a moustache,
r¿as

ordered to "kneel and kiss the flag", and if he refused, he was beat.en.

At }lcGregor StreeÈ they turned north, luckily avoiding a baÈtle r'¡hich might
have developed had they proceeded to the lfcKenzie Street intersection,
rvhere over one hundred Ukraínians armed r¿ith oak bludseons had concealed

themselves behind buildings, determined not to 1et the mob proceed any
)(\

further.-"

North of Selklrk Avenue the marchers stopued at the unfinished

Ukrainian Labour Temp1e as well as the Ukrainian National Home, but rvere
dissuaded from any "paErloEíc" deeds by a number of recertly returned

Ukralnian Canadian v¡ar veterans as well as a proteetive cordon of \{1nnípeg

city police.

In frustration,

Ehey dlrected their vengeance tor¿ards the

Ukrainian PresbyterÍan Church across from the Labour lemple. Pitchlng
rocks aÈ the churchts cross, marksrnen talented enough to hit the mark t¡ere
rewarded rvith cheers and salutatíorr".21

19 rbid.
?ô Thid

¡

?Q?

21 Mandryka, M., op. cít.,

p. iB1.
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In response to the various r'¡a::tirne legislative enaclntents

and. social-

transgresslons af,fecting the Ukrainian corr,nunity, a nurnber of representative
committees \,¡ere formed in order to mount coordinated campaíqns in defense

of just and equitable treatment. The Ukrainian Canadian CitízerLs
Co¡nmiÈtee, establíshed

Ín I9T7, rüas a representative body of varj-ous lay

and

parísh or:ganÍzaËions. As a resulÈ of religious rivalry wiEhln the committees
the lllcraínlan Natlonal Council '¡as establíshed in 1919 to represenr
Catirolícs. The two connnit.tees senÈ a number of delegations to Príme Minlster
Borden to deal ruith the suppression of Ukrainian Canadl-an publications,

dlsenfranchisement, and Ehe ínternment of Ukrainirun=.22 The UlcrainÍan Social
Democratic Party also petitioned the Canadian government, protestlng the

classificatlon of llkraj-nians as

enemy

aliens, criticizlng

naturalization

restrictíons and cal Iinc, for rhe establíshnient of employinent bur""us.23

The existence of more than one representative commiEtee hindered

efforts to establish one national Lrkrainian lobbyÍng body whfch could

have

confronted the various levels of government and their agencíes. In spite

of this the committees rrere successful in having

some

restrictlons

removed.

Ukrainian nel,Ispapers lrere agaín allowed to be published, provided that
had parallel Ukrainian and English texts.

Each

Ehey

publication was required

receive a special license from the Secretary of State, as vrell as special

22

Iastremsky, T.

r'^-^J-f
val¡duldllÞ. ^*^

23 Boudreau,

. . . t

J.4,,

ñn

pp.

¡it
33

1-37

ññ

113-15: and Marunchak, M., The Ukrainian

.

"The enemy

alíen problem in

Canada

l9I4-I927", p. I73.

Lo
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authority from the Postmaster General in orcier to be mailed.

These

restrÍctions remained in force until May o'i. LgIg.'-q As r¿ell, it

vras

negotiated wlth Èhe Borden cablnet that all Ulirainians being held in
internment camps for no reason oÈher than their being from Austria
/\

r¿ould

De reJ_eased.

Early in 1919, a socÍalíst meeting ín Market Square was brolcen

up

by war veterans, touchlng off a day of r:ioting by civilians who raided about
and private homes, causing danage of about

t!¡enty businesses, institutions

thirty thousand do1lars. ThÍ-rty people r+ere in.jured, â number of people
of foreign nal-ionality being "severely maurledr'. After rounding up groups
of foreÍgners at Market Square for the ritual of kisslng the Union .lack
on Ehreat of beatings, the centre of activity sirifted to North I^rinnipeg.26
The houses of private cltlzens \A/ere entered and Ehe inhabl-tants left

if they agreed to kiss and cheer the Union Jack. 0n the st.ree-ts
ttallensttwere also forced to i<neel and kiss the flag, and some r^rere knocked

unharmed

unconscious Ín the process. The bloodiest confrontation occurred on

Selkirk Avenue .¿here approxlrnately three hundred nen took part in a three
hour batLle.

As one paper r:eported:

"It. rvas here that the foreigners nor¿ reinforced
by many of their own people,, qve
attempLed to take .¿7
.,
tne orrenslve.'
24 Marurrchak, l"l. ,

op. cit. , p.

25 lJkrainskyi holos

,

,u ffi"=u.
27 lrrinnipeg Tribune

Mar

:ir 6 ,

319.
i 918

.

Januarv 27, 19i9; and ,oin,.ripeLrË!Þqne, January 27

,

January

27

,

1919.

&

- ¿¿) -

I^looden

clubs rvere used in the hand to hand combat. About eíght soldiers

and

twelve foreigners vJere 1eft on the ground unconscíous before the ccnflict

subsided. No one r,Jas arrested as a result of the riots.
The followíng day veterans marched agaín, thls tíme to

dÍsmlssal of "aliens" from jobs and their ultimate deportation.

¿emand
The

marchers stopped at a number of plants in order to expel alien ¡,¡orkers.
AE I'fanitoba Cold Storage

a number of aliens were chased from the plant,

after belng forced to klss the fIag.
supplyíng a list

The plant rnanager v/as pressured into

of na¡res so that ai-iens might l¡e Ídent.ified and u*p.11.d.28

lJlen the marchers arrived at the large Sv¡ift Canada Co. in Elinwood. ín

order "to denand that al-l aliens be replaced by ¡¿híte labour", they were
confronted by t'linnipeg I'fayor c. F. Gray and Brigaclier Generar H. D.
Ketchen of Ëhe military"
management

B.

The 1atËer urged the marchers to let the plant

deal with the dismfssal of aliens on their or.¡n. l{ayor Gray

repeated this advice, stating that Íf management faíleri to do so, "then is

the tlme for reckoning".
"I am an Englishman and I rnrant you men +^
^r'rr^
Lv ¡irvç
British f air play. LrIe want to get the all-ens
out and I am ivith you in that, but 1et us do iÈ
cons titutfonally . "

^^
¿Y

The l"fayor urged the veterans to r¿rite to all empt6ys¡. and give them t.hree

days to di smiss all foreigners.
management \,nas prepared

2B

He informed then that the Srqift

to go over a list of employees, replacÍng aliens

I'lanitoba Free Press. January 28, i919

rbid

Company
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with veterans; and the plant manager explained that he had to hire aliens
in the past "after failing to geË white help""
"I will have enemy aliens of f the job comorror.¡
if the boys can get men to f ilt f:he places. "
In order to protect thernselves against attacks by rnarching veterans, large
city ff-rrns began to discharge "41íen" employees,3l ,ohil-e Wlnntpeg clailfes
carrled ful1 page advertÍsenent,s by the Canadian Manufacturers' Assoclation
stating clearly that all

enemy

aliens r¡ould be replaced r,¡fth returned

soldiers, \uherever they r+ere able and rvillÍng to take job".32

The llkrainian Canadian Citízens' Commi-tËee sent a del-eeation to

vlsit Mayor Gray in the matter of the veteran attacks. A memorandum
underlined that Ukrainians \,rere lova1 Canadian citízens whose llves

and

propertles should be protected against crusading mareh.ro"33

In February of 1919, a delegation of eight hundred veterans
presented Premier Norris v¡ith a list

of tkTenty four thousand undesírable

"alíens" ín I'ianitoba, r¡ho i¡ere judged suitable for deportatíon" In response
to such deputations the Premier established a provincfal deporEation
comrnission, the Alien Investigation Board, composed of His Honour Robert

I{. }lyers, Seníor Judge of County Court, veteranst representatives Arthur
E" )foore and H. J. Ilansfietd, and labour represenÈative Robert Sutherland.
30 Ib icl
31
32

.

Ilott, l"Iorris K. , "Ttre rForeign Pe::Íl I : Nativísm ín lfínnipeg 19I6-L923't
(1'f .4. Thests, Universíty of Manitoba,
1970), p. 25.
Þfanitoba Free Press, January 29, 1919

33 Ut

t.trylcy.1-_bg!g_q, February

5,

1919.

,
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The board rvas Eo deÈermine rvhether or not Dersons submitted for scrutiny

by provincial bodies, municipalíties , organizations or indívidual cltízens
\.Iere to be deported as undesirable al1ens. A quesLionnaÍre \,¡as establlshed

which was to be slgned by tr'ro reliable people statÍng that during

Ëhe

preceding four years, the person ln question had been a loyal citfzen.--'2/,
A positlve evaluation by the board merited the issuance of certifj-cates of
good citlzenship ln Ehe form of loyalty cards. These cards became ví::tu¿rl

prerequisites for llkrainians seeking ¡ob".35
This provincial board came under fire from federal If.P., M.

A.

ltackie, of East Ednronton, amongsf others. lle sþrroorl rlr¡r tha hoard \^ras a
manipulative tool of the Norrís government for dealing r+1th the veterails
and "foreigners".

It rvas designed to appease the veteranse intimidate

Lhe

"foreigners" and 1ay the grounds for a disenfranchisement bi1l.
t'. . .thís order-ín-counóil r,'as calculatecl to
camouflage the returned soldier and to íntimidate

the foreigner into voting for the Norris government

and to place the Norris government in the poslti_on

that if the results of the invesÈigatioir shorved a
deplorable sraLe of matters, it would be rvarranEed
in passing a disenfranchisernent bill, rvhich I
understand from many sources of ínformation, is
corrtemplated by the Norrls government at the next
session of parliamenË.r'

35
JO

36

Peterson, T., c¡p. ci!_., p. B0; and lastremsky, T., op:_!i!., p. lTg.
Regarding subsequent veteran delegations demanding the internment and
deportaÈion of enemy aliens, see Manitoba Free Press, Itay 2 t, L2, IgLg.
UkrainskvÍ holos, March 5, 1919; and }fotÊ, op. cit., pp. 25-26.
I'lanitoba Free Press, lfay 6, 1919. See also May 7 & B, 19i9.
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By lîay of 1919, the ukrainian conununity began a campaÍgn ro

have the Alien InvestÍgatlon Board abolj-shed. Prellminarv steÐs \,rere

taken to start an action in Court of Kingts Bench to invaliclate the

provincial order-in-councíl rvhích had establishecl the board.37 The M.L.A"
for st. clements, D. A. Ross, meanwhile aggravated the situation

by

::eportÍ.ng rumours that Lrk-rainian farmers in the Spr:Íngfielci and surround1-ng

dístricts \,¡ere openly holding revolutionary meetings in preparation of
sprÍng uprisÍng.

a

Their goal rvas allegeclly to seize the governmelt lnto

their own hands and establish Bolshevik ru1e. Upon vísitlng Spríngfield,
however, Ehe ridingts M.L.A., Dr. G-len Ilarnilton, and a I'ree Press reporter

found the rumours to have no factual b.sis.38

rn reaction to Ross,s

allegations, UkraÍ-nians in Sprfngfíeld held protest meetlngs at

Brokenhead

and Ladywood, urging the establishment of a Royal Cormnl-sslon to investigate

the rumours and to determine who

\,Jas

responsible for them. The Ukrainian

Canadian Cj-t.izens Commlttee sent a protesË telegram to the l.linister of

JustÍce in Ottawa, also demandlng that such a cornmíssion be established.
The committee asked that the Crtminal Code be amended to protect classes

and groups of people, just as índividuals were protected against the

dissemination of slanderous statemerra".39

Ukrainskyi ho1os, I,fa.y I4,

19 19

.

3B

Manitoba Free Press, ì,lay l, 14 & 15, 1919; and Ulcrainskyi holos, l{ay 7, 1919;and
Krawchuk, P., op. cit., p. 139; and Lysenko t. V-ôn- cJl--. r). I 15.
'.,

39

Ukrainskv! holos, Ilay 7, I9L9; and l',f,anitoba Free Press, May 7, 19r9.
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The year 1919 sar,¡ the cIj-max of the post-Ì^rar economic crisls

ln Manitoba.

T\¿o

serious labour disputcs durfng i9lB had raí-sed the

expectations of lrtinnipeg rvorkers and in the new year they v¡ere to fulfill

their threaEs of the previous year by taking nassive strlke action.

Ou

llay l, twelve hundred building tradesmen and one thousand metal r,¡orkers
struek. By }lay i5, thirry thousand workers affj-liated rviÈir the Trades
and Labour Council r¿alked off thelr jobs in a general strike.

They rvere

joined by twelve hundred non-union workersi.LO By June there v¡ere increasing
incidents of street sklrmlshes between strikers anci políce, and the press
reported these events with a special emphasis on the role of the non-British:
t'There is anarchy and revolution abroad in
l'línnipeg
and organized labor has been
betrayecl inÈo a posítfon which gives the
alien enernies, the Austrians and the Germans,
corvards that they are, the chance to do their
bloody r¿ork. t'

4L

In one bout of hand to hand combat beÈr;een strikers and rnounted police
armed

with batons. a Victoria Cross war veteran

first

returned soldiers to offer his services to rnaintain Iar¿ and order

was pulled off his horse and struck.

he had "...

r+ho had been one

of the

This brought glarfng headlÍnes

thaE

Narrowly Escaped Death at Hands of Aliéns Durlng Riot".42

40 Sutcllffe, J.H., op. c1È., p. L2l. For main sources on Winnipeg General
Strike, see }fasters, D.C., The Winnípeg General StrÍke, ToronLo: Uníversity
of Toronto Press , 1950; and Penner, l{orrnan (ed. ) , Idlnnípeg l919 : The
SErikerts ùvn Hístory of_thej^línnípeg General Strlke" Toronto: James Lewis
and Samuel , i973; and Bereuson, Davíd Jay, Confront.ation C!._[Unryeg-r_
Labour, Industrial Relations and the General Strlke, lfontreal: IfcGiIl41 l^linnipeg Citizen, quoted in Peterson, T., op. c1t., p" Bl.
42 lfanitoba Free Press, June 11, 1919.
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Subsequent reports on skir:mishes also gave specÍal emphasis to

Èhe

trBrutal Actions of Foreigners.

Ttre st::ike reached a turníng point on June 21, 19L9, vrith

a general confrontation beEr¡een strikers and army cavalry supported

by

civilfan vigilantes.

on

I,Jì:ren

the cavalry attacked a group of strfkers

I'fain St,reet, a Ukraínian r,¡orlcer, Itike

Sokolov¡skl, r+as shot dead.

He

left behínd a wídow and three children. The Free Press identlfie<i hÍm as
a registered enem)¡ alien \¿ho t'... \ùaS one of the most active of the
missile throu'ers", being "Shot Through ileart and Instantly Iiilled,
Presumably lrtrlle Stoopíng to PÍck up }fi.ssile""

The Free Press also

clafmed that the riot was started by foreigners:
"The first man to step from the sides of the
street and wave a bat in an effort. to frighten
the horses r.¡as unmistakeably a forelgner"

"It r¡as evident that the foreígn elements \tete rr
t,/,
most active in the attack.tt
Dozens

of

of r¡orkers \,rere wounded 1n the clash ¡uhi1e o\¡er one hundred. a quarLer

t+hom

were Ukrainians and other Slavs, \rere arrested.

Two days

later,

a

second Ukrainían \,rorker dj-ed of gunshot r,¡ounds recefved during the riot.

Scores of registered aliens rvere put under aÍrest and charged r+ith various

offences such as committing disorderly acts or taking part in forbidden

43 Ibid.n June 12, i919; and Canadian Annual Revíew, 1919, p. 475.
44 lfanitoba Free Press, June

23, I9I9.
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meetings.

Some

of those arrested r¡ere sent to Lhe internrnent camp ar

Kapuskasing, 0ntarío, r,rhÍle ol:hers wer:e kept at Stony ìlountain Penitentiary

in }fanitoba. As a result of the cfril¡p

anå ç¡ring on the pr:enrise that

"foreÍgners" conducted themselves offensively during the street battles,
polÍce launched an aggressive poliey of rounding up all undesirables.
The reaction of the Western Labour News, a leading voíce of labour, rvas that
niany

of those being rounded up rüere law abídíng citizens who rqere bejns

deatt v¡ith because of their nationalltv.45

In July of 1919, Royal North \nlest Mounted Police raidecl the
ulcrainian Labour Tempre in winnipeg along with Ehe homes of thírcy
Social-i-sts and UkrainÍan Social Democrats in search of sedttious documurra".46

Ifost of the aliens

r.rho

were arrested were denied the due process of Lhe laru.

Ifagistrates such as former Premier Hugh John llacdonald presíded over allen
trials and toolc uncompromising attitudes torvards these "radicalsr', sendÍng
moaÈ

to Kapus1taslng. From there

many q'ere deporËed

ín spit.e of pleas for

v¡rits of habeas corpus made by l"linnipeg Trades and Labour Council laory*t".47

One

of those who was summarily dealt wfth

r+as Mike Verenchuk, a

Canadian war veteran r¿ho had been r,¡ounded tr¿ice while serving overseas.

45 Quoted in I'fanitoba Free Press, June 23, 19 ig.
46 Canadian Annual Revíer,¡. 1919. p. 476 .
47 Avery, D.H., "The Imnigrant Industrial i{orker ín Canada 1896-1919: The
vertÍcal I'fosaic as an Ilistorical Realityr', in rsajiru, tr,I. (ed.), op. eir_,
.9t

1?
Ll.

-
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-

Verenchuk \{as arrested at gunpoint r.¡hile looking after a friend's i'rouse.

Aithouøh hls name had not bee-n listed on the warrant of arresf- he

was

nevertheless det-ained, ruhereupon his narne appeared on the dccument thirty-sÍ>:
hours later. 4B- Refused bail, Verenchuk r¿as sent to Stony Þlountain

Penitentiary on charges of sediËíon. There, he launched a hunger: strike.
Ultimately, after being subjecterl to a sanity Eest, Verenchuk was uncondj-È1ona11y

/,o

released.-'

The campaígns directed against the "a1iens" successfully camouflaged

the real causes of the Wlnnlpeg General Strike, that 1s 1or¿ r{ages, high lfvtng
costs, unemployment and class divísion in l.linnipeg. The unjust characLerizatÍon of "foreígn" labour acted in l¡idening the gap betr.reen the

ccTiuron

interests

of Brltish and non-British elements of the working class, wíth BritishCanadian labour attempting to ciísassociate itself

from the "foreign" labour

it had ah¡avs wanted to excl-ude from llanitoba.50

Contrary to the publicity ruhl-ch they received, the Ukrainians

and

oEher non-Britlsh occupied on1-y a small secondary role in the strike.

Although a fern' thousand Ukrainlan r¿orkers took part ln the strike, displaying

a high degree of v¡orlcers'solídarity and militancy,5l ptornlnent. Ukrainian

48 McNaught, Kennettr, A Prophet in Poiitics: A Blography of J. S. I.Ioods'n¡orEir,
Toronto: Uníversity of Toronto Press, 1959, P.119.
49 Manitoba Free Press, July 9, i919; and I{estern Labour \e¡as, July 4, i919'
rf
ôn. gaL.
n-i t. t ñ82. é¡¡u
-ñ'1 Àr^rr
on- srL.,
cìi-- T)r).
2l-28.
50 teLLIov¡¡t
Petêrson_ T-rl. t
Lt
rluLLt
vP.
vL,
yy*
r" t VP.
y.
Jv

51 Kravchuk,

P., op. cít., p. i39.
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socialíst and communÍst Ieaders such as Matthet'r Popovich, Ivan l,lavazirtsky,
I,J. N.

Kolisnyk and others r./ere scarcely involved at all . The reminiscences

of an Interlake Ukrainian teacher reveal that at the tíme of the strlke.
liavazivsky and Popovich l^rere not even in Winni-peg, having taken refuge

in Gim1i. Here they lived off the support of the 1oca1 people, rvhile
agítatÍng support for the l{ínnlpeg scrikers.
t'The farmers r¿ould gather, and the tleaderst
r¿ou1d advise: tComrades, leave your farms and
walk Èo l,línnipeg in order to joÍn the ranks of
the striking workers.' IfosL certalnly! Go,
r¿hi1e he himself escaped to GÍmli for sone
52

rresn

m1.LK.

'

The hlinnipeg General Strike was the cu.l-mination of a series of

events whj-ch during the r¿ar years had acted to furEher lsolate the Ukrainfan
conununity from the rest of society.
pre-\,Jar antí-Ukrainian prejudice.

These events \^¡ere a continuation of

To a degree, this had succeeded in

barring llkrainians from a normal participation in polítics.

But the posti+ar

elections provided opportunities for lIkrainians to reacL in an organized
and visÍble manner to the excesses to r,¡hich they had been subJected"

llkrainÍan voEÍng blocks r¡on their first

successe-s

in establishino rhoir

representatives as an accepted presence j,n the lfanitoba legislature.

The postrvar perioC in l'lanitoba poJ-itics ¡r¿s characterized by rnore

direct

action by organized labour and farmers. By i920 the Norris

52 Ivanchuk, 11., op. ciE., Ukrainskvi holos, November 7, 1973.

-

1.t/, -

government had lost its vÍgor and its extensive reforms had incurred
budgetary deflcits leading to charges of extravaprance. A general reactj-on

agaínst traditional party alignments and the grovrth of non-partisan
q?

attit.udes torvards governmenc rvorked against the Liberals.-sentiment vras tl"rat traditional

The prevalent

partíes were the agenLs of eastern ca.pitalists

and the formation of the Union government in Otta¡¿a in 1917 was loolted upon

positively.

The ambirious progranmes of the Norris government evoked distrust

from conservative rural areas, r'hile economy*minded businessmen Lended to
support tire burgeoníng political

force of organized farmers v¡ith the hope

Èhat they iuould impose budgetary restraints if eleca.d.54

Ukrainians became active particíparrts ln the actfvÍties of local
farmer groups which ruere becoming the basj-s of rhe Unitecl Farmers of

Ifanitoba. Although prejudice continued, as shown by reports of EnglÍsh
Canadian public school teachers administering tlüenty lashes to children
who spoke Ukrainian duríng recesses, the all pervasive wartime concern for

regulatÍng aliens v¡as subsiairrg.55 Thus Ukrainíans were allowed Lo take
part in the first

post-\r'ar election in }fanitoba on June 29, 1920 rn¡lthout.

imposed handic.aps or restrictions.

llkrainian language nel'¡spapers launched

an active campaign urging their readers to exercíse the ríghts l.¡hích had
t^-, -t 56 Tfor the electíon a joint Liberal
rn preparation
^-*r,, L-,¡ucç." oêrrrêo.
Þu !eLsrrLr)
and Farner convention r¿as held in the Ethelbert

delegates decided to support a Farmer candidate.

3 lforton, I^1, L . , e_p_:__ r;iq:_, pp . 37 3-7 5 .
54 Donnelly, M.S., op. c1t., PP. 58-63.
55 Ukrainskyi holos, April 14, 1920.
56 Ibid., Apri1 21, llay 5, June 16, 1920.
5

district,

and seventy-five

Three nomineas IIere put
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fon¡ard: M. Denrbych, bl . A. Hryhorczulc, and t(. F. Slypets. Hryhorczuk

r,¡as

elected as the offj-cj-al candj-date by a tuo to one margln. v¡ith the
defeated candidates thror,¡1ng ín their support for the r.¡fctor as ç¡ell.

In an Ímpassioned speech, Hryhorczuk urged all to actively join in the
c. -7

campaign work ahead.-'

Three other UkrafnÍan candidates also entered the campaign.
T\uo

ran as Liberal-s: Taras Ferley in Girnlí, and lar'.ryer J.

l-isher.

i,l

. Arscnych in

Both rvere leaciing fÍgures in tire Uicrairiian Voice and Ukrainian

Orthodox organizational netv¡ork. The thírd, f-ike Hryhorczuk, ran es

a

Farmer representative. He r'ras D. Ya1.--i.mischak, a school ieacher and

barrister in

Emerson.

The electoral activity

of Ukrainlans and othe:: non-English

segments

of tìre province evoked reaction ín the i,Iinnipeg press. lhe Norris government
r.¡as defencled

as a progressive, honest and sincere adminlstration v¡hich did

not cater to sectionallsm or nationalism r.¡lthin society" The policy of
English language public school instructÍon vras stressed as a particularly
important achievement of the government, rvhich should not be compromised.
The l,linnipeg Trlbune ernpl-rasized the need for vi-gilance:

the institutions of this province are in danger.
have in mind , par ticularly , our s chools . South
and north and southv¡est there stil1 remaln noË a fer^/
"...

L^le

57

lbid.,

June

2,

1920.
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men r¡ho are agaiirst the Norris
goverrLment, because of the school exLension policy,
58
ancl teaehins of Enslish 1n atl the schools."

enti-Canadian agitators,

"This situation is a danger and a menace to our public
schools. This ls no false alarm; the eiection returns
tomorro\,r níght rvill dernonstrate tiraÈ there has been
much group voting on the part of those who v¡ould defeat"o
I'lanitobats National School SYstem. 't
Premier Norris ended

the 1920 campaígn by emphaslzing that his partyrs

oromlses of educatíonal reform had been carried out:
"Today there ís not a bilíngual textbook in use in the
whole province; schools have been provided for 6r000
chlldren of non-Englísh nationality, and they are
beíng assj-sted to r+ork out their ov¡n salvation and to
become an asset of econornic value to the province."

60

He urged reneived support for the goverrlment, as there \^las a danger of
undoing what had already b"ut do.r..61

In spite of Norris's appeal , the Liberals \,/ere returned to power as
a minorfty government with only 21 of 55 seats. The Conservatives v¡on 7
seats, Farmer and Labour candidates filled

12 and 1I seats respectlvely,

r¿híIe the remaining 4 seats were taken by Indep.rrdurlË".

62 The popular

vote was 51,659 for the Liberals, 24,210 for the Conservatives, 221739 for
6?

Farmer candidates, and 15,I63 for Independents."" Results ín Ïlkrainian

po1ls \^/ere consistent r,¡íth the provincial results, showi-ng heavy support for

5e Wl"¡1prg_ J¡¡!"!g, June 26, 1920.
59 lbíd., June 28, 1920. See also Manitoba I'ree Press, June
60 I'fanitoba Free Press, June 28, 1920"
6

I rbid.

62 l'forton, I,J. L. , op. cl-t. , p. 375.
63 Canadian Annual Review, 1920, p. 752.
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lìarmer and Labour candldates. In St" Clernents one Ukrainlan Doll \.¡ent to
government candídate D. A. Ross. Runner-up Far-mer candidate, tl . IfcI-enrran

received Èhe greatest nunìber of Ukraínian voies, r^rhile vlctorious
Independent-Labour candidate Þf. J. Stanbridge easily won the large poll

at Gonor. In Springfield, Ulcrainians at Elma and llazelridge gave heavy
majorities to Independent-Labour candidate Isaac Cooke, r.rho lost to the
Farmer candidaEe. In Rockrvood. Farmer candidate I{. E. Mcklnnell took

majorítíes at most llkrainian polls to post a one-vote victory over the
government candidate. Ilalonton gave him an 38 to 23 edge in thís respect.
I^trinnipeg Beach gave Labour candidate

A. Tanner a greater than three to

niargin of victory in his successf ul biC to capture l(ildonan - St.

one

Andrer¡rs.

Russell was retained for the governmenE by W. Llilson. Secon<Í place
Independent G. Bror"¡n won only four polls, three of whlch were in Ukralnian

districts.

In North irrÍnn1peg, Labour candidates were heawy f".rorrrit*".64

The election results \tere received joyously r,¡íthin Èhe Ukralnian
communfty, in splte of the fact that, of four Ukralnian candldates, only
Hryhorczuk and Yakimischak were elected.

In Gimli, Taras Ferley lost

by

a close 117 votes to the socialist Icelandic Farmer candidate, G. Ijelsted."'

Á(

The inherent poverÈy of his riding seemed to v¡ork agaÍnst. Ferley, as his

opposition criticized him as being a lord (-gut) and an íntellectr.r"l"66

64
65

66

I'fanitoba Free Press, June 30 & July 1, 1920
CanadÍan Parliamentary Guide, 1.92I, p. 435.
Ivanchuk, lf., op.cit., Ukrainskyl holos, February 27,

1974"

During
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his term Ferley had been criticízeci by the press and government
for his oppositlon to the abolitíon of bilins,r.rliun.67
re-election was also hurt by the fact that

many

members

Ferleyts

Ukrainians had

rni

or:rprl

from Gfmlí ín search of seasonal jobs while others simply did not cone to
hX

vote.--

In the riding of Fisher, J.

I^I

. Arsenvch lost by 81 votes to H. L.

6q

Mobb, the Farmer candídate."- At Poplarfield Arsenych outpolled I'lobb

to B, whfle Independent A. J.
r.renË

Gamache

128

took i2 votes. Broad ValJ-ey also

heavily in favour of Arsenych, røhile Chatfield gave a narror.r edge to

the Farmer canditlat".70 Claims of election irregularities
the officials

were voÍced,

being accused of deliberately deta-i ning llkraÍnian vot.ers rvíth

unnecessary questions until such time as the pcllls could be closed.

Nevertheless, the Lkrainían Voice claimed that the Ukrainian community

had

?1

ruon

moral victories in both of the closelv contested. seats."

The successful election of the two independent UkraÍnian Farmer
candidaËes \,Jas the result of a deterrnined effort bv the Ukrainían communitíes

in the Ethelbert and Stuartburn areas. The winner ln Enrerson. which
l-ncluded Stuartburn, rras Dmytro Yakirnischak. A Catholic, he rvas born l-n
Western Ukraine ín ISSB, arrived in Canada in 1898, and grew up in the

Interlake region of I'fanitoba. In 1907 he received permission tÒ teach in
67 See }fanitoba Free Press, January 260 I9I7. During 1917, Liberal D. A.
Ross accused Ferley, through his association with l]krainfan Voice, of
condrrcfino DrôÐâc'¡nde íor the Balkanization of Canada.
68 lvanchuk, If . , op. cít. , Ijlcrainskyl- holos, Iebruary 27 , 1974 "
69 Canadian Parlíanentar)' Guide 1921, p. 435.
"
70 Manitoba Free Press, June 30, 1920.
71 llkrainskyj. holos, JuLy 7, 1920.
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l'l¿nÍtoba pubJ-ic schools, In 1916 he received hÍs B.A. and entered the
School of Larv at tl¡e Universit,y of Manitoba. An active ¡nember of early

Ukraínian student socíeties, bv 1915 he r.Ias a member of the Ukrainian

ProhÍbítíon Council and by 19t6 a major organizer of the lJlcral-nfan

movement

in defence of Ulcrainian bllingual schools. He ¡¡as also a founding

member

of the Ukrainfan Canadian Citizens CornmÍttee. At the tirne of his election,
Yakirnischak was a publÍc school teacirer at Shevchenko School in Víta,
1t

Manltoba. ''

Yakimischak po11ed 989 votes, r'rhich gave him a sIÍm 6l¡ vote

victory over ConservatÍve Roy i^Ihritman. Tncumbent J. D. Baskerville placed
'7

1

l-hird wÍth 756 r'otes.'-

In a publi.c statement following his victory,

Yakimischak thanked the Ukrainian community for its actíve support. Ort
subsequent occasion he described the electÍon as a Eurnlng point to

a

a

better future:
"... I believe that the 1asÈ electlon rvíll constitute
a turning poínt ín our political exístence in Canada,
because from an unconscious mass, rose the identity of
our people. Today v¡e are beginning to be treaÈed as t/,
Erue citizens of this 1and."

The Wlnnipeg Tribune foresa¡,¡ the possibllfty

of a Yakirnischak

victory as "orie of the most significant things Ín the election", as he vras
a "Ruthenian" who rntas t'believed to be out for the return of bilingual
72 Ukrainskyi holosn August 14, L920,
atrro., 192r,
,, *-"na.rv
Z4 !B¿-e¡¡e-1Sy1_trgþq, TLay

4,

1921.

p.

435.
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privileges" alrd

r,ras suspected

of receiving a solici German, French

1\
Ruthenian vote who11y on Lhat lssue.'"

L{ren Yakimíschakts

and

vícto::y

\rras

confirmed, the Free Press stated that Farmer candidate i\rhitnan rvould
undoubtedly have swept the constituency by a large majority had the victor

not ent.ered the fietd and "coralled the solid Galician voter', while the
Engllsh vote \./as split evenly beErveen the trvo Englf sh candidates.

76

Typical of Yakimischakrs tallles at Ukrainian polls were those at ToIstoi,
and at Tanchukrs. At the fÍrst,

he polled 199 votes to Baskervillets 19,

and lllrítman's 29. AË Tanchukts he added 28 rnore. to Baskervillds I and
'71

ithÍtman's 0. "

Incumbent J. D. Baskerville attributed his defeat to the

failure of the Norris governmentts Officj-a1 School Trustee system./tt Oth"r,
sar¿

Baskervillers defeat'as the result of his rejection by the EnglÍsh

electorate because of hÍs opposition to conscríption and r¿ar aid.

One

Free Press reader saw Baskervillers reference- to the faílure of the Offictal

Trustee as passing Ëhe buck since it rvas a question which affected

only the Lrltrainian polls rvhich \,,rere sure to suppor:t a Ukraínfan eandidate lf
one ran, r.g"td}""u.

79

In Ethelbert ridÍng, Nícholas Hryhorczuk was the successfui
Ulcrainían Independent Farmer candidaÈe. Born in iBBB i.n I,Iestern Ukralne of

75 i^Iinnlpeg Tribune, June 3C, 7920.
76 llanitoba Free Press, June 30, 1920.

77 rbíd.
78 lbid., July 4, L920,
79 Ibid., JuIy 12, 1920.
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OrËhodox

parents, he arrived in Canada in 1897 at the age of nine'

briefly attended public school but took up farming at an early age

Ì{e
and

later estab1ished a hard\.rare store and a farnr i.np1-ement anci luntber
dealersirip ín Ethelbert.

By 1914 urany of the munlcipal posltions within

the distrÍct \^¡ere occupied by Ukrainians, although key positíons such' as
Reeve and Chairman of rhe School Board r,'ere occupted by non-Ulcrainian
members

of the district.

This situaf.ion reminded the local people of the

oId country prac¿ice of Ukrainians beíng excluded from posítíons of power
and motivated them Lo put fonvard their or*n qual ified candfdaËes for
rnunícipal leadership. Thus in 1916, Hryhorczttl'. r'¡as urged to run for the

posítion of Reeve of Ethelbert lfunlcípality,
until Ig2O.

a positíon ire gairred and held

As an active member of the UtrlrainÍan committee ln defense

of bilingual schools, he rüas among those r'rho petitioned Norrl-s"
worlced

l¿ith tire Ukrainian Voíce, the Ukrainian National

Home

and

He-

also

the-

UkraÍnian Red Cross in Ethelbert.

As v¡elI, he u'as a director and promoter

of the Ruthenian Farmerst Elevator

Company

LÍmited90 fn Ig2O, after the

new rtding of Ethelbert was created, Ukrafníans decided to test their

political

strength by nominating him, in the hope that his victory would

resolve a nurnber of pressing problems, srrch as í.nadequate road grants

and

I'fcuntaín Pioneer, (Mr. Nicholas A. Hryhorczuk of Ethelbertn
fntervier"'ed by l"f. Er¿anchuk), Manitoba, Department of Eclucation'
Curriculum Branch, 1975, p" 14 and Hryhorchuk, N", "Ukrainska k-olonila
Etelbert, Ifan." v Propamíatna knyha ukrainskoho nargdnoho domu v
Vynypegu ("The Ui.rai"ir" .rf""y of Ethelbert, Man.", in Memorial.Book
ãFJlã-eUlcrainian National Hone in l^Iinnipeg), pp . 489-93; and Canadlan
Parlíamentary Guide, 192I, P. 42t.

BO The Duck
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the dírection of local schools by the Officíal Trustee.

Vo

ters

\,¡ere

tired of the corrupt electoral practices of the o1d partf es, as r.uell
the arbítrarlness of provincial políce.

R,I

as

In hís reminiscences, Hryhorczuk

recalled an insEance of the oldtrAustro-l{ungal:Íanrrstyle of

1av¡ and order

adminlstered by provincial police.

"During the First World I"Iar, there was anot.her
constable who used Eo drive around the country with
a loaded revolver and one Sunday, found an open-aÍr
church servíce conducted by a UkrainÍan Cathollc
priest. The constable dreru hís gun and ordered the
service to stop and the worshippers to disperse.
The people felt thís pr:imiEive intrusion keenly. "

R?

In spite of his youth and relative ínexperience, Hryhorczuk çen ¿n
easy vlctory, polling 1271 votes.

Iìngli-sh Farmer candldate E. R. Ilarcrof t
Q2

won 684 votes, while Liberal J. Gnizdask-i only won 110."'

The Ulirainian

vote \^rent massively in Hryhorczukrs favour. Ethelbert gave hirn 331 votes
to }larcroft|s 12 and Gnizdaskits 4. At tlkraina the fÍgures vrete 82,

L2
R¿

and 4 respectively, r+hile at Garland they r^¡ere 162n I and 2 respectively"-'
Hryhorczuk attributed his success to the great amount of v¡ork done by

Ukrainian teachers and members of the 1ocal Ukrainian National Ho*..85

AfÈer the electlon, the loosely structured Farmer caucus began

to take on more definite and organizaÈional characterisEics. In nidNovember, seventeen Independent and Farmer

If.L.A.tsu including Hryhorczuk

pp. 14-f5'

Ðl

Duck }fountaln Ploneer,

B2

Ibid., p.

ðJ

Canadian Parliamentary Guide, l92I' p. 435

B4
B5

17.

30, L920.
gryhorchuk, N. , op. cit. , p. 492. In this arti':le, Hryhorczuk notes
that Gnizdaski was the candidate of tire Russian conrnunitv in Sifton.
Ì'{anitoba Free Press, .fune
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and Yakimischak, convened to draft a common platform, including twenty-four
RÁ

resolutions, and also to elecE W. I^1. Robson as their house leader.""
the two Ukrainian
r¿íEh

a gïoup of

members \,rere

BuE

not always accepted, as they r¿ere idenEified

members opposed

,Q7

to Liberal educatiorìal polícy""'

Hryhorczuk recalled:
"The i{innipeg Free Press greeted our election by
stating Lhat ttro Ukrainian lf .L.A. ts t¿ere elected
and thatas a consequence of this the Manitoba Schools
irrhat could any two
¡+ere ln danger. It was silly!
in llls nrnrr{ n¡a {n
schools
members do to place the
^" BB
"
danger?"

"Premier Norris established an íntolerant attitude

r.¡hich was maintained by some of his mínisters and
backbenchers....Actually, I rvas ignored to a cert.ain

degree. Some of the deputy ministers would treat
you r,rith considerable disdain."

89

The question of language and religious instructíon in schools r^¡as raised

in Febrúary of L92I, when St" Boniface Indcpendent Joseph E. Bernler
delivered a lengthy speech demandÍng the restoration of separate schools
and urging tlie instructlon of non-English children Ín tireir otrn languages.
The Free Press reacEed r.¡ith an editorial

entitled "The Menace to NaÈional

qn

Schoolstt.-"

Corning under
sysLem

particular críticism r¡/as the 9fficial

Trustee

of placing llkraínian and I'Iennoníte school disÈricts under the charge

86 llkraj-nskyi holos, December l, 1920. 0n development of the United Farmers
of Manitoba politically, see Donnel'l y, M.S., oP. cit., PP. 57-58, ancl
Morton, I{.L. , op. cit. , pp. 374-75 .

87 Canadian Annual Revievr, L92I, p. 739.
BB Duck Mountain Ploneer. Þ. t6.
89 rbid.
90 Þfanitoba Free Press, lfarch 1, I92I . See also Canaclian Annual Review, 1921,
p. / /4.
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of Ira Stratton and J. F. Greenway. The case against the system
by Labour b't.L.A. M. J. Sranbridge,

r.rho moved

røas p::esented

a reduction of Ehe estimates

as tl'rey applied to the Offtcfal Trustees. I{e claimed that their servíces
rvere unnecessary and that in all cases, the rigirt to control education should

be 1n the hands of local trustees
who defended the OfficÍal

r^¡here

the rate Þayers so desired.

Those

Trustees against the charges of arbitrariness

and

ineffectiveness declared that the porüer of the Department of EducatÍon to
intervene through 0fffcial

Trustees l/as central in preventl-ng the

reappearance of bilingualism in non-English settle*utt=.91
Itl'fanitoba has to be a one-language province in
matters educational, because there is no practical
alternative. At this stage of development the
provlsion for an officlal trusLee is necessary
if the non-Eng,lish districts are not to be torn ,.,,,
r¿

to pleces in racial quarrels.t'

In a plea for moderation, Hryhorczuk defended settlers of non-English origln,
stating that they vere not inferíor,

but had been deprived of opportunities.

He stressed their loyalty to the Cror,¡n and called upon all to stop using

the term "foreigner" to denote tìrose of non-English origin and instead to
give these people their deserved respect. He dismissed the accusations that
"foreigners" r^'ere out to upset the system of national schools and accused
Èhe Free Press

of trying to break up the neivly formed FarmerÌs ParEy. He also

criticized Ira Stratton for behavlng like . "Cr"J'and urged tl:e government io
return the control of schools in l]lcrainian districts

to local Erustees as

soon

as possible, since they had promised to abide by the governnentts policy of

pp.l74-75.

YL

Canadían Annual Revier+. I92 1,

92

I¡ranitoba Free Press, May 5, T92T,
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q?

national schools.-- Yakimischak also focused on Lhe Official Trustee,
and urged people to send hím r^¡ritten compl.aints regardfng particulâr
9LL
fnstances of Official Trustee lncompetence. ' During his naiden speech,

he brought the issue to the att.ention of the horlr.'95

In April of L92!, the ¡fanitoba LegÍslature debated the positlon
and vrork of the Officfal

Trustee. Both lìryhorczuk and Yakimischak took

an

active part in the debate, explaining the bitterness whích the Official
Trustee \üas generating r,¡ithin the Ukrainian community. Ïlryhor:czuk recalled

laEer that the government \r7as far from synlpathetic:
"lrlren I brought this matter to the attention of the
ltiníster of Education, he bruslied my question aside
in a perfiÌnctory manner and tolcì me that the people .r.
Ya
\dere noL capable to run their schools."
By August:. of L92l , however, the pressure mounced by Hryhorczuk, Yaltimischak
and other ¡{"L.A. ts such as M.J. Stanbridge began to shorv results.

In

a

of Educatíon, llryhorczuk was informed
q7
-' In
that many school-s rvould be returned to the control of 1ocal boards.

meeting l,'ith R. S. Thornton, the llinister

September of 192L, Stratton resigned his post, and over thirLy school disÈricts

r{ere returned to local control.'

cB

93 lbid., Þfarch 4, L92l; and Ukrainskyi holos, lfarch 9, 1921.
94 Ukrainskyi holos, January 12, L92I.
}farch 9n 1921.
95 lbid., March 16, l92I; and @o
96 Duck lfountain Píoneer, P. L7.
97 UkrainskyÍ holos, August 31, I92L.
98 Ibid., September 14, I92I.
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Ten months laÈero the }iorrís government failed to survive

a

motion of non-confidence by the legislat.ure, and a nerv election ¡¡as call.ed
qq

for July 18, 1922.-' Over a hundred and fifty

candidates, running in over
'rôo

dozen partíes and groups, entered the campaign.'"" Interest

r,¡1

thin

a

t.he

Ukrainian community was hígh, with ten Ukrainían candidates belng fielded.
Of these, the largest group consisted of Independent Farmer and Liberal
candidates: Yakirn-ischak j-n Emerson, M, Von'ítovy in Russell, B. Zaporozhan in

Gilberr Plains, If. Rojeski in GÍm1i, and I. Bilash ln St" Clements. United
Farmer candidates íncluded Hryhorczuk in Ethelbert, and N. V. Bachynslcy in

Fisher. Il. Popovich in ìTorth \.^tinnipeg and I,l. N. Kolisnyk ín St. Clements
ran for Labour. Elias Graboskv \,tas the lone Ukrainia.n Conse::vative
candldate, running in Cin¡-i.101 0f the Len, four were elected to the

neru

house: the tv¡o j-ncumbents, plus Untted Farrner candídate Bachynsky in Fisher
and Independent Llberal }lichael Rojeski Ín Gim1i.

Ìforton, . L., op. cit. r pp. 377-78.
i00 Canadian Annual Review, 1922, pp. 769-lI.
i01 Ulcrainskyi holos, July 5, 1922. Evidently a fer.z of these ten candldates
did not appear on the final voting ballots as neither the !g11e4igg
Parlj-amentary GuÍde nor the- I,Jinnípeg press ' listed Vonitovy, Zapotoztran ox
Bilash in their election reports. Tn Vonitovyts case at least, it f-s knor'm
that he f iled his nonr-inatlon papers late (see Ukrainskyi holos, February 20,
L974). Nevertheless, the active particípation of Ukralnians as candidat.es
in provfncÍal elections had íncreased dramatical-1y from Ferleyts lone
candidature in 1914 and 1915, t.o the four candidates in 1920, and at least
seven candidates in 1922.

99

tr^l
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The 1922 eLection results brought victory to the United Irarmers

of }fanitoba, who won a majority of trventy-eight seats, when lnclucling

one

Progressive. The Liberals managed to retain only seven seats, r+híle the
Conservatives captured six.

Eight M.L.A.ts sat as Independenrs, r"hile another

six represented the Labour Partlz

10'?

The Uníted Farmers persuaded John

Brackeno the head of the Manítoba Agricultural College, to act as its leacler.

After v:lnning an October by-electlon ln The Pas, Braclcen assunied the
position of the province t s seventh Premier

"

The results of the 1922 contest shor'¡ed a heavy preference for

United Farmer candidates at -tJtrainían polls.

Exceptions were rare"

D.A. Ross'

one of the ferv Liberais returned to the house, received majorities at all

UkraÍnian pol1s in St. ClemenEs, except

Ladyruoocl.,

whlch was delivered to

I.{.N. Kolisnyk, rhe Labour candl-date. All of Rossrs three opponenLs losE tl'reir

deposÍts. The Lkraíníans at Þlountaín Road cast a majoríty of their ballots
for Conservative Richard Coad, ln his loss Eo the victorfous United
in Beautiful PlaÍns.

Farmer

In Kildonan-St. Andrewrs, the Ukrainian vote split

almosE

equally between Labour, Liberal and United Farmer candidates. In Carillon,
Rrs.qel'l

- Snrinøfield and
,

vYL4L.Ô+

Swan

River constit.uencies, 'tJkrainíans cast heavily in

favour of víctoríous Uníte,d Farnrer candidates, Iir Mlnnedosa, Ukrainians polled
ti,¡o to one 1n favour of United Farmer, N. Cameron. In Dauphln, Ukrainians voted

Iargely for thÍrd and last place finisher H. P. Nicholson of the Uníted Farmers
of L"fanttoba. At Kosiv¡ he received 10i ballots, while vj-ctorious Llberal'

102 Canadian Pjrrliamentary Guide, 1923,

p. 46I.
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Archibald EsplÍn, receivecl only ten. The overall runner-up, Labour candl-date
cenroe palmer- receíved 14. In Gílbert Plains, Farmer A.G. Berry received heavy

support at Ukrainian polls.
behalf .

Lernberg SchooL

offered a unanimous decision on hls

In Rockrvood, United Farmer incumbent iriilliam lfcl(innell took

Komarno

with 103 votes to a combined opposition of 33. Plumridge cotal-s \'renL 63 to
1l in his favour, and M1¿lonton 1i7 to 35. In Winnipeg and Brandon, north end
polls were again heavily in favour of Labour candidaces.

l03

In Ethelbert, United larmer Hi:yl'rorczuk r,vas returned by acclamation.
Elected from the same party in Fisher I,ras N. V. Bachynsky. Hls 5Bl votes
were sufficient

to defeat incumbent Independent 11 . L. I'fobbrs 354 vote total

Liberal John G. Ilamilton r\ras third with 262.rot"r.i04

.

In Gimlio Conservative

Elias Grabosky tallied a total of barely 100 votes, making the contest a

tI{o-man

race between Independent Liberal llichael RoJeski and United Farmer Ingimar
.É^
r*^^1,r^^Icelandtc and UkrainÍan polls voted on behalf of their
rrre
r1rË4ruÞ9rr.

respective countrymen, Rojeski edging out his opponent by 1570 to l3I0 votes.
In Iìmerson, Independent Farner Yakímischak, although returned wíth a minority
of the p,rpular vote, scored an easy victo::y over his three opponents"

The

all but unanimous majorities posted at eight ifkrainian polls r{ere all that
r¡ras needed

for Yakimischak to rvin the ridíng.

HÍs total of 998 compared to

567 for D. H. McFadden, the Conservative, 566 for R. F. Curran, the United
Farmer'- ancl 435 for

[1

. Stevrard, the Liberal.

i03 I,lanitoba Free Press, JulY 19, 1922"
ro4 Canadian Annual R-eview, 1923, P. 458.

In TolsËoi, Yakfmischak polled
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189 votes to a total opposition count of ll.

Similar results \rÌêre sÊêr

û.t

Gardenton r.¡ith 116 votes to 18, at Stuartburn r¿ith 159 to 47, at Vita with

I40 to 12, aE Arbakka wíth 135 to 34, at

Sundor,¡n

iuith 59 co 18, and at

Callento v¡fth IIB to 14.105

Nicholas Volodymyr Bachynsky, along r.¡ith N. M. Hryhorczuk, became a
lnnr:-qt-¡nrìino iIi.:¡¿inian repreSentative in the LegíSlature"
/r member
--o*-------

cìf

the Ukrainian Greek Orthodox Church, Bachynsky was born in tr{estern Ukraine
in 1887, ar:rivÍng in Canada ín 1906 at the age of 19. After his arrival,

he

rvorked in the mines at Sudbury ancl later ín the gral-n elevators at Fort

\,Ji1liam. ¡e attended the Ruthenian Training School in Brandon and from
Ëo lgll

acted as a federal court lnterpreter throughout. the praíries.

1909

He

taught public school in the Ukrainian comnunj.ty of FÍsher Branch fot:6 years'
and in 1918 acted as an ínterpreter ín t{innipeg políce and assize courts'
Bachynsky belonged to various co¡mitEees in aid of llkraine' as \fell as

the ljkrainian Canadian Cítizens Commíttee and the Ukrainian Red Cross. His
first political involvement l-n Canada r.¡as in 1911 r^'ith the Conservatlve Party.
I{e l-eft that party in 1917 in pïotest against the Borden governmentrs ¿ssis-i on

to dísenfranchise "enemy aliens".

Michael Rojeskt, a

106

Roman

Catholic farmer born in Ukraine,

ruas

elected as an Independent Liberal ln Giml1, holding the seat fcr only

one

i05 I'lanitoba Free Press, July I9, 1922
106

Macrouch, F.4., (ed.), op. cit., p. 69. See aiso {innipeg TrÍbune'
I'larch 30, 1944. Bachynsky was re-elected, after L922, at ever;'
election untí1 1958. He sat as a Progressíve and Lil¡eral-Progressl-r¡e
during later years. In 1950 he v/as appointed Speaker of t)re Legislature
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terlr until 1927. Rojeski,

r¿ho v¡as

a past Reeve of Gimli municipalÍty,

had

been Taras Ferleyrs main líaison r,¿ithin the riding. Prior to the 1922 election,

Rojeski was urged by prominent Ukrainian lar+yer and conununÍty leader J.

I^¡.

Arsenych, to seek election as an Independent r+1th the support of leading

ciEizens. It was hoped that Rojeski r+oulcl become an able repi:esentati-ve of
the Ukrainian community, under the tutelage of lf.L,4. Dmytro Yakinj.schak
and J.

I,I

. Arsenych. As it turned out, Rojeski alienated the bulk of the

UkraÍnian electorate by cate::1ng to the sma1l group of Anglo-Saxons
had alr+ays monopolized power within the riding.

l{hil-e Yakimischak

rvho

and

Bachynsky appointed Ukrainian receivers to manage clefunct lllcrainian

mulLiclpalltÍes 1n the rnid 1920rs, F.ojeski appoínted an Anglo-Saxon,
along i+ith provincially appointed agents and officials
separate base of po\^rer amongst the llkrainians.

constitLrted

who
a

Rojeskifs actions resulted

ín the fact that in future elections the llkrainian electorate of Gimli
supported candidates of Brackenfs United Farmer:s. Thís support rvas given

in spite of the Bracken governmentrs lacl: of initiative

in alleviating the

poverty and was made lrr consideration of the presence and wo::k of

districf's

Hryhorczuk and Bachynsky v¡ithín Ehat goverrr*"rrt.107

The rise of Ëhe Bracken government, whlle coincidíng ruith an

effective dísplay of political
to do little

cohesÍveness by the Ukrainían community' \{as

to change that community's socio-economic sLatus.

Economy

of

administration and dislike of party were the outstanding characteristics of
the new government, rvhich
i08
acnlevemen¡s.

\.üas

Lo display

fer^r

positive initiatives

It stressed a disctplined economy, a careful administraElon,

b{., op. cit., Ukrainskyi holos, February 27q 1974.
l0B Donnelly, M.S,, op. cit., p. 63,
107 Ivanchuk,

or major
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and the virtue of self-deníal, seeing its role as the provider of firm,

cautious and conservative governnent. In essence, this emphasis on austerity,
economy and

stabilÍty

meant cutting back on Prograrimes desígned to
1ôcr

benefit those on the bottom end of the socio-economic scal-e.---

The election of thls new governïnent tvas a reaction to the

iuorld-r¿ide depression r¡hich followed the First tr,lor1d War. The Bracken
governmenE came

into power during a time of economic uncertaínty

and

agricultural depression. l,lheat pri.ces collapsed in 1921, eatÈ1e prices
r,rere 1n a slump and the province e><períenced high levels of industriál

unemployment. Being a predominantly agricultural provínce' Marritoba
sought relíef

from stresses of rapid change, an exhausting vrar and

deep depression by returning to the'rural vfrtues of thrift,

a

sobriety

and

liO
.
patl-ent laDour.

l'he nei¿ goveïnmentts devotion to economy brought reductions ín
expendítures and the cessatíon of a number of reform policíes Íntroduced

by the Norris government.

Programmes designed

to extend financial aid

credÍt Èo rural aïeas rvere dropped, rural electrification

and

was slowed dor'm,

and Motherst Allor¿ances and educational expenditures reduced in order

Èo

funcl e¡þgr demands. The government tríed to shift the onus of taxation
away from land to income, through the irnplementatÍon of an íncome tax and
i11
an íncrease in gas taxes.

T., op. cit., PP. 84-89.
1I0 Morton, l{. L. , op. cit. ¡ PP. 378-8I.
lll Ibid., pp. 386-87.

109 Peterson,

-

7-52

Government cutbacks \{ere

-

a hard blor¡ to Ukrainians for

whom

the quality of life already suffered greatly as a result of their poor
agrlcultural and economic base. Tire conciitions facfng the

rnany Ukrainlan

farmers settled on sub-margínal lands $/ere as desperate as ever before.

By L922, the broad limits of agricultural settlement in }faniËoba had been

overrun, and the financial breakdol¡n of the school syseemr rural dístress
and urban unemployment \ùerelargely due to past settlement of marginal aud

sub-marginal }ands whích tJere costly to clear and of low productivity.

During the 1920's hundrecls of Lkraínians and other farmers rvere forced to
abandon their farms and close their schools. Although the province tvoul-d

prosper in the future as a lesult of Ímprovetrents in agriculture and the
¿ewelooment

of new resources and índustries, this prosperity would have to

bear the social and financial costs of past settlemenË by'Jkraínians and others,
havíng been allo¡^red in areas such as the v¡ater-logged slopes of the CanadÍan

Shield, the InLerlake and the bush and marsh areas west of Lakes I'f,anftoba
I'linnipegosis.

TT2

The Bracken government, as hlere previous legislatures'

\'¡as ¡narked

by an Anglo-Saxon dominance. The ruling group within ttre leglslature

was

basically intact, consisting of r+ealthy British farmers from soutliv¡estern
I"lanitoba in coalitíon with British businessmen from south lvinnip"g.ll3

Ibid., p.

'ìo ì

t13 Pet erson,

Ic t

TT2

and

uP.

ulL.

t

^Y.

a]¿{
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The Labour and Conservative party caLrcuses rvere predoniinantl;r British r^¡j.th

Ukrainlan, French and Icelandic
Independents or Liberals.

members

being elected as United Farmers,

Except for one French-Canadlan, al-1 of Bracker.rs

This trend continued into the period of the Liberal

mlnisters rlrere British.

Progressive coalitÍorq r"rhere by 1936 Anglo-Saxon dominance \ùas at its highest

tn the leglslature.

Betrveen L927 and i936, Hryhorczuk and Bachynsky r,rere

the sole Ukrai-nians in Ehe leglslature.

I r¿

The nev post \.¡er government sarv il-s role- as transcendi-ng class and

party interests, ln favour of government ruled Ín a t'splrit of
citizenshíp" and de<licatecl "Èo the
this spirit

of

avor¡ecl

impartiality

r¿ho1e people

uníËed

of ¡fanftoba'r. Although

clearly benefited those classes

and

segments of society r+hich suffered least from the exlgenci-es of the tlmes,

the government apparently succeedecì in defusing the animosities whlch

had

previously divided ihe legislature.

The school question

the forefront of }{.anitoba politics.

The Uníted Farmer governmerlt appoinËed

IÀIas removed

from

P. A. Talbot as Speaker of the Legislature and accepted Albert Prefontaine
into the cabinet in an apparently successful attempt Lo acknor¡ledge the
Franco-l'lanitoban fact r,¡ithout reopening the volatile
115

rights."'

question of bilingual

The same prínciple of recoguLzing the locally elected represen-

t.atíves of divergenr groups r,¡ithÍn the province was apparently applled to

114

McAlllster, Jim, "Ethnic Participation in Canadlan Legisl-atures: The
case of l4anitobar" _c"tt.di"r Ethric str
, vol. III, No. l, 1971, p'

115 Morron, l^I.

L.,

cpj_

ci!:_, p.

384.

141,

the llkrainian M.L.A.'s as well . Ltrj.le not ready t.o rectify pasL educ¿rtional.
tr-^€^--^rr
L''
*L^
Liberalso the nc\ù go\ternment \^ras prepared to
NorrÍs
rrv!
t€lulll¡Þ
vJ
Lr¡s
ì

accept Ukrainian M.L.A.'s as integral parts of irs administratlon.

Thus,

Ilryhorczulc v¡as asked [o campal-gn on behalf of Jo]rn Bracken trihen he flrst.
t16

sought election in The Pas.--"

well as Èhe communlty at large

Evidently the Llcrainían representaLives
\^rere prepared

as

to acquiesce on Ehe issue of

educatfonal rlghts, 1n favour of an integrated p::esence r,¡ithin the
governmenË f rame¡vork.

Many

old problerns thus renained unresolved. Norrj-st eclucational

reforms stayed intact, r+ith a contj-nued proscrÍption againsL non-Engllsh
languages in schools. The discrlminaticln agaínst and harassinent of

UkrainÍan public school teacllers continued, some even suggestirrg that
any teacher knowing a language other than English be barred from teaching in

lì7
pubtic schools.^'''

Non-English parents of truant children \^Iere f ined and

threatened rvÍth deportation on the grounds that they r;ere negligent in the
118

duÈies of Canadian cítizenship.'-'

Increasing unemployment amongst Ukrainians

1ed to new cries of cornmunist subversion, r,rhíle immígration restrict.l-ons were
I'non-preferredrr colonlzation
enacEed agaínst Ukrainians, classifyíng them as
116 Duck I'fountain Ploneer,

P. 18.
117 Ukrainskyl holos, August 23, 1922.
I1B

Ibld.,

December

16,

T925.
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nraËeríal.

l la
,-'

As the depression of the 1930ts approached, wide segments

of the Job mark.et \.rere barred to illcrainians. This iecì Lo A,nglo-conformist
tendencies rvithin the community, with many rejecting or concealing their
true identíty to order to secure soclal acceptance and employnrenË.
Increasing nunbers of lIkrainíans were threatened lvith the prospect of
deportatÍon as a solution to rlsing government rel-ief expendít,rt"".I20

.{lrhouEh the Ukrainian communitysecured a slgniffcant post-'t'¡ar

polltical

victory ín the 1922 eLection, lts positÍon r,¡íthin society

was

not stgnificantty changed. Although the major problem of gaining polití-cal
representation rvas in part overcorne, the community coniinued to encoun.ter

discrimination and prejudj.ce in its efforts to acl-ríeve basÍc equal-ity v¡ithj-n
soclecy.

119 Davidson,

G., op, cit.,

p. 8.

120 Gray, James, 'Ihe I^linter Years: The Depression on the Prairies, Toronto:
Ilaclfillan of Canada, 1966, pP. 126 ^ì' l3I-32,

CHÄPTER

XI

CONCLUS IONS

The ilkrainians in }tanitoba are an example of an immígrant group

rvhich had to adapg to a ne\^r cultural,

economic and politlcal

dominated by a largely hostile majority.

fn Europe, they had experienced

a long history of oppressíon by foreígn po\ders, and Ín

cour-ing

ürere seeking better economíc and po1ítica1 opportunities.
Èhey were mainly
demanded

Some escaped

to Canada they

To thefr dismay,

settled in remote and sub-mar:ginal districts

unremitting labour v¡hile offering little

poverty.

milieu'

ç'hich

more than hardship and

theír unpromising homest.eads to a life of unskilled

labour in raíl¡uay and construction gangs or to menial work in Brandon and
irlinnipeg. Thus, most early Írnmigrants to Manitoba occupied orrly the botÈom
rung of the socio-economíc sca1e. In additíon, they encountered soclal

After the inflarunatcry provincÍal election of 1899' thís
resulted in Conservative legislation designed to exclude them from votíng'
Despite this hostíle receptíon, many Ukrainians, particularly those r+ith

prejudice.

experience in the recent populist and radical polttícal

Ukrainer r.{êrê determined to achieve direct political

movements

ln I'Jestern

parLicipaÈíon and r'vith it

the protection of their national identity'
In ttre period after i900, after strrrggles against che influences
Catholic clergy and Protestant nrissÍ-onaries, the Ukralnían Catholfc
and Or¡hodox churches emerged as the dominant ínfluences r¿tthin the communiEy'
Strong secular organizations also emerged, both 1-n opposltion to Catholíc

of

Roman

256 -
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organlzatlonal dornínation and as an extenslon of the mass-oriented
educational movement-s of VJest.ern Ukraine. A significant portion of

Èhese

early educatíonal societies ln }fanitoba r¡ere of radical political
The llkrainian coumunity experienced a broad organízational develop-

oríentation"

ment, characterized by diverse political

r¿ithin these organízations rvere the first

expressÍ-on. The lntellectual

elites

lín1is betrveen the ilkrainían

inrnlgrant conmrunity and }l¿nitoba society in general, and becanie, in

many

cases, go-betweens for government and parties fn their efforts to reach
Ukrainian

t.he

\¡o t.e .

The Ukrainían Catholic Church, the intellectual

movement

in opposition

to Ít v,¡hlch contributed to the creation of the Ukraínian Greek Orthodox

Churci'r

{/---ara
.-À rþs
radical ilkraÍn1an socialist assoclations \'¡ere the three
4¡tu
L
lrt
v4rr4ué,
major groups vying for dominance withín the community. Each reflecÈed

political

alignment tending to favour the Conservative, Liberal

a

and

radical-socíalisE parties respecË1vely. Each group tended to acE as a politj-cal
liaison on behalf of theÍr respectively favoured party.

A v¡lde-sca1e political

alígnment in favour of these partíes, stemning from affíliation

rulth one of

ihe communírv sïoups, did not materi.aLíze, however. Voting behaviour
r¡¡ç

evr¡ur¡e¡r¡

çJ

dependent upon popularly held perceptfons concernlng political

r¿as

parties in

I'f,anítoba, and upon the partícular pollcies of pa::Líes as È.hey applied to
community interests.
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Because of Conservative franchise limitatioïls

on parti-cipaËion

political

r^/ithin provincial politics between 1900-1904, the inltial

involvement of Ukrainíans consísted maínly of attempLs to better t-heir

positions 1ocal1y in the task of homesteading. Po1itlca1 actívitv on
uunicipal level was initiated

Lhe

in order to rectífy problems stenuniilg from

haphazard segtlement, as tve11 as to remedy tÏre problem of inadequate

services being supplied to llkraínian settlements.

T'hre

inevitable irrcreased

participaÈion of Ukrainians wlthin províncial politics

led to the cessaLlon

of franchise qualifícations and an open competition betr¿een parties for the
UlcrainÍan voEe. Various intermediarfes \rithj.n the communlty, in the form of
party-backecl newspapers and political

spokesmen, promoted thel.r resPeccive

rìârrv nl.af forrns. and transmitted varj-ous election promises and gif ts.
t,!LLlv!4\v

'

Provincial elections in }lanitoba prior Ëo the First l^lorld I'Iar
were characterized by large scale graft and co::ruption. Political
used all within tl-reir means t.o influence voters.

parties

Besides being arvarded

their naturalization papers as an lnducement to voEe for a given pal:ty'
Ukrainíans became Ëhe focus of a thrivíng trade in voEe procurement r"hich

dealt in money, sausage, rrhÍskey, beer and tobacco. The Ukrainian
was united in its cri¡ic1sm of such electíon practices.

cornmunity

Ilcrainíans

t'rj-th

higher education, or a knorvledge of Engllsh, figured prominently in earl-y
el-ectlon campaigns, actíng as valuable go-betl"/eens for the political partfes'
In return for trying to influence the Ukrainian vote, Lhey received

m-inor
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administrative posltlons within the government bureaucracy. The increased
particípatíon of such individuals in the rvo¡k of the political
Èo the rlse of Ukrainian politfcal

Although there

\,Jas

parties led

clubs.

a small organized Conservative follor,n-ng within

the llkralnian communfty, the earliest voting patterns of UkralnÍans in
Manitoba showed an ínclinatíon torvards the Liberal party, both pr:ovi..ncial1y
and federally.

llkralnj-ans to

The Liberals had ínitiated
Canacìa

the large'sca1e imrnigration of

through theír open inmrigration polfcy, granted them their

homesteads and persistently defended their presence in the country" The

federal Liberal governìnent used the years that it

r,¡as

in po\,/er after the

mass

arrival of Ukralnians to its full advantage. In order to have ltself
favourably accepted by the lllcrainian electorate, the Liberals appointed
number

a

of UkrainÍan civil servants and supportecl the vridely-¡p-¿d Canadian

Farmer.

Another reason for the Liberal partyts favour r¿as thaE ii remínded

l¡krainian immigrants of the popular Ukrainfan Radical party l-n I'.Testern
Ukraine. Conversely, the first llkrainian settlers dlsplayed a certain avel:sÍon
for the Conserr¡ative party, perceiving it as a party of lords and rich people
who were

interested in the affaírs of their ou.n class only. fire nativist

reaction of the Conservatives against rhe Ukrainiar"rs left.

a. permanently

negatí.ve irnpressÍon, resuiting in scant supPort for that party other than at
Ëimes r+hen such support r,¡as

ineviÈable. Support for labour and socialist-
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orlenEed parLies hras not substantial until the enduring nature of the
economic subordlnatfon of Lrkrainians became clear.

The apparent lack of

inlÈlative and corirnltment by the traditional parties to alleviate thÍs
condltlon supported the trend arvay from these parties.
restrictions

Wartime Sovel:nriìent

reactíons, along r,¡-ith the post-rùar economic

and nativist

depression, Ied to a shift in favour of reform-oriented oppositÍon parties

1abour-socíalist Partl-es

.

The lllcraini;rn partíalÍ.ty

during the 15-year term of

Rodrnond

for the Liberals progressively dÍminished
Roblin?s Conservatlve government. i'irfs

regime used all means avaílable to it,

itself

artd

both legiÈímate anci corrupt' to ensure

the benefit of the U'krainian voLe. Its most successful strategy

l*Ias

to openly defend the bilingual rights of llkrainfans and other non-Brftlsh
citizens through a favourable interpretatÍon of the 1896 Laurier-Greemu'ay
agreement. This conrmitment, combined r+ith an íncreasing Líberal distrust of
bilingual schools, led Ëo a v¡idescal-e shift in support wíthin the lli'-ralnian
communíty towards the Conservatlves. By

19

14, this support \'/as all but

unanimous, and in part responslble for savÍng the Roblln goverrrment fron

defeat. that year.

In spite of this solidification

behínd the ConservaËives,

there \.ras a groruing dÍscontent r.¡ithin the Lrkrainian community l¿ith the
electoral corruptioir and rnanipulatlon practiced by the politícal parties of
If,a¡itoba. There tJas a pervasir;e ciesire to assert lndependent conmunity
oriented political

activity.
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The fírst

instance of such comrnuniLy self-assertion came during the

'lQl( o'lanl-{n¡ follor¿ing the resígnatÍon of t}re RobIin Conservaîirte
urvrr

t

government, over the legislative
penchanr for political

bullding scandal. That governmentrs

corruption and fiscal niismanagernent fínally

caused

lts de$Lse. Yet the Liberal opposition whj-ch toppled the government
focused on billngualism ín schools as an area \,rhich required immediate
reform. As the poIitlca1 sÍtuation ruithin the province Lurned írrevocably
in favour of the Liberals, the Ukrainian community abandoned irs allegiance
to the Conservatives and added co the already overrvhelruing support for the
new

Liberal government. The major outcome of the 1915 electfon v¡as the

elecÈion of Ukrainian Independent Taras Ferley ín Glmlf, making hiur

firsË Ukrainian to sit as a

member

of the }lanítoba legislature.

Ëhe

Ferley

unsuccessfully opposed the Líberal abolj-tion of blIingual education in l"fanítoba"

I{hile instituting

a number of econonic prograrlrmes benefiting

llkrainíans, the new governmerrcrs campaign of civil and polítical

reform

abolished bilingualism in schools, and ímpeded community control of education

In spite of massive appeals fron the Ukrainían communíty against such actions,
the Libe::als were unyieldíng in theír determínation to assert a primarily
assimílative role for public schools. Although claining to be motivated by
desire to ensure an equality of opportunity for

aJ-1

a

citizens, the Liberals

v¡ere clearly rnotivated by an unreasoned fear of bílíngual schools, especially

those amongst the llkraÍnians.

I'fassive publíc representaEions and proposals

put forward by the Ukrainian connunity were ígnored, and con'munity leaders
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openly díscounted. The ca'llous manner in whj.ch the Liberals implemented

their decísions sent the Uhrainian community into a proÈective strategy
which \^/as to be enacted cluring the post-r.rar period.
ef

forts to exclude Ukrainians f rom politics,

al'rd

Along rvith previous

rest.rictl-ve

goverrlment

legislation and excesses of Anglo-Canadian nativism during the First World
Ilar, the politlcal confrontatl-on over educational rights slas to have a gre-aË
influence on post-war political

behavíour and attlËudes.

Durlng the post-war perlod, persistent anti-all-en senËiments
and a pervasive belief amongst Ukrainians that the Liberal and Conservatfve

parties lacked a commítment to meet their needs led to íncreased support for
opposition movements and partíes of rnore radícal nature. The poliLical
alignment of llkrainians turned increasingly ín favour of those political

currents

r¿hose

The political

positions were dedicated to aÍding the lov¡er strata of society.

parttcipation of Ukrainians passed from the hands of personally

motivated agents who manipulated the llkrainian r¡ote on behal-f of a given party

to conrnunlty-orlen¡ed leaders, amorigst

rvhom

Ukrainian teachers fÍgured

most

prominently. The substantíal blocks of Ukraínlan votes v¡hlch had been the
subject of active competition between the Líberal-s and Conservatives,
the vehicles for

communiÈy

became

self-assertion and advancement. UkrainÍan voters

shor,¡ed an

increasing awareness of their politi-cal rights and correspondlng

pol-itical

po$rer.
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The 1920 anC 1922 eLections brought ir;rpressive examples of the

way

in which post-r^Iar Ukrainian discontent irras transformed into af firrriative
political

acElon.

V'4rat was

evídent \üas a rnore m¿lture and arÈiculate coinmunit.y

desirous of social, econornic and political

equality and cognizant of

1-he

skills

needed to survive in Canada. It succeeded in gainíng dlrect political

representatíon by electing a number of Independent and opposlt.ion party
candidates to the Legislature.

Ilanitoba legislature,

tr.¡o

By 1922, four Ukrainlans v¡ere members of the

sitting as

¡nembers

of the governing parcy.

The community displayed a strength and cohesíon r¿hfch had been

largely l-acking in previous years, and establlshed their representatÍves as an
accepted presence in the Manitoba legislature"
socio-economic status, these post-\./ar political

Ltrile not visibly raising thelr
successes dld lead tor'rard

establishfng the lJliral-níans as an íntegral part of llanitoba politics.
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